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Highest of *11 in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report
»

pose that they also die of nursery dis
eases, mumps and whooping cough ; 
nor to there anything to contradict the 
fact that many a віск dog has typhoid.
A family dog a ‘little out of aorte* te 
no uncommon eight for. a practicing 
physician who has a patient upon the 
same tied under which the dog lies.
■ j A DOG’S ENPBOTED TONGUE.

“There now ties under the microscope 
in my office a peculiar looking organ.
It to the tongue of a pet dog. He died 
in a house where the family had 
whooping cough. I have not examined 
It, but I expect to find whooping cough

. - , .^НИЯИИИИИИИЩ ИИИИИ to that tongue. And why not ? ?;’[
STYLISH FAWN CNflS. I . fv- - “A dog's tongue IS the beet germ in-

--------  —-яИрЛО each. (Worcester Spy.) , cubait or known. It le rough enough to
BLACK COATljg <8HW. Discussing the recent proposal of allow the germe to eecnete themeelvee,

... the board of health to banish street and is kept always moist and warm, . Well8j Me., Jan. T.-This quaint old
lna«VB0 . _ c frnm ліі nubile thorough™., ». three elegant condltkyne for germ de- town, which Is mostly known as a MaysviUe, S. C, Jan. 7.-Simon

$3»j, $3.60, «4Ж and $4.50. dogs from all public tnorougnrarj wiopmeat, ' haunt for fishermen and which goes the negro outlaw who shot
Most of these -are about hallM specialist who has made a lifelong ..Moreover, the dog does not wash t0 sleep regularly every fall, only to ̂  wounded several others at Mag-

. , I study of germ diseases says: C v away the germs In bis mouth. He be awakened to life and activity by noyB a; few' days ago, and for whom
price to clear. I “Xf the health boards of all сШев uses no tooth brutfh. He does not rinse the early summer victors, is fairly +bere is a--------- J *члл

«ssm,*æ°s^ir 1BL* ...
the streets, and must not run at tng element to the germ that hides the morning the shock of explosions npltSL cooper entered the house of
large, the sick rate would diminish in away there; and the drooling mouth, seemingly from" dynamite was felt for Wilson about Sunrise and de-
a surprising way, and the spread of the inflamed lip and bumg-out, uleer- a jon£, distance ardund. manded the use of • Mr. Wilson's
contagious diseases would be greatly aited tongue tell a great tale Of germ Later In thé day a Committee of vll- buggy> which was refused. This

Dr. Molntoeh’a Lecture on the Physi- с}іасьед. work going on. lagers went to Black creek, a place human monster then picked up an
ology of the Special Senses. <-It is only recently that the medi- v <do I think the health board will be- near wells beach, about three miles axe ^ spllt Mr. Wilson’s head open.

The University Extension course of І сйд world has had its attention ceiled a crusade against doge ? No, not from tbe railroad depot here, to In- He stacked Wesley Wilson, the son.
!8OT was opened in the Oddfellows’ hail I to the unhealthfxüness of the dog against dogs, hut against allowing véstigate. “They returned with stories and muraered him In a like manner,
on the 5th Inst by Dr. J. R. Mdntosh, I family, and only within a few weeks them to run around freely. A dog may Cf large holes in the earth and on the cooper then murdered Mrs. Wesly
whose subject for the season Is the that any real investigation has been tre a good fellow if property treated, beach in that vicinity, which evidently wilpon with the same weapon, after
Physiology of the Special Senses, made. Into the question of kiselng them I do were made by charges of dynamite. WhioK he struck down a negro, who
Sight Hearing. Smell. Taste and I «These few days have been sufficient not care to go. There are such things But they could only conjecture as to had approached on hearing the noise.
Touch Owing' to the unfavorable I to show that the mouth of a dog Is as personal delicacy, personal refine- the object of the explosions and by ■ and ieft- the axe sticking in the negro’s
weather the attendance was not nearly I one of the beat disease breeders to tee ment and personal nicety, but of these what means they were accomplished, i head.
as large as the merit of the lecture do- WoHd, and that through a dogto each person to hto own judge,and muet Postmaster Moulton says that early j дя soon as the news of the shocking
served tout there is no doubt tout that mouth every infectious germ can be for himself whereybte own re- this morning two men alighted at the tragedy reached Sumter the sheriff
this oourse which' treats in » popular carried. , ... finement to to et Op. If a woman ktosee Wells beach station from the Dover j оґкапІЕЄа a posse of men, chartered
manner subiects of the greatest inter- I "The street dog is bad enough, but the nose.of her dog,-she must excuse me train,- carrying with them suspicious a spe^tal car and came to MaysviUe,

—u, K- well patronized. The the family dog is a thousand' times - from coming nexit, tout If she knows looking boxes. One man was tell and wbere reinforeements from this town
lentnror ««я greatly assisted toy a ser- worse, and as for the pet dog ahd the anyone who has no objection to this of dark complexion, the other short, ддд the surrounding country awaited
■ nf excellent diagrams, which were lapdog, they are absolutely unmen- two-fold distribution, Why, so much to thick set, with black curly hair, In bIm <те sheriff divided the volun-

,bv F G serton. After a short tionable In filth and In menace to per- her. the better for her—and the dog. fact both men are thought to be teer8 lnto several posses and sent
‘ ' the phlioeophy and sonal health. It would be altnost safe 'The hoards of health would endea- Cubans by those who saw them. The them out in different directions, but

■structure of the nervous system and to assert that no woman owning a pet vor 4n these cases to let t&e mistress men took the road toward Black creek С(юрег was not found. The Wilsons 
n, dear explanation of the theory of lapdog that is allowed to take its gir- know about the dog diseases, so she three miles away. Two hours later ^re whlte people of high standing In

Tv-mentiop the lecturer dealt ings in the public streets can enjoy а recognize them, In the streets the shock of a big explosion was their community. Ben Wilson
That I a full degree o'f health. the dog would be forbidden the thor- heard and aroused much curiosity. ab0ut eighty years of age, his son

DISEASE EN LAPDOGS. i/- düghfore; and it would be impossible Until noon explosions were frequent, ■We3iey about forty, and Mrs. Wesley
,, . ne> flo„ flirt. This for him to trot from swtU bucket to some of them being less noticeable about thlrty-flve.

■To attack the pet dog firet. 1 backet, and from small Child to than others. In the afternoon a party
dog is held in the 2ійЙ, with the germs floating of farmers went to Black c¥eek beach

к Tt. ггг_^.

and mouth, and mtotress “ K alarming conditions become better Otoe effect of the explosions was very exam-

. *»*?:**«** 2=гігаа;а£ггд
al*The pet dog gives one disease that NATIONAI RANK FAILURE '^olTalиАв tUbercutosto, have flntohed th^ work
wm be rêchgniiéd-by many greens THE NATIONAL BARK FAILURE. ^ ^ ^
It is a skin disease called ' ЇфиЩ, , It , . eMermytii 'to démonetraute the herd at $3,380. Of course they re-
is a dandruffy state of tee skin, which New an(j startling Complications are Said to ctcértytag expdoslves into preseut a Ч^г'оГ

ь« forthcoming. зйла-тsssrssi &~43&Tstx

the remainder of the organ; The eye- j^uttcle ot freedom on roof or in gird 1883, to unable to PU»h the ctoime ^ a the Spaat-
Uds were-next minutely described both thl3 sMn disease. They contract against the officers of tee National ^ У ^ knmm ^
in their strttoture and- uSe. Not pos- I lt from the germ laden stuff they pick Bank of Illinois, because he allégée reoeutly to secure
sessing any fatty material, these were from similarly afflicted neighbors, teat .all papers and books relating to AdSSlm to as- ^ «rawmur-
partly composed of a spongy sub-1 ^’d they get It by seeking «at tee hto connection with the CMumet Elec- ^ ^™^<^^^Є^еірегїюета1, THE ИВВЮШ8 MHBTING.
stance, which upon, receiving a Mow j dirtiest places in roof or yard.- trio railway have been stolen by one promise of aid. The liberals of toe city and county
swelled rapidly and to a great size. Ш..А ^ of this kind was brought to 0f his confidential clerics, agahtot and he had promise oc am. ще, тгоетав pr w_mcy
They were lined with a membrane me x woman with three children all whom a charge to now pending In the KINGS CO. в. в. INSTITUTE. н on the 6th. inst. Jaa McAvtty was
termed the conjunctiva, which oom-. «yucted with scaly skin and head United States court. —_ . ,«a Isaac BtOTee was
metvoed at the lower end of the upper me to prescribe for them. The The publication of a duplicate for- Sussex, Jan. 6,-Tbe pour down ’of it waT^lded
lid, ran up the inside of the Md, then akln bad tq me an unmistakable ap- elgn exchange credit from the defunct raln yesterday and tee toad etete of ***еШгу
foMed back and came down over the peerance of favus. ’Have you a pet bank to Col. Jacobs placrean entirely trowelling rendered tee attendance The
surface of the e^ being adherent to ^ i asked. ‘Oh, no,’ replied the new face upon the suit which to now qutte „щ. There ware not ®oro »Utotitedf^optiOD_The
ft at the ooteea, after white tee mem- WOman. ‘but we have a very nice \cai, pending in regard to the scale of the than thirty persons present at any t?| ha^d to
brans passed down inside the lower an Angora the finest cat you ever Englewood and Chicago Electric Street the,eeestWtiK И”9,П51
lid, folded again and lined the inside 1 8aW/ " Railway Co^, TSie printing vttwotv/ï;.. gome who were expected to také, reeuk was A dtoCUA-
of. the lower ltd to its termination at ..j Waited 'the house and found the elmiiëe of the 'contracts Is expected to ; ра^. ÿi the exerotees txmld not be І в1»» which tested several hours. It
its upper surface. The use of tee eye-1 ,flne cat. suffering from favus. All lead to the conviction of the culprit | present. Pert of the lack thus pro- J was proposed, that the executive Should

The Bonnell waa owned toy Thomas lashes wag described and tee . the taml,y had ft and were using hair who to charged with the toeftf duoed wee weH supplied by the always l oopalg^ ^ offleers of the body and
Whtto.'Pr^to Rttdhie, Oapt. McLean, Wortdng о6>*Штм1 or tear ар-1 tonlcs. « t ' ------------------- --------- ---- -- I prepared and dvor-WiUlng-torosstot[ a^ remresentotlve from^eaeh ward to
Dr: Bonnell, Catherine Hamm nmd paratus. The tear gtends were rttu- .^ц0 fox terrier is worse, of. all the WANT TO CHARGE DUTY field secretary of “N. B. S. S. associa.-]
oteere. She was Insured for *10,000, ated at tee outer comers of tee eyes, hoU8e ctogg lf he to kept as A famtty VVMM1 lu UU1 1 torn."

д there was a yearly freight policy and their excTCtlqne flowed over the 4 Bis Instincts are for hunting, ' 1 Bach season of the three was fall 1 Oided that the executive. Should be
'surface of^ihVVetoWmd the toner he Ts t^bTst ratter known. That Washington, Лм. - «.-Argument was Л thrilling inter- nmde up oftee offloem, seven in rnrnt-

* Bonnell of Union street received comer, Were 6itfi^d the puncta accomplishment, while highly prized the case ' to U001- Considerh^ everything, th« I othera- to ^ chosena despatch from Cent. Walter McLean, or openings which permitted the tears by his master, to the one that damns JUMtod^ States today to the case j coonty waa fairly well represented I t>1L-2be £aPty’ . , . w -,
Who^vrem* lncommami of tee vessel, ' to flow info the jiasal toots. Without hfm with the physician. — ■ •' white the government sc^tot to col- I ^ У№е flrot gathering of the kind Thé' officers will be Mected on Wed-

.that the schooner had been'the conjunctiva ttee еЛ" would soon <A rat is à filthy animal to look at; -tocf duty on the yacht in the history of S. S. work to this j n<^‘ ^
TL, wutoria edge and ^,be destroy|d,as^ fl At dustwwldL^ a filthler one to understand. The bon^to “^"^Urice. Inhere of the executive will be

still burning at Scute Norwalk, to cause irrigation #d su^SequenT ulcer- blood of a rat contains the germ of byFrtxHi W\ VanferMlt E ImBo^, drove twenty miles to] dhosen. ■
White place she had 'bee® towed. Capt. ation of the su|Bace. 5 Man differed blood poisoning, and Is highly poison- Vmvdwbm and tee Ut L and teit amply rewarded WRTj0rtMfEI) BRIIXE AND GROOM
SaiteL had charge of the Bon- from the Animal* to tefe power to di- ou8 t<Tthe human system. T, 0ffOTt All Who participated In I WHIXXXMBD BRIIXE AND GROOM-
neB tor yeans, and is a man above,root the vtelon of bote-wyes upon tee POISONED BY RATS. 3^d^ve^№^ad^tted L ^yI tbe ь*™**?** timtished at the inrti-. A correspondent writes: On New
auspiclan. Mr. Bonnell says no one same object at the ааше time. The .-r».- wood of a rat is poisonous atoo th veeeel while the collector of Ь*1*® yesterday z could not fail to have year’s evening a large number of the
couM (Marne him for leaving a vessel ; existence or eyebrow» І» man and not Moodof a rort » pemo ^ & ГіІГйгіушюа 18x6(1 thelr convictions deepened as to many friead8 ot L D. Pearson, one of
with such a cargo on board after a: in monkeys was AoiWdered as an аг- I o terrier’s mouth will be u upon other articles manufac-1,tbe importance of S. S. work, and must I our moat popular young men, met at
fire had got a start. This would also, gumenrt against the DarWlndantheory. afoxterrter^ Mm he “•« ^ «on® »way resolved to he more Wb realde„ce, PearsonviUe, Kings Co..

. wp «ave explain Capt. McLean’s warn-1 Mute more of interest was detailed by swollen, ana if а га —-.-m, -seek Abroad, rue іеаегаї self-sacrtoctog and zealous thereto. I to weloeme be and bia bride one ofÜ^hTtilTto^away from 'her. 'the lecturer in terms easily underetool ^ ^ute to to meet to Janu^ ^t^eT^r young .adfre?'to their

—-------------------------------and the subject was most interesting or jaw. This тетрретге m » vjaaed ІГІ of each year, -under the auspices oftee] ho A waa Ut to honor ofЬшил ne»» 111 THE таВКІГ BUN. turonaboil. ÏÏ5>"SSfî« » I«U4 «•» ‘S?«« inHanc ot I** ««"rimj.»* НІЯКІЙ «•

extra ашоюшь , » -him the -• . . , . і йеи of one meeting1 osf -the pariehi coïi-l choice selêctione’ and judging fromtew , BRAM WAS TOBACHBROUS. vention of tee parish in which It to ^^lielt manner in which they
days hto dotting mistress -developes an oapt. John Wright of Moncton, b1 ZtlM of vesterday was pré-1 ^ndered pi*ce®’ one із1?? to
uX lump upon her face. Perhapeshe c(mvemation with tee Tzanscrdpt ге- ^tog of they have tost none of their old-

1 = V»d breaking out. It to a Mood о-н-. „-g ;hat Mate Thomas Bfam, ®ld^ over by tee county president, R.1 Ume efficiency.
і-poisoning, but . ft to dhecked by the eonvtated at Boston of tee murder of ^ nfrlioT^bT^hb^iv^Tto^ After partaking of a sumptuous re-
[ phyeloton. She has Inoculated herself оад*. Nash, Mrs. Nate and Mate Bam- I? a meaBura -highly satisf I pa8t the company repaired to the
№ tee blood of a rat and her own Ьш^ ^ sailed te » three-masted Itory *° ^______________ spacious parlors and amused teem-

blood feels the poison. When her com- schooner named the Francis, white - BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS. gîJrotZ, '^“шаТвегІЬа'реапюп
plexdoh to bad she stays in—and plays ^ captained by Oapt. Miles Brew- --------- Keirstred and Miss Bertha Pearson
with the dog. л ster of Hopewell Cape. Capt Wright a meeting of the Home Mission I were the organists of the evening, and

“Those great, fine Newfpundtends oapt. Brewster told him that Board of the New Brunswick JBapttot rendered some very «fine music. After
I that are the admiration of every lover Bram eueh a treeteerons, .bad I convention and the maritime com-l spending a very enjoyable e^entog, the

of handsome brutes is a very capable ^ feared that he would mittee was held In the Bruseeie street company^repaired to thebrJwnei*•
carrier of disease germs. commit some crime, and- that he had Baptist church on Tuesday, 6th tost ] wishing Mr. and ttgs. Rearsq

‘T6ie Newfoundland, however ele- ущ, oamomltted to prison at Kingston, І Цю president, T. H. -Hah, presided, | and prosperous voyage tjzro g
gant may be his coat or how refined Jamelca. by order of the British con- and -there were present Rev. Messrs.! іпртлисіс DlDTLinAV
tie cast of countenance, has certain ^ Capt. Brewster considers Bratm] Carey, Hughes, Ganoog,. MacIntyre, ] MRS, GLADSTONE S ВІК IMUAY
plehian tastes. He loves to eat out of a dangerous man on the high seas, ] AÈalby and -Brvtne, and -Мгеве. T. L.
garbage buckets. Even tee stately St. and he lost no time to getting rid J Hay, N. B. Cdttedl, M„ 6. Ball, S. E. I ixmdtoh. Jan. 6.—The declaration of 
Bernard and the aristocratic collie are ^ Mm. ] Frost and J. Harding were present. AI ghe yrthday of Mrs. Gladstone, wife
not above tee lowering act of licking ,—:------- letter from Bt. Andrews aridng for al of y*, great British statesman, today.

lout of a swill pall. . KIDNEY PAIN. grant was presented by the secretary.]unusual Interest, owing to the
owners of • “Now, If that swill pall were cleaned -------- | it also referred to the mtoston, prop-1 presence of Armenian deputies and the

article Wltn owners OI ltth caj^no and scoured drily, ft johll Snell, of Wlngham, Ont., was in a Reel- I aty to teat place. An appropriation] tmveigng by Mrs. Gladstone of a me- 
BONE they lay from might afford a very grateful wayside Strom of Pain and Agony from Dtsrosed ] & tl50 was voted in aid of tee eup-j rnoriri window to Hewarden church
_____ of pcrCTS in restaurant for master dog. But ft Uft Pr^^er ""ft 1 Port of tee pastor there, Rcv^W. A. | the martyred Armenians.

■ * 00 I isn’t, and. hto taible d’hote ditimer Believes Instantly and Cures Surely. I ATlan. A request from the Cardigan
terribly mixed affair. It is dtoeas^ ..FWe yeir, ago I had a severe attack of | field asking for special evangelistic I LAURtBR’S WINTER PORT.
meat and sour milk germe; putrid ve- ^ 0rlppe. whlch affected my kidneys and | eee-vicea -by general missionary Allabyl -------.

I getablee and unhealthy fruit. It to the caused Intense Patoato my tamk and urto- | was received, and J. W. 6. Young was] Portland, Maine, has beaten her
1 worst conglomeration of badness у2евЄІ?^соиМ not walk, and any standing I-requested -to return to Point de Bute] record of export business, as far as

known. It is a miscellaneous collee- position gave me intense pain. I became | and continue work there. Mr. Boe- j through European freight from the
tlon of germs, and everything the*can woree so rapidly tost my toffiy bemrw wartb of the Grand Ligne mtoston] We#t is concerned, all to pieces. Dur-

. , W L;npc ппЯ finrl I breed freely becomes bred -there. More ю$.Єу C^e advertised rithraS sen* a communication lecommendtogj mg the month of December just pass-
____ Sing these Machines, ana nna I than tt i8 а bearer of every ill I bad littie faith-left in any remedy-having | a graduate of MdMheter University tor] ed twenty-seven hundred and sev-
Will send to anv address upon re- known to that household, and the dog î^î4"°”S^lulnd Toro?] French mission work in New Bruns-] enty-Bix cars were received and for-
W1II sena to any duurc V I geto tuphtberi* ftnd typhoid; -be gate hrt workrt wick. It was favorably received and! warded. This is more than double

scarlet fever and mumps, and gets, „enders, and before half a bottle was taken ] ^ board expect to begin work in thls] any previous record, 
other disease that can be car- 6f P*h».and two |dèpartmtet early to May.
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A DYNAMITE KITE.Vt-

і s Murders a Whole .Family and Then Makes 
His Escape.

Men in a Maine Town Experimentingwo
уй-і- •:vCx KS 3Jft vti, - -

<л

і ■ •

96 КПЮ ST,
1ST. JOHN, h. в.DOWLINGS BROTHERS, near Mag-

UNIVERSITY EXTEJNS-ION.M. L. BONNELL BURNED.

The St. John Schooner Destroyed by 
Fire in Long Island Sound.

Fire Was Caused by Bottom Falling Out of 

ÉAA- ; Lamp—Insured for Ten Thou

sand Dollars.

Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 6.—The 
M. L. Bonnell,

South
three-maeted schr. 
laden with turpentine, petroleum, etc., 

York for -Nelson, New Zea- 
burned to the water’s edge

from New
іцдог
If a, ulgh* near Bonte Fort on Long 

Sound. The Bonnell was built 
at St. John, N. B-. to 1889, and regis
tered 297 tone.

New Haven. Conn.. Jan. 6,—The tug 
Mary Ann, from New York, arrived 
here today and her captain, Frederick 
-Rogers, has an interesting story to 
tell in connection with the destruction 
by Are of the ster. M. Li. BonnelL He 
eaya tee tug eWed the schooner 
shortly after nine o’clock last night 
in toe vicinity of Greenwich. At-that 
time there was no sign of fire. Over
hauling her. tee captain discovered fire 
on tee eehooner aft. He waited1 to see 
rockets sent up, but ne signals were 
given. Approateiag the vessel he de-

sяягяязетггїїкг:
ply hé received was a warning,

- -, O + >, ■ “Twn’i CO

<■ awas
sense
with the structure of the eye.

described es spheroid Inorgan was 
shape, situated in a cavity surrounded 
by a heavy -bony wail, which served 
as* a protection to the eye- The eye 
consisted "§f teree coats, the outer of 
which was divided into two portions, 
the sclerotic, white covered all but 
the clear part, and the cornea, which 
was transparent Just inside this was 
tee choroid, a vascular tissue, which 
lined the sclerotic, and near its ter
mination Is the ciliary body. The col
ored portion behind the transparent 
cornea was called tee iris. The inner 
coating of the organ was known as 
the retina, and was a membrane of 
less than one-hftadfd-th. of an inch in 
thickness. Upoti^tete wall as a screen 
were thrown the images of objects per
ceived. The remainder of the eye. or

ЯFAMOUS HERD OF CATTLE
ї

5
tj

to have
V ... к#Щ| BL

. . ded th^pÿAnn,
while hto crew’temk to toe boeitis. Cap
tain Rogers proffered Capt. Alien his 
assistance, but, was Inflorened that the 

, crew would, stand by until the vessel 
was gone and then make for the Nor
walk light. The story of Skipper Allen 
to to the effect that the mate had a 
lamp in the caibin, when toe bottom, 
suddenly fell out and the oil scattered 
upon the floor ignited. ÀUèn gave no 
reason for deserting his vessel without 
making an effort to save her, except 
to say that owing to fier cargo it was 
dangerous to remain aboard longer. 
Oapt- Rogers watched -the burning ves
sel until she drifted from view and 
then made for tote pert.- >v,- ;

been 1• ЙЛ'. ' ' > \
'confident that he can 
ftrhen the Inquiry is 
es to be Interviewed, 
make his statement 

1 time comes.
: be sold here, but the 
tot yet fixed.

we now to quarantine and will be 
slaughtered wtthto a week or so.
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«her, convicted qf the 
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one shall see Bram 
Fl- This ruling of 
apply to the jail mte- 
s spent considerable 
oelL admtoetering not 
>0* temporal comfort 
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1 ^У «hv same as the 
fading his Bible and

.mow until today that 
tg the cell used by 
derer of little Alice 
Pet he has not asked 

Changed. He still 
ft innocence, and says 
ot permit an innocent
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MANN’S CELEBRATED GREEN BONE GUTTERS
m. цwho called to see film 

mit, flowers an» read- 
woman, closely yeil- 

maMeraftrle attention, 
rickly spread that she 
. This was not prob- 
1 she found that she 
nm, she did not* even 
sheriff, but dpew her- 
sft the office, 
i.—The cost to the . 
ovemment of defend- 
ting Mate Thomas 
mrder of Capt. Nash 
far from tiO.Oeo.
, Jan. 4.—The eXcite- 
the Bram verdict con- 
• Newspaper opinion 
r’s finding was fully 
riews with police offi- 
a prominent part in 

i at Halifax are ana-
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life.
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Are certainly a very necessary 
poultry. When bens are fed on gree:
200У to 400% more than without it. The

ery short time will pay for one of these cutters.

No. 1. With Crank Handle
No. 1. With Balance Wheel

'

1u

where a new trial
і rt ->;*w

a v
$7.50. 1-

$10.00. ' :

.* Hundreds of people 
them a perfect success.
capt of p&tr*t .црриицщі
W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
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v 2 TARIFF ENe = =

1. MONCTON.Oatmeal—7,887 aéâkp.
Beans, peas and barley, sacked;’; 

5,184.
Cheese and butter, 12,411 packages.
drain, 147,122 bushels.
Seed, 1,201 bags.
Apples, 9,418 bbls.
‘Eggs, 2,278 cases.
Asbestos, 9,640 baga
Hay, 3,673 bales.
Lard, 4,936 tierces.
Miscellaneous merchandize, 31 cars.
■Meats, 2,862 boxes.
drape sugar, 625 bags.
Lumber, 16 cars.
Furniture. 119 cases.
Live stock, 2,496 head.
The whole lot was equal to about 

14,000 tons. 6o far no necessity had 
arisen for sending any of the boats 
over to this side of the harbor, but 
that might have to be done this month. 
We would have 12 steamers in all. A 
good part of the meats came from 
Chicago.

The board then adjourned.

3,679m. laths, 455,000 feet boards and 
scantling; value, 27,249.

James Dickson, 1 vessel, 36 tons, 30 
cords box wood; value, 360.

Tt Great Britain—A. L. and S. B. 
Co., 1 vessel, 1,297 tons, 1,200,000 feet 
deals, etc.; velue, 29,600.

Summary—20 vessels, 3,181 tons, 160 
cords kiln wood, 30 cords box wood, 
6,600m. laths, 937,000 boards and scant
ling, 1,205,000 feet deals, etc; total value 
to U. S., 313.841; to G. B„ 29,600. 

HARVEY.
To tiie United' States—C. & I. Pres

cott, 3 vessels, 313 tons, 1,667m. laths, 
104,880 feet lumber; value, 22,601.

L. L. Richardson, 4 vessels, 360 tons, 
340 cords kiln wood; value, 2374.

W. F. Harrison, 2 vessels, 156 tons, 
150 cords kiln wood; value, 3180.

Miles Brewster, 1 vessel, 161 tons, 
160 tons pressed hay; value, 31,280.

John E. Moore, 2 vessels, 674 tons, 
2,525 pieces piling; value, 3939.

H. H. Hoar, 5 vessels, 393 tons, 375 
cords kiln wood; value, 3450.

Geo. D. Prescott, 3 vessels, 348 tons, 
1,041m. laths, 203,500 feet lumber, 40 
cords wood; value, 32,671.

MoClelan & Turner, 1 vessel, 90 tons, 
249m. laths; value, 3870.

E. Klnnie, 1 vessel, 72 tons, 85 cords 
kiln wood; value, 393.

H. O. Barbour, 1 vessel, 90 tons, 85 
cords Min wood; value, 393.

A. Stiles, 1 vessel, 10 tone bay, 210 
tone plaster; value, 3290.

To Great Britain—Geo. McKean, 5 
vessels, 6,014 tons, 5,317,938 feet deals, 
etc.; value, 351,948.

W. McKay, 3 vessels, 3,383 tons, 
3,608,269 feet lumber; value, 330,563.

Summary—,33 vessels, 11,175 tons, 
1,035 oords kiln wood, 2,920m. laths, 
2,525 pieces piling, 9,317,426 feet deals, 
etc., 170 tons hay, 210 tons plaster, 40 

1896. cords wood; total value, 392,363, of 
which 39,852 went to the United States 
and 382,511 to Great Britain.
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Nr. Cruikshank Complained that the Furness 

Steamers Were Not What Was Required. And Outports During Last Year Show 
Considerable Increase.

•44* a CJlmUe ЬМ, Шар, JL

THE WATER TUBE BOILERS.
The regular monthly meeting of .the 

Board of Trade was held -en the 6th.
Instant. The vice-president, D. J.
McLaughlin, took the chair, and! there 
were (present: W. M. Jarvis, Botot.
Cruikshank, C. F. Kinmear, W. A.
Lockhart, J. Bullock, J. N. Sutherland 
of the C. P. R-. J. A. likely, J. A. Bed- 
yea end others.

The chairman said the council had 
directed the president to telegraph the 
minister of marine and fisheries asking 
that an inquiry be ordered into the 
loss of the steamer Warwick. Mr.
Fisher had left with him a reply from _____ тw i«%Hon. Mr. Davies, stating that -he (had (London Times, Dec. 18.)
appointed Fred J. Harding to hold an A conference, open to all persons fla- 
inqulry. vtirable to a reform of the fiscal policy

(Botot. Ouikdbank said he under- of the country upon protectionist 
stood the Inquiry was to be a prelim- lines, was 'held In St. James* (ball last 
Inary Investigation, held *o decide Thursday. James Lowther, M. P„ 
whether a formal inquiry should be who presided, said the* no other na- 
ordered. Capt. Wm. Thomas, it was ttonaHty or state of any power in the 
understood, would sit With Mr. Hard- world had; adopted the principle of the

Cobden Club. The new prime minister 
It was then decided to appoint a of Canada had distinctly given an ae- 

committee to represent the board at, suranoe before Ms election, which he 
the inquiry. The following were *ad repeated since, that under no edr- 
named: President Fisher, Vicopree. cumstamoes would be lend himself to 
McLaughlin, J. W. Smith, J. A. Likely any attempt to abolish the protective 
and W. M. Jarvis. tariff. The Canadian gene.-al election

The following standing committees bad to all practical intents definitely 
were then appointed: settled the -policy of Canada, so far as

Finance—Messrs W H Thorne. Geo Rob- 'both parties were concerned, as per- 
ertson, W S Fisher. -meuently being in the direction of pro-

Room—C F Kinnear, John White, S S tection. There was not a colony in 
HHMhorCanda’city°hiprovemènts—R Стік- Australia that had not under its con- 
shank, S Schofield, Joa Allison, 8 8 Hall, J side-ration practical proposals largely 
A Likely, W в Vroom, Wm Shaw, C В moving in the direction of protection,
Ж4,AFr^ Tufts Geo F Harding, ’’**'*.****? reme^°ed to «»
D J McLauchlan, Gço McKean, D McArth- principles the meeting- had ibeen called 
ur, F P Starr, R C Elkin, Jos Knight, { to edvocate.

R jon^’j^&lyea^V I Howortto. M. P„ moved a
Bills, G В Fair-weather, J D Hazen, C A ; resolution declaring that the fiscal sye- 
Palmer, J Montgomery, W A Lockhart, R .tem -of the country urgently required

■CiLStog,’ toS^M and conunerce-G À reom^dsration with a view to protec- 
Schofield, Jas Jack, H A Drury, E C Jones, tlon toeing afforded native industries, 
A C Blair, Thoe B Blair, W M W C while insuring an unfailing supply of
M«elLtouto,!°J^C RotortSi, g2> if<wd’ together with secure markets for 
Kean, W H McKay, 8 Hayward, DeB Car- our home manufactures by means of 
rltte, H C Tilley, B R Machum, W В | preferential trading with еД parte of 
K,’ Н°Жуєу. the British Empire. This was carried

Transportation and freight—G W Merritt, unanimously, as was a resolution at- 
J J McGoffigan, John Sealy, E A Smith, firming the principle that ail oompet- 

AU&Ve“iS;; tog importe should pay such duties as 
H C Ranktoe, C H Peters, jr, 8 Schofield, would prevent foreign products toav-

ville, W J Starr, O F Baird. proaueed oommoditlee, with dlscrimt-
Inlormatlon and statistics—John Sealy, В mating duties In favor of our colonies 

A Smith, В C Jones, James Jsck, R Crulk- dependencies
shank, S D Scott, B 8 Carter. James Han- ~см_ f . .
nay. S Schofield, J A Bowes, W F Hathe- slr w. Barttelot moved-: “That in 
way, J V Bills, Thomas P Jones, CEL the opinion of this meeting it is of the
j Ration—President, vice-president, W F ^ ЮоаЦ protec-
Hatheway, W M Jarvis, J McMillan, T H ttoMst associations be formed without 
Hall, James F Robertson, George Robert- delay In all parte of the country, with
Somerville! rrffi: T y’ «p-pperation With the

Mercants' week—W C Pltfleld, F W Dan- various other societies, to advocate a 
lei, Alexander Маишиу, OR Wartick, T comprehensive reform of our fiscal pol- 
H Hall, Joseph Finlay, G H Waterbury, H 
A Drury, J J McGafflgan, Thomas Gorman,
T 8 Simms, Wm -Kerr, Isaac Northrop, Jos

TtikSSTTSiSS

Experiments with the New System, on 
Board the Canadian Cruiser 

Aberdeen.
The tariff commissio- 

latoors in Montreal De 
-D. G. Thomson, ml 

Montreal Transportatl 
ed In behalf of the il 
Canada, and submitte

The Shipments to Various British and United 

States Ports—Rebekah Lodge Officers.
His Speech in Reply to the Toast Proposed 

by Major General Burns.ве
то the Editor of the New York Her

ald:
The discussion on the ’water1 tube 

boiler, now brought before the putrtio 
by the Herald, is without doubt one at 
title most Important engineering ques
tions of the day, and- is certainly not 
receiving any more attention than it 
deserves.

Of course in the modem Atlantic 
liner next to speed; space and coal 
consumption are the first requisites. A 
fraction of a pound of coal) per indi
cated horse power means a great deal 
In a steamer consuming 350 or more 
tons per day.

In the test of the Babcock and; Wil
cox (boilers on board the steamship 
Nero, of the Wilson line, the coal con
sumption per Indicated horse power is 
given at 1.663 pounds per hour, 
your issue of Sunday, the 26th Inst., 
Mr. Thomson gives two pounds per 
Indicated horse power for the Belle
ville type. He also mentions merchant 
steamers running with Scotch boilers 
and (forced draught that only use 1.2 
pounds of coal per Indicated horse 
power. I cum sure a number of your 
readers would toe pleased to hear 
something about these steamers.

Mr. Allan says that every tube is a 
unit of danger. Every tube Is equally 
a unit of safety, as the bursting of 
one tube would not wreck the whole 
“job,” or cause large loss of -life, as 
would toe the case In the explosion of 
a cylindrical -boiler.

Friends of the Scotch type claim 
Chat even using moderately salt water 
will soon ruin the water .tube boiler. 
But with the improved evaporating 
apparatus now used no difficulty 
should be experienced In keeping .the 
water freSh. In the water tube boiler 
the circulation through the tubes is so 
rapid that it certainly keeps them 
clean, tihe salt depositing In the water 
legs, or headers, where the circulation 
is more or less sluggish.

The following letter from, the chief 
engineer of the Canadian cruiser 
Aberdeen, taken from the Transactions 
of the Institution of Engineers and 
Shipbuilders to Scotland, refers to a 
type that I have not seen mentioned 
in this discussion as yet, viz., the 
Clyde water tube boiler, by Fleming 
& Ferguson.

Moncton, Jan. 5.—At the regular 
meeting of Pearl Rebekah lodge. No. 
9. L O. O. F., held last evening, Past 
Grand P. A- MacGowan, acting as 
grand master, installed the following 
officers for .the ensuing year: Mrs. J. 
M. Ross, P. N. G.; Misa Fanny Mc
Laren, N. G.; Mrs. P. A. MacGowan, 
V. G.; Miss Annie B. Rose, R. S.; Mrs. 
Edgett, F. 6.; Mrs. James Byrne, 
treas.; Mrs. C. Grant, I G.; P. A. Mac
Gowan, O. G. After the installation 
the officers and members retired to 
the residence of the retiring N. G„ 
Mrs. J. -M. Ross, on her invitation, 
and spent an hour very pleasantly in 
literary and social entertainment 
during which refreshments were serv-

London, Jan. 5.—The complimentary 
banquet to Sir Charles Tupper, and to 
'Hon. Duncan Gillies and Hon. Sir 
Robert G. W. Herbert, agents re
spectively for the colonies of Victoria 
and Tasmania, in London, at St. 
George’s club tonight was a most suc
cessful affair. The hall was half hung 
with colonial flags.

Major General S-lr Owen Burnes 
presided and 150 guests sat down at 
the table. •

Lord Ampthill, private secretary to 
Mr. Chamberlain, the secretary of, 
state for the colonies: Sir Charles Riv- 
ers-WlIson, the Marquis of Tweed- 
mouth, and all of the colonial agents 
In London, except that for Cape Col
ony, were present The Canadians 
present included J. C. Colmer, Hon. 
A. G. Jones, General Laurie, R. H. 
Pope, Sir Terry OtBrien, Sir Donald 
Smith and Sandford Fleming.

Major General Bums toasted and 
eulogized Sir Charles Tupper, and the 
toast was drunk with all standing, 
amid great enthusiasm. Sir Charles 
Tupper replied and In turn eulogized 
Sir Donald Smith, the Canadian high 
commissioner in London.

“I feel a great admiration for the 
United Stated, but I do not desire to 
possess their institutions. I feel that 
there is greater security under British 
institutions for life, property and lib
erty. Canadians are greatly flattered 
at the desire of the United States to 
possess Canada, but so 3eep Is their 
loyalty and bo united are the Cana
dians that the acquisition is impos
sible.

This expression was greeted with 
loud cheers.
- Sir Charles Tupper continuing, said, 
that they knew Canada would be the 
battle ground of any straggle between 
the United States and Great Britain, 
but there was not a public man or any 
other in Canada who would not do 
or die to maintain British unity. On 
this question all parties were united 
as one man.

The speech of the Canadian 
premier was received with rum 
cue applause.

Hon. Duncan Gillies, the agent for 
Victoria, said that he had never heard 
a better speech, and he hoped that it 
would not be long before Australia 
would try to build up a united empire 
like Canada. The colonies and the 
mother country, he concluded, intend 
to remain united.

statement: I appear b 
Interests of the Canad 
gartion, but more espei 
ter eat of the St. Lawn 
where we have been sv 
high price we have to 
cordage, as well as tl 
We -have to compete 
against American com 
buy their cordage in tl 
say, 2c. per pound cl 
can in Canada, and ti 
their tugboats 50c. 1 
cheaper than we can 
regulations should be 
government, so that 
owners should be at 1< 
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the same trade on th< 
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ing. Ined.
Collector Binney’s returns of the 

business of Moncton and outports dur
ing 1896 shows a considerable increase 
over those of the previous year. The 
customs revenue increased from $79,- 
086.28 to 2137,057.05. The reports, as 
compared with 1895 were as follows:

- rence. 
comes above Cornwal 
comes into compétitif 
can coal, but cannot I 
fully with it even w| 
Canadian duty of 60c. I 
far as I know, there I 
turers of cordage in til 
than the Consumersr I 
pany, and I also uni 
been conducted severs 
a close combine. Prevj 
ing up of the several 
the dominion by the I 
had a fair competition! 
and had nothing to d 
under tihe combine wel 
amd must either pay tl 
or purchase abroad, d 
adtan duty on man ill 
Into this country Is J 
cent., the duty on bind 
per cent. Why the j 
should be 30 per cent] 
per oemt. on binder 
understand. I think 
the same, that 121-2 
tlon ie sufficient for

-

¥

1895.
Moncton ..
Shed lac ..
Hillsboro ..
AtaTy "
Dorchester .. ..................(not lncld)

:::::::::: «
............... 44,827

3 21,941 
162,643 
258,068 
92,363 
23,415 
36,380

SALE OF THE FISHERIES.

There was. a large attendance at 
thq, sale of the east and west side har
bor fisheries at the court house on the 
5th Inst. George W. Gerow acted as 
auctioneer.

3617,281 3694,846
The details of the exports will be 

found below:

Total

W
MONIOTON.I The sale realized! 140.85 

lees than last year. The prices of the 
two years are:

To the LTnited States—Sumner Com
pany, 25 vessels, 3,564 tons, 93,860 rail
way ties, 695 cords bark, 460,000 feet 
boards; value, 321,462.

A. Bulser, 2 vessels, 230 tons, 235 
cords wood; value, 3384.

E. Edgett, 1 vessel, 99 tons, 85 cords 
wood; value, 395.
. Summary—28 vessels, 3,893 tons, 93,- 
850 railway ties, 695 cords bark, 820 
cords wood, 460,000 feet boards; value, 
321,941.

I
NAVY ISLAND.

1896. 1897.
3 426 00 $ 482 00 

726 00
; 1 and 7, P. McAllister.

2 Went Wilson ............
3 A. Lamereaux ......
4 8. W. Belyea, ........
5 Jamea W. Belyea ....
6 Thos. McLeod ........
8 John Christopher ...
9 B. Woodworth ........

10 Thos. McLeod ........
U Thos. McLeod ..........

Total ........................

933
2 10 

10 10 
39 00 
31 00 

1,100 00 1,100 00
700 00 470 00
621 GO 151 00

00
2 00F 10 19 

12 00 
26 00

25 10

33,622 35 33,218 30HILLSBORO. eut duty on cordage 
United States is, I tl 
but I do not object to a 
protection to any Cana 
long as no combine la 
price la regulated -by 
tlon. When a combing 
I think It la the duty 
ment to see -that tihe j 
tected against such tx 
duty reduced accord!» 
son disputed the the( 
can vessels should be ; 
from one Canadian 1 
saying tihat there haA 
tonnage laid up In 
nothing te do.

S. M. Kinghom 
Thomson’s views, and 
adlan vessels had no ! 
up the lakes, and we 
disadvantage, amd Ml 
he was ready for Ї 
coasting business will

Jas. Ward represeti 
business, and told tt 
they had received a i 
by promising -to seen 
our products to the i 
however, not a free t 
trader, and would no 
Canadian market thr 
Americans without a 

Wm. Ewing spoke 1 
and said it would be: 
move the duties. Th« 
ferior and dirty see 
country. He knew - 
In Quebec province j 
ruined by the intro 
American seeds.

STRAIT SHORE.Albert Manufacturing Co. employ
ed 128 veseela, 862 men, 36,684 
tons register, carrying 68,663 tons 
plaster and 30,448 bbla, valued

1896. 1897...... 3 102 Wm! A^Spenêê!!!!!!! 
2 George Lord .............
6 John Martin................

■3 ex-
ultu-t at .... .......................... ................. 3 77 709 10

James Blight, for Messrs. Dlm- 
ock, 7 vessels, 56 men, 2,577 reg. 
tons, 4,650 tons plaster, valued

50
6 10 107 10 10.......  5,347 00

J. Nelson Smith, 6 vessels, 121 m 
9,309 reg. tons, 9,934,000 feet lum
ber, valued at.......... ......................

W. M. McKay, 3 vessels, 30 men,
1,600 reg. tons, 2,066,000 feet lum
ber, valued at ...............................

Geo. McKean, 3 vessels, 47 men,
3,067 reg. tons, 3,608,000 feet lum
ber, valued at ............. . ............... 32.297 60

J. L. Peck, 2 vessels, 20 men, 970 V" 
reg. tons, 1,298,000 feet lumber,
valued at ......................................... 10,560 00

A. L. Wright * Co., 12 vessels, 70 
men, 2,144 reg. tons, 1,349,000 
laths, 2,314,000 lumber, valued at. 23,197 40 

W. H. Duffy, 4 vessels, 20 men, 437 
reg. tons, 297,000 feet lumber, 80
cords wood, 180 cords bark........

W. H. Sleeves, 3 vessels, 15 men, 314 
reg. tons, 275 cords wood, valued

10 10
9 REPORT.en, 10 10

10 10 10 6. S. Aberdeen,
Messrs. Fleming & Ferguson; Ship

builders aad Engineers, Paisley:
Georgetown, P. Й. ., Oct. 25. 1894.

Gentlamete-I have now pleasure in 
«ending- ' * '' _ "
tutoe tool lens and quadruple engines 
fitted In tihe steamship Aberdeen for 
Canadian government. The experience 
X have had of these engines and boil
ers is the several .tripe on the Clyde, 
voyage across the Atlantic and two 
months’ service on the coast here.’

During this time I have found sup
ply of steam from these boilers to be 
at least one-fourth more that I would 
(have got out of ordinary boilers on 
the same consumption and on the 
same conditions.

The draught is all that could be de
sired, and during half the time on- the 
voyage out and since I have run with 
ventilât 
wind./

I barve no difficulty -whatever in 
ping boilers to order, either Inside 
outside, and have got up steam in 

tihem from cold water easily inside of 
two hours, and steam1 could be got up" 
in even much less time without the 
least Injury to the boilers. There has 
not been a single leakage to the boil
ers stnee we left the Clyde, and- they 
have never required to be touched 
with a caulking tool.

Regarding the regulation of steam, 
no trouble whatever appears to keep
ing It quite under control. We have 
run (ten days without requiring to 
clean soot from tubes, although the 
coal we have been using has been very 
dirty Indeed.

When firing Is property regulated I 
toarve found boilers give very little 
smoke Regulation of feed water has 
not giveni me least- trouble, and have 
found it not necessary to touch regu
lating cocks for six hours at a time.

I have not seen a sign of water pass
ing to engines even when the gauge 
glass was within an to* of the top 
and ship rotting heavily. The boilers 
are perfectly stiff In Ship; not a sign 
of movement having token place. The 
examination of Inside of boilers is so 
simple that I have been able to look 
at them often, and have found no dif
ficulty to keeping them right, no sedi
ment whatever lying where fire fects. 
Firing with these boilers to also much 
easier, on account of furnaces all be
ing on one level.

The engines have worked without a 
hit* and have not given the least 
trouble. In fact, since we left I have 
had almost noth tog to do to them, and 
the machinery department altogether 
makes a very comfortable job.

The steamer has been visited by a 
number of government officials and 
engineers, and all have expressed 
their satisfaction with what they have 
seen,

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
ROBERT HODGBRT, 

Chief Engineer S. S. Aberdeen.
The boiler mentioned to above letter 

resembles the Thoraycroft to having 
a large drum at the top, connected to 
two smaller ones at the bottom. But 
In the Clyde the tubes are much 
shorter and stratghter. The upper 
drum Is 6 feet to diameter, and the two 
lower ones 3 feet hi diameter. Tribes 
are 21-2 Inches to diameter. Tribes 
are easily removed into large drum.

The fine steamer La Grande 
Driohîsse, fitted with bolters by Bab- 
cook * Wilcox, win be watched with

gen-

8AMUEL BENNETT. 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Deo. 23. 1896.

85,507 00 U Wellington Logon

14 Havelock Wilson 
16 Wm. A. Spence, 
16 Alex. B. Logan.Ш, ••

10 15
10 1513 10 1016,304 00 10 10і icy-” This also wae unanimously

adopted.
I Mr. Disraeli, M. P„ Mr. Seaton- 
Kerr, M. P„ Colonel Sandy». M: -P.,

25
4 00

№1
line, FA Dyke

vtWi. - -

X19James Col- t
, W J Fra- and Lord Maeham were among the

*'3“W6«<$S'7!££5g
20 Wellington Logan
21 B. Hampton ....
22 Wellington Logan
23 Alex. Logcn......
24 “ .........

R T
hank, W H Thorne,

J F Baird, John Sealy, R 
on, Geo W Jones, Jas F Robertson,

H P Hayward, J D Hazen, Chas McDonald, !
A Geo Blair, W F Hathaway, О H War- ' 
wick, J A Likely.

Tariff and customs regulations—W H 
Thome, G W Merritt, Alex Macaulay, Jos patent solicitors, 186 St. James street,
»CLetJ,03tek,HA22: ^ZZ*?™****r?bte
colm, T A Bstabrooka, A L Goodwin, R Sul- recently granted j> women by the 
livan, W F Harrison, Stroan Robertson, F United States patent office:
t аоГ8^Ї”5‘thES'f'b ** proved vegetable grater, in
HotomWoIm WM*m? W L Hamm. ’ 8 which the perforations are punched in

Manufacturera—W S Fisher, J C Robert- crescent form, bo that the cutting

ЕІ, YKËB: 3 wy*TthT L21f
• Parks, Louis Green, C H Leonard, J A the plat or body of the grater—Evan- 
S^lrdW V ThSST шК' Wm °llmore’ Hamilton, Ont., Oan-
Peters, jr, J McMillan, C F Woodman, B S atia~
Carter, J A Kimball, F W Myers, J A Lord- AJ slate-pencil Sharpener—Lucret la 
ly, J V Bills, DeB Carritte, C J Osman, p Stoeocer Dover Del TCw ч Geo H Bvaaa, R Maxwell, A S Patterson, ^-.«Penoer, РОуЄГ. Deb, Nov. 3.
D Magee. An adjustable bicycle eult—Alice C.

Committee on civic taxation—H A Harvey, Nosh, Minneapolis, Minn., Nov 3
ThSm£ AÎliU1W“ü, W S AJ Elding chair—Whllel-
Jarvls, W C Pitfield, D J McLauchlan, T mtoe -Sentier,Vienna, Austria-Hungary, 
McAvlty, D McArthur. Nov. 3.

Committee on trades associations—H A «_ <rnnu,„ table Harvey, T H Hall, John White. An ironing table, with cabinet at-
A letter woe read from dir. Smith, «mtalnng drawers for fin-

the managing director, calling atten- ™cuwcnt—Lydia E. Dawson, Down- 
ten to the Furnishing Trades Extofoi- | ln|; wto-
tlbn to be (held at London this year. I Evelyn M. Querreau of РееквкШ 

Ptakford & Black eent to a tetter , received a patent on October 20 
regarding the advertisements publish- ™" 641 Improved hook-and-eye, which 

•ed by the Fumeea line boats, is formed by a peculiar shaped wire, 
stating that St. John had been Insert- effectually prevents becoming
ed wherever It wae found to 'have been on hooked.
omitted. A Pencil eharpener, In which the pen-

(Fumeee, Withy & Co. wrote that cil t» be sharpened to Inserted tato a 
they bad) put in the port of St John bubular 'holder and a downward pres- 
where the adverttoements dealt with ; enre on the holder causes the pencil 
the service to St. John. |to ,be rapidly revolved agatnet *

Robt. cruikshank claimed that the ' enorpentog blade—Leona A. Stougb, 
Furness boots running to- St. John і Hnrango, OoL
were not the claes of veeeels we should ** women are also entering the 
have. This matter was referred to higher branches of mechanical toven- 
tbe council. tl<m- °d November 3 Anna R. W1I-

The Naval League of Canada asked of Houston, Texas, In conjunction
with A. T. Wilson, received a patent 
for a rotary engine possessing 
novel points.

«4P»-
10 10NEW INVENTIONS FATEJNTED BY 

WOMEN.
І 10в 10

25 10 1 05
THE U. S. TARIFF ENQUIRY.2,944 20 26 10 10.......

I 27 10 10№: M. M. Marion & Marion, International 28 10 10276 00at 39 10 10 Washington, Jon. 5.—The agricul
tural schedule of the -tariff law, which 
was considered today toy the ways 
and means committee, Inspired state
ments from the representatives of a 
wide range of industries. There was a 
conflict between -Mexican cattlemen 
and Congressman- Curtis of Kansas 
over 'the effect on cattle and beef pro
ducts to this country of the Wilson 
rates.

The (Massachusetts fishermen and 
fish dealers had an Interesting talk. 
The fishing intereste were represented 
by Chartes H. McCde of Gloucester, 
Maes., who announced that he spoke 
for 37,800 deep sea fishers, manning’ 
6,400 vessels to 1892, and for 153,000 
other fishermen. They desired' duties 
of three-fourths of a cent a pound on 
mackerel and halibut, one-fourth, on 
cod, more than the Wilson rates, and 
one-half on skinned and boned fish.

The other side of the question was 
prepared by B. F. De-Butts, who said 
that he represented sixty firms in Bos
ton who wished the continuance of 
the present tariff rates. Of the fisher
men -whom Mr. McCue had spoken for, 
those of Gloucester, be said, eighty 
per cent, were foreigners. He com
plained that the Gloucester collector 
permitted the entrance, duty free, of 
fish purchased to Newfoundland by 
fishing captains. Fishing boats going 
out from Massachusetts picked up 
their crews for the season In Nova 
Scotia and Cape Breton.

-Representative Moody of Massachu
setts characterized the statements of 
this gentleman regarding the citizen
ship of fishermen as untrue.

-Represlenitattvee from! Pennsylvania 
and Virginia Granges asked for boun
ties on agricultural products.

The salt importers of New York pre
sented their claims, and the southern 
rice growers argued the necessity of 
higher protection, and similar argu
ments t were presented by California 
fruit growers, Pennsylvania seed men 
and maccaronl makers, while import
ers of Bermuda potatoes end onions 
wanted concession.

Sumner A Co., I vessel, 5 men, 99 
reg. tons, 120 cords bark, valued

30 10 10
31 John Dawson 10 10610 00at

Manning Duffy, 1 vessel, 5 men,
99 reg. tons, 148,000 feet lum
ber, valued at .................  ..............

Johnston Sleeves, 1 vessel, 6 men,
99 reg. tons, 40,000 feet lumber, 80
colds wood, valued at .....................

Oliver C. Steeves, 1 vessel, 5 men,
99 tons, 131,000 feet lumber, val
ued at ............... ..................................

Edw. W. Sleeves, 1 vessel, .6 men,
98 reg. tons, 130,006 feet lumber,
valued at ............................................

Making a total of 173 vessels clear
ed for foreign ports, carrying 1,- 
266 men, 57,596 registered tons, 
with 63,813 tons cargo, 30,488 bar
rels, 1,349,006 laths, 19,866,000 feet 
lumber, 435 cords wood, 300 cords 
bark, the whole valued at .
Of 173 vessels cleared, 157 cl 

United Stan tes, 14 for the English market 
and 2 tor the Argentine republic.

Total 6126 95 6218 70
COURTENAY BAY.

1 J. O’Brien.....................л..6
.1,045 00 1896. 1897

6І 440 00 з
4 10 turned with backs to the5 10938 00 6 107 10

909 47 k:> Total 63 40 622 O0
CARLETON SHORE LOTS.

1896. 1897.
1 to 5—Not sold.
6 Jos. Vail ..............
7 Levi Colwell ....
8 A H. Harned ..
9 Abraham Craft... 

10

6
.......6258,068 77
eared f«r the

TEA IMPORTE 
The representative! 

were then totroduc 
Stroud advocated th 
10 per cent, duty age 
he believed that if ' 
great deal of the vet 
teas now coming to 
He said that the co 
where the duty wae 
the biggest consun» 
worth 40c. per lb. 1 
far ae a 20c. tea.

R. J. Anderson у 
per cent duty on t 
from the United Sta 
ed, a duty is placed 
then I think it « 
against all ooun’rte 
production.

Mr. Teee said fc 
just spoken of shut 
the United States, » 
trade to our own m 
moval of it would oi 
to our neighbors. I 
that for all practi 
United States mark* 
ly open to the who 
almost every tavolo 
ported by Americas 
what is termed th< 
which permits its ei 
of duty. We would 
he concluded; that 
be given the appral 
ports of entry to re 
for consumption.

Thos. Dherty sa* 
the United States 
on the free list it v 
Canada to impose J 
give rise to an unto 
gling.

R. Henry Holla» 
Interest of fancy gi 
ware. He represen' 
facturera, and deni 
had been entered t 
He said that if the 
led wares could no 
duty of 26 per ce» 
cent, they should, 
and allow the Impo
li early ruined, to «

Mr. Nelson advoi 
the duty on toys і 
cent, as in a good 
might be Imported 
was prohibitory.

ii
12SHBDtAJC. 13
14To Great Britain—W. M. McKay, 

5,180,307 feet deals, ets.; value, -642,786.
Geo. McKean, 3,540,158 feet deals, 

etc.; value, 830,335.
J. L. Black, 2,408,372 feet deals, etc,; 

value, 619,931.
О. M. Melanson, 1,731 cases canned 

lobsters; value, $14,905.
Poirier, -Dorion & Co., 340 cases do; 

value, $3,145. ■
Ftdele Poirier, 226 cases do; value, 

$1,905.
To Bermuda and West Indies—R. C. 

Tail, 79,122 bukhels potatoes, 10 horses, 
70 tons hay, 700 bus. turnips and car
rots, 560 doz. eggs; value, $33,559.

To the United States—Loggie &Co., 
22,833 lbs fresh salmon; value, $1,877.

Sundries shippers—367,18$ lbs. smelts, 
816 lbs. flour and meal, 1,134 doz. eggs, 
127 bus. potatoes, 107 lbs. butter, 351 
lbs. poultry, IS bbls. oysters, 325 lbs. 
herring, 297 1-2 cases canned lobsters; 
value, $13,733.

To St. 'Pierre, Miquelon—Jeremiah 
Legere, 50.000 feet lumber, 11 tons hay, 
24 bus. potatoes; value, $439.

Total to Great Britain, $113,006; to 
West Indies, $33,669; to United States; 
$16,610; to St. Pierre, $439. Grand to
tal, $162,614.

15- 16
17
IS
19 A. Harned....
20 A. Harned....
21 A. Harned........
22 S. W. Belyea.
23 S. W. Belyea..
24 S. W. Belyea..
25 Thoe. McLeod

Total .............

I
I 12 00 

106 00
1-І

:
$1.366 30 $1,070 36W CARLETON FLATS.

1896. 1897.
8 10 $ 150 00

300 00 
160 00 

100 00 100 10
64 00 200 00

130 10 176 00
128 00 131 00
370 00 186 00

J. J. O'Brien
K. J. O'Brien
L. J. O’Brien
M. Wm. . 

Elijah

20 sI; 33y. Brayley ..............
Teole .............

O. Brunswick B. Brittain
P. H. B. Belyea ...............
Q. Levi Ring .......................

N.

Total ....................... ............
Partridge Island, G. Stockford...........

RECAPITULATION.
1896. 1806. 1897.

Navy Island ........63,681 60 $3,622 36 $3,218 30
Strait Shore.........  332 90 128 96 as 20
Courtenay Bay.. 8 60 2 40 22 00
Carleton Shore... 1,178 35 1,366 30 1,070 35
Carleton Flats.... 900 25 843 50 1,492 20
Partridge Island. 10

Total

843 60 61.892 20the board to support Çhem to the peti
tion they -had before the government 
asking that the British government be

10
some

on the naval reserve. This matter 
had been before -tihe council

The complaint of the St Andrews 
Board of Trade that the government 
were going to reduce that port to an 
otitport of St. Stephen to before ta>e 
council, who have already seen Col
lector Rued end written others rela
tive to toe matter.

Capt W. H. Smith wrote from Hali
fax acknowledging receipt of copy of 
the resolutions passed by the heard.

Reference was made to the letter 
from Mr. (Sutherland dt toe C. P. R. 
os to rates on flour, etc., to St John. 
In answer, Mr. Sutherland said the 
rate on lumber from the Ottawa val
ley to St John wae exactly the same 
os -to Portland, Me. If any merchant 
got it carried to Portland, Me., oheap- 

■er than It ootid- be brought here, he 
must have mode « special arrange
ment with the Grand Trunk.

Delegates were chosen to repre
sent the board at the annual meeting 
•of the exhibition association.

Mr. Sutherland then made a short 
statement os to the western goods 
sent to Great Britain from this port 
already this season. Nine boats had 
loaded here so far, four of the Beaver 
line, two of the Donaldson line, two 
of the Furness line, aad one of the 
Head line. Their cargoes (exclusive 
of what went forward from : St. John 
itself), aggregated:
, #4ot№-64,680 sacks. .

SHATTERED NERVES AND PARALYSIS.

ШІРЙІІ

■

10

460,001 60 $6,962 60 $6,921 66

THE DEATH PENALTY.
Washington, Jan. 5,—The

T> United States—James Anderson Passed the house bill abolishing the 
& Son, 17 vessels, 98,000 feet boards, death P®°aIty ln a large number of 
690,667 feet scemtMng, 1,706m. lathe, casea' The measure Is In the line of 
1,043,657 feet plank. recent state laws abolishing capital

A. Gf McKenzie, 1 vessel, 5,000 rail- Punishment and applies the same 
•w^y ttee. principle to federal offences, although

Hiram W. Palmer, 1 veeeel, 175m. clh*“fe ls extended to the to- 
laths, 66,000 feet plank, 9 tone hay. t<U abolition of the death penalty. The 

T В Calhoun, 1 vessel, 62,800 feet P1"686”4 laws which have come down 
440m. laths- from colonial times, have a sanguin-

Tb South America—T. B. Calhoun, and prescribe death for 60
2 vessels, 22,111 feet -boards, 469,835 feet °*fnces °f various characters. The 
scajrtjjng bill passed today reduces these of-

Rhodee, Curry & Co., 1 vessel, 570,872 fenc®8 to ®v®’ namely, treason, rape, 
feet boards. murder and two offences applicable to

Summary—17, vessels, 647,483 feet the army and navy. In all other of- 
boards, 1,468,495 feet scantling, 2,226m. f®nces *ard Ia*or for ufe ls substltut- 
lafihe, 517,900 feet plank, 9 tone hay; ed ** ,the maximum punishment, and 
value $36 380 even ln cases of murder and

hard labor may be substituted if the. 
jury states in Its verdict, "without 
capital punishment.’’ As the bill haa 
passed the house after a long crusade

DORCHESTER. senatemssmmi£25‘eedJn,the NewWertmlnzteF, R c“ 
papero, and I am glad to be able to aay 
that the result after taking three bottles was 
an astonishment to myself and family. It 
worked wonders for her, and we cannot 
speaky too highly of this great remedy." No
défr ItewÆSÏ Itite 1008 8tand‘l'g t0

is THREE WEEKS IN AGONY.

Inflammatory Rheumatism so Acute He Could 
Not Attend to His Dally Duties — Lived Three 
Weeks in Agonizing Pain When That "Good 
Samaritan ”of all cures. South American 
Rheumatic Cure, Passed His way-It Helped 
ln a few Hours, and Spedfiy Cured—Cost 76 
Cents.
Mr. B. A. Norton, a well-known citizen of 

Grimsby, Ont, was severely stacked with in
flammatory rheumatism some 20 years ago 
—after a time he recovered, but live or six 
weeks ago the dread disease returned so 
violently that he had to give up work. For 
nearly three weeks he lay ln bed suffering- 
terrible agony. Another resident of the town 
who had been cured by South American 
Rheumatic Cure persuaded him to try It, 
and, to his great surprise, after using the 
medicine but one week he was so far re
covered as to go about town. From the first 
dose taken he felt marked Improvement, and 
today he Is most enthusiastic ln singing its 
praises. No case too severe for South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure jo check ln six hours 
and cure permanently.

The шал with and the man without 
a new -winter overcoat are quite un
able to agree upon the question of 
temperature.

i]

■■■

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT.

(Boston Jourael.)
The most magnificent illustration of 

the. spirit of Christmas to the reported 
gift of $10,000,000 to the University of 
Stockholm. The giver. Alfred Nobel, 
deserves the compliments of the 
son.

A broken-winded horse ls rarely seen 
in Norway. The fact is accounted for 
by the statement that a bucket of 
water is always placed within teach 
of a horse when he ls feeding, and 
the animal alternately takes a mouth
ful of hay and a sip of water.

' ' .
І

sea- rape,
' AIMA.

To United States—H. H. Hoar, 2 ves
sels, 156 tone, 160 cords kiln wood.

A. L. end в. B. Co., 7 vessels, 800 by Representative Curtis of New York 
tons, 3,021m. laths, 482,000 feet boards and is amended but slightly by the 
and scantling, 6,000 fleet deals; value, senate, it is Ukely to go to the presl-

I dent, when the the minor disagree-
C. T. White. 9 vessels, 893 tons, | ments are arranged ln conference.

interest by all Interested in the 
eration of steam at sea.I

$6,362.'
THE WEEKLY SUN SL00 a year»
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ware should also be induced to 20 or that the present duties on theatrical
scenery, costumes, properties, and li
thographs and pictorial printing tor

A.~ ™«=Ь.П -t. « O* „„.W ‘b“"°*US»

business of the country being control- Canadian Industry could be Injured, 
led by two or three large concerns, as these articles were not produced 
the smaller ones being driven out Let jn y^e country. These duties were 
the 75 cents duty on flour be swept a heavy tax upon the managers of 
away, and let all stand on their feet .theatres, and they jeopardised not 
Mr. Mitchell said that these big mil- only the millions of dollars Invested 
lers sold flour In England at from *1.35 ln the business, but also the 3,000 per- 
to $1.60 lower than in Canada. They go ns employed in connection with the 
could sell flour here at a profit of *4.05, theatres, since the companies produc- 
and yet they got *6.30, and he contend- jng the higher class attractions re
ed that It would be better for Canada, fused to com. to Canada on account 
If we had five hundred mills than to of these duties, and as a result the 

Mmmiaainn concluded its have 8,11 the business done by two or theatres had to be frequently closed,
■'* three big firms. What he wanted Was which caused the employee to suffer

labors ln Montreal Dec. 30th. freedom of trade, and he hoped that lack of employment, as well as af-
D. G. . Thomson, manager of the the government would take away the fectlng very seriously the hotels, 

Montreal Transportation, Co., appear- duties on all farm products. He said iaundrles and merchanta
... - .h inland, marine of that prevloua to the national policy Mr. Furlong, who represented the

ed in behalf of the inland m to Montreal had a big flout- trade, and Theatrical Mechanical Association of 
Canada, and submitted the following four Or five mills were running on the | Canada, asked for the abolition of the 
statement: I appear before you in the Lachine Canal, but all this had been і duties, and explained that on account 
Interests of the Canadian Inland navi- swept away. of the lack of work which the . em-
gation, but more especially In the In- Edgar Judge, president of the Corn | pi0yee Qf theatres suffered as a con- 
terest of the St. Lawrence river trade, exchange, said it was utterly unfair sequence, on account of the house» 
where we have been suffering from the for Mr. Mitchell to Ignore the fact that having to be frequently closed, they 
high price we have to pay for manllla strong bakers* flour Is totally of a dit- were going to the United States,where 
cordage as well as the duty on coal, ferent grade and quite unsaleable on | things were better.
We have to compete on the river this market He also knew why the 
against American companies who can Montreal flour trade had declined, ai-
buy their cordage in the United States, though as a matter of fact there was steads, spring bedsteads and 
say 2c. per pound cheaper than we more flour made on the canal today tresses, asked that the raw materials 
can' ln Canada, the coed used on than ever before. Formerly Montreal for mattresses and bedsteads remain
their tugboats’ 50c. to 60c. per ton had the trade of Quebec, St. John and on the free list, and that on bedsteads 
cheaper than we can purchase. Such Halifax, but because of the through the duty remain about the same as at 
regulations should be adopted by the rates granted by the railways, all this present.
government, so that Canadian boat has been taken from us irrespective James Ramsay, D. A. Rose, Rpbert 
owners should be at least on an equal of any protective policy. The differ- McLaughlin and John Anderson ap- 
footing with Americans engaged In ence, Mr. Judge said, between the ex- peered as a deputation representing 
the same trade on (the River St. Law- P°rt Prtce and for local use 18 °? the workmen employed by the Dom-

The lower port coal seldom to 75 cents per barrel. He held that lnlon Bridge Co., the Canada Pipe & 
above Cornwall and it there the home market should be held for wheel Co., the Dominion Wire

with Ameri- the Canadian miller, for it was there Manufacturing Co„ and Peck, Benny 
that both Canadian and American mil- д Co., and their request was that no 
lers got their profits, and to force him change be made in the Iron duties, 
to submit to such a competition as A l. Smith, of Peter Smith Gran- 
would offer would be to close his mills jte c0> asked that the duties be taken 
altogether. Mr. Judge held that the 0fj marble and granite, since such a 
railways did better for the American step wouia stimulate trade, and would 
flour than for ours,- and this should be not jn tj,e least affect any Canadian 
considered when the question of tariff industry.
is under consideration. If the Cana- glr Richard Cartwright said that 
dian market were opened, the Ameri- the commissioners would, up to the 
can millers would! treat this as a for- time the house met, be glad to re- 
eign market, and sell flour here as Celve, in writing, any further views 
cheaply as for export, but as soon as which any deputations might desire 
they had wiped out the Canadian mil- | to lay before them, 
lers then they would change to a home 
market price, and the consumer would 
be the loser. Mr. Judge also related

...____ . . „„ wr that he had It upon undoubted auth- | He Wanted to Be Honored as Wasinto this country ^ equal *o З» I^r оШу that whea Mr. Mitchell was man- 
oent., the du^oo binder twine ІяИ 12 agrer Qf the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Pfr the du y.°“ . -a3?, company he put his export theories
should: be 30 per cent, and only 121-- lnto practice and with what result? I mer living in this county, tells a funny 
per cent, on binder twine I cannot rphe reeult was most disastrous and | story of a big turkey gobbler which 
understand I think they should be Ше capltal was depleted by one-half, 
the same, that 181-2 per се®*. protec- Robert Melghen, president of the I dinner, says
tion le sufficient for both. Тхі-е pres- Rake of the Woods Milling company, I patch to the Philadelphia Times. It 
eut duty on cordage going Into the expiained the cost of a barrel of flour seems that at one time Mr. Caruth 
United States Is, I think, 10 percent., lal4 down -at Montreal, produced from owned a magnificent peacock that was 
but I do not object to a fair amount of wheat purchased <rom the Manitoba the -envy and admiration of the whole 
protection to any Canadian Industry,so farmers at 70 cents per bushel, at an barnyard. Particularly was the hand- 
long as no combine is formed and the lg oent frelght polnt from Fort Wll- some bird regarded with envy by the 
price is regulated by honest comipetl- Цаіп; I bfggest turkey gobbler on the place,
tion. When a combine Is formed then pour nTwi a half bushels of wheat at whose size and importance led him to
I think It Is the duty of the govern- —*3.15. (believe that he should be the cock of
ment to see that the cgpsumer is pro- Co3t of manufacture charges (.bags, the walk in every sense of the word, 
tected against such tombines and the etc _ included—52 cents. Indeed, so averse was he to sharing
duty reduced- accordingly. Mr. Thom- <^<>st of purchasing wheat at interior I the honors with the peacock that the 
son disputed the theory -that Ameri- elevators, 2 l-2c. per bushel. I -two were at - constant warfare. -Fin-
can vessels should be allowed .to trade -Freight from point of purchase to j ally, for some unaccountable reason, 
from one Canadian port to another, Montreal, 92c. per bbl., with 2c. per the peacock -became sick and- at 
saying, that 4her*> hadWbqaa plenty of bt)I for at0I>0ver, grinding «nfl tran- length died, leaving the turkey cock 
tonnage laid up In Kingston with elt Thla embraces all grades of flour in undisputed possession of the yard, 
nothing to do. from the one that sells at *2 to thé one I Like many another vain creature, the

S. M. Klnghorn supported Mr. u,at at *5.20. Now we require to I gobbler seemed ln no wise appeased 
Thomson’s views, and said that Can- add 25c. to the average cost of flour to I by the regard which his many sterling 
ad Ian vessels had no freights ln going bring It on a basis of the standard of I -but homely qualities received from the 
up the -lakes, and were thus under a strong bakers’, which makes the bar- other fowls, and sighed for the quota 
disadvantage, and Mr. Thomson said rel of flour to cost, delivered - in Mon- of admiration that toad been accorded
he was ready for a reciprocity In treal, *4.99. -the gorgeous beauty of the peacock,
coasting business with the Americans. Mr Melghen also stated that the At least, it is reasonable to suppose 

Jas. Ward represented the produce quality of American strong bakers’ I that he did so, for . going into the fowl- 
business, and told the ministers that waa lower grade tha.n the (Cana- j yard one morning, Mr. Caruth was 
they had received a good many votes dian, and that the Canadian consumer I astonished beyond measure to see the 
by promising to secure a market for received flour at as low s rate as the big gobbler. strutting about with tiwd 
our products to the south. He was, American, quality being taken Into beautiful feathers from the tail of the 
however, not a free trader, but a fair consideration. defunct peacock in his mouth. The
trader, and would not like to see the John E. .Schultz appeared - to refute gobbler evidently thought that by this 
Canadian market thrown open to the a statement made at Berlin, Ont., to I show of gorgeous plumage he would 
Americans without a quid pro quo. the effect that if woollen pressed felts win admiration for himself. In this, 

Wm. Ewing spoke for the seed trade Were protected sufficiently they could | however, as Is often the case, he was 
and said it would toe a mistake to re-

-

OME gOMFOETTARIFF ENQUIRY. 4ATLANTIC DISTANCES.
25 per cent.

Table of Routes from Canadian to 
Old Country Ports.THE GRAIN BUSINESS.

-Contusion of the Commission’s Sitting 
in Montreal.

ROLL OF HONOR.Mr. Jarvis, the chairman of the 
committee of the Board of Trade on 
Atlantic routes and distances, has 
handed the Sun a revised and more 
complete statement of the distances 
by various routes Just received from 
Oapt. Smith of Halifax. This table has 
been revised for the Cape Breton 
Board of Trade.

§THREE GOLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Bspoeitionjgew Orleans

'

Want the Duty Taken Off American and Eng
lish Coal—Tea Importers Heard From 

—Theatrical Managers Seek 
Redress.

ira
HICHE8T AWARDS

Nebraska State Board of Afrlcaltore, 1887.

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Kentgemery, 1888.

The publication of these figures has 
roused a very general Interest. They 
show clearly the advantage In 
ocean distances enjoyed by Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John and other Canadian 
ports over New York, Boston and 
Portland, Me. Where the difference 
is least, St. John Is 62 miles nearer to 
Liverpool ttoan Portland, while the 
distance from Liverpool to Quebec via 
the Straits of Belle Isle Is 472 miles 
less than the average distance from 
Liverpool to New York:

TABLE OF DISTANCES.

AWARD
Cheltahooeble Valley Expo., Columbus, 6a., 1888.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Agricultural and Mechanical Asso’n, 1888.

!
St. Louis

SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
World’s Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1898.

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Above Style Family Rangels sold only by 

Traveling Salesmen from our own worn 
at one uniform price throughout 

Canada and the United Stake.
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel» 

tBill last a lifetime with ordinary carer. 
Over #1487 SeMto

TORONTO, GNTÂRIO.

CAPITAL. 91,000,000.

HIGHEST AWARDS
We.і, -n Fair Association, London, Can., 1893.

V X GOLD MEDAL8
Midwinter . dr. Sen Francisco, Cal., 1894.

:
:?

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, CaOada. 1899.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY
WROUGHT IRON RA

70 ro 76 PEARL STREET,
FOUNDED 1894. PAID UP

and m

MUea.No
1 Liverpool to

Ireland and
2 Liverpool to Quebec via north of

Ireland and Cape Race.....................
3 Liverpool to Quebec via south of

Ireland and Cape Race.....................
4 Liverpool to Chatham

Ireland and Belle Isle 
Б Liverpool to Chatham via north of _ 

Ireland and Cape Race.....................
6 Liverpool to Chatham via south of

Ireland and Cape Race
7 Liverpool to N. Sydney,

north of Ireland............
8 Liverpool to N. Sydney, C. B., via

south of Ireland ................................
9 Liverpool to Loulahurg via north of

Ireland ......................................................
10 Liverpool to Loulahurg via south

of Ireland ...............................................
11 Liverpool to Halifax via north of

Ireland and Cape Race.....................
12 Liverpool to Halifax via south of

Ireland and Cape Race................... .
13 Liverpool to Halifax via south of

Ireland and Flemish Cap.................
14 Liverpool to Halifax via south of

Ireland and S. Nfld Bank.................
15 Liverpool to SL John, N. B., via

north of Ireland and Cape Race.. 2700
16 Liverpool to St. John. N. B., via___

south of Ireland and Cape Race... 2723
17 Liverpool to St. John, N. B., via

south of Ireland and Flemish Cap. 2783
18 Liverpool to St. John, N. B., via

south of Ireland and S. Nfld Bank. 2843
19 Liverpool to Portland, Me., via ____

north of Ireland and Cape Race.. 2765
20 Liverpool to Portland, Me., via

south of Ireland and Cape Race
21 Liverpool to Portland, Me.,

south of Ireland and Flemish Cap.. 2847
22 Liverpool to Portland, Me., via

south of Ireland and S. Nfld Bank. 2906
23 Liverpool to Boston, Maas..' via___

north of Ireland and Cape Race.. 2807
24 Liverpool to Boston, Mass., via

south of Ireland and Cape Race.. 2830
25 Liverpool to Boston. Mass., via

south of Ireland and Flemish Cap. 2894
26 Liverpool to Boston, Mass., via

south of Ireland and S. Nfld Bank. 2958
27 Liverpool to New York via south

of Ireland and Cape Race.............
(•This is the shortest distance that 
can be made.)

28 Liverpool to New York direct, not
calling at Queenstown................. ...
(•This is the distance given by 
the Cunard Co., on the • route 
taken by their steamers, but the 
distance varies a little upon each 
voyage.)

29 Liverpool to New York, average
distance .. ..........». ...........................*

30 Glasgow to Quebec via Belle Isle...> 2564
31 Glasgow to Quebec via Cape Race. 2732
32 Glasgow to Chatham, N. B., via

.... ................. . 2329
Chatham, N. B., via

via North ofQuebec 
Belle 1 2633Isle

F. G. Gale, of F. G. Gale * Sons, 
manufacturers of iron and -brass bed-

mat-
2801

2826 his parents when fifteen years old. 
He is now forty-seven, while his par
ents are the ages of seventy-eight and 
seventy-six reseectlvely.

be transformed Into the ploughshare 
and the reaping hook.”

And Mr. D&vlee stuffed it, or hunted 
it from -tiie records of his department, 
and parades it now for tola own. And 
such a man is now a minister of the 
crown!

via north of
2398

2603

2628 2§<5. B., via
. 2282 WONDERFUL.

2307 Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights—Itching, Burning 
Skin Diseases Relieved ln One Day.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all cases 
of itching piles in from three to six night». 
One application brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding tiles it Is peerless. Alsot cures 
tetter, salt rBbum, eczema, barbers’ Itch, 
and all eruptions of the skin. Relieves in a 
day. 36 cents.

THE WEST PRINCE CASE.2274 .

2299rence. 
comes
comes into competition 
can coal, tout cannot compete success
fully with it even with the present 
Canadian duty of 60c. per net ton. So 
far as I know, there are no manufac
turers of cordage in this country other 
than the Consumers’ Cordage com- 

and I also understand • It has

A Judgment -that is Hard to Under
stand—The P. E. I. Court Growing 

More Severe.
2460

2475

A well Informed correspondent In 
Prince Edward Island sends the 
Sun the -following account and discus- j "Hungry Higgins?” said the kind 
eton of the West Prince election trial: lady; of course that Is not your real

name.” "No, mum,” answered Mr. 
Higgins "It’s wut might be called a 
empty title.”

2546

2619

іThe Judgment of the election court in the 
West Prince case, Prince Edward island, has 
been a surprise to toe public of ell par
ties. The petitioner made fitly oistlnce al
legations of corrupt practices by toe can
didate and his agents. Five lull days were 
devoted to receiving evidence. Some four 
or five chargea were abandoned by toe peti
tioner’s counsel, and all toe remaining one», 
with one exception, were dismissed oy toe 
court, after full investigation, or from toe 
fact that the counsel for toe petitioner ad
mitted they could offer no evidence to aup- 

Tne result of toe trial was,

pany,
been conducted several years pest as 
a close comtoine. Previous to the buy-: 
ing up of the several, rope works in 
the dominion toy the Cordage Co. we 
had a fair competition in this business, 
and had nothing to complain of, but 
under tlhe combine we have no Choice, 
amd must either pay the combine price 
or purchase abroad. The present Can
adian duty on manllla rope coming

ЇІ

2789
tia

A VAIN GOBBLER. port them.
therefore, to completely vindicate 
Hacked and his agents from All corrupt 
practices with the exception of a treat by a 
man named Callaghan, held to be an agent 
of the sitting member. To emphasize toe 
force of their dismissal of the forty-nine 
chargea, the Judges award costs ln all these 
eases against toe petitioner, only condemn
ing Mr. Hackett to pay costa lor the one 
charge which they sustain. It may well 
be asked If tola judgment la.not self-contra
dictory. The court refused to give Mr. 
Hackett the benefit of the relief clause ln 
the act of 1891, which provides that a 
didate shall not be unseated for “* 
and unimportant offences" by agents it the 
election was otherwise properly conducted 
on the part of the sitting member and his 
agents. The single treat of the agent 
Callaghan is buttresed by what the Judges 
call "suspicious" circumstances ln regard 
to some of the charges which were dis
missed. If there were suspicious circum
stances connected with these dismissed 
charges, why was the petitioner mulct in 
costs regarding them? This judgment is 
not one which will go to strengthen public 
opinion ln faVor of the Canadian method of 

It often happens

Mr.

the Peocpck. 55
іУ:

Johnson Caruth, a well known far-

RAISINS ■
he expects to eat for hie Christmas 

a Hamilton (Ga.) dis-
•3034 • • :

California 8 and 4 Crown London 
Layers,

Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Muscatels.

60 lb. Boxes.

Extra Fine Quality. Very Low Prices at

*3108 oan-
trlvlal

3105

Belle Isle
33 Glasgow to

Cape Race .....................................
34 Glasgow to N. Sydney, C. B..
35 Glaagaw to LouUburg C. B.
36 Glasgow to Halifax, N. S...

Glasgow to St. John. N. В!..
Glasgow to Portland, Me..

39 Glasgow to Boston .........................
40 Glasgow to New York.............. 2941
41 Loch Ryan to Quebec via Belle Isle. 2513
42 Loch Ryan to Quebec via Cape

~Race ..., .... ....................
43 Loch Ryan to Chatham via Belle

. 2434
2212 W. F. HARRISON & CO.’S

, ? ' SKY THE STREET.

2205 , settling election cases.
23*1 I that a, member is unseated for what may 

trifling offence on the part of 
friend, but generally this hap

pens ln the progress of a case, when the 
denfendant throws up the sponge, knowing 
that other offences are certain to be proved 
out of the charges still remaining to be in
vestigated. Wé doubt whether a case can 
be found, even under the law as It stood 
before 1891, where a sitting member lost 
his seat through a single treat given by an 
agent, after the bill of particulars had 
been exhausted and every other charge dis
missed with costs against the 
If ever there was a case where 
clause ln the act of 1S91 should have effect, 
this la surely the one. To make the case 
still more clear in Mr. Hackett’» favor. It __ ____
Is only necessary to remark that he .•»- I Kipn* #»_С«И|ЛЛІ«ІІ, PugeaMl, Pto-

2162 taped nothing from failure of the petitioner I to» sad 
2340 I to prove agency, beyond the treat by Cal- I Mxprraa tor 
2690 I laglian and one glass of beer by another I jj4»ra tor 

party, which waa only c friendly Treat, and I Bxprsas lor 
corrupt act could not be proved either I - 
against Mr. Hackett, his agents or friends. I---------------------
Mr. Hackett will have the sympathy of all I ----------------a, um tor Quebec an*
right-thinking men under what cannot he I v^,i Munutfi
regarded as anything short of a harsh judg- I -, en -ta o’clock,
ment. One feature of this Judgment is, I
however, very gratifying, inasmuch as it |--------------------------- :—:---------
shows the 
ment Is

;
2631І Ï seem s .very 

an indiscrete2738

ПТШОШШ. ШЩ2681

2278Isle and after Monday, the 1Mb October, 
1896, the traîna at tots RsMway wtH .urn 
daily (Sunday excepted) ae follows:

On44 Loch Ryan to Chatham via Cape
Race ................................ ..........................

46 Loch Ryan to N. Sydney......................
46 Loch Ryan to Loulahurg....................
47 Loch Ryan to Halifax............................
48 Loch Ryan to St. John, N. B...........
49 Belfast to Quebec via Belle Isle.... 2621 
60 Belfast to Quebec via Cape Race.. 2689
51 Belfast to N. Sydney............................
52 Belfast to Loulahurg..........................
63 Belfast to Halifax ................................
54 Belfast to St. John, N. В.......................
55 Dublin to Quebec via north of Ire

land and Belle Isle............................
56 Dublin to Quebec via north of Ire

land and Cape
57 Dublin to Halifax ............
58 Dublin to St. John, N. В.....................
59 Milford Haven to Quebec via Fast-

net and Belle Iale............................
60 Milford Haven to Quebec via Fast-

net and Cape Race...........................-
61 Milford Haven to Chatham.............
62 Milford Haven to N. Sydney.............
63 Milford Haven. to Loulahurg..........
64 Milford Haven to St. John, N. B....
65 London to Halifax..................................
66 London to St. John, N. B...............
67 London to Portland, Me., via Cape

Race .... ......................................
68 Antwerp Ю Halifax .......................
69 Antwerp to St. John, N. В........
70 Cape Race to Halifax...................
71 Cape Race to SL John, N. B.
72 Sable Island to Halifax................
73 Sable Island to St. John. N. B.
74 Halifax to St. John, N. В............
75 Halifax to Portland, Me...........
76 Quebec to Montreal (from the Mar

ket Wharf, Quebec, to the Allan. aaaaÉtotoMÉafliLr.v. но

2383
2161 І2154 petitioner, 

the relief2330
2580 TRAD» WELL LHAVB ST. JOHN. .

2109
•■(,n,,*M„**,*,**,,,* T,68

.-—...JUI
r.::ih5 й• Ml....................

2619

2787Race
2409

2587be made In Canada. He stated that I sorely disappointed. Instead of ac- 
move the duties. There were more in- they were a raw material and should cording hiim the admiration his vanity 
ferlor amd dirty seed than in any be reduced, or, If not, left at 17 1-2 per | had craved, the fowls with one voice 
country. He knew of whole parishes cent. set up a hue amd cry that almost
in Quebec province . which had been w. F. Torrance, as a coal importer, I frightened the poor, misguided gobbler 
ruined by the Introduction of these asked that the duty of 60 cents per ton out of hie small wits. In fact, so uru

be removed from bituminous coal. I pleasant did they make things for 
Montreal had received 550,000 tons of him that Mr. Caruth was compelled 
coal, and of this quantity 500,000 tons to take bl-m out of the yard entirely, 
had come from Nova Scotia, 40,000 and his determination to kill him for 
tons from Great Britain, and 10,000 Christmas Is almost humane ln Its no
tons from the States. He wanted the ture.
60 cents removed and trade fostered I --------------------------------

з rapid progress temperance senti
ra aking ln Prince Edward Island.

In 1882 Chief Justice Palmer held in the 
Kings county case that extensive treating 
by financial agents of the sitting member 

• was not corrupt, as It was the "custom of I 0 
I the country.” In 1891 Judges Sullivan and | 

Hensley refused to unseat Welsh and Da
vies, although treating was amply proved, 
on election day, by a man who entertained 
the member at his house during the cam
paign, canvassed with him from house to 
house, represented him at a public meet
ing in his absence, and drove voters to the 
poll on election day. Evidently the custom 

39314 I of the country has greatly changed for the 
better, or the court’s view of the law Is 
subject of great variation.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. І
mS.MMontréëà aiid " Queibec

10.*•< • *• «•••••••••••••••••••
» (Dsfflj)..IS ..MMAmerican seeds. nos - from • ••••••«•4MSIM

Express front BaHlhT, Ftotou and 

Accommodation
TEA IMPORTERS HBAIRD.

The representatives, of the tea trade 
H. Wallace 

Stroud advocated the imposition of a 
10 per oent. duty against England, amd 
be believed that if this were done a 
great deal of «he very poor gunpowder 
teas now coming in would be kepit out. 
He said that the countries to. Europe 
where the duty was the highest were 
the biggest consumers, and that tea 
worth 40c. per lb. would go twice as 
far ae a 20c. tea.

’R. J. Anderson was against a ten 
per cent, duty on tea when imported 
from the United States, and If, he add
ed, a duty is placed against the states, 
then I think It should .be placed 
against all countries of growth amd 
production.

Mr. Tees said the discrimination 
just spoken of shut out the jobbers of 
the United States, and. gave the retail 
trade to our own merchants. The re
moval of it would open up this market 
to our neighbors. He also pointed out 
that for all practical purposes the 
United States market Is now suffleient- 

- ly open to the wholesale Importer, as 
almost every invoice of Japan tea im
ported by American merchants bears

were then introduced. 720
169 Railway 

from the locomotive, 
totfax and Montreal,

The Traîna of toe 
are heated by 
Ц*И tftrase between 
fit Lev*, are Rented by uHutififlHl). 

AU Traîne are ran by Eaetara i
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BONAVISTA’S NARROW ESCAPE;with the old country.

STEEL AND IRON INDUSTRY.
B. J. Coghlln, J. R. Wilson and .K. I Boston, Jan. 5—The British steamer 

Blackwell were then introduced, re- Bonavtsta, Captain Fraser, with a 
presenting the steel and. iron trade. 1 cargo of 1,100 tone of coal for the 
Mr. Coghlln said that be could not I Boston & Maine railway, had a most 
make sufficient profits on- springs be- remarkable escape last night from be
cause the N. OP. had placed a duty on corning a total wreck. While endea- 

ie component parts. * I voting to make Boston light ln a thick
Mr. Wilson, of Thomas Robertson & fog about 4 o’clock, the seamer ran 

Co., argued at length to show that the onto Harding’s ledge, two miles off 
iron and steel manufacturers, al- j Nantaeket Beach, one of the most fa- 
though highly protected, had made mous and deadliest obstructions to 
little or no progress, consequently It I navigation on the Atlantic coast, and 
was necessary to modify the tariff. 1 but for a calm sea and a favorable
He would continue the bounty Sys- tide the ugly mass of rook would have
tem in pig iron, and place a duty of I added another to Its long list of vic-
10 per cent on puddle bars with an time. The tide was two hours flood,
equal rate on scrap. and being an exceptionally high one,

K. Blackwell, represented a capital the et earner backed off about midnight 
of *250,000, producing railway and el- with a few bow plates broken and her 
ectrlc railway specialties, which want- I fore peak full of water. If the aod- 
ed a 22 1-2 per cent tariff. I dent had occurred on. the failing tide,

Robert White, shoe supplies, asked J with a heavy sea running, the loss of 
that the duty on leather boards be I the steamer would have been ineiri- 

. , . . л. №тіоДІ11т1 reduced from 20 to 10 per cent. table. The Booavisfia, after remaln-
*S te^le^ tile1 °8'na^an 54u8e Robert Gardner, a farmer of Hunt- lng all night In the Lighthouse eban-

whldh permits its entry to Canada free lngdon cou„ty, waa the first to appear nei, came up to the city this morning.
^u!iWnH aJui.ftIi0lu1bL before the commission in the after- After discharging her cargo she wUl

he concluded, that rigid instructions noon Ho ciajmed that in the last | be docked) and tbs extent of her injur-
be given the appraisers of the various decade farm lotB др the district from lice ascertained, 
ports of entry to reject all tea not fit wh,ch he саще ^ decreased ln value 
for consumption. from 50 to 100 per cent, and sheriff’s

Thos. Dherty said that as long as galea had become very frequent. This
“.ГГгЇ; was due to two causes, (1) the low 

_ e uirwme xor rlceg of .agricultural products, as 1
Canada to Impose a dutj^ as it would the result of the supply be- _____
give rise to an untold amount of smug- ,ng rreater that the demand; <2) a ,Anderson, Ind.,^. ЗО.-^The Ladles’

T> HMirv Holland аюneared in. the dishones and burdensome Piece of le I i^ugtriai association, the charity or-
inLe^Pf^^^to^amelled ****** known aa the national pob ^пІ2а1іоп of the city, caused a de- 
ware He represented German manu- icy’ whlch ™afe. prtces h*gh lor w a I clded gemation and bitter feeling io-
faeturars, and denied that their goods 1 ^TpoHc^t^k^ moOO ? yea^ A*ht by decllnlng to accept the рГ°-

*Lad been entered beneath their value. the kets of the farmers of
He said that if the makers of enamel- country and put it in the pockets
l8d, wtr^xCOUld n°r a of the manufacturers. He asked that
duty of 26 per omt instead of 35 per tfae Шг1„ be made ad valorem as far 
cent., they shbuld go out of biislness ag and that it be placed upon
and allow the Importers, who had been ^tural products as well as manufac- 
лearly ruined, to earn a living. tll№l „oode

Mr. Nelson advocated a reduction of тмпмлтпугяthe duty on toys from 36 to 25 per THB THEATRICAL INTERESTS.
cent, as In a good many articles that
might be Imported the former figure theatrical managers of Canada, ap- 
was prohibitory. He thought china- peared before the commission to ask

336

BRANTS CASE.wharf, Montreal)...i.. jD. POTTINOBR,

OH, MR. DAVXES. , Boaton jan. 5.—Lawyer Asa
(Yarmouth Times.) French, junior counsel for Mate Bram

LrLЇЇГьал 5ZS&ÏJStf?| d*. i. CMllS MMI
I WE. tSESi CHLORODYNE

of on which the trial is asked for could 
not be definitely learned, as in the 
absence of Judge Colt who presided 
at the trial, Judge Aldrich, who was 
on the bench today refused to allow 
the substance of the exceptions to be 
shown.

Mr. French Intimated that he 
thought that Mr. Cotter and himself 
had strong grounds on which to ask
tor a new trial, * £ >V -t ______________________

The motjon for a new trial will be IDIAHBHŒA, DYSBKTERY, CHOLERA, 
heard by the circuit court in Boston.

B I Railway Offtoa, Manoton, N. B.,

lng as quite an orator. He le one 
those cheap men, however, who cab
bage a phrase, a sentence or a story 
and Stuff Iti away to be adapted, re
vamped and ‘be dropped into any 
speech he thinks It will1 suit. In the 
city of Vancouver, the other day, Mr. 
Davies delivered a speech. In the course 
of which he referred to the Behring 
Sea arbitration to grandiloquent terms 
calculated to "please all toehold ere." 
In the course of his oration he said:

“On the anvil of the Almighty there 
had (been struck a blow that had beat
en the swords of the nations Into

LONDON NEWS, of
Щ*. », 1866, eae* :

•4f I were ortced won* atogto medicine I

ШШШШй
best поошмаМІ№м

THB

Br. J. OolUs Browne’s Ohlorodjne
IIS 1ЯЖ GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

. v .. .. ■_ , CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne.
This decision is final unless during the I Eve_ цоюе of this well-known remedy 
hearing on the motion questions of I , COUGHS COLDS. ASTHMA,ЕИР—ИЕІ ШШаМшШ
time.

Ghosts! Spooks! Oh, Mr. Davies, to 
rob the Intellectual dead of his pretty 
phrases Is about as mean, a transaction 
as. the most peltry pot orator could 
be guilty of. Vancouver Is a long way 
from Halifax and 1877 is a long way 
from 1896, So he possibly supposed the 
theft would not be discovered. In the 
wise and economical days of ttoe liberal 
reign In 1877 Mr. Davies was engaged 
as a counsel before the Halifax Fishery 
Commission and got the tidy sum of 
*16,000 for the JOb. .While before the 
commission he heard one of (the foren
sic giants of Canada of that day, ttoe 
late Sam. R. Thompson of St. John, 
close a masterly speech to the com- 
mlsston In these words:

"On the day that the treaty of Wash
ington was signed1 toy the high con
tracting parties, an epoch in the his
tory of civilization was reached, 
that day the heaviest blow ever struck 
by human agency fell upon that great 
anvil of the Almighty upon which to 
His own way and at His appointed! 
time, the sword and the spear shall

name at the Inventor—

DR.J.COLUS BROWNE
Md by all Chemists at la lXd.. 2a M 

an* 4a ed. sots хілплших
J\T tD-A- V -HJasriFOIRT

33 Great Bussell SL, Leaden, W.C.

MODERN PROTOTYPE OF JAfPHET

Mien Abducted in Infancy (Finds His 
Parents After Thirty Years.

DECLINED TO ACCEPT THE 
MONEY.

Ladles’ Charity Society of Anderson, 
Ind., Refuses IMnstrel Proceeds.

United. States had tea 
on the free list It wonild be
the

У
Llgonler, Ind., Dec. 30.—John Good- І ПППО’О /ЧЛЛЛ A 

land of Hillman, Mich., is an up-to- I |-KkS 4 (jUUUA 
date prototype of the hero In Marry- • 1 W -w
at’s pleasing novel, “Japhet to Search 
of a Father.” For thirty years he , 
has been hunting for Ms father, and 
now his found Mm ln William Good- 
land, a wealthy farmer of 'Whitley 
county.

The son was kidnapped from Ms 
■home when he was two years Md. The 
search for Mm proved unavailing, and 
the parents mourned Mm as dead 
Goolland, after being abducted, was 
placed in a foundlings’ home, being 
subsequently adopted toy a family liv
ing near Grand Rapide.

He began to prosecute the search for

ENGLISH
BREAKFASf COCOA

the Following Distinctive Hart*.

DELICACY OP FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QU

ceeds of a minstrel performance given 
by home talent for charity. They de
clined on the ground that IKey were 
Christian women who did not believe 
in theatrical performances, and espe
cially ln an opera .house, 
ceeds amount to about *300.
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0

VALLBD
In Quarter-Pound Tins and Pmokota Only.

The рго- Оп
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PH«SSM»%leChSSltt£l2d№,2tiaML‘Edward Varney, representing the tie
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ЮHOURS
Dira Dam
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rdeen.

the New York Her

on the water tube 
rht before the puMlo 
[without doubt one of 
Lnt engineering ques- 

and is certainly not 
pre attention ttoan It

іе modem Atlantic 
•ed1, space and coal 
le first requisites. A 
id of coal per indl- 
means a great deal 

naming 350 or more

he Babcock and WU- 
loard the steamship 
[on line, the coal con- 
Icated horse power Is 
Minds per hour, 
today, the 26th inst., 
yes two pounds per 
power for ttoe Belle- 
ю mentions merchant 
r with Scotch boilers 
rht .that .only use 1.2 
per indicated horse 

re a number of your 
be pleased to hear 
I these steamers.
[that every tuibe Is a 
Every tube is equally \ 
[ as the bursting of 
pot wreck the whole 
large loss of life, as 
|e In the explosion of

In

Scotch type Malm 
oderately salt water 
t water .tube boiler, 
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used no difficulty 
iced in keeping .the 
іе water tube boiler 
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rtainly keeps them 
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mere the circulation
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Canadian cruiser 
om the Transactions 
of Engineers and 
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і as yet, viz., the 

boiler, by Fleming
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E?" S. S. Aberdeen,

& Ferguson, Ship- 
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[». E. .. Oct. 25. 1894. 
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Dent. The experience 
ese engines and boll- 
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te Atlantic and two 
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n these boilers to be 
hi more that I would 
ordinary boilers on 
mption and on the
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all that could toe de- 
[ half the time on- the 
since I have run with 
[d with backs to ttoe

[fficulty whatever In 
k order, either inside 
Save got up steam in 
prater easily inside of 
[team could toe got up" 
ess time without the 
be boilers. There has 
в leakage In the fooll- 
[ the Clyde, and they 
nlred to be touched
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regulation of steam, 

ever appears to keep
er control. We have 
Without requiring to 

■tubes, although the 
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era give very little 
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aseary to touch regu- 
dx hours at a time, 
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ven When the gauge 
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heavily. The boilers 
In Ship, not a sigh

lng taken place. The 
iside of boilers is so 
ve been able to look 
id (have found no dif- 
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Flng wile re fire acts, 
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lve worked without a 
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lepartment altogether 
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[raiment officials and 
all have expressed 
with what they have
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eer S. S. Aberdeen. 
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Dec. 23. 1896.
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XHE TARI^ ENQuÎRY^lj^H

4
„V

5aféSoOTHIK6SaT!SFYIHB PROVING... ' Montreal banquet to Mr. Laurier bas 
*S24 dispelled this tear. As the Toronto 
ш Matt end Empire suggests. Sir Rlch- 

The shipments from Nova Seotia tor агчх ebowii that be te "himself 
1896 comprised' 12S,1Ï6,389 superficial I again.” Whatever hopeful and cheer- 
feet of deals, etc., and 4,308 tone of ! fUi person he may have represented 

timber. By ports the shipments are: \j during the summer end autumn has
Timber now disappeared. Only Sir Richard In 

his Own proper person could look 
around and, eee Canada as lie -described

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECRIONS. ?gS ...

L Any person wtoii 
gularly from the Poet Orafeo Whether 
directed to hie address or andther, or 
whether he haa subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay. • ?

S. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages,
4Я the publisher may continue to send, 
it until payment is made and coHeet 
toe whole amount, whether It Is taken 
(nm the office or not.

рї-ЖЙЙJtü
5,294
5,016
8,374
9,8»2

>-

Ш6
ALBERT CO. I

Albert, N. B„ Jan. 5.-J 

convention went up In I 
olght. A liberal Candida 
materialize. Alexander Rol 
j Osman both declined the 

the afternoon session, I 
per hour some private 1 

made by which Mr. 1 
peaned a* the public mel 
evening as a candidat! 
avowed any connection I 
party. As Hon. Mr. Eml 
the chief speaker at the I 
spent much time eulogl* 
man. It to more than pro* 
be foisted on the liberals, J 
the better Judgment of I 
tlon of that party. I

John L Peck, the oana 
by the liberal coneervatlvj 

ЛЄ, is making am active cal 
■ muoh encouragement. . H 

bert today, and Instruct! 
respondent to say he is I 
paign to win as an indel 
porter of the Hon. Jamesl 
ministration. I

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 5.-1 
of J. Newton Stiles, who! 
curred on Saturday nigh] 
this afternoon from his l|

• at Hopewell and was largj 
The services were condtl 
Rev. Chas. Com ben, 
the Meth< diet church. ]

A very fine mlcroscol 
purchased by. the sura 
here, with funds raised I 
given by the pupils.

Mrs. John R. Stiles wed 
on Saturday to spend I 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
houn, Carmarthen street 

Albert Jan. 6.—The lib 
tion held here last cvenld 
the selection of a man a| 
date who has always dj 
self a liberal conservative 
ers at the public meeting 

. evening were Hon. H. J 
Or. Wm. J. Lewis, M. P.j 
and Jos. H. Dickson. Mj 
In hie speech complaine 
servatlve convention b4 
New Tear’s day had. no I 
loate a candidate pledge 
Independent support to 
government without cot 
(one of the executive, bu 
of that party differ wltl 
able gentleman in that 

Dr. Lewis said he wouV 
tral position In this cop 
been elected to the feder 
It was his duty to serve 
enta there rather than tt 
cem himself with part 
connection with election* 
assembly.

C. J. Osman spent sorry 
some flattery of Mr, В 
whom no doubt he Is ind 
nomination, which Is lot 
the very best element *

* party as the work of oi 
made over the heads ans 
better judgment of men 
liberal party who are «

% highest consideration In 
of their county.

Mr. Peck, the liberal 
convention’s choice, it 
vigorously Into the tight 
native and • having Isrp 
nections, besides his lui 
lng, shipping and mere* 
in the county, receive* * 
assurances of hearty, m

A Number of Farmers Heard, Some 
: of Whom Want Protection, ' ' Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1810.

t You can safely trust what time has tadorsed for nearly a century.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
3-,_5i Jonrtson. Esq. My Dear Sir:—Fifty years ago this month, your father. Dr. Johnson, 

called at my store and left me some Johnson's Anodyne Liniment on sale. I have sold it ever 
I can most triily say that tt has maintained Its high standard and popularity from 

that time to this. _______ JOHN B. RAND, North Water lord. Maine, Jan.. 189t.

Ü

... 8p.IL 
" deals, etc. 

of Amherst..... 19,827,000 
41,766,060 

404,447 
6,276,707

And Had Arguments in Consequence With 1 
Sir Richard Cartwright.

..Porta.
Outports
Halifax 650
Ship Harbour
ib^MiugarttV Bay...... 2,790,966
ParribOTO................. ......... : 43,215.254
PlctOU .. ...I.......:........ 4,946,000
Sherbrook .................... 3,800,966

l
It at the Laurier banquet:

“A Canada impoverished, depopulated, de- 
8,658 bauched, over-taxed, over-burdened, and 

under-peopled; a Canada in which, I say it 
with extreme regret, three Important pro- 

4,308 1 vinces were reduced to a State of almost 
absolute stagnation, and the two greatest 
provinces of all, as we know to our sorrow, 
increasing at a rate far below that common 
to the most thickly-populated European 
countries; a Canada in which we find.today 
that of all the adult male population of our 
country, who ought to be with us here, 
aiding, and helping us to build up a country 
Interior to none on this continent, one man 
In three are today exiles from their native 
land” .

Dt to comforting to hear these words. 
Now We know that the minister of 
trade and commerce is no new and 
dangerous foe to the liberal conserva
tive party and its principles. He to 
the same old cynical abuser of hie

SPECIAL NOTICE,

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage1 of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be .'at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to afiy per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN,,

Whenever possible, remittance* 
should be made direct to .THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Ottawa, Jan. 6,—Manufacturers .of 
woodenware and farming deputations 
occupied the time of the sitting of the 
tariff commission in Ottawa today. 
The three commissioners, Sir Richard 
•Cartwright, Mr. Fielding and Wm. 
Paterson' were present.

É, B. Eddy and H. S. Cane of New
market, Ont, were the first witnesses 
this, morning.
an advance in the duty on manufac
tured woodenware from 20 to 30 per 
cenL Mr Eddy to a large manufac
turer of this class of goods at Hull. 
He stated that while he was willing 
to pay duty on all materials Imported 
that, entered into the manufacture of 
his wares he reasonably expected • a 
fair protection on what he turned out. 

time, hto country and. hto fellow men,, 61 r Richard told Mr. Eddy and Mr. 
the • Cartwright of ifibe “stored s and 
fragments and the ragged remnants.”
This knowledge to full of encourage
ment ifo the opponent® of the ministry.

,123,116.389
The shipments of deals from Nova 

Scotia to trans-Atlantic ports since

Totals

«Best Liver Fill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
This certifies that Dr. Д. Johnson, whose 

name is signed to every genuine bottle of 
Johnson’s Anodyne LinimenLIn the month of 
Jan. 1840, first left at my store some of the same 
I have supplied my customers with it ever 
since, (over fifty years) with increasing sales. 

Jabbz Knowlton, Newburg, Marne, -,
OurBook-TreatmentforDiseasss"Mailed Free. 
AUDrnggUts. L S. Johnson A tkx.Boston.

1887 were as follows:

Sup. feet. 
... 82,959.589 
.. 85,070.006 
.. 92,666,488 
.. 99.512.924 
... 78.608,742 
.. 87.863,298 
..109.252.920 
..106.227.250 
..109.324,393 

1896 ....______ ......123.116,389

rear.
1887
1888 
1889

Mr. Eddy advocated Positively cure
fraiittrtffi,' Delicate worn 
using them. Price 360} flvefil.

•dache, liver
PrSras
everywhere.

ts.
1890
1891
1892

DWHAT OUB EXCHANÛES SAY
nese to pay a little higher for the 
Canadian article than for foreign j 
goods, because employment was af- ‘ 
forded to Canadians.

The commissioners thereupon began , ...
Cane, who to a Newmarket manufac- to riddle Mr. Boyce with questions. Sir thorlties. Their last decision Is to ar-
turer of woodenware, that with water Richard asked: “You are quite content rest>Imprison, disgrace and it neces-
power and cheap raw marenal they to pay 1100 tor a machine you can get. sary- banish trained Canadian nurses

fshould be able to hold their own. for $70 to open market? You want hnder the so-calléd American alien
Mr. Eddy—'They get their wood as the prices kept up?" ! ^bor law- 11 bad enough to arrest,

cheaply- In the United States as we Mr. Bôycè—No, I want the duty high iniprl,aon and deport a Canadian mé-
do.’‘:>- enough to protect home Industries and !^1°Г1.1а1і<>ГЄГ’ btiLW£°

ви* Richard—“But your labor is would like to eee a law against com- ?? that the iaw would bfe stretched to 
surély as cheap. You еціріоу men, bines. . I include a trained nurse ? Talk about

^ VÜ' * 't,d 4^. _ • . jfwofften and children, I believe.”, Mr PieMing—But if the duties were , re<îlProcity the States, threre is no*The tekt of :the London Chronicle in- ,w* would be 4ble to hojd our own,” ^ yoTwould stlU be able to buy reciprocity or friendship eithti-to a

teleview with Hou* A. G. Jones makes Mr. tiddy said, “if they sent the same Canadian articles. - people who would so discriminate
him -say: [ kind1 of goods to Canada that they sell Mr. Boyce—I want tt. kept on to give affainst neighbors.

We believe that 1 reciprocity treaty might l at hotoe- 1411 they make Canada a our people employment 
be made to embrace freedom of trade not ]?Lau£bter market for their fchçap Mr, Fielding—Then you do not- want 
only in these natural products, but certain T goods. ‘ They 'have large capital in- to buy cheaply ?
ÏÏÏSh^^üto fî^oîejBrttato® WhenBw* | vested. and what Is a market of five Mr. Boyce-I want our people to be 
discussed this matter In Canada we found a I millions compared with one of sixty- protected.
varjr lohg list of such articles. I five ? It is impossible foranewcoun- Another farmer, Robert Nelson, in-
Britito1 goods^MJon6a1^mlnlltl0n B8aln*1 try^° be in 11 with competition of, this elated that the protective duties should 

'‘Without, beyond a doubt. Liberal opto- 1 hind.” be retained. We need- the duties on
ion to Canada would utterly reject any such I -Mr, Eddy contended that when the pork, and toe duty on соті should be
gemraPt^timmi to “is °$or 2? 2& ^ WaS ly «t“bed. There to no doubt that far-
dealing with England, and the liberal party 1 able t0 do anything, but the reduction mers are suffering from a depress!son HANDS OFF QUEBEC
would be no party to any arrangement of the duty to 20 per cent, by the late now. rrmvmtn T»i»vrxm iTàtot ZhêUmotiîSP^tont?yfl'’rentl11 fluUeS Uoverçment had simply cut the ground Mr. FleMtog-In spite of the feet The proscriptlon of L’Electeur in-

not think tt necessary ™? Г °f l ' Mr' that you bave these duties? ' augurâtes a condition Of war between
Mr. Jones did, not think it necessary 1 Eddy stated that nearly all the ma- Mr. Netoon-Ц they were taken off, the authorities of thé Roman Catholic

to add thé* the Mbenal party in Cam.-] terial entering into the manufacture things would be worse. ; churches in Quebec and a large ele-
ofi wooden pails, tubs, etc., (not the J. C. Rutherford; farmer, of North | ment of their spiritual following; to 
indurated fibre w&re) wbs imported, Ueede eznd -Grenville, was sorry to see

__  and, while he was willing to pay the до much dteagreememt among the far-
nalte against British goods. The com- duty on the raw material he thought mere. He thought the pork duty euf- 
znerclal union platform as interpreted he should have a fairer duty on the flotent and it ought not to be lowered, 
by ’ air Richard Cartwright distinctly production of his factory. The beet toe government could do for
«tons fr,r oiflcrimineition It neautred I Mr- Cane claimed that he was in a the farmers was to get access to the 
stood for discrimination. It required woWe than tinker the Mad- United States market
defeat at the potto to cure the liberal кеПїіе rule, for then, while the duty sir Richard Cartwrigbt-That is very
party of the heresy and to cause tt to j ой ‘ffianufactured goods was only 17 desirable if it can be brought about.
“utterly reject .the idea.” This change I pcri eènt., most of the raw material f The most amusing witness was John
of'sentiment on the part, of Mr Jones eet™e in free‘ Wlre 18 Pow Manufac- мсКеИаг, the defeated liberal candl-
f tui^.ta Cariada- büttbe price to much data in (Jarteton. He wanted the Sar-

and hto leaders to due entirely to the J the same as the American article, with mens to speak as a body in these mat- 
UberaH conservatives of Canada. Mr. tüqdutÿ added. Hoops ate not made ters. Therefore, he had attended a 
Jones did well to state the party огейв ' , . ' ' meeting of toe Farmers’ institute In
on this matter. But he might hav^ex-i ' Ш5МІІУ Лto J county. They had discussed' the

s ,, . . I talk oi> broader grotinas than Ms own aubiect from noon to ni^bt. He askedTHE LATE GRAND TRUNK MAN- piainedabotit ihechàtoge of heart aiid Hh^usi^.; He thought tiânadlan mahü- j adopt the tariffptemk о?ЛЬе
„ , re- AGER. have given hip political .opponent fqçbféra should have a fair protection j platform, but they had separ-
Early saw ng a ... ----- “ credit for the work' of conversion. through. His Opinion Is that ated without doing anything. He re
tarded and shipments from the Mira- вц. Joseph, Btotixm was ‘ for mariy . і ■ ^ United States put a 35 per cent, ^ppit^ ,$<, gey the*-three seemed to ' RALLYING BQtiND LAURIER.

forced , ipto the later veMe ЬІ1Й mort'écoiffiitont and toflu-- - ______ ' . "Vi4 aHanÿ «^IcleCanada should do bg, too^ .muchiToUttos. nt the meeting. • 1 iTtetnto'M*.) «’netif* --л
months of the season when, says Mr. м * 'MANCHESTER SHIP OANALVj }.tS| aAtoe. Mri' Eddy added that he' Hia policy, summed up to hto own The Stormont ahd Comw^l by-efec- ,
months of the Reason, wn^, aay entiti raUway man -to Canada. Until __ ! bongbt considérable pork, and Used words,, was: “Let us buy ae Cheaply «on eeeme to show that a ohange h*»
Snowball, higher freights and tan n the Саладіїап Pajctoc’ratiwiay wee com- The chairman of the, Mersey Çock 1 the'. Ça n ad і an article, because ttwis ая ров^ІМе.” ; и dome over the opinion of tbe Irfch-

took from or entirely wiped no railway or oomhtoetlon of Boatd,'<:reviewing the year's finance, fî; Jhering -to thé m'àtter of (Rufeles Wright of Hulk informed Catoollca of this province. A majority
out the profits. The stock of mer- to the dominion was in or says' that the whole volume of trade сртшйввЮп that Porttand cement of the Irteh-Catholie* voted for Me.:

TTJSXTiZSZ:*#*• Г<- V- -JS -«r*- *9-chi, he estimates at six tnousana ах. influence of thé Canadian canal was not sufficient to make any paper „was 35 per cent and on paper were reduced. ------- >• ' :
Petersburg standards against 6,630 pacj^c ^ now, (fused over a greater gengtble Intpreselon. .Of the-entire im- } b*P? ои^.У 25. He thought bags should д plea'for untaxed literature was DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT
standard.-to the preceding yeaf. and ^ af.rttop oMer, airtem, W of United States cotton, oniY *1 ^ W «-«’•' СКите1’ eeore№ry *. TJle№
itp qtonk on hand in fit John he nuts • . , _ ... х.«, . ; •./. -, Kaay expressed strongly the ^ public library of Brock ville. Ho There are no more ,-ІоуаД20 WstondSds The total tr^s- ^ 4® Ontario toe Grand Trunk to still per cent ‘W gone up the canal, =< opinion .that there should be at least wanSdab booJmade free; This, he Ш toe world than,there who went off,

7 , ’ V TÛ Bruns toe. great corporation to lbe reckoned withstanding rebates and no shlp l ац. export duty of $4 per cord on pulp ваід, would knock off $951000 of rev- tost summer, to BraeU to meke » tor- ..
Atlantic shipments of New ^ Hickson, was, til Ms dues. The revenue of. the Mersey wood present, he contended, the ettue but would be greatly appreciated tune. It to a very great Pity that they
wick for 1886 is competed at 386 038,977 m^te. He had the boare for the first six .months showed «**«• ^ by the P^0’ K will tojure-no one, «*« know enough to admire Canada ,
ГЇЇЇГ Æ tncreese. though " *

І 6И403 superficial fèet of deals and Trunk proper, but of half A dozen al- Liverpool Dock Board had remitted to .the country for investment dn pulp tratton of the tojurttee of toe present
4,657,603 superficial, feet ot aeais » yed Of ooimeotlog Unes. He collected dure amounting to'nearly £80,000 per »«18, which would mean the grinding kuWi Mr. GorreU said a short-time ego

”,#L.■ ...____ ’ “i TZ
rectipte of Canada In ,the early days establlshtoent of a large Industry. тт^^рпЬН^Г bZsrtn^^thto had
of eonfedeçation. Hto subordtoatee The Toronto dry goods firm of Me- This would surely result to Canada’s the plntee^^med toe‘hooke

'formed a great tadustrial army. He .faster .& Co., which has assigned for benefit aa the United States has to Д Toronto, and -thereby invoked the who are capable of nothing, while the ,
«xnréyed to toe sea (board the larger the, benefit of creditors, Ur one. of the M»ve_t^ milp. _ . . copyright law, which shut out toe for- rest are capahle of anyttong,”
part of toe exports of what was titon. oldest houses In the trafie. The .’what кГимм etltre

Western Canada. This great Utit Senator McMaster was supposed to be would say if we were to place an ex- JohQ ^^ner hardwBuro merehaint
the taie manager sustained with ae worth two or three rhilllona He-left | port duty. I told him If we were go-

muoh success as has yet been found over a
to any manager, and When ligtoua purposes, chiefly for toe eetab

by laid it down he was asked to re- Ushment of McMaster university. It
otive an altowanoe of $5,000 a year, may now be objected that these be-
for toe remainder of Ms life, quests weakened toe firm and Indi
ana to give the oonvpeny toe benefit reotly bronght on the failure. But

of tote counsel and experience When Me 
advice Should toe sought.

1892
1894
1895

YANKEE RECIPROCITY.
(New Glasgow, N. S., Enterprise.) 

j ' There appears' to-be a good deal of 
smallness about the Washington au-

MAM IN AMERICA.

Dr. David G. Brinton of the Univer
sity of Pennslyvanla, is of opinion - 
that while it was not Impossible that 
man existed on the American conti
nent before the giacial age, eontem- 

pofg.ty with the primitive man in - 
Bws?pe, the preponderence of evidence 

against such a supposition. Jn a 
recent lecture at- the American Mu-: 

of Natiiral History, New York,

THE WEEKLY' SUN

Î* toe most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 page*—$1.08 a year 
In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient' 
advertising. ,. .

For Sale, Wanted, -et<£, SS cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements. і;' : Л

Sample copies cheerfully sent to ,ацу 
address on application. 1 .

THIS PAPER IS МАЦДЯ5 REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

MR, JONES AND COMMERCIAL 
UNION.'wasi

--НЇ

ц&ж . ^ щтшттщшш
Dr. Brinton said that In Europe rude 
Implements have been found In the 
gravel’ left by the glaciers, which 
show that man existed in' their time,

CLERICAL INTIMIDATION.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

The principles underlying this.ac
tion of the bishops are not suited to a 
free country, and it Is our firm" opin
ion that if they continue In the path 
they have entered, the results must 
necessarily be extremely Injurious to 
their Own influence.

but in ■ America such evidence has 
been lacking. Some European scient
ists’ calculate the time men have lived 
in America to b.e three thousand yëaré; 
but this Dr. Brinton says is much too 

thort. He holds that the length of 
time is (takes to, fonn a distinct race 

Into the thousands of years,
SON Р8ШТПЮ COMPANY,

|7«l- ALFSfiC ШЙКШІІІ.
Manager.

•run» up
■»nd the American Indian Is a distinct 
type-. Then, again, the growth of lan
guage is very slow, and the fact that 
In North and South America there are 
120 ôr lào absôlùtelÿ distinct/languages 
argues that the. red man has been on 
these continents for many thousands 
of ytittil, . The testimony oh the other 

.side consists cMeily of the lack of evi

dence that man was here before, dur
ing, and immediately after the glacial 

"While the traces of countless anl-
Н^ннійНЙВіййівНпйнж

ada under its present leader wae a 
few увага ago quite ready to dtecriml-THB WEEKLY SUR. that warfare Ontario has. no share. 

Ontario’s interference on behalf of the 
side With which it sympathizes Would 
aid the htirarchy, and this province 
must keep out of the fight for the 
sake of the cause Which will surely 
triumph. ' ’ - : >:

6T. JOHN, N. B., JA1NUÀIRY 13, 1897.

r
THE YEAR’S DEAL TRADE.

Snowball’s wood trade circular pet, 
issued, gives a comprehensive and ac-, 
curate statement of the lumber sMp- • 

of New Brunswick across the

AN ITALIAN’S IRISH BROGUE.
(Woroester, Maes., Spy.) v 

Local Clathollo clergymen were some
what amused to hear the distinct Irish 
brogue used by Martinelll, the papal 
delegate, while in tote city, because he 
is am Italian, and toad to learn the 
English language. But the brogue wee 
explained when they leSmed that tote 
English was learned from. Irish 
priests. • і • ■

1.

age.
male, have beeu fouqd, there
beett found no trustworthy, traces ot

belonging tj those periods.

ments
Atlantic for the year 1396. Last win-, 
ter was a favorable one. for logging 
operations, but toe spring freshets 
were poor and a large.;portion,Of,the, 
cut was late in getting to market. Ґ,

man

michi were

suranee

Woodstock, Jan. =6.- 
t і oils will take place <

a candidate for the' mel 
is a report around that I 
opposition, ' Mit no one 
named es an оррМЮпЧ 

Work La done, forth] 
way, on the Woodetod 
ville railway. It te e 
about seven mUee la I 
get her, and that someti 
has been eo far expend! 
During the winter ties I 
cessary lumber will be] 
who know say there iq 
toe rood will be push! 
and that, however, it I 
of the company to bull 
valley reed If they can | 
lar approval of the woj 

The funeral of the I 
phensen, who died hel 
win be held tomorrow I 
deceased was an Oral* 
vices will be under tl 
•that body. . j

Oentrevttle, Jan. 6 —6 
day the sports tried toj 
best horses on the td 
Brown’s horse, D’ArcyJ 
lead against all comei

i#id- >■•

BOOMING X OOLD ÜjÛiSnE. J / ' 
(London TttrBits.) .

City Man—“What 4° you think- of 
the board of directors of the new com- , 

' pany ?” • .. ... j. •
Careful—’’Half of them, are people

of 1895. The trans-Atlantic shipments 
by ports for 1896, compared with 1895, 
were as follows:

St. John shipped 10,020 tons of timber 
and Dalhousle and Campbtihon lS&^»ns.

Slip.'ft 8Ю-ft. : 
deals, etc. deals, etc. 

....... ..... .106,147,4» 82,467,676
..............,...167,246,442 126,449,707
................. iV 8,188.078 8,817,000

11,191,062 4,4»,210

і

:

NBMBSMS IS AFTER HIM. 
(Charlottetown Herald)

asked that the duty on bar iron be re- We have seen the depldfhble spee- 
duoed, and also that reductions be tàcle of a leader calling himself à 
made on fintehed articles. He pointed Catholic, basely betraying the sacred' 
out that ; on one article the manufac- and constitutional rights of his cOm- 
iturer reoeUred 
cent., and yet

Sir Richard Cartwright—Nor never follow him; nor need we expect that
! day of retribution is far off.

Ports. !

Miramiwii 
St. John
BathojnK,.. , I

ffiSSu '.. Ж”
Outports of Moncton:

Hillsboro, Harroy ..Airw’ . j
..••••• W • •: 9.v 23,300,282

...................  ...386:039,977 291,383,674

million to educational and re-' |wt to legislate for the United States
1 that we had better shut up our doors.”

% FARMERS’ DEPUTATIONS.
a protection of 60 per patriote and co-religionists for a-mefes 
wall not aatiefled. | of political'pottage. Nemesis win sôon

The deputations of farmers were 
next heard. The first who spoke, F. 
Kossmack of North Renfrew, was a 
frèe trader. He asked that tpe tariff 

the house only a- few years ago show- j Ь6 placed upon, a revenue basis, and 
ed, a surplus of $360,000. ' Losses by was willing to go as far as to sacrifice

e=e:seh
the whole; estate would sooner or r protection should be done away with, 
later have been swamped had it been j it had _ got a fair trial and he did not 
left in the same hands and managed î^nk th<tt th€, fa0™e1ra had reallze3 

the same way. The mllUon given to market. For w own part be
the unlveraity may be ‘ regarded by ] old not think that the home market 
the McMaster family as the part of I existed to any greater .extent than to 
their fortune which has been saved | И78. ,CtJe looked to the government for

a revenue tariff and, thought that the 
, .. „ . advantage the manufacturers have to’: i'

Another southern senator is te the j f№tght rates over foreign competitors 
front with ai resolution in favor of thejte в sufficient protection. He did not

think.that the duty on pork should be 
retained, as- it did not pay to raise 
heavy pork, and that Is practically all 

later to toe Cuban republic. There is [that Is raised in the state*, 
no republic of Cuba. The party which] Mr. Kossmack did not think that an 

,te fighting for independence does not export duty should be placed on wood 
. , . , pulp. He lived in a country whereeven etato to Have an organized gov- | ttere was a large шоип1о( Bpnlce.

eminent. The capital of Cuba te j He believed, that an export duty 
Spanish and' the only organized gov- ] would shut the present market. The 
eminent ba the island te eubjeot to «'«novel of toe duty on com, he her

Moved, would be a large advantage to Spain. So if a minister of. toe^ United I farmera for teedlng purpoeee.
States to-Cuba werermn^. there te lTh4a ^itnees had Utile faith in Cano- 
no place »ЬвгеJ» ™ dtan manutoetures. He never saw
gemment to which he W» > .««■ grantteware that had not a
orealteti. * ‘ flew Jn it, and even the lumber that

whs sold in hts part; ot the country 
The Halifax Chronicle’s Ottawa oor- farmere consisted only of culls, 

respondent, who te emppoeed to -be] A.' McLean, president'of the North 
dose to Mr. Fielding, says that at.] Laharic Farenere’ Institute, contended 
John and Halifax are the only potato jgg etora«e eyatcm would

to toe maritime provinces where tariff y H Lang, dry goods merchant of 
enqudriee will be heM. Chariottetown, j Ottawa^ read a long paper on behalf 
Monoton, Fredericton, St.
Amherst, Truro; New Glasgow, Wind
sor, Yarmouth and other important

would be.
Mr. Cuzner sato that there were 

combinations In the 
rope, cordage, horse shoes, spades and 
shovels. It the dealer would not agree 
to sett these articles at a certain price 
he was practically shut ont of the 
trade. f

J. A., Seybold, wholesale dry goods 
merchant, asked that the tariff be sim
plified so that each tiara of goods will 
pay toe same rate of duty. ■

ms —
Totals

The trans-Atlantic shipments from 
the province for. the, past ten years

CAN’T HE BLOTTED 
(Boston Herald.)

The report of the disappearance of 
the island of Juan Fernandes may or 
may not hie confirmed1' by later die-- ■ ' 
patches, but whether it is confirmed or “ 
not’it will make no difference with the 
scene of ROblnsOn Crusoe’s - adven- ■' 
tores. Juan Fernandez was Selkirk’s 
Island, and It was Selkirk’s adventures 
that led Dé Foe to' conceive the "story 
of an Island cantaway. but that te alL 
Crash's island does not and-never did 
exist; save in De. Foe’s imagination, 
ànd tt* isn’t likely to be blotted, out.

A GREAT LIFE INSURANCE ASSG 
CIATION.

W. J. Murrey, -manager of the mari
time provinces for toe Mutual Rev
enue Fund Life Aesoelation of New 
Yqtik, received a telegram from ithe 
home office to say the* the new. buei- 
neas tor 1896 amounted to eighty-four 
тіШопе, and the gain tn business 
greater than that of any other com
pany. The total business in force te 
about tijree hundred and forty mil- . 
Hons. Policy 'holers are to toe con
gratulated.

°UT .trade In natte,

I
open as usual.

WINTER PORT.were: grain were being hau 
road, and business w 
the day. . .si

We had a pleasant c 
■of Robert Hume, who 
and the two eons of 
Hume have been in 
some years, all of wt 

• dustry and eoonomj 
wealthy, esprclaUy 1 
■one of whom at the gt 
British Columbia was 
sent a mining elector* 
legislative assembly.

Last week the Rev. 
and wife left for bhel 
cousin. Mrs. Edith Щ 
eesefully taught sch< 
left for California to i 
with her brother, ' Dt 
Шве Kate Cahill let 
take a situation In Cl 

Luihmer Wade 
abroad to visit his pe 
eence of nine years, 
spring, and it Is prob 
one of oar school teat 

The teacher of the * 
ment Is laid up by 111 
ton. The primary d 
charge of Miss Aval 
land, who te engage* 

Five days of heavy 
this section with po 
worse sledding, roads 
Imre

Dr. Brown, among 
for the benefit of hi 
removed a large birt: 
face of a child withoi 

Rev. Mr. Cahill's e 
tog good health.

1887
1288 The. Chatham Advance lectures St. 

John and Halifax beoauee of the rival
ry'the Advance вгайте» to exist as to 
the winter' port.. The .Advance thinks 
that it would toe better for both ptaoes 
It 6L John would recognize the advan
tages of Halifax as a paraenger port, 
and Halifax would concede toe claims 
of St. John, es a shipping point for 
freight. We quite agree with the-Ad
vance tost there to no oocaston for 
Jeaiouely between St. Johri and Hali
fax. The Sun has believed and still 
belléves that a fast eteasnfihlp tine 
such

1890................... Щ:":»
1889

4!
1891

325 8te-1892
3121893
3261894
2911895 Sobeerihe for THE WEEKLY SUN..286 - _

The shipments ojt deals, eto.t from 
St. John to trans-Atlantic ports from 
December 1st, 1895, te December 1st. 
1896, te given as follows'In tie cir
cular:

1896
from the -wreck.

Noe. 44 and 46 Pearl street.
New York, Dec. 16, 1896.

Dear Nr. Kerr: . 4P 
• a »• * j know you will be gratified to 

learn that I this morning received my certi
ficate from the University oZ the State ot 
New York, entitling to the use of the let
ters C. P. A. fcertified public accountant).
• • • • New York state haa taken the'In
itiative. and has recognised accountancy as ■ 
a profession, and the letters C. P. A. will 
hereafter carry the same weight here a* 
C. A (chartered accountant) do in Xng- 
land., • . a * •

I can only repeat • * 
success I may have met with ts owing to 
my training at the 8L John Business Col
lege. .(Signed)

Independence of Cuba. This resodve 
carries with it a $10,000 office es mtat-

i

Sup. ft. 
deals, etc. Timber. 

Pine. Birch.

128 6,632
Shippers.

Alex. Qlhaon .... 61,360,952 2ДЄ4

wSnm^^dd.. 6.ГО.Ж te contemplated toy toe prd-' 
posed Imperial subsidy will not cut 
much of si figure ae a freight carrier 
to winter, and that If there to to be 
« fast tine «the arrangement proposed 
by toe tete government te as good es 
can be made. Our .North Shore con
temporary must not take too Seriously 
-toe little, pleasantries tost para be
tween 9t. John • end Halifax, 
people In both titles know that while 
they talk about the winter port, the 
bulk of the Canadian exports are etHI 
Shipped toy way of New England.

1,156Jarvis
33f; 5 9.»» whatever ...167,346,442 

This was distithtited as follows;
Sup. ft. 

deals. Ш.

Channel.. 38,910,666 
.... 6,494,716

Total

BROWNELL McOIBBON, О: P. A. 
Day end Evening Glasses re-open Janu

ary 4th.

Pine. Birch, 
tons. IonaPorts.

Bristol 
Fleetwood ..
France .. .

Mr,::.
8Й§Г*дая
Manchester Canal 5,489

S. KERR A SON. OVBRdROWN BOUTONNIERES.

"The flowers that bloom In the spring.” 
or any .other season, for that matter, we 
find, by an English magazine, 
suitable for boutonnieres. The 
a description of the Raxes is amoldi, earned 
by the discoverer. Dr. Arnold, found on thé 
island of Sumatra, in 1818. The 
ence, we are told, ot the full 
flower is nine feet, its nectarlum 
to hold nine pints; the pistils are sa large 
ae a cow’s borne, and the entire weight of 
the flower ts computed to be over fifteen 
pounds.—Harper’s Round

690

v To Cure an 
Obstinate Cough

leadlnft doctors 
recommend 

’• GAMPBBLL'8 Wipe 
of Beech Tree Greoeote.” 
It seldom falls to 
euro, and Is euro to ., 
give relief.

Ask your Druggist (or it. '
K.Campbell & Co., Mfrs.', Montreal.

•І****************

»
128 7,86966 The are not all 

following > la
1.156

276.

,167,216,442 128 9,892
The shipments from, St. John to 

trans-Atlantic ports for the past 12 
years were:

'Wales ..

calculated
' Total

&r+A

Stephen, J of toe fturmers, who, he said, are in a 
j deplorable condition. He presented a 
I memoranditin elgned by many farm
ers opposing the reduction of the duty 

commercial end industrial centrée are on pork. It ehôtild rather be raised $1 
to toe skipped. Sir Richard Cartwright a barreL 
seem» to be Imposing upon Me col
leagues hia Ideas of the value of pub
lic sentiment in this part of Canada.

THE SAME SIR RICHARD. Table.
Timber ttons.) 
Birch.. Pine. “I should have brong my umbrella,” 

remarked Mrs. Llveweyte, a member 
of toe Chicago Literary society. 
"Brung !” asked Mrs. Laker in a gen
tle, corrective tone. “How stupid of 
me ! Of course, I meant ’brang. 
Harlem Life.

The excessive good nature and 
cheerfulness which Sir Richard Cart-13,769 : 3,686

6,m ififlїШ il
.t Wright has displayed during the past 

7 221 ’ ш six months led to grave apprehenstone 
_ 4,317 that he may have undergone some 

і!!! radical end permanent change.

CEEARLCH 
The genial and, l 

N. Cckbnrn, was tl

.153,1*4,187
.190,167,488
.132.608,516
.122,242,082
.146,692,309

A raOrfÉCTÏONIST FARMER. 
<3eo. Boyce, farmer, opposed the .free 

entry of corn, because hfe considered10І200 The

№
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a,mi, WAYS- і gumerous dull yellow grain» that were рам the Shrub Hill Hotel,the tempta

ebony cane, with gold head, elegantly than toe preceding one. The following І пиплиетлто- undoubtedly gold. i,on of a Dretty face and a fairy ngurt
engraved, from Mrs. B. R. Stevenson are the officer» and: teachers: Chartes ■ . ,ІЛ11ллЛ.- ...i-t-d І Being a good woodsman It did not were too much for him. He turned ,
and her daughter, Mrs. Wetmore of . H. Wasson, superintendent; Isaac E. 1 ttal‘ tket my chual,0,»e » T* lebed take h,to long to And a, faint traU from md, after changing his clÇfhc8. entered 
Truro, N. 8. The judge'» black thorn i Van Wart, aest. superintendent; Isaac Were cast In rural ways, the camp to the base of the mountain, the dining room. At was ait. r
stick will have to take a back seat. ' 8. Va» Wart, secretary and librarian; Where! bgseiaeTer new і There It was at last, a well-defined wd there was іискйу no one at din 

Another death from diphtheria, oc- Hnmnhigton Stipp, treasurer ; John W. which todies In the beggarly tents of such ledge of quartz-rock threading Its way Soup.^sir. 
curred Jan.- 5th,, that of Gretchen, the 811 pp, teacher Of the Bible class; Isaac VUe weeds as virtuous plsnts disdain to up the bare face of a bluff. Mike broke ,i°r* ‘banks. .■ h

touch, ■'* " - ; aff a tew fragments and carefully com here, pulling out a cnair ior
And with rough-bearded burrs, night after pared them wlth the pieces picked up havfe something to tell you.
Dpgstbeàf by the morning, tender and aY Urn camp. They were of the same me the

і “ГН marry the pretty waitress, and last few days?" 
we’ll run a hotel of our own. What " Yes. Bob told me you »n „ 
shaU I call this mine? I wish I knew partner had gone away very suddenly, 
her name. But she is a daisy, anyway, " Who’s Bob?" ■
and we’Jl call It the Daisy Mineral ’’ Oh, he’s the barkeeper; my bro

ther-in-law.’1
" Your sister’s husband?"
“ No; my husband’s brother."
“Oh, yes! I—I see!”
" What were- you going to sa,y about

L
"i PROVINCIALfyinb

ALBERT OO.
Albert, N. B„ Jan. 5,—The liberal 

convention wen* up in emote last
night. A liberal candidate did not second daughter of J. H. and -Mrs. ! E. Van Wart, of toe intermediate class; 
materialize. Alexander Rogers "and C. Williamson.
j Osman both declined the nomination, danger ot diphtheria spreading the j Thomas C. Hastings of the infant
at the afternoon session, but' at sup- opening of the public schools has been class; Fred. C. Stulls, Wilford1 Van
par hour some private arrangement Indefinitely postponed. The Presby- Wart, Thomas C. Hastings, Isaac S. , 
was made by which Mr, Osman ap- terian and Methodist Sabbath schools , Van Wart and Isaac É. Van Wart, j 
neared at the public meeting in, the were not convened Vast Sunday, and standing committee, 
evening as a candidate, ., but dis- will not be opened until the danger of , White’s Cove, Jan. 6.—Gloom has been
avowed any connection with either Infection has passed away. ------------- ------ --------------- -,----------- „ п,о.Шіи, „,е. maim

« -stss з га-г; 2 ^ sassrwsrrx

spent much time eulogizing Mr. Os- evening, Jan. 3rd, at which the pas- . ternoon. Mr. Scribner had been in his , tb&nk Thee that the gn„ and the red Information required by law. 
man, It te mort than probable he Will tor. Rev. J. C. Berrie, preached a eer- ; usual good health -until Saturday, rose •< ^ow for No. 2 post," and up the
be foisted on the libérais, much against mon appropriate to the occasion. Miss і when he was stricken with a severe Do what they can to tell hm he ciambered by way of a deer being away?” >
the better judgment of a large sec- Berrie sang a solo, the rendition of attack of Inflammation of the bowels, How 8pflo^B*hrough 0,1 ,orm8 of mat er tra|1 Umt followed the line of least re- ".Yes—of course. I had to go aw^y
tlon of that party. which was perfect. and despite medical skill only lived per every thistle by the common way, ststance. He found the ledge above, an expectedly, and a man

John L. Peck, the candidate chosen St. Stephen, Jan. 7.—Councillor J. T. j two and a half days. The deceased, Wearing Its homely beauty; for each spring but soon logt jt jn a belt of woods. :atl here to see me. I wanted to K
by the liberal conservative convention, Whitlock Is prominently mentioned j who was In the fiftieth year of Me age, that, sweet and homeless, runneth- where., .. j must take a bearing.” He whip- If you had noticed him.’

rr із making an active canvass, with a candidate for mayor of the town In ; was -a Staunch liberal conservative in } For night and day; ped out a pocket compass, and was I " No; I did not.”
much encouragement. He is at Al- the election of January 25th. Should : politics, and to religion was a consis- For the alternate seasons—everything carefully adjusting it, When he dropped "Thank you. I must go.
bert today, and Instructed your cor- he consent to accept the nomination tent -member of the Church of Eng- Pertaining to life’s marvelous miracle. ц with a sudden start. ' That night Warden turned up
respondent to say he is to this cam- there would probably be no opposition, land. Hie remains will be Interred to I —ALICE GARY. .. vvhst in heaven’s name is that?" for supper. As he found .
oalgn to win as an independent sup- The works of the Maine and New-- the Church of England, cemetery this I ------------------------ *- Mike did not use so many words, but ™”ni full, he went Into „ ' benCh,
porter of the Hon. James Mitchell ad- Brunswick Red Granite company at afternoon. Rev. A, J. A. Gollmer wtil mranvm ЛТТТІ і ЛТТІ TTt) toey meant the same- However he ,tretcnea at run lengtn
SffibS Calais were badly damaged by fire conduct the obsequies. TW1XT CUP AND L1F. ought to have known wha* started wasMike Ms ^re

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 5.—The funeral this forenoon. An overheated box was [ Copt. E. M. Young, who recently pur- ---- ---------- hlm for it was а rùnning and' Itob wL bufy bringing
nf J Newton Stilee, whose death oc- the cause. Considerable machinery chased a piece of woodland from Wm. ' w __ ___ , __ to him that hie own voice—-the ring th^ir drinks '* 1
curred on Saturday night, took place was injured, and the loss Is estimated S. Ferris of Indian*®**, has now a ! rardf upi "WhaVs the matter with Hughes?"
this afternoon from his late residence at about four thousand dollars. It Is number of men engaged cutting loge, “1?іо^еГ8’ had just lett tneir nv yards up the hUL - - Wikrden
at Hopewell and was largely attended, covered by Insurance. The company scantling and cordwood. The captain, m> Watw-rtHtol^Vaneouver "Гв nel4! "Got drunk'.and disorderly, and we
The services were conducted by the have a large crew of men at work on t who is an energetic man, also oontem- °°^ fotog y WAter ztr^t, V , Therç was no doubt of the fact, and ^ instead of giving him up
Rev CTias. Comben. pastor of a New York order. Before the flames plates getting the frame for a new he decided to And out his enemy. №
the Meth< diet church. were entirely subdued the energetic : schwner tote winter ; E ÜS^ed hte ^keta^md ^  ̂ ’ “ When did he get back?" ;

A very fine microscope has been company had men at work on repaire, J J. A. Molasky and son- are getting Mother rolled up in & canvas bag How the-- 1 “About I o’clock, and after taking a
purchared by. the superior school which will be pushed to completion, a quantity of cordwood for the Rock- BtraDned to his back. They were dis- ^lthat У°“. Waiden .How drinks, he wanted to flght me. I
here with funds raised by a concert The work will be continued almost , land market. Alex. McKinley Is also SSTthe mAtteot lmteto . i?* yee!, ^”1 Tj^^ to c^c told him he had better get his dinner

by the pupil» without Interruption though they can- : engaged to the same operation. І doT’ suggested 1 ,‘^CW yC>"f°-rivMI first and fight afterwards. That set
Mre John R Stiles went to St. John hot operate to as good advantage. Wehren E. Molasky exchanged а 1 Wa2S” WU1 ***** • augKeBtea , wlth you. But 1/ot along til righL i wild . plnner be Mowed.’ say»

on ^ttoday to spend a few weeks ■ ■ ■ ' draft mare with Samuel Parker of, "Xtokkey la bad, and hla. grub ^P^Nevtoe be • I want to fight you and yourbro-
IT daughter Mro. G. M. cal- KBNT °°' _ „ Cole’s Island on Saturday for a trot- not toucTb^tor." Г4 Z flnTcla^h^e.^lLe This then.’ ’You had better try my^brMher
houn, Carmarthen street. Rlchibucto, Jan. 5,—Rev. Wm. Ham- ter. Lee Knight adso exchanged a colt “ Well, how's the Runnymead?" ,1 five hundred to the ton.” .#*«.’ I. The 1

Albert. Jan. 6.-Tbe liberal conven- Uton preach^ his farewell sermons at with John MdFee for a horse for the ; -X fellow to stopping there that I How to It yours?" I to - V and7 w3
tion held here last evening resulted In Kingston and here on Sunday. He has lumfber woods. I goul4 have to kick Into the bay- the r- Why I’ve located It." wL^Vtliletoer was
the selection of a man as to candi- been pastor of St. Andrews congre- Froide В. White and Mrs. C. W. • very first thing." " So hâve I” ust ь1™! ленеп-Hughes
date who has always declared him- gatlou for over eleven years. It is White attended the marriage Of Mrs. і "Ever stay at the Hackney House or _ t men 80 long partners and- 1” heaven, which hç I» wrera- u*se,?aT4rolConservative- The speak- understood he intends taking up his White’s brother, Imoc D Pearson, on the Mtoeto House?" triads we4 now gKTat each
ers at the public meeting held in the residence In Nova Scotia. Thursday last. Bertie MtiLeqn and f " No.” other the tee of hatred in their eyes, table there. Then he wan asm
evening were Hon. H. ,R Bmmerson, Richlbucton division. No. 42, S. of Mias Tamar Gunter, who have been і " Well, whÉre did you stay; at the - Nôw, look here, Warden, I’m going L”JS "J?® ctom -'you hadTfettW get 
Dr Wm. J. Lewis, M. F.. C. J. Osman T., has elected the foUowlng officers: -home from Normal school spending Hotel Van Home?” ^ . to have this mine and I’m going to he's У^1- -oce he wakes up

Tn« H Dickson. Mr. Bmmerson О. K. Black, W. P.; Gertrude Ami- thetr vacation, returned to Frederic- | “ Hardly; I Mopped one* at the Rex; . . ve the -ц., - him off ^to bed perore ne
. hl„ àoeech complained the con- reaux, W. A. ; W. 6. Cole, R. 8. ; Helen ton on Monday. Richard Fox of Fred- but moeti* z*the torub Hill HoteL” "We'll see about that. I’ve sot as -coking or ■ . „, tost-servatlve convention held here on Amlreau, A R. S.; R. Beers, F. 8.; ericton has been here a few days vis- ! “WhitA^é^fi we stay at; they're all mucb fight to both as you have, and Poor Mike had bother s ep n
^■ yIL-s day SaA no right to nom- R. Fhinney, treas.; Rev. H. A. Meek, Wng friends. tMrs. E. J. Wright, who the ««Же?’’ . . ^ "didn’t «t so blasted mean about it, Ml food fOT. ^nk!
. , _ candidate pledged to give an chap.; John Shaddlck, con.; Con- has beén visiting friends at Jemseg, 1 “ Shrub Hffi, I guess; Its the hear- eety,er.’’ «ras now in the pro eep

Stchell stance Beers, A C.; Frank Pine, I. hss returned home. est” t „ . " It yqu say another word I’U knock snnes. Warden backed htto upstair,
government without consulting hlm, S.; J., M. O’Brien, O. 6. ; Allan Haines, • Chicken pox has been prevalent at 1 After gtkljttg a haircut, a shave and you down.” ■ ■ have set him off on
■one of the executive, but the leaders P, W. P.; Maggie Barnett, organist. - Mill Cove, but -Jhose who have been ‘ ®hta;^feV?fd^2!e8’ the WO Pajrtners " That’s enough. Here’s your chance. W ‘ much good luck, I
of that party differ with the honor- A heavy thaw has been prevailing prostrated with the disease are con- wf,n‘la ' ' Put down your axe guess Well I don’t thtnkshe would
able gentleman In that particular. for the last three days end wheels are valesctng. І A red squirrel »°»a ВГтисП stuck on him now." With thisDr. Lewis said he. would take a^neto ln UBe- This morning It Is rain- I Thewaltress tripped off to the Mtch- ^t^ohcSflo boxing^ buta rough- -oul-satisfyiiur thought. Warden

tral position in this contest. Having tog hard. Sheffield, Jan. 4.—Today the climate eib md tumble fair play fight ending in gcended to supper.
been elected to the federal parliament kings CO to Mke April; the cattle and sheep « That’s why you wanted to соте Гт«е blo^d and bad language on both - The tables were now pretty clear, andit was his duty to serve his constltu- KINOeCO.^ ^ have left the bam yards and have here?to It, Шке?” тае ^botonto serrated by Warden seated himself at one remote
ente there rather than to unduly con- Sussex, Jam gone to grase on the farms, and tra- - Never saw her before." < mu^al ronse^T Warden Married to- from the other guests. He was not

himself with par^y politics In M.te George Gay, wlho died so suMcniy vellere by Шп<1 have taken to . wheels - урщг finit look Was a long one.” warda ц,е sea, and Mike went â little there long before the dainty waitress
connection with elections to the local immediately after being installed again. The ice on the river is bare, ", •• well; she to a daisy." farther up the mountain to put in his half leaned over his chair to take his
assembly. 'w . postmaster at MorkhamvUle on Mo - 0ffering its advantages tor the farm- ! They were the only two In the dining 2 post. ' Having planted this, with. I order. Warden felt Inclined to

C. J. Osman spent eome-time In ful- day Afternoon last, were laid away in ere hauling- their -hay to Fredericton.room, and, they did the bill of fare fall Utile regard as to distance, be hasten- *rm around her pretty apron and ora 
some flattery of Mr, Bmmerson, to the Episcopal cemetery at Upper Cor- It te m0 ulrosuej thing to haul forty. Justice. Their eyes feasted on a ten- j td to- overtake Warden. But as he her to him. But he meljcjy
whom no doubt he is indebted for hls ner this afternoon in the presence of fljty ацд sixty cwf. in bundles with one derer morsel than any on their plates. •; ^oved 0д hie boat and looked down fork and asked J°T a . ® .. _„d
nomination, which is looked upon by a large number qtf persons, whornet ordinary team at a load. : The fair waitress had so much urn totet. he saw a boat with a solitary When she brought hls ^ she ungereo
the very best element of the liberal to pay -thetr last tribute of respect. Mrs. Jonathan Bridges has -been ce»-, straightening to do at the other tables: occupant about a mile ahead. J little to straight p ‘ .

* party as the work of one man, and Rev, A M- Hufo-ly, of the R _E. e<j from Gegetown, on account of all the sugar bowls and milk pitchers -It>a a race for the Recording Office,” waVp. t y ln_ over д hls mind
made over the heads and against the church, conducted the funeral eervice la ше' family of John F. seemed to need re-fiUlng, and cl^n ;ald Mike м he took off hls coat and nuœtionethht he wantedbetter judgment of memtoers of the aVthe late resldenoe of the deceased ( p^^or >f the rteamer, We,.nim^ to be toldqd-J^U^ ^ t to At L wsTtm^ , „,
liberal party-who. are entitled to the and at the grave, .. ( Martello. ... and placed to the glasses. As she . rip, rip went the ripples against he the one that
highest consideration In the councils Thomas Roach ot. RoaclwiUe, tte. gent» In the sporting line brought M^e his second cup of tea, tbe prww_ and then, as the boat to- (Opened'to be on his tongua
of their county. well known breeder of Ayrshire cattle, 1 j^-ye been teetiog their horses In the -, 1 creased hertmeed, theyran together in ^ excuse me for asking; -

Mr. Peck, the liberal conservative shipped Giree Iheiferu^id оце I shirt;’town, .and principal points .. to-^ \ У d » contlnuoua swish. ...tttote tmtTtii going to stay hère Yoir some
omrterrtl builtoAndrew. J. Jesnen at- Grand Uu^brj and county - during ^ Hffi?’ ^ wind except that created by thebokb ^“d^d'fike to ltoow your name."

Falls yewterday. -'•« •* I ChrUatimee And New Теат*а boll de. ye. > • * ' __ • . * „ motion but the aif wbs deHcloosly •* Мгч Roiles ” she . answered, emil-Rev. Henry W. Little, at one time дг yjf- "Fwir. hy»tha agt>. My partnwr, iBOoL the Bky waa of that deep Indigo . .
rector ot Trinity oburch, has gone увага gone with sh^ " ^ .tint oçly seen between Warden dropped'6ls‘knife and fork
Florida to response to a o^l of a large Ше or no practice ace gaining the h^îTî' week." тавтея ot rato,eSB doud^ ,ТЬ?4Ш riS and stared at her with eyes so full of
dhuroh there. Mr. Little has tbe track the later a^hèr how were cleer of ,vap?r’ 4£v Xntohmeut and disappointment, that
ceived a call from a church in Albany. ilB$>ortéd w breed of trotting ,v,Y ouicMv bMted a 5carcely concealed by the ^ could not help laughing outright.

««-<»<*. : *r!LT.raps“• • - sf-rr- JTT!
-tote" T/t^e lart.e’oonvention of Zion lodge, «-^he ^ * Й'^ахТк^йг

te r^Te^nd -aS^Swill he stalled into office for the ®=«Syear:|.te™ber on Tuesday toe Pteerust, and the two loggers left ^ "It’s the only part ”"N0. He died two yearb ago. just

opposition, butto ^to«^ R. McLea^ W^M.^ J^S. Kirk^S ducted by Solicitor General White and to the bar, a little game of poker was takl(l“W4ter channel, ПІ P» htr

about seven LtiS^Skè $3 000 ceremonies- C^W^Panwu^Tformerly occupied by Buck, the mur- ^aad man. I passage. It to full of kelp, and so shal- ^ton’ll xouse me, I hope, for saying
srarsrÆtîï:ssJa«|u-.~-.r-

C^4 be «cured. Tho^ nrembe^ received the^tiürt S^rah^ *e’ and ,ooks weU- ,™ng .,1Паттг i suppose you never did wator^^in. wTounT'toatAe ^^frâen ^s^ven the opportunity

who know say there to doubt that and the names of а 'прд^~'Westmorland has the distinction of any Ptoepectipg up t^ere. __ , I ^ galned neariy half- a mile on War- ,<tD explain” that very night: He was
toe road will be piished next spring, able having a man within its borders who vcm^fivë There веп- But both men had tbelr .atten- yp and down In front of the
and thet, however, it to the Intention the next regular convention. ^on I spent nineteen yicars on the jail limits Ch^p* гаї?е tion taken up with the tide. Through hotel smoking à cigar, when the side
of the company to build toe SL John lodge te i-n a very prœperoue «mdltion tQr debt He resided about three 8^^^noiît^Lro^ut he these narrow" channels it seemed to ^et д,*,, „„eried, and Mrs. Roiles came out.
valley road It they can secure the pope- and with such, a stoff of wmpeten* of- mUe8 from the and becoming btSk stake «oat and broken up into a thousand carrying a x ailee.
lar approval of toe wort. grOW ( financially involved . and his creditors bi^rl^^ome teU^ws hkve «е^Р =razy ourrenta and eddies, which would

Pb^on^ nSamu£^Uerrat^kn^n wboma ^£.| ^~ ^ іУЩа r^yh«’.^ ^ “^’5^ the tram for Westminsterr’

, .___. ^ I Moncton, Jan. 7.—The county conn- Mike w*a very deliberate in his move- = tbelr wa,y* .,___ .agitated voice and actions.
P0^1^ c» la now in session at Dorchester, menta untU he was out of eight; then I And so the racers kept their eyes to - Oh, I’m:leaving the hotel for good,"

is credited with having done а 1аП^г The financial statement is quite satis- be fairly ran up Carral-street and1 the swirling water, instead of she said, and her votcé trembled a Ut-
,business this year than on any pre- factory though not so favorable as tumped on thé tram just as it started other. -Mike had oft*n. n Ue- Her companion trembled too, but
vloue year. that of toe previous year. The year for New Westminster, Hls business In the V Euclatahs, and , it did not show- In Ms volée. ' _л

Springfield, Jan. 4. The meaeleshave op6ned wlth a favorable balance of the Royal City did not take Mm long.. to dodge an eddy or take adventageof Hafl anyone done or said anything
made their appearance in this vicinity, *J 737 ^ and the total expenditure of не merely wished to obtain a tree a stray current. But Warden, not be to annoy you?"F. -A. Leonard, James A Erb ^ Jhe 7^r was ^ЬГ^ІпвГге- mtoe?*Ucense. ^ j teg’sb famUimr w№ toe****£** She did not reply at first, but. jrtanced
Maize Jones .bring among the number œipJ of $29і382і^, so that toe balance ^Tcgn go right to the spot,’’ Mike toasted up ap‘at hte face"1 What f6
attacked. . _ on hand has been reduced to $1,864.72. hept saying to himself.,as if to excw» M them «tion а тетгур»- . wi made her look down again very qulck-

The missionary concert held at Hat-1 The ]l3blutte8 ^ the county (exclusive himself for displaying so much eager- hie boV into atide rlp^and, wMtet Jy
field's Point on Sunday evening waf д bonded debt) are $1,81A44, and the nee and haste, ^ still oftenebhe ^odtAhaW ^^d tote a t ^ "Ok. it’s nothing particular. We must 
a decided -success. A large number I aeset8 in-iudlng cash on hand and would exclaim with suppressed rap-; toat cau^ him wuuy docki _aro hurry to get that tram. .
were present, nnd the recitations, dis- I balances due by parishes $5 182 34 The 'tore, "What a daisy!” ’ k. the time thév' had "Ho; there’s lots of time. Now*

WATilto morning,

rvrt^le0^esrrsГьс ^.round^ B^e, VLt me

firid’s Point te vacant as yet. Mtes-L conveyance of an Insane man to the “a to the spot,” be broad channel familiar to them both. Jact іетЖе to
Ella McLean, hae charge of the Kelr- m It appeared that the un- L hJ^ed^to boat, Here they found a steady breeze blow-
steadville edhooL \ fortunate had property, unknown to "U ^id“ tog, and/hoisting their sails, they quit-

Mr. and Mns. Wllltom Krirstead tort the offl who ^ceived ' - the hé had a good sailing ted the oars. , n^w wSnst« to five ’ %dth my
tor Boston last week, where they to- amount Qf the cost of conveyance b^l^^ukV-Waé d«S and he I Ala», tor Warden! The sailing ca- New Westminster 
tend spending a few weeks' vacation. I from the county. It was decided to knew every rock add sandbar front ‘ parities of MS boat were no match, for warden wanted her to go back with 

Mtes Myrtle B. Grey, who has teen I take back the money, one of the conn- Brockton point to Alert Bay. So when those of Mike'S Seeing tMs, he made ^ 0i,ce, and' he would attend to
ill tor the past few weeks, is slowly clllors. suggesting that it be applied ш wlnd teH at dawn, he ran ashore the sheet^fast and to°h out the barkeeper; but she would not hear
recovering. to the erection of a monument to “re- “ ior a httie rest and refresh- j again, but to no MV

The farmers indulged in a borae^ra-ce tund account.” The report of the ment_ Here a genial Swede kept » soon oet of sight, and Warom to a ., ^-eH if уохд wn.t come back with 
on the lee New Year’s day,, G. W. Cran-1 county valuators, already referred to combined hotel, poet office and general spalr. In fact,, he decided to g p me J must go to Westminster with
dail’s horse winning the laurels. | ln the Sun, has been submitted to the Btore.. As Mike had still fifty miles to myself y«L"

пттпияпп 1 c°uncll. Accompanying toe report g0 д waited eniy a few hours, until What *be *ise g the "No, no! you must not”
QUEENS CO. w I was a batch of bills from “the Vahi- tbe tide was fair. pver *5? Ip?".. _nf to ggii jjer. “ But I’ve got to be there the first

Hami^trad J-м». ators amounting to $1,013.73 and from He had a fair run up through the Bu- ”‘”e’ htohert bidder I am' tietier thing to-morrow morning td record a
UMon ЯаЛ_ Co. atite imuubJ the sh overseers ,or assletance clatah Rapids, and by noon nextday ^ttoth?, k‘gl^ebld illever^e and mine I located up the coast, and this

rendered the valuators over $1,500 reached hls où camp on Loughborough j ean e^n as’ good to the last tram to-nWit” j
president; Wilford Van w^> 9°°^ more. The valuators’ bills were pass- miet He landed there to get an axe wn yotmger I can^eamas^a The heir now rang, so there was no
C. Watson. toaacS^VanWart Ste ^ w(th a reductlon 0f only 5 per cent., from hls shack. ' and then went half a h,y fatne Г11 bet he won’t time to argue the point. .,
phen Hanm and Thomas C. Hastings, I the Wllé frQin the asseyons, which mtle fartker up the Лоте. At this . „ Before they parted at her aunts
-directors; Charles H. Wanson, **«4 were deemed exorbitant in many point a densely wooded hill rose from settoepu- hlmself wlth, these house that night, Warden made hls
tary-trsasurer. cases, were almost cut in two. the sea to the bare» burnt flanks of a ^den resumed hls seat promised explanation the results of

Malcom Watson am near -breaking ] - ■ ■_______ _____rugged mountain. f* . . ’ a _alIed gerenelv on which proved satisfactory to аЛ con-
Mtee prospected the hill tor an hour céroed excepting Bob and poor Mike.

before he found the old camping ,place day “Jf l^doSsness of The latter received a half Interust in
where the miner had pitched hls tent, street with toe happy consçiousnera « Ше .. DalBy Mineral Claim"; bet to
Near this spot he discovered some *arin? ^!|t41nt^dedPt0 tlke tlte first the Daisy herself Warden obtained a 
fragments of rocks containing stoeaks *gh^ to ^îewH Wrotmlnster and record sol® and Indefeasible title.—Sherman, 
Агі«^а^°Шго^ЇЇП^Гоге tie claim. Butt as he was obUged to In the B.C. Province.
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- “ Allow me, Mrs. Roiles;” said War
den, -throwing away hls cigar and hold
ing. out hls hand tor the valise. 

"Thank you." Have I time to catch

I déployable spec- 
ailing himself a 
raying the sacred 
etits of hls com- 
lonlsts for a-méés 
[Nemesis win ebon 
Id we expect that

into one an-
will be held . tomorrow afternoon, 
deceased was an Orangeman, the ser
vices will be under the аиедкоев or 
that -body. *• - .•if'"; -V-". • .л.

Centre ville, Jan. в.—On New Year’s 
day the sports tried the speed of their 
best horses on the mill pond.
Brown’s horse. D’Arcy, stiU keeps the 
lead against all cornera Storas were 
open as usual, 
grain were being- hauled to the rail
road, and business was the order of 
the day.

We had a pleasant call from the eon 
-of Robert Hume, who with Ms brother 
and the two eons of the late George 
Hume -have been, in the -Northwest 
some years, all of whom through in
dustry and economy have 
wealthy, especially the two latter, 
-one of whom at the general election in 
British Columbia was fleeted to repre
sent a mining electoral district In the 
legislative assembly.

Last week the Rev. Christie Savage 
aod wife left for their home ln Wis
consin. Mrs Edith Harold, who suc
cessfully taught stihool three terms, 
left for California to spend the winter 
with her brother. Dr. Johnston, and 
Miss Kate Cahill left home also to 
take a situation in Chicago.

Lu tinner Wade returned from 
abroad to visit his people after an ab
sence of nine years He leaves in thé 
spring, and It le probable hë will take 
one of oar school teachers with him.

The teacher of the advanced depart
ment is laid up by illness at Frederic
ton. The primary department Is in 
charge of Miss Avard of Westmor
land. who to engaged tor the term.

Five days of heavy fog and rain left 
tMs section with poor wheeling and 
worse sledding, roads and fields nearly

off.
A
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removed « lrnve birth mark torn' tbe | loge. He Is laid up, eo that ho he— Vo I «bwm^^^eUldraml
Х'їЖЖЇХ- !”їьГ^оП.. ^b ecbo.1 „о,- J??JZZZ ^ mum

ffCAW <5о. I The report from the secretary showed I be the result ? Tommy 1,4, mos* likely
The genial and popular judge, M. I that there had been a better attend- |^t ttroor threemore If there was any 

N. Cckburn, was the recipient of in ,ance and average during the paet year left.—Boston Courier.
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JOHN, N. В, JANUARY ІЗ, ,1897.WEEKLY SUN, ST.G
colonies, and will attend information 
aa to the climate, condition of Ufe, coet 
of living, rate. <*t wage., natural re
sources and requirements of each col
ony, Indicating where openings exist 
for extended colonization and Immi
gration. The lectures will, It Is hoped, 
also serve to make the general public 
acquainted with the prominent fea
tures of the chief colonies of the Brit
ish Empire. The agents-general for 
the principal colonies are giving ac
tive assistance In the arrangements 
tor these lectures.. The first course 
will comprise tour Illustrated lectures 
on the Dominion of Canada, and will 
be given on Tuesday evenings, Jan. 
19 and 26, andl February 2 and 9, at 8 
o’clock.

THE TEA CASE. was too expensive a tea tor our trade 
generally.

Q. And did you order any more ?
A. No.
Q. And for what reason ?
A. The reason I have Just stated. 

It was not adapted to our trade, as 
a general tea t mean to say.

Q. As to the nature of your busi
ness, Is It extensive or otherwise ?

'A. We have ’a large business.
Q. General business ?
A. We have a business all over the 

country you may say, and quite a 
town business. Our business now is 
more particularly outfitting, and then 
we have a town trade and country 
trade.

David C. Crosby sworn, examined 
by Dr. Earle as follows:

Q. Do you know the tea known as 
Union Blend ?

A. Tee.
Q. It Is put up with a peculiar la

bel ?
A. It has that trade mark.
Q. Have you dealt in it ?
A. Some.
|Q. 'When did you commence to 

deal ?
'A. I ,dld not prepare myself with 

the dates. I think the first I bought 
was about three years ago, and the 
next year I had some more.

Q. What was your experience in 
trading with that tea ?

Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. Well, I bought the tea and sold 

It as other tea, If that answers your 
question.

Q. Go a little more. A little more 
would be involved In that, whether 
you found It satisfactory In "your 
trade ?

The Mouth of Keswick normal class 
was enlarged, under Ernest Porter, 
and a new class at Naahwaaksls, un
der Stirling MacFarlane, was "reported 
to him as containing diligent students. 
The field secretary’s lessons filmed to 
be an Introduction to 6. S. lesson 
studies for 1897, and his addressee ex
horted to thorough test work on de
finite lines presented.

The sessions showed earnest thought 
among an Intelligent class of hearers 
most youthful.

The next meeting will probably be 
held at Mouth of Keswick.

A. I have, yes. I have handled a 
Httle.

Q. When did you commence to ?
A. In 1895; the latter part of -1894.
Q. Tow bat extent 7
A. I don't know exactly. One or 

two packâges, I think.
Q. What size packages, cheats or 

•half cheats?
A. If my memory serves me right 

they were half chests. I am not posi
tive.

Q. Was there any Interval of time, 
could you flay, between them, or one 
after the other?

A. I can’t say positively.
Q. How long an interval would there 

be 'between them; if there was an in
terval, a year, a month?

'A. 1 can't tell, as I might be using 
other teas as well.

Q. About what time did! you get the 
second half ohest?

A. I am not positive that I had; two. 
I would mot like to swear I had two.

Q. Beyond one half chest and per
haps a second, did you have tuny more 
of It?

A. I think not.
<3. What are the facts in connection 

with your discontinuing handling 
Union Blend?

Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. I think, to give a candid opinion, 

I thought I could; get something to 
suit my trade for less money than. I 
was paying for it at that time.

Dr. Pugsley objects to the answer.
Q. Did you at that time?
Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. Tee.
Q. And with the exception of that 

one, or perhaps two, you never handled 
any more of the Union Blend?

A. No.
Q. Any enquiries from customers for

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.

CAPSIZED IN1897.
Evidence in the Suit Against Dear

born & Co.
Prayer for Sunday school work—In 

this "week of prayer" It would be. well 
for all who have interest in this de
partment of Christian work to make 
much special prayer for Its every | 
branch jp through class, school, par
ish. county and province. We may 
gratefuny own that much good has 
I been dome, but we are deeply impressed 
that the year 1897 ought to see a very 
great advanc. Our work is of a spir
itual character, and can only accom- ————— Deer Sir—I wish to correct the state-
push Its high purpose as we receive д wiqij jq TDIIDQ, ment made by Dr. Pugsley In his open-
the Divine Spirit to open our eyes to П V lui I IV I nUflVi ,
the needs, duties and privileges. There ____ H* address in the case of Seligmann
are yet some teachers who recognize .& Armttage (Beinache Nephew & Co.)
mo high purpose for their work, and Jw0 Newspaper Men and a Three- v. Dearborn, that «he tea sold toy 
therefore see no need for special self- - , Messrs. Dearborn & Co. as 'being the
denying efforts to qualify themselves Legged btOOl. same class Of tea as Union Blend was
for this" calling. There are supertnten- ____ a cheap and Inferior grade. This was
dents who have not awakened to the m>t the caee> as It was shown by «he
great possibilities of their school. They д ^oose Between Shaves—A Lumber King evidence that the tea gave as good if 
seem mot to know of what it might not .better satisfaction as that put up
do towards building individual char- —Evidence of Progress. by thle р1а1ІПіМ{Ва. Messrs. ^Parker &
acter, towards helping home Hte In ____ Eafldne, the parties who (bought the
many Instances, towards filling the tea In question, were perfectly well
church with1 members well instructed Truro, Jam. 4,—The St. John Sun with it, and it was through

• In the Word of God, towards the fu- man went into the office of the Ool- nQ yompiejnt of thetre that the action 
tore of their own' country. Sudh are Chester Sun and1 sat down on a three- waa brought.
mot on the lookout for higher qualifies,- legged stool. price of Union Blemd' is 80c., and
tiens, and therefore have no teachers’ “Observe that stool," quoth Editor Messrs. Dearborn & Co. sold the tea 
meetings, no normal class, are not Alley of the Truro luminary. 1в 1пмцт tor 24c. per pound." the
anxious to get to conventions, and The St. John man arose and1 observ- coet price of 16 half chests
often close school for a six months’ ed. Boro. Alley picked up the stool ц penoe> or 22c. per lb., the same
rest. 1 and bugged it—not for its beauty, but ад Unlan Blend cost at that time, but

By God’s blessing on the means used, for its worth. |t was also shown by toe evidence
this class is diminishing, but a pure “That," quoth he, “Is the stool on tbat at ^ present time Union Blend 
spiritual revival on the line of Sunday which I sat twenty-seven years ago, only 10 pence 3 farthings in
school or Bible school work is the when I wrote the prospectus of the
great meed for 1897. Let us pray for Colchester Sun.” i wouia also state that at the time Dr. Pugsley objects,
the Holy Spirit, who convinces, teaches, The mam, the stool and the newspa- the wafl Mr c H Dearborn q. state the facts either for or
guides, and whose power is so appro- per are growing old together, but Florida and had no knowledge against It ?
priate a blessing as we study that they don’t show It. Mr. Alley is eo of it in any ^y. Be*ow Is some of A. I did not find Union fTend tea
book of Scripture—Acts-eo often called much of a youth still that toe is the the evidence given toy witnesses on satisfactory at the price.
“The Gospel of the Holy Spirit.” secretary of the Truro Curling club both stoeS| which will prove the cor- Dr. Pugsley objects.

2. Plans for work If this has not and Is this winter looking after the rectness of the above. Q. What was your experience as to
been already done by each su peri n ten- rink to see that it is In Shape for both j would hot 'have troubled you were quality, whether It improved or did 
dent, this very week should be the curlers and skaters. When he and the lt „у,. tha,t the very unusual course pot Improve or grew worse ? 
time. St. John man shook hands affection- waa adopted of publishing riot the evi- A. I knew no change at all. I sold

(1.) This may include study. Each ately under toe New Tear’s stars, not dence in the case but the opening od>- the tea on Its own merits, and let pee
pers on presiding over and directing a long before midnight, lt was after а aregg of the counsel. With фе other pie decide tor themselves, and people
group of teachers should 'lead these In visit to the rink to see that the toe- statements contained in the addriese I objected to it, and when they would
everything tihat will promote the pur- making process was being properly can^u*; here deal, as the matter Is still come back they would say they did 
pose for which he places classes under attended to. before the courts. not want if.
them Sunday after Sunday. He should The last time the two brothers of Tours respectfully, Dr. Pugsley objects to answer,
be first to propose such systematic the quill had met, or rather parted, LEX. Q. And then confine yourself to
study of each book, period, doctrine, was in Belfast, for they were brother facts. What happened then; did you
etc., of the Bible as will form a broad Foresters and at the supreme court In the case of Seligmann & Armitage g0 on' se;iing ?
foundation for the study of each lee- of the order together. When In Paris v. Dearborn & Oo. Extracts from evl- j)r Pugsley objects, 
son. He should at once have a normal they stayed at the same hotel, and dence relating to Untori Blend Tea. la. The last lot I got was, now I will
class, so that his teachers obtain as here the Truro man was under the Edward T. Sturdee, sworn, examined not whether it was two or three 
Intelligent a view as possible of theli solid tous care of a young Buffalo, by Dr. Pugsley: qfiests. One I returned and they were
work. Can any leader fill bis place N. T., physician—not because of any Q- What Is your business? kind enough to take it back end part
well and yet mot be found pressing to- • physical Infirmity, but because the A- Broker. ' Qf the other I have on hand now.
ward! the mark in hte upward calling? doctor insisted on it. <2- What lines of business do you d, Pugsley objects.
Begin at once to plan with and for “Now, father," he would say, "you engage In? <3. When did you get your last
teachers for higher qualifications by know you Shouldn’t go there. Tou know A- Principally in groceries; that Cheat—the last lot? Do you remember
study. Otherwise 1897 will 'bring de- what mother would say. She told roe would include teas. the time ?
dine, decay and dishonor to the school to keep an eye on you." Q- How long have you been engaged lAl I think lt was In 1895.
instead of growth In usefulness. And the doctor and! hie "father” car- ln business? careless in me not bringing the dates,

(2.) This will Include work besides ried .toe Joke eo well that once when, A- Something over seven years. hut really I was not fit to attend to 
study. Plane for extension of your the former was In search of someone, <2- There із a tea known as Union anything and did not tMnk of It. I 
sohoo! should mark this year. In the a. courteous waiter wee moved! to re- Blend, do you deal In that? think lt was In the spring of 1895.
majority of localities there ore more mark: | A- Yee. I seU that. <3. Had you any other reason for
outside the Bible schools than are In. “X°u look for your fader? Ees een Q- "Bo whom d*> you sell that? returning lt ?
Who shell reach these except those dat room dere." | A- <3®°- S. DetForest & Sous. I do ,Dr. Pugsley objects,
wbo know the value of. Bible study Once more the north shore must sub- . no* e®U that to any other people, but a. The only reason I had was that
and teaching? Begin this at once. A mit to a shock. There is a Truro hair- to Geo. S. DeForest & Sons. I have people did not want it.
duty becomes difficult when delayed, dresser who goes and shoots moose ' been selling lt to Qeo. S. Deforest & Dr. Pugsley objects to answer. 
Tour teachers would find It a powerful between shaves. At least the* Is the Sous ever since I had the agency. <3. How much did you sell of lt al-
belp to their teaching If they were Inference, for when toe ©un man went *2- 1)0 У°и rmember in the summer together, would you say ? 
shepherds as well. Occasional visits in to George Hamilton’s place to get № 3*®* receiving a quantity tit .tea from A. It was either one or two chests, 
to the homes'of the Scholars, a klfid- shoved a fresh, moose htdfe we* lying | APPtoton, Mlachin & 9mllee? , -è' and a half, the balance of what is
Her connection with them at every op- one corner of the shop, and. the ’ A* Ü 8bt here about Sept ember, there now. I never made any partl-
portunity during the week is the miss- ”““1 of the razor said it was hte game 1894- 1 think. cular note of it Just took it as a
tog link with some teachers. It lies and that the game was plentiful this *2- I want you to tell how that blend merchandise. Blamed nobody because
largely in definite plan, kindly request year. They were principally found on compared with Union Blend with re- it did not suit them, 
and instruction, 'by the superintendent. the border of Colchester and Plctou to grade and value? Subject to Dr. Pugsley objects.
Try this improvement for 1897. Begin counties, in this section of Nova Scotia, objection.

Unless the Barttbogue maw can show A* I tfid not compare -the two teas, 
that the caribou to that section come ' <2- But from your knowledge you

Kings County Sunday School Ineti- ’ out regularly to be milked, there to sam them, I suppose?
tute assembles today at 10 in the Pres- danger of the north shore losing Its A- Tes- Well, It was mot the same
•byterlan Suiday school hall at Sussex. 1 supremacy. description of tea as Union Blend. It
Pres. R. P. Sleeves will preside. It to Truro Is a bright and cheerful town was a Perfectly good blend it seems
expected that many of the 8. S. worn- ! to visit at any time. The trees that to me> as 1 recollect It. It was rather

! are Its glory to summer may be leaf- a different kind of tea, rather a dlffer- 
; lees, the skies leaden and the ground c”* tasting blend.

Cross-examined by Mr. Blair:
Q. Tou have already gaid that it 

was a good quality of tea?
A. Oh, yes.
Q. How did. It compare with the 

original cost price of Union Blend?
A. It would be about the Same as 

Union Blend.
Q. (What to the wholesale price" of

■
/ Almost Incredible A 

Mail SteamerWhat Some of the Witnesses Said Concerning 

Their Trade in Teas.
g
If

A Vessel of Magnificent 
on Her Beam End

as a Ld
St. John, N. B., Dec. 21, 1896,

London, Dec. 16,—Itj 
credible that the rol 
Orotava—owned by tj 
Navigation Co., and I 
Orient line—after bral 
the ocean for thoue 
ends of miles, ehouj 
capsized and sunk is 
reaches of toe Rivel 
sharing the same fa 
vessel, the Austral, 1 
a dozen years ago. I 
however, has happeJ 
amity, lt appears all 
unfortunately been j 
loss at five lives. Л* 
docks yeet«jdajr_^ritn| 
able spectacle of a j 
cent outline and not] 
tog on her beam end 
a log of wood, her I 
part side reared high] 
on the starboard sM 
deeply that the haul 
deck was only just vi] 
The promenade decs 
aft, were Intact, bud 
on .the davits preseri 
appearance. On aocq 
of the vessel’s deck, J 
but not eo the stem] 
“Orotava, Liverpool,] 
submerged. She wai 
craft of various size* 
two of these being I 

- lighters belonging to 
eervoncy, 80 power*] 
between them to disc] 
the bold of the discaj 
the rate of over a t 
hour.

Fourteen ships coni 
line,and the Ophlr hoi 
for she is of 6,910 
has engines of 10,000 
Orizaba figures seel 
third, and the Ormuz] 
ence between the thru 
100 tons. Fifth in я 
Orotava, which was 
and Is of 5,552 ton* 
power. She Is a si 
screw, 430-ft. tong, 49 
feet deep, and la ref 
the finest vessels of tl 
ment being perfectly 
charge of Captain ІЛ 
tava arrived heme fn 
Colombo on Thumeda; 
proceeded to Tilbury. 
discharged her cargo 
meat, wood, leather,, 
accomplished, she. we

THE POOR PETREL.

(Chariotteown Examiner, 31st ult.)
The Guardian of this rooming states 

that the Petrel made the round trip 
between the Capes yesterday. Think
ing the news was too good to be true, 
the Examiner made enquiries and as
certained that the Pbtrel did nothing 
of the kind. She didf leave Cope Tor- 
mentine, however, but was obliged to 
■rtum after getting out two or three 
miles, having had ÿer progress stopped 
by drift toe. Today she 'hod a similar 
experience, und was obliged to return 
to Cape Torment! ne after moving 
about three miles.

£7:

Although ithie selling

I
SOUTH AFRICAN OHIVALRT.

The following interesting little dia
logue was heard last week at a wed
ding In a west end church.

Parson—Who gives this 
away ?

Voice at back of congregation — I 
could, but I won’t.

The individual at the back of the 
congregation manifests a marvelous 
generosity. We do not give the story 
as an intended reflection on South 
African morality.—African Review.

;

w woman

lt?
Dr. Pugsley objecta
A. I can’t say that Ï did.
<3. Who sold you the Union Blend?
A. This gentleman 'here. Mr. Barnes 

I think It із.
Q. That gentleman. In court?
A. Tee.
Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley: )
Q. I suppose, Mr. Burrill, the reason 

which you give Is really the only rea
son which there was, that is you 
thought that you could' get a tea 
which would suit your trade equally 
as well at a lower price?

A. Tee.

BLASTING IN AUSTRALIA.
A novel but very sensible order has been 

issued by a company doing some dredging 
work In Australia, says the Philadelphia 
Record. Considerable blasting has to be 
done from, a large staging constructed In the 
shallow water, and in order to avoid acci-. 
dents the men at the magazines and those 
who charge and Ore the shots are compelled 
to wear red shirts, so that they can be seen 
when a blast Is about to be fired. A very 
curious sight Is to see the men leave the 
magazine landing stage In their boat, 
sooner do they, start for the staging where 
the shots are to be fired than a cloud of 
seagulls gathers from all parts and follows 
them, making great circles over their heads. 
The birds hover about, and the instant the 
shot is fired all swoop down and seize the 
fish that are kfflqd by the explosion.

to- NoRe-examined by Dr. Earle:
Q. I asked you now whether .this 

elemelvt did not enter into lt, there be- 
ing or not being a demand for the tea, 
whether .«hat would be a reason for 
your discontinuing lt?

Dr. Pugsley objects, as leading and 
otherwise.

Q. Dr. Pugsley speaks of there be
ing only one reason; would! the de
mand or there not being a demand, I 
ask you i^ithot would be a reason fbr 
abandoning It?

Dr. Pugsley objects.
Q. That if there had been a demand SCllOOl 

or there not being ai demand, would 
be a reason?
msmti for the Union Blend, would that 
enter Into consideration as a 
for your abandoning it?

A. Tee, it would if-----
Q. As a matter of fact, was there 1-- 

a demand by your customers for lt ? lui
Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. $ think no*. r. --
•Q. Wâs the tea that you supplied 

your customers yourself, not being 
Union Blend, an equally good tea ?

Dr: Pugsley objects.
A. I think so. Tes.
James Bostwick sworn, examined by 

Dr. Earle, Q. C.:
<3. Tou have been In business in St 

John for a number of years ?
A. Tes.
<3. In wholesale groceries ?
Q. Tes.
Q. Have you handled teas in that ПІШВГ 

connection ?
A. I have.
Q. Have you heard of the brand of .

Union Blend ?
A. I have.
Q. Have you hr have you not purr 

chased blended tees from 
Nephew & Co. ?

A. We have.
<3. Through whom were the 

chases made ? м,
A. Formerly through Schofield & вОШб 

Beer, brokers, and then afterwards 
through E T. Sturdee and a young 
man named Graham, a traveller.

Q. I want to ask you If on the occa
sion of a purchase of tea—we will say 
through E. T. Sturdee first bought 
from Retnoch’s Nephew & Co.—if Mr.
Sturdee made any representation in 
connection with Union Blend and the 
tea that he was selling yoy, and if so, 
what the statement was ?

Objected to any statement byStur- SftuL- 
dee to witness.

Earle, Q. C.—«Sturdee is agent of 
plaintiffs.

Allowed subject.
A. I think he and Graham were to

gether at the time they made the 
statement that the blend they had 
end would sell was identically the 
same as the advertised Union Blend.

Mr. Sturdee was recalled by the 
plaintiffs and said ' that he (Sturdee) 
had not made the above statement.

Q. One or two of the gentlemen 
here have made the statement that
between three and five cents’ profit _ ...
wholesale—is that a reasonable and r arm crops and Processes, 
fair profit on teas ?

Objects.
V' ‘Q. That Is a fair profit ?

A. It varies with the description of While It also includes all minor depart- 
teas from three to five cents. (Advt ™ent* °* rural Interest, such as the

Poultry Tard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing; Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Eoonomy, and a summary of the news 
tit the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and mulch atten
tion 1* paid to toe Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of 
the most Important of all questions— 
When to buy and. when to sett. It to 
liberally Illustrated!, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price Is 32.50 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in.

E

A young lady who was blamed for 
allowing her glove to be discovered In 

‘a young man’s pocket, stated that she 
had no hand in It

It was
3і

■

The absence of a de-
/ іScrib-reason !

:
;;.vv. і

wm turned to her origin 
north tide of the Сет 
docks are In the sin 
the tidal basin and 1 
the handle, and th< 
docks—west, central 
grid. At once the 1 
take in coal for the 
which was to begin ■ 
and, but for the out 
the full quantity of 
would have been on 
evening.

During Monday tb 
coaling operations 0 
vessel listed slightly 
but no particular no 
the clroumetapce, foi 
known that the bal 
empty, It waa hope! 
would maintain the « 
ship. On the stroke 
e decided lurch to 
armed the officer in і 
stonily gave orders 
holes. But it was 
already reached tbf 
the water entered tl 
mentions rash. The 
In number—were on 
men working a* the 
—estimated at nearl; 
In making geed the 
while It was beliey 
hod been saved, bo< 
called five men wen 
absent. The unfair 
were George Reed, < 
Bateson, George Pi 
Alvey, all of whom 
“chipping" the tan 
glne room. They 1 
and Grays, and we 
cept Prlewer, who 1 
era! children. Eve* 
to reach the tanks 
water rendered the 
and little doubt os 
that the poor fellow 
timely fate.

Slowly but surely 
menoed to sink, soi 
by inch, the list to 
came more and rao 
til at last the steel і 
ed the roofs of the 
quav. Every preow 
thought of was ad* 

. preventing the ill-* 
lng to the bottom. I 
upon the scene BJoi 
bow and stern of 1 
bulwarks, however; 
closer and closer t^ 
water. As the veei 
fleet off, e “dummy 
her and the quay, ] 
keeping the steam 
suited in failure, 
crushed to pieces, J 
able damage upon ] 
of the Orotava. A1 
tom of the dock was 
tn charge then bra 
imagining that by j 
tile liner could be 
ttrely capsizing.

-, All day yesterday 
scene of bustle an 
large number of pi 
operations for rate* 
er. Spectators werl 
distance, none but] 
ness being allowed 
clncts of the quay, 
morning and for t| 
afternoon the twoj 
ancy lighters purn 

Щ hold unceasingly, a]

Siren a
“IB

Ш
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Q. The objections that customers 
made. Tou say customers mode ob
jections. About what time would that 
commence ? Would they begin to com
plain from the time you commenced to 
sell, a long time or what time after
wards ?

Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. I think I can safely answer that 

with the exception of one party I found 
no one that wanted it twice.

Dr. Pugsley objects to answer. That 
I think Is the truth.

People’s taste In tea Is very pecu
liar. Some like one and some another.
I have five kinds of tea in my store.

Stay ley P. Goudey of Tarmouth, 
duly sworn and examined by Dr. Earie 
as follows:

Qf. What dealing have you had in 
the tea known as Union Blend ?

A. A sample half chest.
Q. When ?
A. In July, 1894.
Q. And what did you do with it ? 
Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. We sold it.
Q. How did lt turn out In the trade 

standpoint with you ?
Dr. Pugsley objects.
Q. „As a saleable article ?
A. It was a very fair tea. We found 

no objection to It, particularly as to 
quality.

Q. But with reference to your trade 
In it ?

Dr. Pugeley objects.
A. We never renewed the order.
Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. We considered that there was 

not real good value in It.
Q. Why did you not repeat the or

der ?
Dr. Pugsley objects.
A. We considered that we could buy 

a tea whloh would answer ail the pur
poses for less money, 
trade as well, as far as we knew.

Q. And could you as a fast ?
Dr. Pugsley objecta.
A. The fact that we never bad any 

further oall for this tea precluded the 
Idea of buying any more. We bought 
a tea which gave us as good satis
faction for less money.

Dr. Pugsley objects to answer.
Q. And your customers ?
A. Our customers were well satis

fied with the tea whloh we had been 
selling before and since.

Dr. Pugsley objects.
Q. How long had you been selling 

out the half chest ? Any Idea ?
A!. Possibly a fortnight.
Q. It came to you branded ?
A. I think so.
Q. -Did it have a brand ?
A I think it was branded Union 

Blend.
Q. And it came from whom ?
A. From George S. deForest & 

Sons.
Q. I might ask you as to the na

ture of your business to Tarmouth, 
whether small, large .or otherwise ?

A. We do quite a large retail busi
ness.

■Henry Burrill, Jr., duly sworn and 
examined by Dr. Earle as follows:

Q. Have you handled the tea known 
as Union Blend ?

mow.
Pur-

BAL!
OF

Hoiehout 

A lise id

erff of that county will gather.
if

Op the 19th of this month the pro- frozen, but the town takes holdl of you 
vincial executive committee hold their and warms you. This has no reference 
quarterly meeting It* Stfc. John. This to an Inspiring chorus about 
is always an Important meeting. Or- ] tide denominated mountain 
cular notices of the business to be heard about two o’clock In 
brought up are being sent out to all ing- recently, 
the member». .

j
an ar- 

dew, 
the mom-

Relnach’s №68

Creach
І roup.I The town la not done growing, by 

any means. A fine new business 
і block on one of the principal streets 
Is nearing completion. The stores of Unton Blend?

pur-

CdThe field secretary enters Kent 
county on Saturday. He will 'be at 
emith’e Corner, Mill Branch, Ford’s Mills at 10.30, 2.30, 7, on the 10th. Наг- І ВЧ"’ glaS9 aDd artistic
court convention on 11th,; WeldtoroL, I ^ ^
at TtnHffi River 12th* Ritihiivnoto я* ' ^ town has one hntfber king,
RicMbucto, 13th; Wellington, at ’мш1 a" mtil
Creek (McNairn), 14th; Dundas and d ^ rotaries, and 150,000 acres
St. Mary’s, at McLaughlin Road East,! 
on 15th.

»r5.
A. 11 pence at that time.
Jacob W. Grant of Tarmouth, sworn, 

as follows to Dr. Earle:
Q. Have you dealt with a tea known 

as Union, Blend?
A. I have,
Q. But up in packages with that

Col
Sharp's 50ДП

I 4 USE
Prie * ZSjCb

a boifttjii

of land, and whose annual cut in vari
ous parts of Colchester and adjoining 
counties is around twenty million feet, brand?

For about six weeks in the tourist 
season, Truro hotels are taxed to the 
utmost. The Cape Breton season Is 
then on, and crowds stay In town 
over night en route to or from the tlon b> you In your trade? 
little island. Dr. Pugsley objects.

Chas. J. Wallace, the efficient clerk A- 1 have discontinued using it. 
of the Learment 'hotel, is a St. John Dr- Pugsley. objects, 
boy, and was formerly In the Windsor 1 Q- What was your experience with 
hotel at St. Stephen. He says the St. 7 
John and St. Croix river people Inter
ested could arrange a round trip ex- I A- 1 S<* a half a chest along to 1894, 
curston for tourists, taking In both h* September, and I sqld it awhile at 
rivers end their towns, that would cents. That to what I considered 
prove one of steadily Increasing popu- 1 toe proper price regulated' by the cost 
larity. ; of it, and I found It waa not taking

very well.
Dr. Pugeley objecte.
A. Cont’d. People seemed to be sat

isfied with the 35c. tea, said lt was 
good as the 40 cent. I could not sell 
it at 40 cents. It was a drag on my 
hangs. Finally when I got half way 
through the chest I put it in with the 
35c. tea and sold it as that, and dis
continued buying It.

Dr. Pugeley objects.
Augustus F. Stoneman of Tarmouth, 

sworn, examined by Dr. Earle:
Q. Do you know the article known 

as Unton Blend! tea?
A. I have seen it.
Q. Have you dealt in It In your 

' business?
I A. Not extensively. We only hand
led one half chest.

Q. When was that?
A. July, 1894.
Q. State your experience with toot 

tea?
Dr. Pugsley objects;
Q. What did you do with it, what 

the Union Blend transaction was?
Dr. Pugeley objects.
A. We purchased orib half chest, I 

think, from DeForeet & Sons, and used 
lt In the store, or sold It rather from 
the store.

Q. How did you find It, satisfactory 
or «otherwise?

A. I have no doubt the quality was 
satisfactory as far as that goes, but 
It was not adapted to.our trade. It

BaL--
.

A. Tea
Q. Purchased frotn whom?
A. George 9. DelPorest’e traveller. 
Q. Has that brand given satisfac-

Southampton Parish, Tork Co., held 
their quarterly convention on 
29to,
ef the parish, but elx schools were re
presented. 'Some of these reported 
definite progress through the year. 
The field secretary outlined 
points of Interest which each school 
should strive to attain in the year 
1897. He strongly pleaded with super
intendents to rise above the average; 
to be discontented unless there was 
a clear improvement month by month; 
to survey the needs around, and try 
to meet them; to film at. something 
and they would attain. One school 
reported all adults of their congrega
tion in Sunday school, and some In
dividuals taking the normal studies, 
but through this large parish there 
Kas been no home department move
ment, nor the formation of a normal 
class. Strong pleas were made for 
more Intense S. S. work for 1897. The 
needs of a S. S. revival in many of 
toe places was spoken of. The county 
secretary had made an earnest re
quest that the field secretary would 
make a visit to each of the places In 
this parish. He promised to do so if 
the heavy demands of the entire field 
would allow.

The meeting was called for the Re
formed Baptist church at Lower 
Southampton in March.

Dec.
This was on one extreme side

THE CULTIVATORsome k 1831 1897
f COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.Dr. Pugsley objects.m
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BUFFALO TAILORS LOSE TRADE.

Are In Arms Against Importation of 
Clothing from Canada.

Buffalo, N. T., Dec. 30,—The mer
chant tailors of Buffalo have subscrib
ed several hundred dollars which will 
be used to secure the passage of а 
bill for congress prohibiting 
from Importing duty free more than 
two suits of clothing and one over
coat, the value not to exceed 8100. 
Buffalo tailors complain that lt Is be
coming common for people to border 
towns to visit Canadian cities 
bring back with them clothing endugh 
to last a year.

Answer our
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying

CASTORIAanyone:%
ШФ.

For Infante and Children.

Heand

HEART PAIN.Douglas and Bright parishes 
united in one district convention. This 
met et Nashwaaksis on Dec. 31st. 
D*eided progress had been made since 
last meeting. The report by the sec
retary, «Mise Ella Colter, showed that 
systematic visitation had 'been done 
to several neighborhoods preparatory 
to home department work. ГПіе work 
was not yet completed, so toe could 
not present a 
statement, but home classes had been

Mr. Lucas

LECTURES ON THE COLONIES.are
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Defies the 

Most Intense Pains— No Matter How Long 
Standing the Trouble, lt Masters Disease in 
Half an Hour, and In the Case of John Crow 
Five Bottles Cured Heart Disease of Ten 
Years’ Standing - Here’s His Testimony Un
solicited.

(London Times, 18th ult)
"Arrangements are being made at the 

Imperial Institute (London) for. the 
delivery during the ensuing winter Two Subscriptions, tn one remittance- - - $ 
season of courses of public, free, pop- Six Subscriptions, do • 
ular lectures on the colonies, adapted Тю Subscriptions, do 
more particularly to the working 
classes.
from the ordinary series provided for 
Fellows and their friends, and will he 
descriptive of -tiie colonies, and espe
cially of those to which emigration 
seems dieeirafole. They will be deltv-

our
CLUB BATES FOB 1887.

Шш
Ido - - 1» 

- - 16 4doJohn Crow, son of Mr. George Crow, farm
er, near the village of Tara, Ont., writes: 
“I was alarmingly afflicted with palpitation 
and enlargement of the heart for nearly 
ten years. I doctored with best physicians 
and tried numerous remedies with very little 
benefit. In our local papers I noticed Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart advertised, and 
I determined to give it a trial. Inside of 
halt an hour I had relief.

To all new subscribers for 1897, pay
ing In advance now, we wiH send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January let, 1897, with
out charge.

These lectures are distinct
tabulated complete

mm formed in some places, 
asked many questions, and showed 
methods of certain and efficient work.
Some schools whloh used to keep open | about five bottles, and feel today that I am

as well as ever I was. I am completely 
cmed.” .

K».
«.SPECIMEN COPIES FBEB. Address: 

ered by lecturers who have intimatq LUTHBB TUCKER * SON, Publishers, 
personal knowledge of the particular

I have taken
:: '

S$:only six months, were now evergreen. ALBANY, N. Y.! ;
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ondltion of life, coat 
wages, natural re- 

Hnents of each ool- 
tere openings exist 
Izatlon and imml- 
■es will. It Is hoped, 
t the general pulblic 
3ie prominent fea- 
>olonlea of the Brit- 
age n ts-general for 
lies are giving ac- 

the arrangements 
The first course 

Illustrated lectures 
f Canada, and wi ll 
lay evenings, Jan. 
ruary 2 and 9, at 8

THU SKA.
I am the sea. I hold the land 
As one holds an apple in his hand.
Hold It last with sleepless eyes,
Watching the continents sink and rise.
Out ot my bosom the mountains grow,
Back to my depths they crumble slow;
The earth Is a helpless child to me—

I am the sea.
I am the sea. When I draw back 
Blossoms and verdure follow my track.
And the land I leave grows proud and lair, 
For the wonderful race of man Is there; , 
And the winds of heaven wall and cry 
While the nations rise and reign and die— 
Living and dying In folly and pain,
While the laws of the universe thunder in 

vain.
.What Is the folly of man to me?

I am the sea.
I am the sea. The earth I sway;
Granite to me Is potter’s clay;
Under the touch of my careless waves 
It rises in turrets and sinks In caves;
The Iron cllfta that edge the land 
I grind to pebbles and sift to sand.
And beach grass bloweth and children play 
In what were the rocks of yesterday;
It is but a moment of sport to me—

I am the sea.

PIG-FEEDING TESTS.Hiense volumes ot water. Divers de
scended every tew minutes with the 
view of closing every Imaginable port
hole and aperture, some of which, 
however, were obviously beyofid their 
reach, as the Orotava manifested not 
the slightest signs of lifting. Nor 
could the gallant divers discover any 
traces of the five missing men. Soon 
after three In the afternoon the 
pumping operations were stopped, and 
other means were resorted to for 
righting the ship. From the steam 
winch on the forecastle of the Ga
ronne—another , liner moored at the 
opposite quay—hawsers were attached 
low down the masts of. the Orotava, 
but the leverage thus applied had no 
perceptible effect The hawsers were 
kept in position, to counteract any 
possible movement on the part of the 
sister craft. . Cables and hawsers were 
likewise fastened around the hull of 
the Orient liner to prevent her from 
slipping when righted, but up to a 
late hour last evening she was still 

reaches of the River Thames, thus ! submerged In the waters of the dock, 
sharing the same fate ae her 
vessel, the Austral, In* Sydney harbor, i 
a dozen years ago. The unexpected,

SOME SPINACH TESTS.CAPSIZED IN THE THAMES. A WAGON BOX LIFTER
ШRecent Experiments Conducted in On

tario and New Zealand, ;CONDENSATION OF BULLETIN 41 OF 
RHODE ISLAND EXP. STATION.

Almost Incredible Accident to Royal 
Mail Steamer Orotava.

ONE OF THE HANDY SORT TESTED 
FOR TEN YEAAS BACK.

Two experiments in the feeding of < 
pigs have been made by Mr. U. II.
Dean, Ontario Agricultural College, 
says the Farming World. The one was
to determine the relative value of wet Details of Description and Material, With 
and dry meal as a food for pigs, and the 
other to compare sweet milk and sour 
milk. In the first test seven grade 
Berkshire pigs, averaging 141 pounds,
were fed for three weeks on middlings Bejow te a description, with cuts, of 
made Into slop with skim milk and & wagon-box lifter that we have had 
some whole peas, and in three weeks jn Ц8е for ten y says C. L. Resm- 

These following the same food dry. The total ,n th(j ohiQ Faimer In that time 
gain-per lot was 142 pounds on wet food u has tor several time»
and 171 pounds on dry food. Practlc- oyer ,n the W Ilg of backache and 
ally the same amount of grain was re- temper j think F gd_ j ana 2 will make 
quired to produce a pound of gain, Ju constlucUon plaJp F r. 1 shows 

of;ea b secure,;' f om land used for whether wet or dry, but the pigs seem- the frame_ or a po u 
trucking t urp res in a single spring, ed to waste more of the dry feed. The wagon Sh4d and corn C’
Spinach enables nor hem gardeners to : second test was with eleven Tam worth paratus in place a d 
use land at a s as n w’en it would I pigs, divided into two lots. Feeding Uftrd part w y, Fig. 2 shows the rol-
otherwise be idle. The c r sumption of middlings and peas, sweet m,lk and ,er> anj grum vÿith ropes in place, de
spinach is eno? o- to 'tv re ' I g. Lean sour milk with some buttermilk were Cached.
land always makes lean spinach. The compared in alternate periods of three The first thing wt- did was to spike
plants usually sp rdto up prematurely weeks. The total gain cf the lots while (or bolt) two Jo sta to the rafters ae 
If an attempt Is made to grow them on sweet milk was 379 pounds, and gbown at L Fig. 1, and far enough be- 
even on soil of moderate fertility. By while on sour milk 438 p-unds, a differ- 
beginning to cut s-vlrach early, and ence of 59 pounds in favor ot sour milk.

In the author's opinion the trial Indi
cates that sour milk Is equal to or bet
ter than sweet milk for pigs weighing 
from 140 to 200 pounds. A somewhat 
novel experiment Is being tried with'. 
turnips in the Ashburton district of 
New Zealand by Mr. Max Friedlander.
He Is feeding off a small paddock of 
turnips with about 150 young pigs and 
breeding sows, and the experiment so 
far seems to be a complete success. His 
plan to to fence off about an acre at a 
time with strong sheep netting, mak
ing a bit of a rough shelter with straw 
and slabs for the pigs to get into at
night. When the pigs had finished tween them to take a roller as long; 
their first break, upon which they bad at least, ag the wagon-box. Fig. 2. 
been a month, they had cleared every Then we made a roller of 4x4 oak, 
root and weed out of the land and were leaving it square where It passed 
looking In flrst-c'ass health and condt- through the drum. A, Fig. 2. Then we 
tion. Mr. Friedlander estimates that bored an inch hole lengthwise in each 
in this way pigs can be reared until end of the roller and drove In each 
they are four months old at cost of not hole a round iron pin for a gudgeon, 
more than a penny per head, per week; 'Then by cutilng a notch In the pieces 
and by growing some peas to finish L (as at K F - 1), the roller was 
them off with, small farmers could placed in position.
make a very safe and profitable turn- The drum is ff ren inches in diame

ter and eight Inches long, with flanges 
3 inches d’ep at A, Fig. 2. 

і The ropes C and В Fig. 2. are 7-8 
inch and are wo'nrt around the roller 
to reach to the ground. The lower ends 
of the rones are a’tached to large 

! rings as shown ч1 -і Fig. 1. To these 
' rings are atla-lvd two other ropes 
1 that go around the wagon-box; one

Spinach For Home Use and Market, as 
Shown in the Tests Made by L. F. 
Kinney With About All the Varieties 
Offered by Senti-,>,en.

A Vessel of Magnificent Proportions -Lying 

on Her Beam Ends as Helpless 

as a Log.

Illustrating Cuts How the Lifter la 
Worked After Construction-The Cute

. ! -SMake it Al. Fiai...
Spinach Is one of the fastest grow

ing plants; no other field crop yields 
salable products from seed sooner 
than spring-giown spinach, 
plants are also capable of working 
both' early In th spring and late In 

.the fil . By Includ ng spinach In the 
n, o e or two extra crops may

London, Dec. 16.—It seems almost in
credible that the royal mall steamer 
Orotava—owned by the Pacific Steam 
Navigation O»., and chartered by the 
Orient line—after braving the perils of 
the ocean for thousands and thous
ands of miles, should have ignobly 
capsized and sunk in dock, within the

:
'

PETRHL.

baminer, 31st nit.) 
this morning states 

lade the round trip 
і yesterday. Tbink- 
too good to be true, 
e enquiries and as- 

I Petrel did nothing 
Bid leave Oope Tor- 
but was obliged to 

В out two or three 
per progress stopped 
fy she ‘had a similar 
Is obliged to return 
line after moving

ro
O it, of the

, with ар-
v. agon boxi

m7
I am the sea. In my bosom deep 
Wealth and wonder and beauty sleep; 
Wealth and wonder and beauty rise 
In changing aplendor ot sunset skies,
And comfort the earth with rains and snows 
Till waves the harvest and laughs the rose. 
Flower and forest and child of breath 
With me have life, without me,. death. 
What It the ships go down In me?

I am the sea.

:sister which had been kept as low as poe- 
* stole, having regard to the safety of 

the other craft In the vicinity.
Nautical men profess to have no 

however, has happened, and the cal- difficulty In guessing the cause of the 
amity, it appears almost certain, has • disaster, but anything In the nature

of surmise must be repressed, seeing 
that a coroner's inquest will be held 
on the bodies of the deceased men and

» docks yesterday witnessed the remark- be supplemented later on by the usual | Which, Whether Truth or Fiction, Are 
able spectacle of a vessel of magnifi- official Inquiry. That someone had

blundered was generally recognized— 
by none more markedly than the offi
cers of the ship and the docks, who 
who maintained a reticence worthy of 
the dumb. The occurrence will not 
be allowed to interfere with the ar-

!
thinning out the plants so that they 
never crowd in the row the season <t 
cutting fro*- в s>g!e sowing of seed 
c-n b" w— V—'—' fn- s-vo-al weeks. 
Tyre are four tvp - am on the numer- 
o - у name-’ v -'e' o 
spinach now cultiva'ed in 
which ha'-’ cha-arter 
dlst npt. TV y a e the Noi folk, the 
Round-Lav d t.h - Th'ck-Leaved, and 
the PrickL- Seeded. Norfolk “goes to 
seed” earlier than other kinds. Round- 
Leaved is of firm texture and ships

—Charlotte Perkins Stetson.
unfortunately been attended by the 
ices of five lives. Visitors to Tilbury rA YOUTH’S ADVENTURES.

CHIVALRY. m■;$*' » true 
country 
or less

Лteresting little dia- 
ist week at a wed- 
l church.
Ives this woman

Interesting.
Pjcent outline and noble proportions ly

ing on ber beam ends, as helpless ae 
a tog of wood, her bulwarks On the 
part side reared high into the air, end 
on the starboard side immersed so 
deeply that the handrail of the spar- 
deck was only just visible on the water. 
The promenade decks, both fore and 
aft, were intact, but the ship’s boats 
on the davits presented a dilapidated 
appearance. On account of the curve 
of the vessel’s deck, the .bow was clear 
but not so the stern, even the words, 
“Orotava, Liverpool,” being almost 
submerged. She was surrounded by 
craft of various sizes and descriptions, 
two at these being steam pumping 
lighters belonging to the Thames Con
servancy, so powerful as to be able 
between them to discharge water from 
the hold of the discomfited monster at 
the rate of over a thousand tons per 
hour.

When riding in the tramcar through 
the wildest parts of Peckham .Rye, 
writes a contributor to the London 
News, with a friend—we were bound 
on a journalistic errand—a bronzed . 
young man of marine appearance 
Jumped into the car, and at once re
cognized my companion. Before we 
had gone very far I was deep in one 
of the oldest family histories. This 
new arrival, it seems, when a boy of 
14, had been possessed by the fear of 
consumption, that fell disease having 
carried off hip brother and threaten
ing his father and mother. Accord
ingly, he- read every book that he 
could lay his hands on dealing with 
the subject, and, as the result of his 
reading, ran away to Bournemouth to 
be near the pines. Having no funds, 
he engaged himself to a local fish
monger, carrying his master’s fish to 
the various customers.

C

Xif congregation — I
aae

it the back of the 
ifeets a marvelous 
> not give the story 
sflection on South 
-African Review.

rangements of the Orient company, 
who are already securing a vessel to 
perform the voyage upon which the 
Orotava was to have started on the 
day before Christmas. It transpired 
that when the. craft listed so suddenly 
there were seven men down In the 
tanks at work, and their terrified cries 
were distinctly heard by the people on 
the quayside. Two of the imprisoned 
workmen managed to scramble out of 
the tanks, and so saved their lives. 
One of these was the youngest of the 
party, a mere lad in fact, and he owes 
his life to the unselfish gallantry of 
an older man who, although at the 
moment nearest to the means of 
escape, voluntarily gave way in order 

Fourteen Ships constitute «he Orient j that the youth might be saved, 
line,and the Ophlr holds .pride of place, I Among experts, a correspondent" 
for she to ot 6,9X0 tone burthen, and states, the accident is generally at- 
has engines of 10,000 horse power. The tributed to miscalculation In coaling

I FIG. 1-IN THE BARN.

AUSTRALIA.
ensible order has been 
’ doing some dredging 
says the Philadelphia 
le blasting has to be 
ging constructed in the 
n order to avoid acci-. 
в magazines and those 
die shots are compelled 
і that they can be seen 
it to be fired. A very 
lee the men leave the 
ge in their boat.
1 for the staging where 
■ fired than a cloud of 
Ї all parts and follows 
Ircles over their heads. 
It, and the Instant the 
»p down and seize the 
nr the explosion.
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NEW ZEALAND SPINACH, THREE 
FEET ACROSS.

well, but to not extensively grown. 
Thick-LteVed to characterized by Its 
rapid growth and large size. It is enor
mously productive and particularly 
va uable for a near market. Prickly 
Seeded, as sold by seedsmen, to plant
ed but ltttlé. New Zealand spinach is 
not much known; It Is not closely re
lated to the true spinach, bontanlcal- 
ly, neither is It a plant "of similar. 
habits, but when cooked it makes an 
excellent substitute for that vegetable, 
and it can be grown to perfection dur
ing the hot summer months, when the 
growth cf the true spinach Is imprac
ticable. By starting the seed under 
glass In Februa -• New Zealand spin
ach plants may b~ had that are large 
enough to trim the leaf miner
begins to work in the leaves of the 
tnis sp'rach. M u-tai- sp’nach. or 
garden orach", h-ч a peculiar flavor 
that is not rel'«h"d. Its leaves are in
jured as b”Aiv я- thos" of the true 
ffpfnach by the leaf rrl-e- during warm 
weather. These facts and. the accom
panying original It’nst.raHon, drawn 
from nature a— f-nm Bulletin 41, 
Rhrde Island experiment station, to 
which L. F. TClrnev reports exhaustive 
te=ta of all! va- l-t'er—" fine РІЄСЄ Of 
work that mark t gardeners especially, 
will appreciate.—American Agricul
turist.

over.
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AN OBJECT LESSON.When the

'day’s work was done he shouldered a 
hammock which he had brought with 
him and camped among some of those 
pines for which that southern health 

Orizaba figures second, the Oroya the vessel. The men were almost en- I res°rt Is famous.
third, and the Ormuz fourth, .the differ- tlrely at work on the starboard bunk- I One night a gentleman, sauntering
ence between the three being lees them era, and the greater weight at this I along smoking a cigar, noticed him, 
100 tome. Fifth in tfhe liet сотеє the aide of the ship caused a heavy list, and- being amazed at this “al fresco" 
Orotava, whichi was built at Barrow, which gradually brought the lower I be<L entered Into conversation with 
And to of 5,562 tome, and 7,000 horse range of porte of the big liner into b*m- “Why, I know who you are,” 
power. She to a steel four-masted! touch with the water. Slowly trick- I exclaimed the consumptive youth at 
screw, 430-ft. long, 49 fit broad, amd 34 ling In at first, the stream soon In- | laBt- “You’re Mr. Louis Stevenson— 
feet deep, and to regarded as one of creased the pressure upon the star- I *be man wbo wrote Treasure Island.” 
the finest vessels of the fleet, her equip- board side, and. then when the water ‘How do you know?” said the gentle
men* being perfectly up to date. In began to flow in more quickly/ it ob- I man- Because I deliver your fish, 
charge of Captain LinJdater, the Oro- tained such a grip as rendered the ^ou llve at Skerryvore." “So I do," 
ta va arrived home from Australia and righting of the vessel Impossible. replied Stevenson, for he it was, sure
Colombo on Thursday week last, and Last evening one of the scrapers— enough. But you don’t talk like a
proceeded to Tilbury docks, where she a Grays man—who was at work in the fishmonger's boy. “No more I do,”
discharged her cargo of tea, butter, tank when the Orotava heeled over, replied the boy, and then poured his 
meat, wood, leather, and metal. This gave a graphic description of how he strange secret into the novelist’s ear, 
accomplished, qhe. was taken Into dry and two of his comrades saved their which was sympathetic enough, you 
dock for a.adUsBa day,then re- lives when the first alarm reached гааУ 150 eurc- The result of this odd 
turned to her original berth on the them. “It’s really a marvel,” he «alu, meeting was an Invitation to break- 
north side of the Central dock. These "how any of us managed to save our- last. “Oh, and I did eat," sold the 
docks are in the shape of a gridiron, selves. A scrapers’—or chipper’s— І У°ипХ man he told the story so loud- 
tbe tidal basin and the locks forming duty is not altogether a pleasant one. that the whole train laughed,
the handle, and the three colossal We have to go down in the tanks as j “And the servants couldnt make it 
docks—west, central and east — .the soon as the ballast water Is pumped I out at a11- t0 Bee tbe distinguished 
grid. At once the Orotava began to out, examine them thoroughly, and I Author entertaining the fishmonger's 
take In coal for the outward voyage, then clean every inch of the inside. І ”
which was to begin on Christmas eve, Yesterday afternoon eight or a dozen “Then he went to Paris, and I never
and, but for the' untoward occurrence, of us were doing this. The tank I 8aw him again for a long while.” The 
the full quantity of 1,600 tons of coal was in Res close to the engine room, Plnes U°t proving strong enough, the 
would have been on board by Monday and in there, or close adjoining, were strange youth was seised with a 
evening. the five poor fellows who have lost I yearning for the scent of the eucalyp-

During Monday the men engaged in their lives. All of a sudden I felt tus> and persuaded his friends to send 
coaling operations observed that the something ‘lift’ under my feet and Л*т to sea. When he reached Sydney 
vessel listed slightly to the starboard, throw me forward a ML Somebody he eold his outfit and ran away into 
but no particular notice was taken of sang out, “What’s that, mates?” and the bush, and lived In the open with 

for although it was I said I’d go and have a look. I made eucalyptus galore. Thence, after 
known that the ballast tanks were my way forward and craned my head ™any advèaturea, he sailed for the 
empty, H was hoped that the coal out of the exit, and as I looked I saw South seas, and abode by leaf and 
would maintain the equilibrium of the the water Slowly rising up the side P*™ ,or many a tong year. One day, 
ship. On the strike of flour, however, of the boat until It was within a few 8“р®Г?аГ®° af?onB
a decided lurch to the starboard al- inches of the coal port. I Jumped back *** Gilbert totonds (I think) a Euro- 
armed the officer in -charge, and he to- as quickly «s I could and told my P0®” sw®u la beautiful white dueks, a 

. etamtly gave orders to close the port- mates something was up, but before h 11111 a spreading pana-
holes But it was too late. Having the words were out of my mouth they ma “at with a peacock s feather in it, 
already reached the open port-holes, seemed to be aware of it, for two or came aboard the schooner. "Good 
the water entered the -ship with a tre- three of them scuttled by me and were morning, Mr. Stevenson, said the 
mentions rush. The crew—about 160 out on the lower deck in a moment ?tev‘‘nf?n .lo°£ed,
in number—were on board, but the more followed, and then I heard Î”1 ln
men working a* the coal amd in repairs 1 a tremendous shout. ’Look out!’ faTloft. Л. d°nt y°u’ ' he
—estimated a* nearly 300—lost no time 1 somebody cried, and in another In- 8ald- shaking his head. But I know 
ln making good their escape., For a slant I was off for my Mfe, leaving my you- you remember the fish-
wthile it was believed that everybody ; coat behind. I had hardly got clear I t ®f я f°* Qi^rrvvnrp?”an 
had been saved, tort on the roll being of the tank than I heard the water breakfast at ^"yvoreî «о I do.
called five men were discovered to be swirling to. I got on the deck and yeJL the world is small Indeed,
absent. The unfortunate individuals then Jumped for the nearest ’dummy.’ And no doubt the two had pegs and 
were George Heed Gharlee Ferry wm 1 must have been the last man there j tiffin (or whatever they call such 
Bateson George Priewer nmd ’ John who managed to escape, for when I | things in the islands) together. What
Alvey. all of Whom were’ employed ln was on the ’dummy’, I turned and saw ^еи^е ^ccumted to ‘the dUltoffis " 
“chipping” the tanks below the en- the water rufirtag in at the window I other h^rty a feltow

room. 7W of n>iihiirv escaped from. There’s not the least I ease tne otner is as nearty a xeuowfnnd ^ doubt that-the five poor fellows who as ever I saw. It was a quaint, grim

eraul children. Every effort was made couple of minutes, the force of the ' tne worm, 
to reach the tanks, but the rush, of water was so great, 
water rendered the task impossible. dream of etmggHng against It 
and' llittie doubt can be entertained 
that the poor fettows have met an un
timely date.

Slowly but surely the Orotava com
menced to sink, and she lowered. Inch 
by inch, the list to the starboard be
came more and more pronounced, un
til a* last the steel masts almost touch
ed the roots of the shed skirting the 
quay. Every precaution that could: be 
thought of was adopted to the hope of 
preventing the ill-fated ship from go
ing to the bottom. Tugs were brought 
upon the scene and moored to the 
bow end stern of the Orotava, Whose 
bulwarks, however, continued to get 
closer and closer to the edge of the 
water. As the vessel lay quite thirty- 
fleet off, a “dummy” was pet between 
her and th^ quay, but this device for 
keeping the steamer afloat also re
sulted in failure. The dummy was 
crushed to pieces, inflicting consider
able damage upon the promenade deck 
of the Orotava. At midnight the bot
tom of the dock was touched, and those 
in charge then breathed mere freely, 
imagining that by reasonable foresight 
the liner could be prevented from en
tirely capsizing.

All day yesterday the docks were a 
soene of bustle and activity, and a 
large number of people watched the 
operations for raising the mall steam
er. Spectators were warned off to a 
distance, none but. persons on busi
ness being allowed within the pre
cincts of the quay. The whole of the 
morning and for three hours in the 
afternoon the two Thames’ Conserv
ancy lighters pumped away at the 
hold unceasingly, and poured out lm-

Clieeeemakln* at the Experimental Dairy 
Department, O.A.C.

The cheese represented in the engrav
ing were all made from the same 
amount of milk, namely, 600 pounds In “to of ea<-h of these latter ropes has 
each case. The cheese are arranged in ! a hook attached Around the drum to 
pairs, each pair being made on the Wound a 1-2-toch rope, but, ef course, 
same day; one of the pair, marked H, the opposite direction to the ropes 

,rftm mlll, o hiffV. ПРГ. ; c and B. so th9t when the rope on
sarsr Sr.?; * і ». «s?™being made from milk with a low per- 14,6 rope on 016 drum b*8®69 over
cent age of fat. The figures on the 
cheese indicate the month and day on 
which each cheese was made. The pair 
of cheese made on September 24th
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FIG. 1—rDETAILS OF CONSTRUCTION. 'Nn IL a pulley B, Fig. 1, then down the aide 
! of the wall to the roller I, placed at 
a suitable height for winding, while 

! standing on the ground. The pins, X, 
j work loosely through the roller I, and 
: have knobs on each end to prevent 
і them from dropping out. 
j After you have everything In place,
’ drive your wagon under the roller,
• place the ropes under each end of 

(marked A in the illustration) were ; wagon-box, and br gin winding the rol
ler I, Fig. 1, and see how easy it to 
fer one man to re-rove a heavy wagon- 
box, and that without danger to either 
man or box.

We use cross-poles under the box 
after it is up out of the way, that rest 
on the nelVng ties on each side of 
shed, to prevent any danger of the 
box falling. A careful examination of 
the two nuts will make all this plain.
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A ea’.ty Lad'der AN OBJECT LESSON IN CHEBSB- 
. MAKING.Ladders in use 

about the farm . 
year after year are 
likely to become 
worn and loosened 
from wear, and to 
make this fact 
known Inconveni
ently when some
one l- ascending or 
decending them. A 
"round" breaks, or 
slips out of Its 
socket, or the 
whole ladder 
'“spreads.” Also, 
farm ladders are 
usuallv so ьоал-у 
as to be і neon- safety Ladder, 
veulent to use. An

Improved ladde- to 'town ln the sketch. 
It has three upr ghts, each small ln 
width and thickness, because the three 
pieces give gr?a’ strength and stiff
ness. The ‘Yound«,’’ being supported 
in the middle, can be made somewhat 
lighter th»r. Is u u&lly done. To keep 
the laddei from spreading at the ends 
and ln the m’ddi- я light iron rod to 
put through th" ladder and fastened 
with a nut, as shown In the digram. A 
ladder should have an iron brad fast
ened to each upright, at the base, to 
keep It from sunning, as this is one of 
the most comme-" dangers to be fear
ed In th" use of ladders.—American 
Agriculturist-

made from two lots of milk, one of 
which (B) tested 5.06 per cent, of fat, 
and the other (L) tested 3.60 per cent, 
of fat. The weights of these cheese were 
76 1-2 pounds and 60 1-2 pounds respec
tively. The pair, of cheese made on 
October 8th (marked В in the illustra
tion) were made from two tots of milk, 
one of which (H) tested 6.00 per cent. 
of fat, and the other (L) tested 3.70 per 
cent, of fat. The weights of these 
cheese were 75 1-4 pounds and 62 3-4 
pounds respectively. Not taking into 
account the two lots of cheese above 
mentioned, the average difference In per
centage of fat between the milks used 
in malting each pair of cheese was 
about nine-tenths of 1 per cent. It was 
found that for every Increase on 1-10 of 
1 per cent, of fat in the 603 pounds of 

'milk used; there was an Increase in 
weight In the cheese produced of 1 
pound. The square cheese shown in the 
illustration is the first made ln an ex
periment now being conducted with a 
view to showing the preferability of a 
square press as compared with a round 
press in the manufacture of cheese, for 
the reason that cheese when made 
square in shape can be packed more 
conveniently and economically ln oars 
and ships then cheese round in shape. 
—Farming.
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In an' art'cle ent'tled, "Some Site 
Questions Well Answered.” taken from 
the Rutal New Yo.ker, L.A.C., says 
the only thing E. B. S. can do to keep 
the rats out of the silo is to make a 
concrete bottom, etc. I feel Impelled 
to Interpose some of my own experience 
with rats, 
when we movrd’orto pur present farm, 
the cellar under the main part of the 
house was Infested with rats. There 
was a "lean to” on one side and one 
end of the house, under which ■ there 
was no cellar, a-d the rats would 
d<g holes under there and down be
side the cellar wall and come in under 
the bottom. We tried trapping and 
al! the usual methods to clear them 
out, but none seemed to lessen the 
number, until I discovered in some 
paper a plan which proved successful. 
In which no grout, concrete or cement 
was u-ed Ard ln building our silo, 
which s'111 has a dirt floor, five years 
ago. the brick wall around it was laid 
only a few inches below the bottom 
of the silo, and fixed to the same way, 
and not a rat ‘has in eljther cellar or 
silo troubled us since. The method to 
this: At the base of wall on the inside, 
dig a little trench, four or six Inches 
below the bottom of the waJI: in this 
set bricks on end. or flat stones up 
edgewise, the tops resting against the 
wall; pack the dirt against them to 
hold In place. Somebody had discover
ed that Mr. Rat would never make 
the second turn downward and to
ward, but when he struck the brick or 
stone, after getting under the wall, he 
was at both the end of the hole and 
the end of his wit. In putting a con
crete and cement floor In our hog 
house this fall, we made a trench 
about four Inches wide and six deep 
on the inside and below the bottom 
of the wall, and filled It with concrete 
made of gravel. and Portland cement, 
and shall be greatly surprised If the 
rats ever underm'ne that floor.—J. CL 
Spicer, ln Hoard’s Dairyman.
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ENTLEMAN. Nobody rould Treatment of Frosted Combs.
When, a bird becomes fronted on the 

comb (frozen comb), the remedy la to 
keep it In some place where the wind 
cannot reach It. Fanciers protect such 
tail-comb breeds as Leghorns by plac
ing choice specimens In a barrel at 
night, having a block of wood in a bar
rel for a roost. The first thing to do 
to to swab the injured comb with gly
cerine. The next day the comb should 
be annotated with an ointment com
posed of equal parte, of lchthyol and 

which should be repeated 
every day. Healing to a stow process, 
and only relief from pain can be af
forded, as the comb may slough off 
entirely. It is an advantage to keep a 
fowl which has been frosted and healed, 
as It will be less liable' to be injured 
the succeeding winter.—Farm and Fire
side.

An Australian Method.
There seems to be no limit to the de

vising of means for the transportation 
of perishable produce to a distance. A 
new method Is that of packing butter 
In a box made of six sheets of ordin
ary glass, all the edges being covered 
over with gum paper. The glass box 
Is enveloped ln a layer1 of piaster of 
paris a quarter of an inch thick, and 
this is covered with specially-prepared 
paper. The piaster, being a bad con
ductor of heat the temperature inside 
the hermetically-sealed receptacle re
mains constant, being- unaffected by 
external changes. Butter packed in this 
way at Melbourne has been sent across 
the sea to South Africa, and when the 
case was opened, 709 miles from Cape 
Town, the butter was found to be as 
sound as when It left the factory. Cases 
are now made to hold as much as 200- 
weight of butter, and 40 boys and girls 
are occupied to making the glass, re
ceptacles and covering them with plas
ter. The top, or lid. Is put on by a sim
ple mechanical arrangement and is re
moved by the purchaser equally easily. 
A saving of 25 per cent, on freight and 
packing is claimed, ln comparison with 
the cost of frozen butter carried In the 
usual way.
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ai1ST OF THE Is *
HIS IMPROVISED UNCLE.

WEEKLIES (CMC
.This story is told by a German army 

officer:
It Is strictly against the rules of the mil

itary academy for a cadet to enter any of 
the. beer gardens ln Berlin unacompanied 
by a relative. A friend of mine, however,
unattended!*^geoti^a^^ume^andввв*8аІ}radtar on Dec. 3, encountered fearful 
a small table near him and began chatting I weather. Huge seas swept the vessel 
РоГ£еП‘М; £№eT 0t ^ Ch,e,e it became ureee^ry

"Sir,” whispered the lad, “will you be my 1 to resort to battening down. The port 
uncle?” I cutter was carried away, and several

"Certainly," said the gentleman, smiling. I - th <п4пгпд гклгітмг theNext morning at parade the unfortunate |01 w orew were injured. LHurmg tne 
youth, who, had hoped to escape, was called I worst pert of the Storm а. -палгад enlp- 
by name from the ranks. Trembling, be I wrtgfot wae nearly swept overboard, 
obeyed thecal! mid^mune^forwanL^ ^ another man; received a fracture of
night?” gruffly said the captain. I the leg, and several were scalded by

“Yes, sir, but I was with my uncle.” I hot water frami the galley coppers. 
“Your ‘uncle’ happened to be the Crown 1 Wfxrp, min/vr awldents ThePrince, who wrote this morning to ask me 1лвг® were ™Jiy тшп^г accioems. ime 

to let you off punishment. Never let it I vessel .proved a grand sea boat, and 
happen again.” , • | reached the Rook aaftely.

The Crown Prince of this Incident was 1 ' "
the late Emperor Frederick.

TO A CRUISER’S ROUGH VOYAGE-
Processes,

Und Fruit-Growing, 
Stock and Dairying
Ides all minor depart- 
pterest, such as the 
htomology, Bee-keep- 
land Grapery, Veter- 
krm Questions and 
в Reading,- Domestic 
ItammAry of the news 

Market Reports are 
ke, and much atten- ‘ 
he Prospects of the 
bg light upon one of 
tot of all questions—
Id when to sett. It is 
pdi, and contains more 
nan ever before. The 
f to 62.50 per year, tout 
HAL REDUCTION in

Her Majesty's fliet-dase cruiser En- 
dymion, which left Ptymouth for Glb- -

lanoline,

Breeding Stock in Winter.
The winter care of breeding stock is 

likely to be neglected. Regular and' 
moderate work is the best means of 
exercise for either stallions or mares. 
It frequently happens, however, that the 
farmer or breeder has more horses than 
he has work for during the winter. In 
this case other means must be pro
vided. Some regular system should be 
adopted. The brood mares will faire 
better on good blue grass pasture, with 
access to a roomy, open shed for a 
little fodder and a light grain ration, 
than they will with high feeding in 
warm, close stables. They can be win
tered in this manner much cheaper, 
and with vastly better results, than by 
the more expensive method Of close 
stabling. _________ _____________

The Endymkm is one of the fine 
7,000-ton cruisers -built under the Na
val Defence Act. -Her engines are of 
12,000-horee power, and she can steam 

But This Time it was a God-Seed to Mr. John I over twenty knots. She has a crew
в,Г0,Уіка£і.Л'.Л Jetery4,ffJ2tî$.,5K ot about 640 officers andshall SI, Philadelphia Dodged Shot and | -___________
Shell In tbefntereet of His Country .only to 
be Attacked by that Insidious disease.
Catarrh But Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal.
Powder Cured and Permanently, too This I (From the St Louis Republic.)
Is What He Says;— I Adelina Patti is studying a new opera

_ I written for her by an American composer,
By a mere accident I came across Dr. I and when she learns it she will have an

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. I wae a great I excuse to come over here for another “fare-
sufferer from that dread malady—catarrh. I well tour.”
Today it gives me unbounded pleasure to I 
state for suffering humanity’s sake that this I 
wonderful remedy effected a speedy and 1 
permanent- cure in my case, and I have been I
so thankful for it that I- am willing to spend I ........... .......toe remainder of my day, in epreadtng the | New York City next year will epend 37,000,- 
good news to'my fellow-sufferers.” I 000 on lta police force andJ6,970,000 on pub

lic schools. The encouraging feature la that 
as the second Item grows the first Is likely 
to become lees burdensome.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN. ' H
Worm For Cnw«,

A copious supply of water for cows 
Is es necessary ln winter &я at other 
times of the year. A cow vielding a full 
flow of milk requires dally ten pounds 
of water for every hundred pounds of 
her own weight. But no cow will drink 
as much, or near It, of Ice-cold water 
as she will after the chill has been 
taken off. The dlmln’shed yield of 
milk when Icy water alone Is supplied 
come not alone from the shock to the 
cow’s system, but also from lack of 
sufficient water to supply ber needs.— 
American Agricultural.

■■men.IS FOR 1897.
on# remittance- - - $ %SHE KNOWS HER LINES.-

do do 10 N-do do - - 16
Bribers for 1897, pay- 
kw, we will rend the 
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.A medium hog fays the best profit 

and will brine tve best price in the 
market. ST' 
tag too to- 
avoided. Th • 
medtom b- 
complaiDS th tiugs do not pc."?.— 
Farm and Home.
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Mrs. E. L. Sewell, Mrs. Short, Captain Mrs. and Misa Paoaud, silver fern 
and Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. dish; the Misses Thomson, silver glove 
Chlpman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, stretchers; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bishop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurr, Mr. Sturdee, Mr., china chocolate Jug; Major and Mrs. 
Mrs. and the,Misses Skinner, Mr.-and G. E. A. Jones, Dresden china clock; 
Mrs. Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Tftftpgr- Dr. and Mrs. Curry, china bowl, braes 

nd the Misses Thorne, stand; Mise Nicholson, silver bonbon- 
Mr. H. D.’^Mre. andlitea Troop, Lady iere; Mr. J. and the Misses Robertson, 
Tilley, Mr. aiid Mrs. A. Usher, Mr. set silver mounted carvers; Mrs. E. 
and Mrs. F. J. Usher, Mr., Mrs. and Holloway, silver bread fork and orna- 

, I the Misses Vaasle, Mr. and Mrs. ment; Dr. and Mrs. Grondin, fruit has-
It Was a Military Affair, the Groom Walker, Miss Walker, Dr, W. W. and ket; Hon. P. W. and Mrs. Borden, sou-

I Mrs. White, Dr. T. Dyson Walker, venir spoons; Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, 
and All Officers Being in Uniform. I Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson. head-painted china plate; Mr. and

Presents were received from, the fol- Mrs. E. Hamel, stiver cream jug; Mr. 
lowing: Mr. S. Jones, cheque; Mr. F. and Mrs. H. Kennedy, cut glass silver 

Names of Leading People Invited—List of land Mise CaveihUl Jones, solid silver top seen* bottle; Mr. and Mrs. S. Tan-
I tea and- coffee service; Mr. Simeon ner Green, silver fruit spoon; the

Presents to the Bride. I jpnes, silver Ice cream spoons, sheer Missels Dunbar, cushion; Mr. Kilvert,
and server; Mr. E. and A. Jones, cut silver mustard pot; Mr. Benson Ben’ 
glass silver top claret Jug; Mr. and net, silver salt sellers; Mr. 6. S. Ben- 

Quebec, Jan. 6.^-One of the prettiest I Mrs. K. Jones, solid silver side dishes; nett, Venetian flower glass; Mr. E. j. 
weddings ever witnessed in this city I Mr. and Mira. F. Usher, chest, solid Hale, pair cut glass dishes; Mies Leg- 
took place this afternoon in St. Mat- I stiver ; Lt.-Cot. and Mrs. White, chest gatt, stiver clothes brush; Mr. Oak-, 
thew’s church, the contracting parties I cutiery; Miss H. White, white silver shott, antique fan; Mr. A. W. Adam^ 7 
being Miss Mabel May Rolt White, | blotter, silver corners and mono- I out glass dish; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MV- ■ 
eldest daughter of LL Col. G. R. grams; Miss E. White, pair water col- Leod, cut glass Jug; Capt. and Mrs. 
White, and Major George West Jones or pictures; Mr. H. White, silver Drum, silver salt toilers; Miss Furlong, 
of Caverhlll Hall, St. John, ІІГ. В. I mounted purse; Mr. B. White, silver centrepiece; Mrs. Watson, stiver cake 

The event had been the leading topic I scissors; Mr. W. W. and Miss Scott, knife; Miss Watson, stiver cream ladle; 
of conversation In society circles for I set stiver side dishes; Mr. W. B. Scott, I Dr. T. Dyeon Walker, stiver bonbon- 
some time past, and consequently I case pearl handle fruit knives; Lt.-1 iere; the Speaker of the Senate and 
every available space In the church I Ool. and Mrs. Wilson, silver pudding Madame Pelletier, brass enamel clock;

occupied long before the hour I dish; Misses Gladys, Eileen and: Dor- Major and Mrs. Rutherford, jardiniere; 
fixed for the ceremony. The church I othey White, silver and cut glass ink Dr, G. H. and Mrs. Parke, stiver fruit 
was beautifully decorated for the ос- I bottle; Mr. and Mis. A. Dorey, stiver I spoon; Mir. and Mrs. C. G. Levey, 
casion, and a detachment of fifty men I almond dish; Lord Bishop of Ottawa I marble clock; Miss Elsie Monti zam- 
from the 8th Royal Rifles, in com- | and Mrs. Hamilton, stiver fruit spoon; toert, worked table cloth and silver or- 
mand of Capt. H. Lamb, lined the I Lord Bishop of Quebec and Mrs. Dunn, nament; Captain Lamb, china 
aisle through which the wedding party J silver coke basket; Hon. R. R. and Mites Florence Jeffrey, stiver scissors; 
marched. The wedding was a mill- j Mrs. Dobell, silver fruit dtih; Miss Do- Misa Onslow, stiver whisk; Mr. and 
tary one, the groom and all the offi- I bell, picture In antique frame; Mr. A. M!m. C. F. Harrison, silver fruit spoon;

attending the wedding appearing g. Dobell, stiver mustard pot; Mr. Win. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, out glass 
In the full dress uniform of their re- I aTUj Mrs. Dobell, silver candle sticks; carafe; Lt.-Col. Whitehead, carriage 
spective corps. I Mts. Torre, silver brush, comb, clothes clock; Major R. G. Leek le, silver sou-

The bride entered the church lean- and bait brush; Mr. and Mrs. Rae, venir spoons; Capt. MOcdonell, gold 
ing in her fathers’ arm and accom- pearl and enamelled pendant; Mr. and I fruit spoon; Mr. G. S. Troop, gold 
panted by the following ladies, who I Mrs. H. A. Allan, cut glass, silver top I fruit spoon; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hen- 
acted as bridesmaids: Misses Beatrice I pug box; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allen, І ту, Stiver pepper castors; Mr. and. Mrs. 
White, Caverhlll Jones, Edith White I gjlver sugar caster; Dept.-Surg. and I J. C. More, silver salt cellars and 
and Eileen White. Mra. Sewell, out glase ibowl; Lt.-Ool. I spoons; Lt.-CoL Armserohg and Offi-

The groom, who was attired in the and Mrs. Duchesnay, silver crumb l eers 3rd Reg. Овалі. Art., brass model 
full dress uniform of the 3rd regiment and slice; E. Joly de Lotbiniere, I «4 pr. gun on gun carriage; Mr. R.
of Canada Artillefy, arrived a short J ^ ^ stiver top puff box; Dr. and I Campbell, stiver mustard pot and 
time before, and was attended by the I Mrs. R. Hamilton, silver kettle and I spoon; Mr. C. E. ’Macpherson, silver 
following groomsmen: Fred Caverhlll I 3taud; Mies Roblna Hamilton, stiver cream Jug, sugar bowl end tongs; 
Jones, Capt. Macdonnell, Major R. G. aattce boat end spoon; Mr. and Mrs. Commander and Mrs. Hèmigues, silver 
Leckle and G. 6. Troop. The uJRers I Jno Hamilton, silver pudding dtab; handle paper knife; Misses Gamble, 
were W. B. Scott, Capt. Wood, Reg. LMr and Мів. E. Filch, silver olive dtoh out glass and stiver puff box; Miss 
Patton, Simeon Jones and J. J. I and epoop; Hon. Charles and Mrs. I Rowand, stiver button hook; ©t. John 
Sharpies. The lord bishop of Ottawa I Fitzpatrick, jardiniere; Mr. and Mrs. Bicycle and Athletic Club, case silver 
officiated, assisted by the lord bishop j F Roes, stiver fruit .bowl; Hon. Mr. I fish knives and fork»; Mir. Jones’ era- 
of Quebec, Rev. L. W. Williams and and Mrs. Sharpies, stiver sauce boat pioyee, silver Jug; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Rev. G. Scott. . and tray; Mrs. Charles Sharpies, stiver Vessie, 1 dozen Dresden, china cups;

The service was choral under the I band glass; Mr. J. J. Sharpies, travel- Mr. and Mine. Lee Babbitt, bronze cen- 
direqtlon of the organist, Mr. Fletcher, I UflK Jbag. Messrs. H. H. and A. Sharp- I tre piece; Rev. J. dé воутей, Dresden 
while Mr. Dorey of Sherbrooke, uncle lee fruit stand, ereami and eu- I vase; Mr. L. J. McLaughlin, cut glass
of the bride, played the voluntary at ^ bowl; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmour, | dish; Servants Caverhlll Hall, arm 
the commencement of the service and I p^,. brass vases; Mis. Boswell, case I chair4, Mr. W. B. Winslow1, bom and 
the Mendelssohn wedding march after 3llver оувЬег forks; Misse» May and I stiver corkscrew; Mr. aiid; Mrs. J. Affi-

ploture; Mr. F. G. McMillan, 
cut I Navojl blanket; Dr. and Mrs. MacEar-

JONES-WHITE.«bold ride, led bis mounted troops. I ither regiments hear the oommaed of 
Seven thousand horsemen decided the I •Haiti" and pitch their tents fpr the 
struggle at Arbela. Although saddles tight. The regiments of the ye^re 
were not invented until the time of l6ver hear the command of Haiti 

REV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE NECES' Qonstantine, and stirrups were un- 1 md never pitch tent for the bight.
cITY OF REVIVALS. known until about four hundred and The century leads on Its troop of 100
SITY Ql- ncvivHuo. , j n Christ, you heat the •’ears, and the year leads on Its troop

, neighing an^^orun^f «аг charters ti 365 days and the day leads On its
_ «, tii I in tv,» і , • te loo nf jhp oopa 1 .Foop -of 24 hours, sud the hour leads

That Sla Cas Be I mounted Cossacks re-enforp^ ^ n7erls’t°ed^ur ЙгаГапа our last. Held

Russian snow-storms hr theoblltera I ^ оцг mother.s arms we watched
-Vaahtnwton Jan. 3.—This sermon of I of the French army. Nap _ ц,е. flight ot the tiret. With xvonder-

4n behalf of ' a sudden I ^ d if he had only h ng eyes we ail watch the eomlng of
Dr. TatiMge tob h ^ a, o 1 cavalry at • Bautzen and butem - № j Л тце name of that-advancing
«ymsfont to capture t^e wo^ I wa,.s Would have trlurophantlyr ended- we cannot caU. U may be in the
righrteousnessstrikesachord ^tit| I, do not wonder that the £)u^ei^ lineties of this century, It may be in

23 “I^ ÜV^Ùver' Wellington had bis »d warhor^ ,je да twentles or thirties of th
** if’thou be able dn thy I Cobenltagen turned out In best Pa - next century, but it is coming at tul.
U»ee ?0p0 hprsMlfthou^l^ ; I ture, and that the Duchess of XV et- ,all(>p with what mood wtil we meet
pgrt to set ridera “Роп 1 J ling ton wore a bracelet of Copen- l? In j0COslty. as did Thomas Hood 1

waterw ks, o j hagen’s hair. Not one drop of my у,- last moment, saying, “1 am dying
reservoir of Jerusalem, the_g№^r^ > l bli>od but tingles as I lock at the arch- )ut of char,ty to the undertaker, who 
the besieging army and tlte^enerav? e(J Beck and pawing hoof and banting №iàhes to eam a lively Hood." Or in 
of béWeged Jerusalem г^ш сошги ^ ncstril of Job’s cavalry horse. “Hast Гедг as did Thomas Paine, saying in 
tlon. Though General Raib-shy.ken. n4- I t6ou clothed his neck with thunder? I last moment, 'Oh, how 1 
been largely paid to stop the siege, n I He paweth jn- the valley. He goetli mysterious leap in- the dark!" Or in
kept the money and continued Vе I on to meet the armed men. The I boastfulness, as did Vespasian, saying
■tege^-the military miscreant. Ran- quliVer rattleth against him, the gilt- I ;n his last moment, “Ah, methinks I am 
sflakeh derides the capacity of the ci у l tering spear and the shield. He salth I becoming a god.” Or In frivolity, as did 
to defend itself and praetlauly , the trumpets, Ha, ha; and, he I Demonax,the Infidel philosopher, saying
"Ybiiiliave hot 2000 men who can man-, 1 tha battle afar off, the then- I in his last "moment, “You may go home;
age horses.. Produce 2000 | der pf the capta’ns, and the shouting." I the show is over." Or conscience
and I wtil give you a present of j д)пк ,t js the cavalry of the Chris: I stricken, as did Charles IX. of, France,
cavalry horses. You have nqt in ,ац l t|an hQ3t? the grand men and wb- saying in his last moment: “Nurse, 
your besieged eVv of Jerusalem 20W l who wtlh bold dash and holy Lburse! . What murder! What blood!"
men who can mount them and by W! recklessness and spurred on energies. | Or shall we meet in gladness of Chris-
and bridle control a horse.” Ran- aj.e t0 take и,е world for God. To this J tlan hope, like that of Juliys -Charles
shakeh realized that it is easier to I ann ot chr^4- service belong the Hare, who said in his last moment: 
horses thÿa skillful rjders, arid hence b evangolivtr. It ought to be the busi- J ‘Upward, upward!” Or like that of 
he makes the q)iailenge of the tex , _ I .ness of thé regular churches to multi- 1 Richard Baxter, in his last, moment 
will deliver thee 2000 horses if thou- I pjy them, to support them, to cheer I saying: “Almost well. ’ Or like that of 
able to.sekiriders upon them. - I them,' to clear the way for them. I Martin of Tours, saying tn his last

ftab-shakeh. like many another bad ^ them you liUc; some of them | moment: “I go to Abraham’s bosom ”
man, said A very suggestive thing. The yow do net like. You say some are I 3r like of Polished Addison, who
world is futi of great energies and ^ and EOme Pf them are, ln moment: See with
gteat opportunities, but few know ^bw erWbc> and some of them are too ■ » Chrls“r^ сяа" dle^

> bridle ihem and m<>uqt vehement, and some of them pray too ^Д<ІЄ0Г|Є Ті emtid^of
More sptrtted ■ >^8ЄА I ](yd. Oh, fold up your criticism and | he had said all that he could df

than compétent ridérs. The- ^ | let them do which we. the pastors, can I
that in ibe church of God,.we have MVer do! I like all th? evangelists I I J. ale ®llent’ °r lhP .
plenty of fortresses well manned, and ^ ever seen or heard. They are Schlmmelpennlch, who said in he-
Plenty of heavy artillery, and plenty | buav norw. they are basy every day last moment: Do you not hear theKSd eoLms of brave Chrism et^n^k we'Ve pasЛ Dregonnltti ^у^
soldiers, but what we most JieedA» I gm,e God by holding the fortress of И?!' as'ide^T
Cavalry—mounted troops of God or J righteousness and drilling -the Chris- I Jf father and mother coming to 
eudden N^Yc^k" 80,dJ.ery ”» by «“^baling %n- Liss me.„ 0r as did  ̂dying girl,
eperate. If WatiiinKt^, it thep» and sermons and ordlnances pn who ^ a tew evenings before sat
It Loodoiv are ever taken^for G , _ the right side, they are out fighting I a bench in a London mission, was
Wtil not be by so -g-aiar .Untim- I f°rcee °f -darrness “hip and thigh seen to have tears of contrittdn rolling
argumentation, ° y guns from I ereat slaughter.” All success, to down her cheek, and who, departing
bering «f pea^theological №ns f them! The faster they gallop the. bet- trpm the room, had put in her band
tbe portholes of ^ I ter I like It. The keener the lances I by a Christian vvemgtofa Bible, with
gallop of sudden assault «4 ™° . j they fling the more I admire them. We the passage marked:- «The’ blood of
holy energy tha.t will astouno care not what conventionality they In- j Jesus christ cieanseth 'from all sliu”
throw Into panic the long um» tract « they only gain the viators-- I Though having promised to be at the
drilled opposition aimed tp the _ ■ I Moody and Chapman and Mills and next meeting, she did not come.
Nothing So scares the fore з ■ Jones and Harrison and Munhall and I oh, it will be grand when from the
a revival that comes, they Know ш/ Major Cole and Crittenden and a bun- windows and doors of the, “house ot
Whence, to do that which they oanpm dr(?d otherg are now making the cav- many mansions” we look out and see the ceremony. Laura Boswell, worked yefltow satin | son,
«eB, to work in a way that they № ^ charge, and they are this moment passing along the golden boulevards of The bride, who is one of the hand- tea cceey; Mr. Veaeey BoeweU,
not understand, They will be overcome New Tork and Philadelphia heaven the white horSe eaVilry that somest and most- popular young ladies glaRS and sUyer butter dilah and knife; en, pair evtt glass water carafes; Mrs.
toy flan* movement. The church off I and Cincinnati for God, and I wish I St John describes in Revelation? In Quebec society, wore a dress of I Mr- Alton Boswell, stiver mounted card |Murdock, china breakfast set; Mr. and
God meet double up their right or left theymlght take ^1,. nation’s capital. John Wesley said he thought heroes white satin with court train, bodice 1 oaae and vtoitihg list; Mr. and Mrs. Mro. E. G. Meredith, ebony stick, sil-
(Wlngs. If they expect us from- the J the tremendous facts: There I had souls; but, take the story tn Re- of white chiffon trimmed with lace I potter, Philadelphia, stiver fruit dish; I ver plate; Mr. and Mis. J. Wolfred
north, we will take them from the are nQW to th,3 cmmtry „early 166,000 I relation as figurative or literal; you and flowers, with a sash fringed with I Mr and мів. E. L. Sewell, china vase; IWurtrie, stiver fruit spoon; Mr. and
south. If they expect us at 12 o’clock church congregations with nearly 21,- I must admit that none but cavalry cherry blossoms, veil of embroidered Misa Burpee, stiver fruit Mrs. Driolcwater, stiver shoe horn;
at noon, we will come upon them, at ^ communicants and seating I horses Is mentioned as being in heaven, tulle with orange blossoms (the gift spoon and fork; Mr, and Mis. P. P. I Mr. Angus Hooper, Dresden china 
12 o’clock at night. The opportuattles сар^цу in church for more than 43,- I John xix., 14. “The armies wliiclt were of Lady Chapleau). The bride’s bou- Hell Dresden china lamp and silk clock; Madam F. E. Roy, album; Hon.
for .this d^saplt age great and numer- I <00,000 people—in other words, room, In I to; heaven followed hfiti updb Whitfe quet was of white rosés and lily of I ghade; Lt-Ool. «O Mrs. E. G. Scott, I Justice and Madam BLandhet, silver
ove, but where are the men? IT will the churches for three-fourths of the horses.’’ You see. they are .mounted thé valley. cut glass marmalade jar; Mr. and Mis. lamp; Mr. R. and Miss Gooday, stiver
deliver thee 2000 horses If thou be able population of this country, and about I troops. Their leader 1s to debp ertht- The bridesmaids’ costumés were of I j A Qoott, out glass jar; the Misses I fruit apoon; tiie Mlaees Irvine, cushion;
to set riders upon them.” one-third of the population of this | son attire. His vesture, we ai| told, is white chene cloth silk with chiffon I MflliUteo, (diver fruit spoon; Mr. and | Mr. amd'Mçp. a * Poster, stiver spoon ;

The opportunities of saving Amerl- I country already Christian. In Other “dipped in blot ti “ not bided "ЧиГ hu- and lace fichus caught with crimson T ^ н м РгЬсе> р^ц. Venetian glass Mies Bayard, table centre; Mr. P. 
ca and saving the entire pmnet were verda> we wlll have OHly to average nian slaughtër, as many othéricoh^uer- carnations, white tulle Veil .with I Mro. C. F. Smith, onyx top I CHneb, book; Rev. Principal and Mrs.
never so many, never so urgent, never bringing two souls to God during the e#a ^v® thelr attire, butr fils own wreath of same, shower bouquets of 1 braae tea table; Mi». C. J. Short, pair | Adams, tease and enamel clock.
*> tremendous, as now. Have you not I next three years and our country Is I blood, blood of crucifix km agony, -the crimson carnations and ferns. | silver bonbonnières; Lit.-Col., .the

the willingness of ^ printing deemed. Who cannot, - under ; the Wood by which He redeemed-you Md The groom’s present to the bride Mieses Montteambert; china figure; Sir 
the country to glvd the .eub- j p^wer of the Holy Ghost, bring two J йе- That deep red garment IS to vivid consisted of a very handsome gold I L and the Mlsees Caeaiult, ell-

ject of evangelism full swing In column | e . God in three years? As so contrast with the snowy white charger watch, bracelet set with diamonds. w 80Ш) .tureen: Mr. and Mrs. E. 111# , . , >v , n T,after column? Such work was former- I '35^ wiU bring1 hundreds and thou- I ^ our Ls Seat^- The groom's present to the brides- I Growe Japanese gong; Mrs. and I Wolcoti Inauaguarated as Governor Thurs-
ly confined to tract distribution and 6ands ,to God, most of you have to that maids gold brooches with Ipltial !et- | thfl міввев Ctepbam, topaz brooch; | day.
religious journalism. Now ^e morning 1 bring only оце ^„1 to God and the sins were o^cë^^d like îers bride and gropm (J. W.) set . Q H and Mrs. Oglivle. cut glass
and evening newspapers, by hundreds j goepel campaign for this continent crlmaon they have become whiter than n pearls and er”fralds' I specimen glaesee; the Mieses Randolph, і JajL 7—Roger Wotoott, a
and thousands of copies, pris* all re- «y, be aldf<i. и you cannot taring one ^son’ they ha'e bec°me wWter church ceremony the bridal party re- ^ ^ рШе; ^ j. Lemoine, pho- d€eoeed*int ^ pideet farm
Ugious intelligence and print most J яад(1 to Qed- or two souls, or three ceiestial cavalcades whom turned to the residence of the bride I tagrapta frame; Miss E. Strathy, eil- І ln ^hie odd Bay $Hiate, -was today«wakening discourses. Never SteceAh J g,,,^ lB three years, you are n#> Chris- Conqueror in scarlet shall lead on "bore ref^®bments were P - ver gugar sifter and tongs; Major and inaugurated governor with the usual
^fldhas stood bas such a toroe^n tlan and deserve yourself to be shut thr6^ the streets of heavën! - Тії rRontlrhn - Mre. Farley, five o’clock ten stand, T»e governor - made a
offered- to all engaged in the world’ j ou( of heaven. I As from the windows and doors of nlght by гЬ® U. P. R. °" *Je'J. J I tray and kettle; Major and Mis. Rev-1 lengthy speech, covering nearby every
evangelization. Of the more Get out, of the way with your dolor- I the .< hou3e ^ many mansions” we mc°n trip to thewest. Jh®b ere, dhtna figure; Major and, Mrs. Ben- „^^1^ of state troportamoe. Both
<een thousand newspapers on this oqn- 1 aoa foreboding gnd change your dirges J iook on the passing spectacle- some of the recipient of one of №e 1 g . I aan_ cHlna basket; Capt. and Mrs. Ben- I brandbee of-the legislature met at U
tinéfit T do nqt know o°e ■tbatian I fcr what we have not done for the І т wish that on earth w«? had had ®°rl richest roltecttOM of presen І уь„ gllver whtek; Major H. C. Shop- 0-cJock, and after Notifying the gover-
aaprt- :atch and dlstrwute a l mat j grand march of what we may do and 1 iega salary and more hardship, less Siww to a bride in . y- paid, 1 doz. silver teaspoons; Capt. W. n(OT ^ Ueurtenamt-goveroor-elect
ters . ugious information- _ win do. The woman at Sedan, In cemfort and more exposure, lees caution following were among the In-1 Ward g,IVep card case; Dr. and Mrs. I Craoe of -their election, met In joint

TTiïiïiïiïL cit wb°ae house Napoleon the Last was I and more courage, less sbriter and vHea *?**“• Ottawa and I p Montisramlbert, silver mustard P»t; convention, and President Lawrence
- ness in the fact that the firat book^of l ^ratting to make surrender of bimsel# j more storm, less smooth soling and „TheTrLo^t B1 ^ лг I Oapt. Thacker, silver mounted purse; I ^ the senate administered: <tte neces-

Any Importance that was ever pub- I ^ мв army gaid to the overthrown j more cyclone, and that we had dared Mrs. Hamilton, the . Lord Bishop ot J ^ t enVer cheese scoop; Mr. вагу oaths. At the conclusion of the
ü”h^oLeri°hr "n №ror. "What can I-do for U at the front Instead of taking good: Quebec Mro. andMhss Dunn Rev.^L ’ut gtess silver ■ mounted
vented the art of printing was. Jb® youy And the despairing ex-mona- j core of ourselves in the rear. For- W. and Mrs. Williams, Rev. F. G and I epeolmen gtassee; Mr. and Mrs. A. I turned to tts ctomber, and both

’Bible. Well might that po"r ™f*i’arch replied, "Nothing tout draw down ward, mounted troops'. Favorites of Mrs. Scott, Rev. Mr and Mra de Joaeph and iVory pen handle; Uramahes, wtith but little diecueelon,
on, polishing stones and manufacturing I yind so that I cannot be stared I heaven! Cavalrymen and cavalry- Sovres, Rev. Dr. and Mgi. Ad&mB, and Mre. Ray, brass gong; Major Lettted the AHèn^SulRvan councillor
looking glasses and making^ expert- ^In tbis gospel campaign we have women of the Lord God Almighty. No Rev. E. A. Dunn Horn Wilfrid and I Mtoseg penttand, silver lamp and «mtroverey toy adopting the report of
meats that brought upon hto »»«, plenty to draw down the blinds. In chargers of heaven too white or too Madame Laurier. Hon. F. W. and Mrs. I tihad<,; Mr. Maodougafi, china vase; I the joint committee, giving Bulllvan
charge of insanity and : borrowing 1 Qod’s name І вз.у pull up the blinds I arched of neck or too prancing of gait Borden, Hon. S. Fisher, Hon. It. R., I Mrs W M. Maephereon, gold I wv. *n "withdraw His- eetltibn asking
money, now from Martin BretiierwM and let the toornlnTsun of the com- for those seated on them. If Job’s Mrs and Miss Dobell Hon. Speaker Te^Mver sfuoe
now from Johann Faust, until he set I j„g victory shine upon us. What we 1 warhorse while the battle was going on ot the Senate and Madame Pelletier, I ^ n&o Gillespie DouRonr china I h, опіпгяд «nmnent with this. on foot the mightiest power tor the w^t^is comparu for God is the said, “Ha ha!” shall not these charg- Hon^Chas. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, HOn.
evangelization of the world.-The statue- golf abnegation and courage of the I era, now that the day Is won, utter a Sir Henry and Lady Joly de Lotbin- І му. j- у -Thomson, silver я™и-- i_ w_t Convention, and the
JZna which Thorwaldsen erected | men of ^ Colin Campbell, who, as I more jubilant “Ha, ha?” Jorward urn iere, Hon Chief Justice, Mrs and gg ^s^d ^оопеГмП Foote, ^ Tofflcf ̂  to
tor Gutenberg to 1837 and the .statue Lord Bishop Cowie, of New Zealand,( J der arches of triumph, by fountains Miss^Tuck, Hpn^Oiief Justice Blr L. sllver frult spoon; Mise Petty, cut the -™. councillors,
commemorating him by David d’Ang- once chaplain of his army, told me. I ralnbowed of eternal ioy-f-nd anf th® 1®aeea Ua^ult, sllver top scent bottle ; Mrs. Mur- Г №
era ln 1840 and unveiled amid all the said to the troops: “Meh, no retreat I dens abloom with unfading efflores- Major-General and .Mrs. Gascoigne, |do<^ allver fruit spoon; Mr. Alexis

.pomp that military processions and I from thia place. Die right here.” And I oence and along palaces where afte Hon. J., Mrs. and Miss Dever, Hon. І малтгіп cut glass battle- Messrs. Ed.
German bands of beet music could give I they shouted, “Yes, Sir CoHn, w’e will they have dismounted, these souls aha 1 Mr. Justice and 'Madame Blanchet, I ^ - 'Smith stiver pudding dish;

. the occasion were insignificant com- do It!" And they did. reign forever and ever, they march, Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Brooks. iïiï Ê E Webb cut glaœ
pared With the fact, to be demonstra*- I The cavalry suggests speed. When I they brandish tb^r^weapons with Dep. Surgeon-General, Mrs. and Miss I • Qalaberry china jar- игія.»

Wore all earth and all heaven, once the reins are galheïed Into the which they gained bloodless victory, OUver, Lieut-Col. and Mro. Duchés- І Т'Тії і^е^кТ^иго- мГо.І^ 
that Johann Gutenberg, under God, hands of the soldiery horsemen and the and they rise in stirrups of gold nay, Lieut-Col. and Mrs. Irwin, Ьгячя -L---. bolder-
toougumted1 fwrees whfch will yet »c- spurs are struck into the flanks, you greet all the reSt of heaven, gazing Dfeut.-Cd. and the Misses Montizam-
игп&ПвЬ toe world’s redemption. The hear the rataplan of the hoofa “Ve- upon them ftom the amythistlne bal- bert, Lieut.-Col. Roy, LieuL-Col. and ТІЇ -!^ с р Sto^y' tttt^-^igsr

aSa^lf^r^ne thteîu Sf^ârorosTift, and toe days are віопаЛ heav^i іогШж who  ̂ Re W C^dlan І,til- £ кіЄ^пНеП|!^
Hfe shttfeome again to reign on earth, so swift, and the hours are so swift, outside wo*, lery, Lleut-.Col., Mrs. and the Misses I Dr. Rogenson, &:ottmid,

wmAgft nia,y^ V^trpttMdsh I and the minutes are so swift we nOed I longed to the bords cavaflry. The , Bond Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Drury, I ehawl, Mrs. Gillespie, silver asparagus 
Жа" p^teun^tw pf the world’» to be swift. For lack of this appropri- mi®» ^tohWrte ta^bewnm followed ^ andMrs. Tucker,
W§j ^ andsorriwr and ate speed many do not get into heaven him upon white horaea col. and Mrs. Turnbull, Lieut.-OoL !^4offee P0003- F. E. Meredith,

^ S' >Wt-t “d 1“™- <--u=hl°8. «оИ fruit «uou; Mr! I New Turir, Ju. T.-ArtUur Г. Dw-

SsrS.'s.’ssSt’'»hands of the Lord God Mmxenr. “J of another springtime, and the Inkerman was not so rapid. At last, Alton, Mr. and airs A. A. AJiam Woodward, Japanese silk opera der observation for eevcrol frours today
Newspaper prewes ^ь^ка of adjoining years almost the equestrians equal the chargers. At and Mre. A.. ^ J’cloak; Mr. and Mis. J. T. Ross, fur U the Insane paviKon at Bellevue
for preachlngthegoep^wlthwider other ln „„broken curve, last the riders are as many as ^ ?К^№^пГмго ™g; Misses Carter, allver coffee spoons; НоеріШ. Dro. Wttdmon end Fitch
sweep and I are in too much hurry about most horses. ___________________ | Л^МІюеа and^the Mr. and Mro. W. A. Home, hand-paint-j weitohed him closely and toad several
have ever y^ are an things. Business men in too much I woman Suffrage w.m. • Messrs. Boswell 'Mr the Messrs, and I ®d china celery dish; Miss Emma Me-[talks with him. Dr. Robertson also
ІЇІЇІЇ Л Ті еГьи^ьГ іїе trnnTrueh into speculations that ruin „ TiïZ rôffr^e ЬШ came ’Cllnchey, hand-pointed teapot stand;} observed hito tor вп/mur. Each of

iJ? Ліїї ^^ugh^aJd^ertrwg Uhem othere- PeoPle move , How..*^ Z^toSd to almost ^ мГТп,^МгоВо^ Mtos Miss Mattie MoCUnchey. silver pepper [«hem refused to eaywbet oonctusior.
toptoce In too greathaste, toiles ln New^Z^^ to ttmost «d, Mr. and Mrs^^yd, Mro L. Шве I ^ ^ Mra>-Douglas Hazen, sti-1 he had arrived at. Su®*. Murphy,

th&to* ~I will deliver thee '2006 horses I and Шеу”Є^аДУа SnTuT ttie 1 the bill," ln accordance with electoral Mr. and Mrs. Btock-Bames, Mrs! I v®1- bonbonnlwas and tongs; Mr. J. howev^ Wd. ^егерог^в^и* "Ar-
'U thou be able to set riders upon wtoken w^h t^^e afrlidlf pledges, and supported it with every ; Cushing, P. Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Oar- Macnro cut glass ttlver top riarev jug; geT pennrtt wouJd prOttobty be re-

.. I only thing in Whlcn tney are arriua or I r enthustosm ln the Assembly. ter _n„ r>Hnkwater I Mr. and Mrs. Applegratb, silver toeet moved to a private asylum, hut not forGo out to the Soldiers’home and talk being too hasty ^ Stt they did not want it to pass, and Mtes^ Furi“ng, Mtos Fellows, Mr. and ”<*: <**■■ Ga^d®t, ®tivCT-jbon,bomere several days yet-
with the men who have been in «« “fîÆtr too qufck^epënt^co tolkd upon the Upper House to throw Mrs. Grant, Mrs. L. R. and Miss Har-
war, and they W111 give you right ар- j OT too quit* eman- j * out. The majority of Ufe Senators riaon, Mr. and Mis. W. H. Harrison, <*>«*: M,r- i®md ®- ® J^6tLelhrerpredation of what to the Importance [ V^i^,T fihÎBlble recommenda tardl- are In the sere and yeJVxw leaf, some ^ and lMrs. c. F. Harrison, -Mr. [’butter knife; Capt. and Mtos Turner, 
of the cavalry service ln battle. Ybu | «впІЇвааІШке move- } ot them having sat since the rolony Haneard Mejor Hartt, Capt J. Hartt, | d^ua Ч*- and MrB- Murray Ken- 
bear the clatter of the hoofs, and the j ^ .„‘romT things, as when It enjoins obtained self-government, and have to Mr and Мг^ Hale„ Major and Mre. «dr. Mbnef bonbonlene; Mtos Neltie
whir of the arrows, ,and . the clash of | tnen* In cneak and slow to I be trundled down to the Rouse in Jones Simeon Jones Miss C 1'MoUmoeb; tortoise shell *com$$. Mis.
the shields, and the bang of the car- } =* Î? snd^slow to towil, but It tells I bathchairs Jones,‘the Misses C. Jones, Mr. and iWMtesel. cut glaes dteh; Major and
bines, as they ride up and down the king’s business requireth fortunately Mrs. Murray Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs. Dunbar, pair china vases; Mrs.
centuries. Clear back in time, Oey- j .. an(1 that our days are as the j ceene оті bour when фе McLeod, Mr and Mro. G. K. McLeod, Leggatt, duchess point lace handker-
tnandyas led 20,000 mounted troops ln я^і’с-г Гweaver's shuttle, and ejacu- МтоГай 'Вг- and Mrs. MacLaren, Mrs. MdMH- Ublef; Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Ltndeay eil-
Bactriana says UW^rhen ^“..^ape for thy life. Lotet no' ^^o^bfblck^ t^u^in lan. Miss Malian andMr. I. McMil- ver bonbonlere spoons; Mrs. anjthe
toe Israelites escaped from Ega» _W.- 1 thee; neither stay thou in al, I ooitid be u^jt Mr. B; McLauchlamMr. Misses Stevenson, china Jar; Captain
^d^^ee'hun^ettm !ev^ p PUtm.’’ Other cavalry Loops ma- s^e b^te tow^ô ani M«. McLauchlin, C. E. Macpher- Dupkeete, silver writing table orna-
Red sea. Three h^, ®fy*”îy' I fall back, but mounted years never re I conBtenmtiom of those who had son, Captain Macdonnell, Miss Nichol- | ments; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MdAmont,
head^Tto^X at fmi Itr^b They àre *****&№£%. et deriSpg ,t. V! son J.F. apd the Mimes Robertson, brass writing set; Mr Reg FattOT^
ïndtn ot п^егш H “ easy canter, but at toll r ' ------- ------------------ --------- ------- --------------  ^ and Mrs. Ritchto, Mr. and Mrs. | *gm cSSSrSSSr- ?
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Hampton on the 19th
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was Йк The I. C. R. pay ca
city Saturday moral)

Mrs. Jane Phillips 
the residence of the li 
Ing, Waterloo street.vase;

4»

Robertson & Co., 
street, have given a tr 
trustees are Jos. Finit 
est & Sons, and T. H

cers

In tha matter of th 
tlon cases, a hearing 
Judge Landry on Jamj 
purpose of fixing the

• Jennie Smith has be 
medal offered Hy the 

' Çarleton Madras echo 
•ending 1896.-

oo-
■

Word has Just bee 
from Montreal of the 
•at George W. WhltnJ 
this city. The doctors] 
•his recovery.I

I A brother and atefc 
j?. E. island passed' 4 
Thursday en route to 
exactly five hundred 
man weighed 290 and <

I

Sch. John H. Cross 
ville, bound from Nev 
caju with a general ca 
ashore near the latter, 
wreck and has been 
cargo is also a total 1,

I
%

$
Michael Lefebvre & 

have about decided t 
ylnegar works in this < 
the representative of 
lower provinces, has 1 
days looking up a si

-fi

committee, surprtoee 
W. O. Raymond, on 
presenting him with 
a Persian tomb colli 
chair for Mrs. Raya

MASSACHUSETTS.noticed 
press of. -A -,:<4 ■

Letters patent have] 
corporating H. D. Ти 
Lauchlan,. William j 
J. V. Тгоіч> and C. M 
the name of Troop 
(Ltd.) for the purport 
a ship chandlery bud

day.
: І
I

I
1 -і Collector Ruel basj 

the chief of police ей 
Band Point warehod 
has sent the letter to 
Ing out that the force 
station a man in tha 
matter will come betl

1 :

::
- A special freight ti 

thirteen cars of to 
parties in Halifax, ar 
night over the C. 1 
o'olook. A special ol 
including the above, 
went out at ten ■ 
•engines an the I. C.

re-

Application has be 
Hall, S. S. deFerest, 
C. Frost and H. H. 
letters patent undei 
Companies act for 
the purpose of can- 
sale grocery and cot 
with a capital stockNOW A CHAMBERMAID-

« Chicago, Jan. 7.—A special to the 
Tribune «rom Sedalia, Mo., says: Miss 
L. Dratxm Aster, an hehreee smd des
cendant of the late John Jacob Aster 
of New York, Is employed ae a cham
bermaid in toe Hotel Sch 1er here, un
der -the name of Draitie Lahgdon. She 
to the daughter of W, D. Jyetor, who 
died in St. Louts twenty-three years 
ago, leaving his only child' to charge 

I of iher ftinnit, 'wife of the toute Mftjof 
I Langdom. Six years later the aunt 
I died, teovtoe “Dratie” to fight her iway 
I in the world.

The *40,000 bond od 
.Ranger, on Dayton і 

■ Dick, a Nova Sooti 
been signed, seated j 
ledge is a strong one 
orage value of *100 
Five per cent must 
•tore work begins—Rj

I

■

The three or foud 
appointed to posltloj 
freight sheds lately 
charged for the real 
nothing for them t<j 
heelers contend thesj 
been kept on and a 
ployes discharged.

:

on
THE PARKHURST MANaf Vffi

Lieut. Col. Georg 
C. O., of the eight! 
Fredericton, N. B.;

1 Third Vies, Montre 
John Duff, Fourth 
Ing the commission 
a court of enquiry : 
bles in the Queen's 
in Toronto on Thui'

T. C. Bohan, who 
time, past station я 
R. at Presque Isle 
similar position in 
increase of salary.

• of Presque Isle spe 
as a popular and « 
regrets very much] 
citizen. ,j

■.

HALIFAX KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 7.—Halifax lodgx 
No. 12, Knights of J»yUtias, was rj 
vtved tonight with & large member- 
riMp.

4
•* S. 8. Mantinea, 

shortly for the ot] 
fixed to take two -ci 
the -Miramlchl to W 
spring at 42s. 6d. ‘ 
Cheronea, which • 
shortly, Is also cha 
from the Mlramlch 
at the same figure

m
THE POPE’S HEALTH

1
London, Jan. Б,—The Rome corres

pondent of the Standard says there is 
nothing alarming ln Pope Leo’s Indis
position, and that he is merely taking 
a rest after the fatigue of the Chrtst- 

and New Year’s receptions.
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Jwraln* Weekly 8.800 oqples of ТНИ 
WEEKLY«Щ, challenge, the drcn-

Marltime Province». Advertisers,please 
make a note of this

NEW TEAS,
In email feexee and haif eh.» v

OATS, CORN HASH.

SCHOOL COMPANIONS FUSSE.

Every schoolboy sending hid name 
and address, and a two-cent stamp to 
cover postage, to Scovtl Bros. & Co., 
Oak Hall, 6t. John, N.: B., will re
ceive by return mall a beautiful 
Scholar’s Companion, consisting of one 
lead pencil, one slate pencil, one pen 
holder end a ruler, all enclosed in a 
nice round box.

SAINT JOHN TYPOGRAPHICAL 
UNION.

St John Typographical Union, No. 
85, on Saturday night last, .elected of
ficer» as follows:

President—R. W. "McKinney.
"Vice President—Charles MoCristall.
Recording and Corresponding Secre

tary—W. H. Coates.
Financial Secretary—John Law.
Treasurer—Robert Kennedy.
Sergeant-at-Arme—Robert A. John

ston.
Trustees—Wm.

King, John H. Balzley.
I. T. U. Audit Committee—F. H. 

White, John Law, Joseph Seymour.
"Local Audit Committee—John H. 

Balzley, James Matthews, Cornelius 
Hennessey.

Hall . Committee—Thomas Rutter, 
Robert A. Johnston, John Sptttei.

Delegates to Trades and Labor 
Council—A. J. Gorman, George P. 
Swetka, James Seaton, John McGourty 
and R. W. McKinney.

Executive Committee — Cornelius 
Hennessy, Herman Campbell, Charles 
Brittain, John Splttel, Robert A. John
ston, James Seaton, with the presi
dent and secretary.

HALIFAX.A Lawrenoetown letter says that T. 
J. Hlasex up to the 2nd Jan. hae ship
ped 10,000 rabbits.

'r- і
Isa Pacaud, silver fern 
see Thomson, silver glove 
r. and Mrs. E. A. Bishop, 
ute Jug; Major and Mrs. 
tes, Dresden china clock; 
Curry, ohlna bowl, braes 

Nicholson, silver bonbori- 
tnd the Misses Robertson, 
pun ted carvers ; Mrs. E. 
Ver bread fork and orraa- 
d Mrs. Grondin, fruit bee- . 
W. and Mrs. Borden, sou- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, 
china plate; Mr. and. 

M, silver cream jug; Mr, 
Kennedy, cut glass silver 
He; Mr. and Mas. S. Tan- 
silver fruit spoon; the 
»r, cushion; Mr. Ktlvert,
Pd pot; Mr. Benson Ben- 
Ut sellers; Mr. 8. S. Ben- 
П flower glass; Mr* E. J. 
it glass dishes; Miss Leg- 
clothee brush; Mr. Oak- 
й fan; Mir. A. W. Adam?1 7 
n; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Me- ' Ubs jug; Capt. and Mrs. 
salt cellars; Miss Furlong, 
Mrs. Watson, silver cake 
ITatson, silver cream ladle;
L Walker, silver bonbon- 
Mker of the Senate and 
«tier, brass enamel clock; 
be. Rutherford, jardiniere;
Id Mrs, Parke, silver fruit 
and Mrs. C. G. Levey, 

t; Miss Elsie Montlzam- 
Ijtable cloth and silver or- 
ptaln Lamb, cMnà vase; 
be Jeffrey, stiver scissors; 
r, silver Whisk; Mr. and 
krrlson, silver fruit spoon; 
k F. E. Sayre, cut glass 
pol. Whitehead, carriage 

R. G. Leokie, silver sou- 
lt; Oapt. Macdonell, gold 

Mr. G. 8. Troop, gold 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hen- 
bper castors; Mir. and Mrs. 
[silver salt cellars and 
pot ArmSerong and Offl- 
e. Can. Art., brass model 
bn gun carriage; Mr. R. 
elver mustard pot and 
E. E. Macpherson, Silver 
sugar bowl and tongs; 

land Mrs. Hemigues, silver 
r knife; Mtesee Gambie, 
pd stiver puff box; Miss 
per button hook; St. John 
I Athletic Club, case- silver 
and forks; Mr. Jones’ em- 
t jug; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Izen Dresden china cups; 
L Lee Babbitt, bronze cen- 
lev. J. de SoyreS, Dresden 
L J. McLaughlin, cut glass 
pte Caverhtll Hall, arm 
Iff". B. Winslow, "horn and 
Irew; Mr. and; Mm J. АШ- 
E; Mr. F. G. McMillan, 
ket; Dr. and Mrs. MacLar- 
| glass water carafes; Mrs. 
pna breakfast set; Mr. and 
■Meredith, ebony stick, sil- 
p. and Mrs. J. Wolfred 
[ver fruit spoon; Mr. and 
pater, silver shoe horn; 
Г Hooper, Dresden china 
[m F. E. Roy, album; Hon. 
L Madam Blanchet, silver 
R. end Miss Gooday, silver 
[.the Misses Irvine, cushion; 
Ip. C. J. Coster, Silver spoon; 
Ed, table centre; Mr. P. 
It; Rev. Principal and Mis. 
Iss and enamel dock.

One it line of the Population Received Tree 
Medical Attendance—The Durham 

City With a Broken Shaft

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Nineteen! merchants at Middleton, 
N. S., have agreed to close their stores 
at six o’clock on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 10.—Fears are. 
entertained" for the Furness line 
steamer Damara, eighteen days from 
Cardiff for Halifax. These fears were 
heightened tonight, when a despatch 
was received from White Head, say
ing that an unknown steamer was 
seen late this afternoon seven mile» 
off, flying a flag of distress and send- І «У АМД8 OQT ГГiTUS 
Ing up rockets. Boats went out to | 208 an* 210 Union Street, i. John, N. B.
her assistance, but a thick snow set

1 S.
out, have not yet returned.

Steamer State of Georgia, with [ 
sugar. Is also overdue at this port.

Later—The life boat has returned 
from the search for the steamer in gtoOora№T * —>— tw < 
distress at White- Head, but Is unable | ’ - ’
to find her, because of the thkdpsnow.
The wind was blowing a stiff breeze j ДйГ, ‘гУ**^піі1<2і!»Ріта
from the south-southwest. 'Steamers 1 acree, eighty VcrmtmOer the Шив 
will leave here this morning for White | of cuauratton. Large «pvt* and glum 
Head. Kgt,»11 І*”*»?*™. *»*?«. У* «2:

A despatch Just received from | tlcutare enquire ot*2?E. OILBBftT,££- 
White Head says the steamer in dis- I fi«M, Suntoury 06-, e# .at A._J, OREXXSi 
tress was schooner-rigged, with dark I ???'. **
funnel. This answers the description T ’
of the overdue Damara. Her identity | _ д:.!мв!.:„

““ ,m|H. H. ЯВШТ, 1 C L
Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 11.—Professor 

Prince of Ottawa was tonight elected
a corresponding member of the Nova | Comml—toner tor Province pf Move Scotia.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, St. John, N.B.

Feed, Bran, Feeding Flour, 
Oatmeal, Floor etc.

ooA family consisting of Mm. Mary 
Day and her sister, Mrs. Gormiey, 
two aged women, and » grandson of 
the former, who is suffering from 
sickness, are reported by the police to 
be In destitute circumstances. They 
reside at No. 31 Brooks street and; ac
cording to the police reports, ore de
pendent upon neighbors for what food 
and fuel they receive.

H. L. Spencer Is assisting in the com
pilation of the Cyclopedia of American 
Biography, an ambitious enterprise, 
which is to include a dozen large vol
umes and to sell for 8120. The Cyclo
pedia has reached its sixth volume. 
Mr. Spencer has been asked to write 
the lives of John G. Saxe and:' several 
other men from Vermont, which to 
Mir. Spencer's own state.

Captain Simeon Harris has been ap
pointed collector of customs at Mar
garet ville, N. 8., in place of D. W. 
Landers, deceased.

Ш GAMED GOODS and ЛЗКЬЕК, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.When ordering the address of у 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent,

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request .

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Jdhn Mott, for many years section" 
foreman on the Fredericton branch, 
has resigned. His place is taken by 
Mr. Lnnnin of Oarleton, 6t. John, says 
an Andover letter

-------- oo--------
Rev. W. P. Begg, formerly pastor of 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, Kerrt- 
vllle, is now laboring In .Kingston, 
Ont., and Is likely to "be permanently 
stationed there.

our

і

«how cards U» on trwe, tome aat
штанів afin і

ce salary.
865 par 
tirtafud to any

write The World Medtoal
■oo- Essington, Arthur IШV. L. Whitman of Ntotaux Falls, N. 

S., has shot three foxes within the? 
past few days, and during the fall has 
shot 70 partridges, 130 rabbits, 5 foxes 
and 1 coon.

Friday’s Yarmouth News says: Cap
tain . Bloomfield Douglas spent theThe Kings county council meets at 

Hampton on the 19th last.

“d

noon Oapt. Douglas left for Barring
ton. He will be In town again after 
Tuesday of next week.

Y*8

The L C. R. pay car arrived in the
Saturday morffing.city

»'Mrs. Jane Phillips has purchased 
the residence of the late Sheriff Hard
ing, Waterloo street, for 82;100.

Robertson & Co., grocers, Main 
street, have given a trust deed, 
trustees are Jos. Finley, G. S. de For
est & Sons, and T. H. Bstabrooks.

Rev. Thos. Pierce has received a 
unanimous invitation from the quar
terly board of the Apohaqul circuit to 

_. ...... . return a fourth year, and accepted.
The death is announced In this subject to the conference stationing 

morning a issue of Rose Selfridge, a | committee, 
man who was known and respected 
by all classes of citizens. Mr. -Self- 
ridge was bom at Londonderry, Ire
land, came to 8t. John in 1845, since 
which time he was engaged to the 
trucking business. He left four sons, 
three of whom reside In 8t. John. The 
deceased was 84 years of age.

ATTORNEY, NOTARY, BTC. ».
ІІ

OO
Scotia Institute of Science.

The report of the Halifax dispen- 
j вагу, which was presented today,
: shows that one in nine of the popula- 

The following charters are reported: tlon of Halifax received gratuitous 
Hark Stedaoona, Pensacola to Monte- ' medical attendance last year. There 
video, f. o., lumber, 812, and rosin, 76c. j were 8,324 free prescriptions dispensed, 
per 1*1.; eche. Moss Rose, New York 7,856 visits were made by physiciens, 
to Aracaju, general, 95c. per bbl.; Sy- and the total number of patients was 
anara, King’s Ferry to Grenada and 4,MO.
•St. Kitts, knpibef, 86.50; Wellman Ball,
Wilmington, N. C., to San Domingo, today by the sudden death of Jdhn'
lumber, and back North, of Botteras, McIntosh, agent of the Bank of Nova
sugar, 86.25 for the round; Allen A. Me- Scotia, and son of John McIntosh, . . .__. ,
Intyre, Brunswick to Martinique, tom- contractor. The deceased had . a tooth I Ior 1837 13 a large tK>OK °

Word has just been received here | Starr and F. J. Mahoney of WoffviHe; | Н of thT^de"

‘from Montreal of the serious illness A. H. Shepherd of fair’s Point; Robt. We are informed that a Hantsport h^e I to the SuHfflce will receive a copy,

•ef George W. Whitney, formerly of Nichols of Ayleetord; Ralph Saunders, firm, <hae had one of Its metribens in rth Awhoy to Portland, coal, have been at loggerheads but have
this city. The doctors have no hope of ^ bul1 *** -«h. Florid., wrecked oil united to call Rabbi Brodle of Michi-
hls recovery. J "r iTemont ana V. A. emitn « the apple sales. Apple shippers in Salisbury Beach last spring, has recently

Windsor. I this place have written to the Can- broken up and le -being scattered along the
.... . adlan 'high commissioner asking htak Ї

A brother and sister belonging to The causes qf death reported at the ] to send a person to study the apple "
•P. E. Island passed through the city | Board of Heklth office for the week "marketing question.—Middleton Out- 
Thuisday en route to Boston weighing j ending January 9th, were: Old age, look, 
exactly five hundred pounds. The 2; bronchitis, 2; consumption, в; de-
tnani weighed 290 and the woman 210. | blflty, 1; septicoemla, 1 ; typhoid fever, | The Valley Telephone Co. intend

1; spina bifida, 1; general paralysis, | making extensions in their circuit 
1; natural causes. 1; chronic bronchitis,

■
I

The Account» collected In any part of Mari
time Provinces. Returns prompt.

. 175»
MARINE MATTERS.

T. J. Dillon, dominion dairy super
intendent, expected to leave this week 
on a two or three weeks’ trip to points 
in Ontario. During his absence from 
the province, Mr. Dillon will attend 
the butter makers convention at St. 
Mary’s, Ont.—Guardian.

__ The fastest time ever made over the
The following Nova Scotia militia intercolonial has just been accom- 

men arrived here by the Prince Rupert pliahed. The Labrador’s mails, which 
on Saturday evening and proceeded left Halifax Sunday morning at 3.09, 
to Fredericton to take a short | arrived in Montreal at 2.18 Monday 
course at the infantry school: G. L.

1
3 ■In the matter of the St. John elec

tion cases, a hearing will be given by 
Judge Landry on January 26th for the 
purpose of fixing the time for trial.

• Jennie Smith has been awarded the 
medal offered tty the trustees of the 
Carleton Madras school for the year 
ending 1896.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

How to Get the Son’s Year Book 
. Free Of Charge,

The Sun’s Annual and. Encyclopaedia

і
(

/і
The town of Stellarton was startled<w

л; я'Щ

r-oo-

■

now come to an agreement. They have 1 *ree
AU new subscribers and others for

warding a year’s subscription In ad
vance to the Sun office: will likewise re
ceive tree copies of this book.

The Sun Year Book to a complete and 
up-to-date register of Canadian affairs, 
and a mine of' Information to all who 
take an interest In thin Canada of ours.

gan.
j The disabled steamer reported is the 

k Lodore, Capt. Bagwell, from Buenos Durham City, from 8L John, Jan. 8th, 
’pXda 4e; fer London" 9116 hae A broken shaft

the track of veesela and dan- і and Is being towed by an unknown 
gère»* to. naytgatiOÉw- j steamer to this port. She is expected

l ü&™5SÜaC‘Pi ‘0,reach here early tomorrow mom-
. F., etc., recently aground in the Clyde, has m®- /.

been towed to Glasgow for repaire. Her , Halifax, Jan. 12, 1.40 a. m.—The
ville, bound from New York for Ага- | 1; diphtheritic croup, 1; diphtheria, 1; I Zr ^'аМпГ^іГ’ье^ 2 ЩЖ П Sto
caju with a general cargo, which wmt total, 15^ The tcdal death rate for the ^napolto to Bridgetown, via Round "Xed' thî« s^ars tr^ off Whitehead, returned at 1
ashore near the latter place, Is a total | past year as reported by the Board of I Hill. They have also on the carpet uf sunken schooner, projecting above safer, o’clock this morning She reports thewreck and has been condemned. The Health was 737. the extending of the line from Clem- jbwer.mast heads awash and mlsxen top- gteumer wae ^,rham City, from
cargo is also a total loss. | . . „. . entsport to Clemmtevaie and thence 4 capt. T. Q. Starkey, late commander of St. John, with grain and deals.

The marriage took place in Black- to Bear River.—Anoapolto Spectator. 'toe wrecked schooner Carrie Walker/ has . Durham City is in tow of the Fur- 
ville, Northumberland count, on Mon- l _____ ott___ _ Stuméd "to St. John. Capt. Starkey has Jf I0W OI xne

^ <>« J-nes Wetmore, Jr Durlng №e ^ year теге Ш. ^^Тг wit^an^Hem^n- ““ ВатЄГа-
and Miss Robertson, school teacher at lected on account of C. T. A. fines « run вота. by the e. s. Seandlnavlro.

£■a s ялмжл " та»
«р ^ krs ?. ei/æzE1®
of many friends. side, with the exception of the y<N>'

j 1894, when the net proceeds amounted
to 8962.—Guardian.

-oo~

. -I .....
-

CONSUMPTION CURED.
retired from practice.

■Ott
Sch. John H. Cross, Oapt. вотег- An ' оЦ physician,

having had placed in his hands by an Bait 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Aflections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested Its wonderful 

TThe Tinta. HBV4 I curative powers in thousands of cases, has , I felt it his duty to make it known to his 
the steamers are moving at the rate I Buffering fellow*. „ Actuated by this motive 
of six knots per hour, and will reach I and a desire to reilevè suffering,’ t will send

ath7 this morning. The Dur- Ї^11пеЬ5г^> ^ntoor'toMl.^ vrith 
îia?m City bas & broken shaft. I full Alrectioos for preparing and using. Sent

V . ”, : by mail
hr the highest terme of the kindness KWUtiY A MURPHY CREDITORS’ [ mock,B*S^lmSi'N ▼ ***

J -"=E~ü.
ШШШШ ÉSaiSS £==Е-ГЇ=™
with fog on the coast. Sustained no dam- Sturdee through 31nese, Thomas H. -av„ that geVeral of his " netsKhorszb.i-æsik % *• is:îs.s’iïï^'
which she lost part of her deckload of luni- оЬвіг. Notice will be eent to all cred- I same person, who formerly liv3d in. 
her, broke main boom, started quarter rail itors wtbo have claims that on. *he thot vicinitv The letter чтімкч fnr Тв6ЄЄІ atre,Ded “d 19th tost, application wtil te made to I n^f/Lut toe -name of the writer 

Sch Carrie Walker is loading pulp at Judge Forties to fix a time within I withheld for the present:
Yarmouth for. Boston. | /which their daims muet be present-,    -_d ,,nu._ 18e7
C^hÏÏ'b^' Sliï’uTcZtt byBd« I 04 or ■they win be barred. The statute Mr. Carmichael-Don’t be too mùih sxir-
F&°r£n£ePUr^e?Phsu€gbtl I S^riMnTeXM tto^Jnt1
J. Fleming & Sons are now overhauling toe . In any epeesme manner, eo the judge I j thought that, perhaps, as times were 
"rïïïr®vor^AMtb hM toae decided that the notices shall be somewhat dull and business slow you might STsLBti., whrsnhe ifli sent iby regtotered tetter. ^ - toy towirt to msmthtog tit wouid

loin a steel steamer running between the The creditor» adjourned their meet-1 invested that Is you invest 46 for 100 and S ?e‘fï M^me^nU^to a”' Wtil the 26Ш tatot. at 4 p. m„ «?. Tht Mrts™ a little off toe
1 ”eptr0anmv«n t̂enl°Umon1,‘le PUCe 10 80 when a statement of aU expenditures ̂  ^^“аГ
I v!^r-.atdiv h-?r&- 19 to be and at whtoh meet- ‘вГой^.^и.аі are te,ond de^ctto“ ln

8™et,rtfNfhri *n??PRsfni and tbey will (have an opportunity of I tills country, and can let you have them
trusted shipmasters. He has been sailing ^rottaiMng aU the claims which ehaiU ^40 fri^M^ey^are^ perfectly saffeto-
°{и °Uheta toert*tebejmiS.vloîS^He bwaslaM tben Jiave 'been flted- ThiB te Prepay ^hm’g It is to help tide over toe hard
»NP „„ tawaiXuu atory to the eubmtoalon. of a dividend times. I totokl know you well enough to
K y4art *ôf 'useful MÎe S* hta. He sheet. It wtil probably be about two one ïbout
'TIh* community In he? te?ea^emontnPYa^ I ïb«*>re the estate will be ft. If j do not’hea/trom you f shall con-
mouto Ttort *ty ta Ь bereavement.—i nr jcloeed- j elude that you don’t wito to handle them.

1

The

Michael Lefebvre & Co. of Montreal 
have about decided to start bonded 
vinegar works In this city. J. J. Ryan, 
"the representative of the firm In the 
lower provinces,, has been here 
days looking up a suitable building.

w. O. Raymond, on Saturday evening, | 
presenting him with an overcoat, also 
a Persian lamb collar and cap and" a 
chair for Mrs. Raymond.

some
.

A
«

The Globe reports that David Con- 
| nell has “refused to accept the con-

tract for colleétlng letters from the , Halifax endeavors to look after the 
street boxes and that therefore the welfare of visitors.

(Ltd "T the p^Ze&of са«Пп wm Ье^гоиьГі^Ше libera“£rty^

a ship chandlery business, etc. | he doea not set the contract. ,j a card of invitation from the
First Baptist church Young People’s 
union, stating the hours of service, 
giving the pastor’s address, and an
nouncing that he (Rev. A. C. Shuts) 
and hie wife were at home to receive 
their friends every Monday evening.

lSSACHUSETTS. ■ j"

Eachgrated as Governor Thurs
day.

la
an. 7.—Roger Wolcott, a 
'of one of the otdeet fam- 
old Bay State,' wae today 

t governor with" the usual 
Tbe governor • made a 

lech, covering nearly, every 
state importameei. 

t -the Législature met at It 
1 after notifying thé gover- 

lieutenant-goVernor-etect 
heir election, met in. joint 
f and1 PieeMemt Lawrence 
«te administered11 the necee- 
; At the conclusion: of the 
1 address, the senate re

dite chamber, arid both 
with but little dtocuseion, 
і Allen-Sumvan • Councillor 
■ by adopting the report of 
oommittee, giving SuOllvan 
irthdraw hie petition asking 
bt of votes and the unseat- 
(olored opponent. With this 
posed of, the two branches 
hi Joint convention, and the 
ffice were adimistotared to 
ouTiclllors.

ІЯЩ_____________________________

s-- -а»-ї5».їїгз«?л5а. % e i *** «* -

"Ььгзі ?s».?54SS I îrJStfsrtfW rts:in the conservatory. I named Brostrom through ill-treament
. . , , - , ..__- during the voyage from Mobile to

Advices were received In the city Brazil Fifteen of the crew of th-e 
on the 6th announcing that Captain H were alBO taken to England, 
AJ eD Campbell of the big four-masted are charged with complicity to
ship Andteinha, was swept overboard th<$ мш ^ Brostrom. The Geo. T.
Г0 - Р8Я^ГЧ Hay Is owned by the Spencer Island
tf0™ FMtodelPhto to Calcutta. The compas 0, Parrsboro and others, 
dhtof^ved ^tter Port <m De- ^ Edward Spicer of Spencer’s Is-
oember 24th. Capt Campbell, Whole ^ ^mmander of the stop, 
a native of P. E. Island, was quite well 
known In this city, he having sailed 
for some years in the ship Thomas 
Hliyard. Capt. Campbell leaves a 
widow, who resides in Liverpool.

Both

,

I
Rio Janeiro, have been taken there

o’clock. A special of twenty-one oars, 
including the above, was made up and 
went out at ten o’clock with two 
engines <m the X C. OR.

Application has been made by S. 6. 
Hall, 8. S. deForest, Horace King, W. 
C. Frost and H. H. Fairweather for 
letters patent under the Joint Stock 
Companies act for incorporation for 
the purpose of carrying on a whole- 
sale grocery and commission business 
with a capital stock of 850,000.

: ;
Mr. Bor* has received

Brown of toe bark Corona (which makes re- ,
I [ular voyages to Miramishi) now at Hali-
“rten«. "to^hto‘voylg^fram ‘shields A Carsonvllle corre^iondent writes:
l&llfsx, he ever had. He was ten days At a regular meeting of our court the 

under bare poles, and was blown up to following resolution of condolence was 
within sitty miles of Iceland, in 62 degrees 
north latitude, and south to the Azores.
He was forty-two days on toe voyage.—
Chatham World.

Ship Everest, before reported purchased 
with cargo of lumber by Lewis ’ Lucken- 
bach of New York, at New Orleans for 87,- 
000, and towed to New York by tug Walter 
A. Luckenbach, will be . converted into a 
barge. »

Brig Venturer, from Maceio, while coming 
into Sandy Hook on the 4th, grounded op 
Homer Shoal, and came off without damage, 
assisted by tug Jacob M. Heath. The Ven
turer has a cargo of sugar consigned to Al- 
lerton D. Hitch.

Schooner Fraulien, before reported picked 
up and taken Into Gloucester, has, been 
towed, to Boston. , , , "

John McDonald, toe well known shiphuild-. 
er and owner of Bath, Me, who died at 
Bath on Wednesday last, was a native of 
Shtibenacadle, N S. Deceased was in his 
75th year.

The Cargo of petroleum in sch John 
Somes, from Bayonne, N J, for Eastport,
Me, before reported wrecked on an island 
off Monhegan, Me, was valued at about 
84,000, upon which there was no insurance.

In toe admiralty court Mr Justice Barnes 
has made an award of £860 for salvage ser
vices rendered by toe German steamer Mann- 
helmm to the barkentine Cypher on the 
14to, 15to and 16th of September last. An 
agreement was entered Into by toe masters 
of the two vessels to tow toe Cypher for 
£1,600. Thereupon the steamer towed toe 
Cypher to Halifax, a distance of 230 miles.
The judge held that toe agreements were In
equitable. The truth probably was that 
the captain of the Cypher, who was ill at 
the time, would have signed anything.—
London Times Law Report.

a letter from
COURT STUDHOLM, NO. 971, I. O. F.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD MINES.
4Profitable Operations Carried 

Bridgewater—New Plant and 
Prospects for Further Development.

and other isuch valuables concealed on their 
persons ate rushing in palate Oars to toe 
gold fields of Nova Scotia/ -yet toe gold 
areas of the sister province are attracting 
attention and promising great things tor 
the future.

on Near 
Excellent

unanimdtiely passed:
"W’hereas, It has pleased Almighty 

God to permit the death angel to pass 
our lines for the first time and re
move one from our midst, our wen be
loved brother Arthur A. Cook;

Resolved, That while we sorely feel 
our loss, we bow in humble submis
sion to the will of Him who is too 
good to be unkind and too wise to err. 
Also that the court has lost an honor
ed member and his wife and family a. 
loving and faithful husband and 
father;,

Resolved, That we tender his sor
rowing wife and family our heartfelt 
sympathy In their sore affliction, and 
pray that the sorrowing ones may be 
led to feel the good providence of God 
and be sustained In the deep affliction 
with which they 'have been visited", 
and that .He who careth for the 
widows and orphans will comfort 
them In their hour of need; , -

Resolved, A copy of this be pub
lished In the weekly papers. Also a 
copy be sent to the bereaved family.

F. W. GAUNCE,
N. 8. McLEOD,

* P. H. LEIFBR.

6
A CHAMBERMAID: W. B. Ganong, 'the weQ known hotel 

man/ and a companion had a narrow 
escape from drowning near the Cedars 
Tuesday, 6th insL They were driv
ing along the Ice When tt broke and 
the horse went into the water. The 
animal, a valuable one, kicked and 
struggled so much that it was impos
sible to save it. The sleigh was smash
ed to kindling -wood. A despatch from 
Fredericton says the horse wae Jen. 
M., one of the oapltal’e speediest fly
ers. Her owner, Mr. Ganong, cleric of 
the Banker house, in company with 
Chas. Orr, started to drive to the Ced
ars, and Tuesday evening, while going 

I along the ice near Oak Point, the horse 
l broke through. Mr. Ganong and Mr. 
j Orr went down with the florae and 
sleigh, end had all 'they could do to 
save themselves.

[ jam. 7,—A special to the 
bm Sedalia, Mo., says: Miss' 
Astor, an heiress and des
tine late John Jacob Astor 

kirk, is employed as cl obam- 
[ the Hotel Schler hero, utt- 
itne of Dratie Langdon. She 
kilter of W. D. jyetor, who 
E Louie twenty-three years 
kg Ms only child' tai charge 
Et, wife of the late Major 
Г Six years later the aunt 
ig “Dratie” to fight her way

If a" fewWhen A Sun truth found hlmsel 
evenings since at the FslrvMbr hotel, at 
„rldgewater, be sat at table ana in toe 
smoking rapm with men who talked in toe 
most matter "of fact way,.about gold mines. 
And why not! For /within. half a dozen 
miles of the thriving aan -picturesque town 
on the Li Have are two paying gold mines. 
One, called toe Blockhouse mine, is about 
six. miles away, on toe line of toe Nova- 
Scotla railway toward Lunenburg, and 
close to water communication with 
coast. The shaft his been sunk 
this mine, and toe quartz hauled 17 miles 
to a mill to be crushed, for as yet toe com
pany have oo mill of their own. Usually it 
is expected that toe first operations" in a 
mine will prove expensive, but thus far, 
even while, sinking, 1
has not ohly yielded enough gold to pay 
all expenses, but a profit of 82.160. The 
last clean up. of 42 tons yielded 10216 
ounces of gold,, or about 114 ounces to toe 
ton. The company will put to a stamp mill 
of their own, and shares which originally 
sold at 85 are now held at 8996.

About six miles from Bridgewater to an
other direction is toe Lelpesigate mine, 
where a large quantity of paying ore has 
been mined-, and where a stamp mill will 
also be erected. Near it a company owned 
an area, a small corner of which was bond
ed for 86,000 to a man who sunk a sffltft 
and struck "a gold pay streak on the very 
same lead as toe Lelpesigate. This lead, of 
which great things are expected, lies on 
a nick of land between two lakes.

Then there is toe Brookfield mine, in 
Queens Co.,, twenty-five miles from Bridge- 
water. It is named toe Llbbey mine, from.

The 840,000 bond on the Skylark and 
Ranger, on Dayton Creek, made by A. 
Dick, a Nova Scotia.. capitalist, has 
been signed, sealed and .delivered. The 
•edge is a strong one, and gives an av- 

ot 8100 In gold і 
* must be paid.

E. M. Walker, the party arrested at 
Digby on'Dec. 30th for murderous as
sault on L. R. MacLaren of the town, 
came before Stipendiary Holdsworth 
on Tuesday, 5th Inst., and the case 
continued to Thursday, when the pris
oner was remanded to the supreme 
court for trial at the Junè sitting and 
held In 81200 bail. Thp five witnesses 
examined showed that Walker had 
not the least reason or excuse for his 
actions other than fiendlshnese. Up 
to Saturday Walker has not secured 
ball.

end silver, 
down be-

arage value 
.Five per cent 
fore work begins—RoBstamd Miner., also

toe 
92 "feet inThe three or four men who were 

appointed to positions In the I. C. R~ 
freight sheds lately have been dis
charged for the reason that there is 
nothing for them to do. Many ward 
heelers contend these men should have, 
been kept on and old and tried em
ployes discharged.

Lieut. Col. George J. Maunsell, D.
C. O., of the eighth military district, 
Fredericton, N. B.; Lieut. Col. Starke, 
Third Vies, Montreal, and Lieut CoL 
John Duff, Fourth Hussars, compris
ing the commission appointed to hold 
a court of enquiry regarding the trou
bles in the Queen’s Own Rifles, arrived 
in Toronto on Thursday.

T. C. Bohan, who has been for gome 
time, past station agent fer the C. P. 
R. at Presque Me, has accepted a 
similar position in iHoulton, with an 
increase of salary. The Star Herald 
of Presque Isle speaks of Mr. (Bohan 
as a popular and efficient official and I 
regrets very much to lose him as a 
citizen. ~ . I

toe shaft, this shaft

PARKHURST MAN
si

Dr. C. W. Hutchings and E. Mason 
White of Boston, who have been at 

I Digby arranging for the erection of a 
I large and up to date- summer hotel,
I were seen at the Dufferin by a Sun I A Windsor, Ont., despatch of the 8th 
I reporter last night. They say they I says: Captain Geoxge Irving, an old- 
I have purchased a piece of land 200x400 time lake mariner, died here last night 
I feet , on the top of the Mil which over- I at the residence of his son-in-law, D.
I looks the basin, gut and all the sur- В: Odette, at the advanced age rf Я 
I rounding country. The people who I years. Captain Irving was quite a 
I ape behind them will early In Febru- I celebrity "in marine circles. He was 
I ary begin the construction of the new I the first man to take a vessel from 
I house, which will have a fine large of- I Lake (Huron to Lake Superior before 

flee, spacious parlors and dining rooms I the canal was constructed. He tuper- 
and 103 sleeping apartments. | intended the building of the lock gates

of Sault Ste. Marie canal, and built 
R. Thomas Coatee of Nappan, N. I a number of vessels for the Ward line 

8., received a telegram from Madrid, I at the Soo many years ago. To him 
N. Y., announcing the death of his I is also due credit for establishing the 
brother-in-law, pastor of the Reformed | first regular, ferry line.between Wind"

During his active

Me, Jam. 7,—Arthur F. Den- 
Bw Hampshire, wperintend- 
, Parkhurst Society, wee un- 
ation for eeveratHsours today 
Basie peivUto» ait Bellevue 

Dns. Wtidsniam end Fitch 
«ton closely and had several 
а іЬіітп- Dr. Robertson also 
him for am yhour. Each of 
leed to eay what ocmcSusion 
rrlved at. Su®*. Murphy, 
fold the reporters that “An-

STARTED LIFE IN ST. JOHN.

INDEPENDENCE OF CUBA. і

(Washington, Jan. 11.—The chief 
event of today’s senate session was 
an impassioned speech by Mr. Mills 
of Texas in favor of a resolution in-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
—I» the only safe, reliable 

►monthly medicine on which
'ladies can depend in the troducéd by him to declare the recog- 
kour and time of need. ' nltdon of a foreign government a oon- 

* Is prepared in two degrees greselanal prerogative and to recog- 
of strengto. nlze the independence of Cuba and ap-

7 -У $Го. 1 for ordinary cases propriate 810,000 for the salary of a 
is bv far the best dollar medicine known minister. In support of the first pro- 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box. position the senator quoted a long line 

Ko 2 for special cases—io degrees of precedents, and speaking on the 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, latter question, he strongly de- 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars, bounced the administration, charging 

Ko. I, or No. a, mailed on receipt of it with favoritism towards Spain, 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

would pioknibly be re
private asylum, but not for

msk
Purest and Beet for Table and Dairy 

No adulteration. Never cakes.

yet.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
N. 8., Jan. 7.—Halifax todg?- 

te of pytitiae, woo rf/
with a large member- І Presbÿterian church at that place. I sor and Detroit.

Rev. Mr. Thomas was many years ago I career he rescued many persons from 
S. 8. Mantinea, which loads here J pastor of the churches at River He- I drowning, among them ex-Unlted 

shortly for the other side, has been bert and Linden In Cumberland Co., States Senator Thomas. W. Palmer cu 
fixed to take two cargoes of deals from but for over twenty years has resided I Detrplt. Captain Irving was born in 
the iMlramichi toW.C.B. early In the at Madrid. He was 66 years of age. I Edinburgh, Scotland, January 5, 1816. 
spring at 42s. 6d. The new steamer I His• wife; a sister of R. Thomson and I He came to Canada , when a boy, .apd 
Cheronea, which will be launched J. Rupert Coates of Nappan, N. в., started life In 8L John.^N. B. In 1336 
shortly, Is also chartered for two trips I and one daughter survive hlm. De- I he came to Walkerville, and had re- 
from the Mlramichl .to W. C. England | ceased visited' the provinces about a | sided in this vicinity ever since.—Mail

year- ago and' was in excellent health, and Empire, Jem." 8.

oo

Father (trying to read a newspaper) 
—“"What was that racket In the hall 

Memma—Well, Johnny, what kept just now?” Mother—“One of the
you after school tonight? “ I was children fell down stairs.” Father—- 
speH-hound,’ replied Johnny, who had "Well, tell them if they don’t fall 
tripped to his orthography.—Spare down stairs quietly I'won’t let them 
Moments. fall down at all.”—London Tid-Bits.

E POPE’S HEALTH
I Jan. 5.—The Rome corros
if the Standard says there is 
Ви-rmtTlg ІП Rope Leo’e inldlS' 
End that he Is merely taking 
1er the fatigue of the Christ- 
New Year’s reception*.

і

idae s srjusFSstit.*’
at the same figure.
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For some time ther^ 

ble between the Plant 
C. JR., discrimination 
against the stearnsh.il 
alleged, 
celved the following 1 
“Have carefully looked 
line matter, and decldi 
crimination against 
cannot *be continued, 
structed Mr. Pottingei 

The schooner Sarah 
Edward Hayes, of He 
Ashing off Chebucto 
miles from Halifax, J 
the trawls fouled a a 
forty fathoms of wn 
the trawls a bac total 
attached was b rough! 
It is believed to bel 
Brazil that was comli 
West Indies some yj 
took a pilot off the he 
off and never heard 
longed to R. L HartJ 
of the most remarks! 
teries ever heard ofj 
her wharf and never 
no trace of her pUd 
found.

Halifax, N. S„ JaeJ 
& Oo., Canning, N. в) 
assigned to D. M. Di 

J. O. Havtl, New 
has assigned to Jemj 

A. G. CunninghaxnJ 
signed to Geo. В. В 
$35,000; nominal aesei 

Halifax, N. в., Jan. 
stderable conjecture 
many Halifax people 
Ing the Bram case ae 
who brought- the He 
Halifax was never ci 
at the trial. He waj 
to board the ship fro 
was therefore the < 
side the crew wltl$ 
cipal persons in the o 
vernation relative tt 
Pilot Whi#e was ini 
boarded the barken# 
of what had taken i 
told more or less of 
of the affair. Befon 
ed the barkentine he 
vessel was acting i 
standing in for the { 
she was suddenly 1 
course and stood off 
ning was clear and 
vessel was strange, 
alongside and was 1 
rail that there had 
murder on board. 1 
to the pilot boat to 
tine In company for 
case he required he 
conversation with 
Brown and ’Bram si 
portant, 
and many other th 
cited from so comp 
cross-examination, 
sailed the vessel : 
might also give ei 
to lashing the who 
as a little singular 
tion in the case o 
important a witnes 
ther stated that a i 
In Halifax, who we 
bert Fuller very es

В. Russell,

The col

X>

NOVA SC
ANNAPOU 

Annapolis, N. в., Jai 
broke out this aftemod 

. deuce of Mayor DeBlois 
< jy a mile from the bud 
* the town. The house 6 

gutted. The furniture j 
ed, but not before the 
considerable damage. I 
insured, though it is nd 
loss will be covered by

AMHERsj 
Amherst, N. S., Jan. 

(Freeman, dealer in a 
monta here, died y estel 
aged forty yeans, aft« 
painful illness, during! 
derwent operations at] 
Mal, Montreal. The d 
much respected reside 
active member of the * 
hie remains will be f] 
grave
members of the associa 
He leaves a wife, nee a 
two deaughters.

Evangelist Gale anj 
night and will hold tw 
ings under the auspicj 
dhes. This morning И 
address in the Presti 
and thid afternoon a 
two hundred and fltti 
Baptist church in corad 
boys' conference. At і 
evening services a fan 
the visiting boys was 
M. .C. A. hall.

tomorrow

BRIDGET» 
Bridgetown, Jan. 9.- 

mick of Bridgetown a 
Annapolis Royal retuj 
ing from bake Spry, I 
spent ten days shoot 
tured a ftne moose and 

L. D. Shaffner has 
share of B. D. Nelly 
Nejlflyl & Kinney, an 
will be now carried on 
of Shaffner & Kinney, 
have sold their sash a 
to John Hicks.

G. E. Hoyt, who has 
the Bank of Nova Sco 
eral years, received a 
headquarters last ntgl 
to go to Calais, Me.,11 
much missed In soda 
circles.

The John Shaffner ft 
ly to Mr. Harris of W< 
re-sold to Messrs. J. 
Shaffner. Mr. Harris і 
ville. '

HALIFA 
Halifax, Jan. 6.—On( 

fourteen applications 
censes have been mad 
against one hundred « 
last year. It is estimi 
will be one hundred o; 
granted for 1897. 
that this year wholes] 
take out licenses, whk 
to do before. There arl 
sale licensee, including 
distillers, likely to be! 
applications for liqu< 
divided as follows:

It

m

t

I
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Qk knee and to unable to go to ecfbool.

provincial. court to meet on Tuesday next, I 
.the principal case for consideration I 
being the Meadow Brook murder, are I 
as follows: John B. Tingley, Joseph A. j 
Hicks, Murray A. Dobson, M. B. Pal- I 
mer, J. W. McManus, Willard Hicks, I 
C. C. Campbell, Geo. A. Fawcett, C. I 
W. George, Jdb Anderson, Rupert G. I 
Etter, Howard Trueman, Albert A. I 
Copp, .Robert Prescott, A. H. Jones, I 
John S. Magee, Dominic Offrey, Sam- I 
uet F. Gofcro, James Powell, Albert I 
Dernier, Patrick Sonder, Alfred Bishop, I 
Ernest W. Glvan, H. Seely Bell.

The body of S. C. Wilbur, formerly I 
principal of the Moncton schools, who I 
resigned last summer on account of ill I 
health, and died on Friday morning, I 
will be taken to Sussex on Monday af- ] 
ternoon for Interment. Deceased, who I 
was 62 years of age, was a native of I 
Mountville, Albert county.

Richard Allison Knight, private sec- I 
retary to the general freight agent of 
the I. C. R., died at Valdosta, Georgia, I 
an Saturday, in the thirty-sixth year I 
of his age. The deceased went south I 
three month ago for the benefit of his I 
health and was preparing to return j 
home when he died suddenly. He leaves | 
three brothers and two sisters, 
was .born in Halifax and leaves a wife, 
daughter of R. M. Stevens, I. C. R., 
Truro, and three young children. The 
body will be brought to Moncton for 
Interment.

below here. The smelt fishermen had 
to leave the ice with their nets and I Mrs. Stott came home on Saturday 
camps. Fifty-five above the cipher Is I from Bathurst, where Che spent Xmas 
pretty good January weather for this I with her parents. Mrs. William 
northern cltmate. The temperature is | Rag and Children are sick. Neil Roe is

improving, tout little Mary Is quite ML 
The children of the R. C. Sunday I Mins. John De Armond is unable to 

school were given a tea in St. Pat-1 walk with erysipelas in her ankle, 
rick's hall last evening.

KINGS CO.

і

1

Sweetness and Light.ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 8.—The schooner 

Utility was in the Fafhom this week, 
bound for the West Indies with a cargo 
of potatoes from Nova Scotia.

E. C. Freeze of this place was stew
ard of the three masted schooner M. L. 
Donnell, reported in yesterday's Sun 
as toeing burned In Long Island Sound.

Alvp, Stan nord of Mem el had one of 
his hands badly lacerated one day last 
week while driving over the railroad 
track, toy falling and catching the ham} 
between the rail and his sled runner.

Mm Charlotte Russell continues 
seriously 111 at her residence at Hope- 
well.

Ca.pt. Eugene Wood and Mate Dan
iel Malman of 'he sofa. Lyra, arrived 
home this week, having laid the ves
sel tip for the winter In Boston. Mr. 
Malman, who to a native of St. Peters
burg, will attend the marine school in 
St John, and stand examination for 
foreign mate’s and coasting master’s 
certificates. The three master Sarah 
C. Smith Is laid up in Newport, R. I.

The Albert county Prohibition .as
sociation will be faeld in Oulton hall, 
Albert, on Wednesday, Jan. 20th.

CARLETON OO.
Woodstock, N. B., January 8.—A 

boy named George Dorey, about 
ten years (fid, distinguished himself 
by running nway from his home last 
Monday afternoon, and he was not 
found until last evening. He is a son 
of Wm. Dorey, an employee on the C. 
P. R. bridge repairing staff. His mo
ther told young Dorey to go to school 
on the afternoon in question, but" In
stead of doing what he was told, the 
boy started off for the country. (When 
he did not turn up Me mother sup
posed he would be found among the 
bornes of some of Ms friends, but close 
sèarch and inquiry failed to learn any
thing of the boy’s whereabouts. At 
length the services of the police were 
secured, but even their efforts were 
not crowned with success. Finally 
word came that a hoy answering the 
description of young Dorey had been 
seen at the Red Bridge. À party was 
sent out to make" inquiries and the 
young run-away was recovered. He 
deliberately ran away, but on being 
captured was very penitent.

The deadlock between the town 
council and the assessors has come to 
an end. At a recent session of the 
council the chairman of the finance 
committee stated that he thought the 
assessment this year was better ac
complished than last year, and on the 
strength of this recommendation $100 
was voted as the pay of the assessors.

The Woodstock cornet band gave a 
most successful entertainment in the 
Opera house last evening. There was 
music, vocal and Instrumental, and" a 
dance wound up the affair. The band 
regrets the departure for Port Fair- 
field of one of its most active mem
bers Irvine Dlbblee, who takes a 
position in Holmes’ drug store In that 
town.

і
lower this morning.

Pat a pill in the pulpit if you want practical 
preaching for the physical man ; then put the 
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There’s a whole gospel in Ayer’s 
Sugar Coated Pills ; a “ gospel of sweetness 
and light.” People used to value their physic,

they did their religion,—by its bitterness. ||p 
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor. 
We’ve got over that. We take “sugar in ours"— 
gospel or physic—now-a-days. It’s possible to fjp 
please and to purge at the same time. There 
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the 
gospel of

Edward Keating’s intent child died 
at noon today. John Scobt of South 
Eek to very віск. Mra Margaret Sicott

Long Reach, Jam. 7.-At the test І ^еепд £*““**" 
meeting of Wallace L. O. L., No. 106, R(*ert Adam e baby to very slck with 
the following officers were elected and f- 'heavy cold. Mrs. Patrick Curtte to 
installed for ensuing year: K. C. ‘avprovtag. Douglas youngest son of 
Nichole, W. M.; J. A. Seely, D. M.; R. McLean who has been very
G. Fulton, Chap.; S. H. Bradley, R. S.; eU* ls » Utt,e 1>gtfr- ___
Jeton-Seely, F. e.; James Crawford, T.; , M£- Jeton Menâtes (toed other home 
James Bradley, D. of C.; Chartes ln Strathadom after a short illness 
Nichols, L.; J. E. Ganong, J. Williams, were tn-
R. Fullerton, T. R. Seely, A. Day. com- ^ toe Presbyterian cemetery,
mittee J Whitneyvllte, on the 2nd day of Jan-

Sallna, Jan. 7.—On New Tear’s eve] ,
the home of James G. Trltee was the Mr. Carter i^peoter of bridges, 
scene of. a very interesting event, the ?tod at hte home, Chatham, and was 
parties especially interested being his hurled dart week. Mr. Carter will be 
eldest daughter, Dora F., ar.d L D. f^ mtesed this communlty where 
Pearson, the popular travelling agent by tote Madness and affability he won 
of the Weekly Sun. The marriage птиу friends, 
ceremony vas performed by the Rev. «eJ" X D’
Mr. Bailey, Methodist, of Spring- T^TOs sermon in St. PhUlip’s ctourdh, 
field at seven o’clock in the WtoltneyvlHe, on Sunday, the 3rd of 
evening, after which about for-1 Jamuasy, wtotoh was listened to with 
ty Invited guests sat down to a ffreatlnterest.
sumptuous tea. The bride, always ±Unl™
handsome, looked particularly charm- ^Mtoeyville, toy Ще tadi® of
ing in a rich white satin dress with ^P-^^an ohurdt. The tefctes 
trail and veil to match. The trim- Yepe Maded with edibles. Miss Swan- 
mines consisted mainly of orange *». ** organist, played some very 
blossoms. The presents- to the bride fln* ****** A pleasant ttoe was spent 
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. home seemingly weH sat-
Titus, silver knives and forks; John sum realized was $48.
Toys, table cloth; Ml'lle Toys, plusto 
album] вала ТІаув, silver castor;
Maud Taya, napkins; .Ernest Titus, 
fur muff; Lizzie Titus, Bible; Ernest 
McFee, silver butter knife; Nettie Mo- 
Fee, dinner table mats; Mrs. MdFee, 
clothing; Frank and Minnie Smith, 
vase; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, silver1 
butter dish; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Titus, 
mirror; Mrs. C. T. Robinson, pie stand;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Titus, $4; T. D.
White, wine set; Mrs. C. W. White, 
marble clock; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Keirstead, silver cake 'basket; Miss 
Stella Keirstead, stiver butter knife;
J. V. Keirstead, silver fruit spoon; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Vradeotourgh, cheniel 
portiers; Mr and Mrs. J. W. Titus, 
silver fruit stand; Peter McIntyre, 
silver pie knife; Peter Hamilton, silver 
fruit spoon; Mrs. Gilbert Titus, silver 
knives and forks; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Titus, stiver butter knife and spoon;
Miss M. Kirkpatrick, silver spoons; 
groom's present, gold chain; Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Titus, bedroom suite 
and china set.

Both bride <pid groom are held in the 
highest regard in this community. Miss 
Titus will be much missed here, but 
the best wishes of her many friends 
will follow! her to her new home.

Ttoe many friends of Miss McNally, 
the popular and painstaking teacher, 
are pleased to see her return to her 
school at Titusville for another year.

Yesterday while at work ln the lum- 
ber woods, Earnest Hennigar, head 
chopper for J. Lackie, had hte hand 
come in contact with- a dead1 limb
which went directly, through it After . 8lde tafltened ito etanchtone. By some 
walking about three miles to the real-j. ,_____. . I means one of the animate stepped or

hr stumbled over another and got^ °™er OamP'beJ1 to Dr- .Smith at when found in the morning one
Hampton, where the piece of limb was L, ttem ^ dead ^ the^th^m ex-

^ se~ I hausted that it could not stand until
_ y" _ , „ - . , some time after (being extricated.

on Tuesday while Harry Cross and
Л ™ Joiœ D. Reardon were killing someDavid Floyd & Sons are lumbering ІШе tbe axe aUw>ed ott the handle

and struck Mr. Reardon a heavy blow te 1 I on the breast and shoulder, which
gaged surveying lumber. stunned him for some time.

f»llna church, which has been ^ Kelly and George Knight
t^.v «^rn<hr;in^S thrashed during the season fust cto^i

big supplied by I ten thousana bushels of grain.
B. L. White & Sons are getting tigs 

aud scantling at Lower Jemseg. They 
will haul their lumber Into Dykeman's 
lake.

Lawson’s, Jan 4.—James Thompson 
. Is doing an extensive lumber business. 

OI He has engaged Matthews & Hether- 
ington’s portable mill to saw the lum
ber in the woods and that done he will 
haul it to tho Washademoak, from 
whence It wlil be shipped.

I. Allen Ward left today for Chip- 
man, where he will be employed in 
Hugh McLean’s store.

Ota( Friday when Allen Thompson 
and M. J. DonejL were putting on a 
top log, it slipped and fell upon them, 
injuring them very badly.

Jennie Hnnntragton, who has been 
spending her holidays with Mrs. 
Thomas H. Pearson, left for her home 
in Hampton Saturday.

Levi Cunard left on Saturday for 
Sackville, university.

WESTMORLAND CO.
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
More pllf particulars in Ayer's Curebook, loo pages. . 

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.He

YORK CO. THE MARKETS. Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled ..
Cornmeal ..
Bran, brnik.
Bran, email lota ................. oo
Cottonseed meal ................. ee
Abide (Dover............................
Timothy Seed, American .. І 90

FRUITS, BTC.

<:Fredericton, Jan. 6.—York nisi prius 
sittings were opened this morning by 
Judge Van wart. The only criminal
case was against Charles Wright, сої- I Revised Every Monday for the
ored, for assault upon a young girl, In I ..
which the grand jury returned a true | Weekly ОІШ.
bill. His honor ln his address direct
ed attention to the disreputable condi
tion of the court house and untidy 
state In which the same was kept, and

oar lets

0 09

QUEENS OO.
Jemseg, Jan. 4,—On Christmas even

ing the young ladles’ Sunday school 
class of this places called on their 
teacher, C. t>. Dykemon and gave Mm 
a genuine surprise. Laura Purdy, on 
behalf of the class, read an address, 
sketching the .pleasant relations be
tween teacher and scholars for the 
past year and presented! Mr. D. with a 
beautiful gold headed' cane os a token 
of esteem. In hte happy reply Mr. 
Dykemon declared that words could 
not express his gratitude. Cake and 

’ I wine were ‘then served and enjoyed by 
everybody, after which some time was 
spent tn music, 'both vocal and instru
mental. The gathering dispersed af
ter singing God Be With You ТЩ We 
Meet 'Again.

'Lower Jemseg, Jan. 6,—There will 
not be ae much- cord wood and logs 
got out this year as In 1896. The main 
operator» in cord wood are Reece & 
Dewitt Oo., O. Heuetis & Sons are cut
ting on the ecovtl property. Ira T. 
Macdonald to doing a brisk business 
In hoop poles. He has something like 
20,000 Shaved already, which hie In
tends to ship to St. John.

The funeral of the late Wallace Van 
Buskirit (took place on Friday, 18th 
December, at the residence of James 
Van Busk irk. Mr. and Mra. James Van 
Btektrk have been very Sick, tout are 
some ‘better at present.

White’s Cove, Jan. 8.—L. P. Ferris 
loet a steer on Monday night. . In a 
stable containing a number of cattle 

’ I were a yoke of steers standing side by

New Apple. .................
Currants, cases ........
Cururanta, per bbl..
Dried apples .............
Evap. apples, per lb 
Raisins, Cal., L. L., 

lb boxes .................

....... 1* ” 2 09

....... 0 044 " 0 064
----- 0 044 “ 0 06

0 04 “ 0 0414
0 06 “ 0 0614

COUNTRY MARKET,
Whnteeale.

Lamb, per lb..L................
the grand jury made the following | Beet (butchers’) per carcass 0 06 “ 0 0614

Beef (country), per qr per M> 0 0814 “ 0 0414
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 0414 " 0 0614 

0 08 " 0 09
010 "Oil 

" OU 
"016 
"0 23

....... 0 40 " 0 75

....... 0 60 " 0 75

....... 0 60 " 0 80

....... 0 60 " 0 75

........ OU " 0 13

....... 014 "016

........  0 22 (’ 0 26
010 ”0 60 
З 00 " 4 00
0 04 " 6 «
125 "135

... 0 06 “ 0 10 

... 0 00 “ 0 0614
.......... о 40 " 0 60
.......... 0 06 " о от
..........  0 80 “100

0 80 “160 
..... 0 40 "0 60
....... 0 02 " 0 03
....... 0 10 “ 0 1014
....... 0 80 “ 0 40
....... 0 00 “160
....... Є 06 "0 10
....... 0 60 " 0 80

0 60 "160

0 06 “ 0 06
new, 20

presentment, which was ordered to be 
sent the county authorities:

1 60 ” 1 75
e 26 “ 3.75Malaga Cluster.......................

Raisiné, California Mrecatete
3 Crowns................

4 do. ——........
Raisins, Sultana .. . 
Valencia layers, new
Valencia, oM ............
Valencia, new ..........

Sthoititiere ...
We, the grand jurors of the county I Hams, per lb 

of York, now In session, do heartily | ®jj*ter Ч“0щЛвІ’ per ®> • • o 16
Butter (creamery) .......»... 019

? 07
::::: $2?

::::: 2-ft

0 074
concur ln the expressions of your 
honor in referring to the very unsatis- | Fowl 
factory condition of the court house 
generally, and most strongly recom
mend that immediate steps be taken | Turkeys .... 
by the county council to have the j 
necessary improvements made as fol- Cabbage, per do*

Geese ..................
Bucks, per pair 
Chickens .. ..

0 95
Lemons, Messina 6 00
Lemons, Melees, M chests. 0 00
ISSe-::: »

^ J.:1S
Oranges, Dominica, per ort. 2 00
Grapes, per МЙ................ 6.75
Ooooanmts, per sack............ 4 00
Ooooantlte, per doz.......... ... 0 60

0 u

Ahnonde .................................
Hickory nuts, per lb ..........
Orange., Jamaica,

lows: That a better system of heating I Cranberries, per Ш ............
and ventilation be provided; that the | per^Jib^tcarcae) .,
court room, judge’s, barrister’s and | Rabbits’.. .... ’
jury rooms be thoroughly cleaned, re- | can ski», per Ib.‘™.... 
paired and painted; that a better •••
system of lighting the interior by | carrots, per bbl" 
night be provided, and also that a pro
per sanitary closet be put ln on the 
court room flat, and that the roof be 
also repaired.

Fecue .................
Honey, per to ... 
French walnuts ... 
Grenoble WaiSmut»

0 12
0 OOBeete, per bbl ... 

Tonti ne, per KM .. 
Squash, per to ....
Cheese ....................
Celery, per doz .. 
Parsnips, per bbl ..
Maple sugar...........
Maple honey, per gal 
Apples . .

. 0 10
0 13

New Naples Walnuts ........... 0 M 0
Brazils ......................... .
Filbert. .............................
Popping corn, par lb....
Peannhs, roasted ..........
Prunes, Bosnia, new .. 
Onto» ...............................

0 13

0 07455. R. EVERETT, Foreman.
0 09Gorman v. Urquhart and wife is be

fore the court. The slanderous words 
complained of imported that Mrs.
Gorman had been guilty of adultery. 1 Beef, corned, per to............ 0 06 “ 0 10
Wm. Wilson for plaintiff and Geo.’ F. fgL tog£“>^PBr Ш............... !! ““
Gregory, Q." C„ for defendant. PorkT per to (fresh)ІГ.ГИИ! 0 07 “ 0 10

John Richards, assistant clerk of I Pork, per to (oatt)............  0 07 " 010

SS, %£FXJXXr2'aJ‘v£*£ *= ІІ : !S
hospital, and but little hope is enter- Saueagee, per to ................... 0 07 “ 010
talned of his recovery. His death    jj ^ і. o 19
would not be a surprise to his friends I Butter (roll), per to.............  0 16 ”0 19
at any hour. ' gutter (cre^ery), roll........ 0 28 " 0 26

The chief engineer of the fire de- SK’mînery) ’per! dozen.".; o 23 •< o so
partment reports the fire insurance I Lard |n tube)......................... 613 “614
losses paid in the city of Fredericton I RaUMte .. .„... ...»....... ООО “ 016
during 1896 amounted to only $3,694.50. î!niS?n' ,2?* J? .................... * де " 0M
This is probably the smallest amount I Potatoes, per реок!‘."И.Н! 016 “ 0 І8
paid for many years. ) gshtege, each ................ 0 06 “ 0 08

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 8.—The elan-1 ^2?’ ?!". 0 60 “0 80
der case brought toy Joseph Gorman I Duoka, "per" 0 60 “ 0 80
and wife against Charles Urquharit, I Cbloke», per peir............... 0 26 "0 60
whidh has been before ttoe York Mti "ЦU1 " 2m “ lit
priais court for three days, was con-1 Carrota, per peck ............... 0 16 “ 0 is
eluded this evening. The jury returned g*”Mpe. per buttoh ............ 0 06 “ 0 06
a verdict for plaintiff for $123. Wm. *йг'а>Інйк";"”“" 2u “ 2 16
Wilson for plaintiff and Geo. F. Greg- I Celery, ’ per heed...!!!."»"! 0 06 "0 08
ory, Q. C., for defendant. * | 5*®^ ®*r l*®1*................... ® 1* " ® J®

Chief Supt. Inch received a com- I beSy. 'pêr 'iâi."!.";.'!.". 2 Ю " l 22
munioaition today from tbe private j Bea», peck .... 0 SO " 0 40
secretary of the governor general an
nouncing Lord Aberdeen's Intention of
continuing the medals -to the follow- I Codfish, perlOO lbs.large.dry. 3 15 “
ing schools tn this province: Unlver-1 
slty, gold medal; Normal school, silver j penock" ..
and bronze medal»; 6t. John grammar I Smoke .........................
school, sliver medal; Girl’s High I™**} SST
sdhool, St. John, stiver "medal; Fred- paring, NSshore,
ertoton, Woodstock, Moncton, St. I do. hf bbl .......
Stephen and Chatham grammar ^“Jtag .
schools, bronze medals. _ Bay herring, м

Fredericton, Jan. lth—Three mon.hi’ I Grand Maman, M bbi»., 
jail, with twenty lashes during №e I Kto»rod ‘torrinu " tax "
first thirty days and twenty lashes I Codftreeh ....................™
during the last thirty days, but teni Haddock, fresh ...............
days before release, was the sentence 
Imposed toy Judge Vanwart at the 
York nisi prius court Saturday even
ing at 30.30 o’clock

0 06
2 00
1 75Retail

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Birch deals ............................ 0 00 “
Hemlock boards ................... 0 00 “

do., planed ......................... o 00 “
Birch timber........................... 0 00 “
Spruce deaüe, B. Fundy mb 9 60 “
Spruce deals, dty mill* .. 9 60 ""
Shdnglea, No. 1........
Spruce board* .. ..
Hne Shippers 
ShJngCee, extra ..........

.. О ОО " 

.. 0 OO “ 
. 0 00 “ :: ;s - 

.. 0 00 “Aroostook P. B., ahtpyiagа*жіCHARLOTTE CO.
Deer Island, Jan. 6.—The council 

election in district No. 1, parish of 
West Isles, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the decease of Councillor C. H. 
Conley, will take place on the 12th 
Inst There are three candidates In 
the field, Albion Honey, B. A. Mc
Neil and John Haney.

Jas. Russell, M. P. P., was on Deer 
Island and Campobello last week In
specting public works.

Rev. M. G. Ryan of the Disciple 
church ls holding a series of special 
services ait Leonardvtile.

(Ohas. N. Haney returns to Mount 
Allison on the 11th Inst. He expects 
to take the degree "of B. A. ln May.

Miss Mary B. Conley of Leonard- 
ville left on Monday to take charge of 
Bay Rood school, No. 9, about two 
miles from St Stephen. Miss Bthelyn 
Young of Oak Bay will teach the 
school at Chocolate Cove and Foster 
G. Oalder that at (Fair Haven. Miss 
Ella Wetmore, late of Chocolate Cove, 
has taken charge of the school at 
•Snug Cove, Campobello.

Nearly all the men are engaged in 
lobster fishing, but so far the catch 
ls not at all large. The idea obtains 
very largely here that the best way 
to protect this fish is to prohibit the 
taking of anything less than 101-2 
Inches In length, which law prevails 
ln the United States.

!/ extra.
6fr “

NO. І.............. .M,
NO. 3
No. 3 ..................... .............
Lathe, spruce .......... .........
Palings, «prune__  ______

—..................................Lime, cask* ...........................
Lime, .barrete ......................

9* “

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool (intake measure)..|
London .......... .
Bristol Channel ..
Clyde
West
Dublin ..........
W arrenport .
BeMaet .........
OrtQoay .
New York .. .................. 0 06 " 56
Boston ................. .."................ 6 66 “ 25
Sound Ports, calling V H to 6 66 “
Barbados market (50c r) nom 6 06 "
N. Side Otite, (glfi), nom.... 0 06 “
New York piling _____... 0 06 "
Boeton pdfflng, nominal.__ _ 0 614 “
Boston Ume ....... .
New York tone .......... 0 00 "

.1
....I

------ 1
Coast Ireland:.. 1 47s. 6d. to 50s.

Sussex, Jan: 9.—Col. Domville, M.
P., while out in the Northwest met a 
man by the name of Burke, who holds 
the position of deputy warden of the 
penitentiary in New Westmin
ster, who is a brother 
Luke Burke, who resides a few miles 
from Sussex station. The deputy 
warden asked the colonel to be the 
bearer of a silver mounted meerchaum 
pipe to his brother. While here on 
this errand a few of the colonel’s 
friends had a dinner prepared by Mr. 
and Mrs. Doherty of the Queen hotel, 
which they ate together. John M.
Klnnear occupied the chair. In re
sponse to the toast of his health. Col.
Domville gave an interesting descrip
tion of the places he had visited. Jos.
O’Connell, Major T. Edwin 
Frank L. Lansdowne, H. H.
Fred L. Falrweather, the chairman, 
and others took part in the speaking.

The stipendiary magistrate was en
gaged this afternoon in hearing a 
case of Archibald Cougle v. R. Conley.
It was an action of fiebt, the plaintiff 
seeking to recover the sum of $11 for І 1иа'а named Arthur Doyle, aged atoout

20, eon- of John Doyle of West Ches
ter, N. S., reached here yesterday with 
his (Sister on a visit to the family of 
Jamee Doyle, merchant. Atoout nine 
o’clock In the evening, while la the 
upper room examining a revolver with 
the son of hte host, tt was accidentally 
discharged, the cartridge entering the 
left side of Arthur Doyle, piercing the 
lower part of the lung and fiver and 
becoming embedded in the back. Three 
doctors wore summoned and at mid
night the young man wae resting quite 
easy, though 4t is not known what the 
result of the accident wifi be.

Moncton, Jan. 9.—At the closing ces
sions of the county council the Scott 
act received some consideration. A

FISH.
Whole—:».

____ _ ITS “
_____  116 “

0 06 “ 
........  0 06 “ -

No 1... S 75 "
..........«є® ::........  0 06 -

0 06 “

OILS.
Américain waiter white, Chea

ter A (bid tree) .......... 0»4 " 0 Я
Canadian water white Ardh- 

Hgbt (bbl «reel 
Canadian prime

„. 6 00 "
- 140 “„ 140 “ 0 18 ”0 194... 0 60 “

... 6 00 “

... 0 00 “

... 0 00 “

white Stiver
...... 6164 " 0 17

IS 21! ~ 22 - I t
2| - 2|

Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 46 0 60
Seal oil (pale) ....;............. 0 46 0 «
Olive oil (oammerolal) ..... » 75 ««
Extra lard oil ...................... OK “ 0»
No 1 lard oil ................ 0 56 0 66
Cantor oil (commenta!) per to 0 69 ' 0 10

GROCERIES.
Coffee—

Java, per lb, green........
■ JwnuUca, per lb є###..##.

upon Chartes I Matches, per ( groee..........
Wright, colored, who had been convict- I B*ee, per to ..-...............
ed of, criminal assault upon a girt un-1 .................... 027 ..
der fourteen years. The trial began I BortoRtoo, new, per" gall!". 0 30 “
Saturday morning and was continued I Nevta, per gait.......... ............ 0 2p “
until tbe hour named lu order to flnteh „veSsel .............. 0 46 "
the ‘business. Judge Vanwart opens I Liverpool, per васк.ех store. 0 60 “
the Kings circuit court Tuesday morn- I Ldveipool butter —it, per -

bag, factory filled........ .. 0 90
John Richards’ condition remains I OroanTof tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20 “

unimproved. I Cream of tartar, pure, bxa. 0 24 “
The funeral of the late Chalmers Ntto^^pw to^.^...... OM “

Turner took place this afternoon at I oiovee, Whole............................ 0 12 “
three o’clock. The service was con- I Clove*,' ground ................  0 18 “
ducted by Rev. J. D. Freeman. The I g^uod .................... 210 “
deceased leaves a widow, formerly ’eeda, p*r ‘keg!2 so “
Miss Baker of Woodstock. There are 1 Sal evda, per to ......................9 004 “
no children. I a^SSrd granulated, per to. 0 04 "

Canadian, 2nd grade, per to. 0 «4
SIR CHARLES AND LADY TUPPER Ж о»Й

Dark yellow, per to --------- 0 034 “ 0 034
Part* lamps, per box .... 0 064 0 064 
Pulverised august-, per to .. 0 «4 0 06%

0 84 "
... 0 34 “Arnold,

Dryden,
0 29 “

0 034 “
KENT OO.

Riohibuoto, Jam. 7.—(Rev. D. V. Gwil
ym, who resigned the rectorship of 
St. Mary’s Chfurdh of England here 
eight years ago and removed to the 
United States, appears to have been 
somewhat uncertain lately about his 
religious coepriettons. After spending 
atoout five years in, various parts of 
the state of Maine he went to Brook
lyn and became rector of the church 
of et David. In a short time toe ac
cepted the pastorate of a Baptist 
church In New York, from which he 
resigned a few weeks ago to return 
again to the Episcopal church. In a 
formal letter to fate late congregation 
he says: “The fact is, beloved, I am 
compelled, in order to retain a con
science void of offence toward God, 
to return to the bosom of my mother, 
the Episcopal church. When rector of 
.the church of Bt. David I received a 
mighty soul clearing, and I did such 
things as preaching on tbe streets, 
etc., that caused some church people 
to lose confidence in my church (wor
ship, I committed the act that made it 
possible for you to extend a call to 
me under the springtide of a religious 
emotion. I am now convinced that so 
far as my soul Is concerned nothing 
can take the place of sacramental com
munion, and I am going back to my 
spiritual mother.” Mr. Gwilym is à 
preacher of much power and eloquence 
and before coming to Rlchlhucto he 
was a member of the Methodist con
ference in Newfoundland.

A building on the south beach own
ed toy Angus Durant and used in the 
summer season as a dwelling was des
troyed toy fine on Sunday night. A 
large number of nets and other fishing 
tackle, amounting to over two hundred 
dollars was destroyed. It was the work 
of an incendiary, as -there was no pos
sible way for the fire to occur.

Rev. Wm. Lawson, Methodist, and 
Rev. H. A. Meek, Episcopal, are Obser
ving the week of prayer by holding 
union meetings.

The four days’ thaw this week open
ed the river up for quite a distance

COALS.
OM Mines Sydney.......... . О ОО “
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 "
Spring Hill round, per chal * 00 “
GOaco Bay .......................      0 00 **
Caledonia, per chal............ 0 00 ‘
Acedia (Pkotou), per chal.. О ОО “
Reserve mine, per chal........  0 <* “
Joggins, per chal ................. 0 00 "
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anth-aette), per ton. 0 00 “
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 0 00 “

0 00 (' 
0 00

-Moncton, N. B., Jan. 8.—A young
ing.

horse doctoring and medicine. The 
defendant considered the charges both 
unreasonable and exhorbitant, and 
tendered the plaintiff $6 and costs, 
which was accepted. R. (Morrison, 
barrister, appeared for plaintiff, and 
Ora -P. King for the defendant

The fancy dress carnival which was 
to have been held at the Aberdeen 
rink on Friday evening last but had 
to be postponed on account of the 
soft weather, will take place next Fri-\ 
day evening.

The Citizens’ bond have bought from

Stove or But per ton 
Chfestnut, per ton .

IRON. NAILS. ETC. 
Refined, per 190 toe. of ordi

nary size ............................... 19. "
Common, 100 It* ............. . 1 80
Ship «pile* .........:.......... 8 10 “
Patent metals, per to.......... О ОО "
Anchor», per lb .................. «04 “
Chain caMee ......................... S 60 "
Rigging Chaire, per to......... ««*4
Nairn, cut (base) .................. 0 «•
Nalls, wire (base) .................0 0® “

London, Jan. 9,—6ir Charles and 
Lady Tupper will sail for Canada on 
the Allen line steamer Mongolian on 
February 4th.

C. Flood & Son of St. John a grand 
square Emerson piano. It is a flfie 
instrument and will be a valuable ac
quisition to the gatherings of the .
band room ln the old Oddfellows’ hall. І сошмпМее appointed to consider the

I matter found that fines imposed am
ounted to $2,700; fines collected, $1,460; 

Northesk, Jamv 6.—It has been rain- [ total disbursements, $1,697; leaving a 
Ing flti day. The snow is nearly off I deficit for the year. Of 'the outstand- 
and (the roods are In a toad condition I tug fines $600 is - estimated! to be col- 
for travelling. I lectable. The balance to the credit of

Bass ere tew: and! far between ait] the Scott act fund down to the ctoee 
present. The fltih wardens seem to ,be | °f ®96 Is $26.67. The fines collected5 by 
doing their duty making their regular| parishes last year were ee follows: 
trips every night. Some farmers are | Salisbury, $200; Dorchester, $350;- 
lumbering in the near of their farms | Sacfcrflle, $160; Boteford, $360; Shediac, 
this winter. І И00.

Christmas trees are plentiful In this I The county banking account, which 
region round about. Red Bank, Whit-j wæ eiven to the Bank of Montreal 
neyville and Strathadam have each | agency at Moncton same time ago, its 
had one. A basket social was held at | terms being the most favorable, has 
Rod B«-Ttir on Christmas evening and I been taken* back to the Merchants', 
a good time was spent by both old I Bank of Halifax agency at Dorchester 
and young. The ffleigblng was good I on the following terms: On dally de
al that time and a number of young | Poelt belance interest at 5 per cent, 
men came from a distance, each ao~ | per annum; on daily credit balance, 4 
oompanled by a lady friend. The pro-11-2 per cent.; cheques and school drafts 
ceeds amounted to $26. | to be paid at par at any agency of the

Congratulations to Mrs. Thoe. Har-j Merchants' Bank and also at the Bank
of N. B. in St. John and People’s Bank

T
gS?'fc,*K“S- !»
Oongeu, per to, god...........
Congou, per to, common.....
Oookmg, per to ..................
Bte^iaïTlong 'text, per to 0 4$ “ 0 47
BSaok, hitfuet'grade, per to Off ,048 
Brigs*, per to............. 0 63 0 69

ou " 0 as 
(11 “016 
0 30 " 0 40

ISLAND OFFICE SEEKERS
WILL REMOVE A TUNNEL.

Could Not Wait for Capt. Douglass, so An
other Commissioner Got the Job.

In consequence of the recent land
slip, the Southeastern Railway Com
pany of England has commenced the 
removal of the Martello tunnel, 
through which a portion of Its line 
to Dover runs. Half a niile of its 
length will be converted Into an open 
cutting.—Chicago Chronicle.

NORTHUMBERLAND OO.

PROVISIONS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 8.—H. J. Pal

mer, stipendiary magistrate for 
Queens Co., has been appointed to In
vestigate charges of offensive parti
sanship preferred against civil ser
vice officials and other government 
employes In this province. The - grit 
heelers and office seekers were і dis
gusted with Captain Douglass’ delay 
In reaching this province, and demand
ed that a local man get the Job. Mr. 
Palmer was, therefore, appointed. It 
is expected that he will enter upon 
his duties next week.

’” 14 00 
"M00 
" 12 60 
" 10 60 
“ M 60 
" M 00

.. M 60 

.. 12 60 

.. 12 00

American clear pork 
American mesa pork
P. В. I. mesa.-------
P. H. Minna prime mem.... M 00

:::г.м м бо
....... . . . 0 064 " Є074о 08 " 0 »

GRAIN. HAY, ETC.

Plate beet .. ■ • .........
Extra plate beet ... 
Lard, compound 1. 
Lard, parue ..........SOLD AT A LOSS.

. osi "

. 030 

. 02(1 ” 
. 100 “ 
. 0 95 "
. 1 66 " 
. 3 35 "
. 0 08 ” 
. 2 26 ” 

....... 3 26 “

(Ontario), oar lota.......
(P В Inland).......... ...

Gate (Cartetdo Oo) ..........
Beans (Canadian), h p.......
Banna, prime ............ ;.........

the market, the manufacturer has for I Improved yellow eye ........
the past six months sold them at 10 | fPj}* ............
cents for a vial of 40 doses; or at a | Hound peas
clear loss of 60 per cent, of their actual j Pot barley ..........
price. The truly wonderful merit of ] ***• car lota .... 11 50 "
Dr. Agnew’s Pills ls now recognized ln
three-fourths of Canadian homes, and | Buckwheat meal, gray . . 1- 50 
from this time on the retail price for | Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 116
flvl* eln tQ4! t?8?8, wU1 be 2® ОшмШап Mgh кпЛ» fanffiy. Б 00
five cents a vial less than ls charged | Medium patent* .................... 4 90
tot other brands of fiver pills. They | MtddKnea, bulk, car Ms.... 14 00 
are the smallest, cheapest, best I Middlings," baggedjnmül "iota и 28

Oats
In order to convince the public that | Oats 

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are far su
perior to any fiver pill ever placed on

“Old, yet ever new, and simple and 
beautiful ever,” sings the poet, lm 
words which might well apply to 
Ayer’s багаарагіНе—-the most efficient 
and scientific blood purifier ever offered 
to suffering humanity. Nothing but 
superior merit keeps it so long at the 
front.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

5 70rle on the arrival of a young eon.
Robert Smith is home with a cut | agfency at Sbedlac; deposits by cod- 

knee. Mrs. Smith is quite ill yet. Rich-1 lectors to be transferred free, 
and Qoott. eon, of WHfiara Scott, out| The grand Jurors for Westmorland
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tonally. Wont on duty that night at 
8 o'clock. Kepi ■■ a-trh by himeelf- 
Hex! two firemen and >ae trimmer on 
duty. The engines were working 
well. Was going full speed, ahead at 
10.38 p. m. when he was ordered by 
telegraph from the deck to nave the 
engines full speed astern. Witness 
was Just ‘passing the reversing ’’ лееі

mate did not teO him the depth found.
The captain came on deck shortly af
ter 8 p. m. and aatd the soundings 
agreed with the position of the Ship.
The captain then altered the course to 
N. B. 1-2 N.. correct magnetic. That 
is, the ship's compass on that course 
agreed with the true magnetic com
pass and there was no deviation. The
Wind was S. W., a nice breeze. Wit- і at the time that the order <*mt and 
ness worked up the tide himself that he executed it instantly. The - nglnee 
afternoon and reckoned it would be і were working astern about tv o mtn- 
bigh water about 7 p. m. at the рові- j utee before she struck. The engines 
Hon the vessel would be in at 8 or 9 were stopped by order from the bridge.

The engines were put astern again af
ter she struck, for a couple of minutes, 
but were stopped by a like order. The 
chief engineer came down lust after 
the order to go astern. The first thing 
done was to close the t baft tunnel 

A tittle before water tight door. It worked from the 
top platform. The watertight door to 
the ‘bunkers was dosed-(before leaving 
Glasgow. Ten minutes after the ship 
struck found water coming In fast.
Had started the donkey engines before 

The chart said It that on the bilge pumps. Twenty 
minutes after the ship struck they 
had to abandon the engine room. Had 

Saw no chance to draw the fines. Went on 
deck himself when the water chased 
•him up. Tried to get near the safety 
valves, but the water came too fast 
for that. The fires were drowned out 
before he left. Men were getting the 
boats out when he went on deck. A 
blue tight was burned over the ship's 
side and he saw rooks on the port l 
bow. They were not high out of wat
er. Saw a light on the port bow be
tween 11 o'clock ■ and < midnight. It 
looked to toe 3 or 4 miles distant. It 
was a steady white light. It was fix
ed. It did not revolve. Looked at It 

Could not remember if the nearly all night. Between 3 and 4 a. 
course was altered before saw the m. heard somebody say it had begun 
small light or not, but feeling that to revolve. Afterwards learned it was 
fixed light was Briar Island, the mas- Gannet rock light. Did not know its 
ter decided to give it a wide berth and position. Saw no other tights. Left 
hauled the vessel up to the northward, the ship in what he stood K. Got 
It was somewhere about 10 p. m. or some of hie effects the next day. The 
10.15 that they picked up this second men were all sober and obedient to or- 
light on the port bow. The vessel’s ders. There was no panic. Two fire- 

After that no effort course had been altered to N. by E. men stood by in the engine room till 
1-2 E., as fâr as he could remember, the water came up.
The second tight was thus brought ' PETER MARTIN,
nearly right ahead. Took it to be a sworn: Was a quartermaster of the 
ship's light. Looked' with his glasses. Warwick. Had been to sea since 
Did not notice that it varied. Did not 1895. Was at the wheel between 
see two tight together (Machlas Seal two and four p. m. on Dec. 30. Saw 
Island lights.) Kept on that course Seal Island lighthouse and a Mack buoy 
until 10.30 or thereabout and the mas- off the rock. Was steering W. N. W. 

That took a long ter then put her on the old course N. when he went to the wheel. Got a N. 
time. When he went to look at the E. 1-2 N. The second tight was yet in N. W. course about 3.30 and continued 
compass on the bridge some time after sight. Continued on that course till it while toe was at the wheel. Judged 
the vessel had struck, the binnacle the vessel struck, about 10.40. Took she ran about eight knots an hour, 
lights were out and he could not see his watch1 out when the ship struck. The wind was westwardly. It was clear, 
how her head was. Observed the The captain saw breakers ahead 2 or Could see 10 or 12 miles. Had been In 
polar star and her head was then ®. 3 minutée before and put the engines bed an hour and a lmtt before the vee-
by S Vessel swung round after strik- astern. The engineer answered tame- eel struck. Saw P<? tight* before that,
Ink. Saw a light about 1130 on the dlately, but tt was ot np avail. Did When be caSne on deck he helped to 
port bow. Thought the shock of strik- hot know to Which Side the helm waS і Set Out the boats. That over, he saw 
lng and the straining put out the bin- I shlpted. Had canvas wind screens in a light a tittle on the starboard bow, 
nacle lights. The light he saw was a centre of the bridge, but it did not almost ahead. It was a bright steady 
fixed one. Looked at it a good while. I come to hie chin. Could see over them light. Did- not see it revolve or flash 
Estimated Its distance at about 4 or I without difficulty. When the ship struck during the night. Saw three lights 
5 miles. The captain pointed out to I the captain gave him orders to have I while the ship was on the rooks. Saw 
him that it was a fixed light and said the carpenter sound and to dear away a tight abaft of the port ‘beam, after- 
he thought it was Briar Island, but I the boats. Witness attended) to that wards. It looked steady but low. The 
considered that from that position he himself. The carpenter fell "overboard third light was on the starboard, quar- 
shouid have seen Cape St. Mery’s. It I and the mate did the sounding.The tor- It looked steady. Did not yet 
was between 3 and 4 In the morning I engines were reversed twice, but It did know the name of the first light, 
when they made out the position of no good. DAVID YOUNG,
the ship. Then saw the light flash- I To Mr. Palmer—Soon after toe first I another quartermaster of the War
ing. Before that it had been a fixed saw what he supposed to- be Brier Is-1 wick, testified) that he was at the helm 
light. Then came to the conclusion land light It was 10 or 12 miles off, but I *4°™ 8 to 10 p. m. Dec. 30. Steered a 
it was the Yellow Muir ledge. Did It kept growing larger as they went N. N.W". course for 10 minutes; then, 
not notice the rocks till putting out I on. Thought they had got within 7 or I wee ordered to steer N. H. 1-4 N. A 
the port boats. The crew were picked 8 miles of It when they starboarded u6h* was sighted as he left at 10 o’- 
up from the boats, having abandoned .their helm to give It a wider berth, j clock. Took It to 'be an Intermitting 
the ship at 11 a m. of the 31st, by' a All this, time it was a steady fixed tight of email description. It did not 
schooner and taken into Seal Cove, white tight . seem J* DM not <«11 It
Grand Manan. The captain and 23 Adjourned till 2 p. m. a‘^re^,<>lvl^,e, „ ht" Tf*6 nearIy rtKbt
men were in our boat, and witness in To Mr. Palmer-—The tight which we I 3114 1° ог l2 utiles away. The
the large boat with 28 men. Were took to be Brier Island began to flash ™ght was very dark. The light was
nulling for Gannet Rock when picked about 3.15 Dec. 31st, the morning after f®®11 flret from' the bridge. Never

the wreck. Previous to that *t had I tnew the ship to steer better than 
To Mr. Palmer—When he cast the I been a fixed light every time they look-1 night. After the ship struck he

lead at 7.30 p. m. the log read 61. At ed at it. He was on deck from the another light on the port aide.
it registered 66. Remembered time the. ship struck. Waf lt?° excV-edl 404 to° busy to ex-

thè captain going into the rigging to To Caipt. Smith—When in the boats «“line it much. It was on the water
look for Cape Forchu light. That was witness questioned the look-out man, ti“® apparently. Every man did the 
between 6 and 7, during the watch of who said that the tight before end I best he could in the emergency and all _ 
witness. Thought the captain did after the accident was a fixed light. TT*re eotoer’ TheY ■had been sober all 
this twice. Had the first cast of the The man who reported the light first
lead shortly after the captain had been said the same thing' to witness on the To Mr. PaJmer—Did not mention to 
once aloft. Witness said the wind I lower bridge. Witness, the captain I ®?Ja,one 'that the tight he saw at 10 o’-
was increasing up to time he left the and two look-out men all took it for a ®1<x* f“ intermittent tight. Saw
bridge, and shortly before 6 p. m. an fixed light. “ a^fr he ^ the wheel. The canvas

-, і , of в. noint was weather guard on the bridge was so-
Ste sea drift. On the^way opt JAMES M4H5NTY, Mgh that the man at the wheel could

were days without an observation, I chief engineer of the Warwick, was I ”, ° , ' ,,
owing to the weather, but when they the first witness called in the after- T '
did they verified their dead reckoning noon. He produced tote certificate ot 
by it and found that by allowing 13 qo^petency Wltneses testified that £**£££
per cént for slippage of log, their deed the ship carried three engineers and reported ‘before he left th»
reckoning corresponded with the exact slx firemen, ateo stokers, etc. Had) report~ **tOTe ,he left th*
position. three watches. The engines were com-

To Capt. Smith—This was his first | pounded, of ncmdnal 350 h. p. that 
attempt to get up the Bay of Fundy.
Had been to Montreal in the War
wick.

masters, wh* steered the ship; He 
had no doubt in his mind at 8 p. m. 
as to the position of the ship. The 
lead was used in his watch at 7.30 p. 
m. It was Sir William Thompson's 
lead. That was done by the ca.«tain's 
instructions, The depth found was 
52 fathoms. The bottom was fine sand. 
Made another cast at S p. in. and 
found 76 fathoms. That gave her à 
good position, he thought. The bot
tom was also fine sand, 
over the course on the chart with the 
captain a little after S p. m. (Saw no 
eel grass or rock weed during his 
watch. ) Witness, and captain then 
discussed and agreed as to the ship’s 
position. The master had been on 
deck several times during his (wit
ness’s) watch. The wind was strong 
S. W. by 8. and was Increasing. The 
sea was rough. It was on the. port 
beam. Before he went oelow, the cap
tain intended to steer N. 39 K., saying 
be expected to fetch Briar Island light 
by that course, 
that was a good course. Finally left 
the deck about 9 p. m. As far as he 
knew, no light was seen before ths.t. 
The weather was clear, but «’. was 
very dark and overcast, 
sleep then, 
striking woke him up. Ship was go
ing full speen when he turned In. 
Went on deck, but didn't take notice 
of the time. Saw the captain on the 
bridge then.
Only remained on deck a minute or 
two and went below again, 
versation at that time with the mat
ter. He did not say where he tiim—ht 
the ship was. The engines were then 
stopped and the Ship was bumping. 
Captain asked his opinion as t.o put
ting the engines astern to get her off. 
Witness said he thought it was ad
visable. Captain told him to get the 
carpenter, but could not, so he sound
ed No. 2 hold himself and found it 

Thought the engines

NOVA SCOTIA. WARWICK enquiry:had an Important interview with both 
Brown and В ram while they were 
bound in their respective places.

Halifax, January 10.
A boy named Day found $100 on the 

street. He took the money and gave 
It to his mother, -who spent $70 of it 
Saturday Day was arrested and con
fessed, and his mother gave up the 
balance of thirty. He is still in the 
bands of the police.

An old man, Wm. Spriggs, of Wav- 
erly, started out yesterday morning 
for the woods to gather hoop poles. 
Not returning at his usual time In the 
evening, his friends became alarmed 
and organized a searching party to 
scour the woods, but were unsuccess
ful. They then tried the lake, when 
they soon came across his hat and 
dinner pail not far from home. Today 
the body was found.

Steamer Stanley, Saturday, broke 
through the Ice at Charlottetown and 
will endeavor to tow out the barken- 
tine Kathleen, frozen in loaded with 
100,000 bushels of oats for the English 
market.

The Evangelical Alliance at its 
meeting Saturday afternoon, decided 
to invite Evangelist Moody to visit 
Halifax for a two-weeks' series of 
meetings. He will be asked to come 
here on the conclusion of his services 
In Boston.

Pleasant street Methodist church, 
Truro, was damaged by fire this af
ternoon to the extent of $2,000. Fire 
was confined to the floor and 
beams supporting the extension in 
which were the organ and the choir 
seats. The organ is ruined by water. 
The Insurance on the building is 
$4,000. There is none on the organ.

; /

IANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, N. в., Jan. 10.—A fire

broke out this afternoon at the resi
dence of Mayor DeBtois,which Is near
ly a mile from the business centre of 
the town. The house was completely 
gutted. The furniture was all remov
ed, but not before the water had done 
considerable damage, 
insured, though It Is not probable the 
loss will be covered by the Insurance.

Witnesses Testify that the 
Wreck of the Steamer 

Was Due

I

it.
iractical 
put the 
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reetness 
physic, 
terness. 
doctor.

L ours”— 
sible to 

There 
b is the

WentThe house Is

To Gannet Rock Light Appearing as a 
Fixed Instead of an Inter

mittent Light,

p. m. Was below and did not see Gan
net rock. The ship was running not 
over eight knots at the most. Had' a 
man named» McLean on the lookout, 
and Quartermaster Young was ait the 
wheel. Watched the course carefully. 
Saw no pilot boats.
8.30 the ship was brought up 1-4 of a 
point to N. E. 1-4 N. The master had 
gone aloft several times to look for a 
light, but witness did not leave the 
bridge. The master was looking for 
Briar Island tight, 
was a fixed white tight. Just before
9.30 witness saw a tight about 11-2 or 
2 points.cm the etaitooard bow. 
tt about five minutes before the man 
on the look out reported It. It was a 
fixed bright tight. When tbe look out 
reported It the captain, came on the 
(bridge. Saw no other tight then. Both 
captain and witness toad their glasses 
on this light and agreed that it was a 
fixed tight. Did not estimate its dis
tance. Kept it to sight all the time 
titi the ship struck and it was a fixed 
white light. Saw another tight about 
10.10 p. m. about two points on the 
port bow. Took it to toe a pilot’s tight." 
It was dim, small and looked low 
down.

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Jan. 10.—C. Edward 

iHrelemnlan, dealer in musical Instru
ments here, died yesterday afternoon, 
aged forty years, after a long and 
painful illness, during which he un
derwent operations at Victoria hosp
ital, Montreal. The deceased was a 
much respected resident and a very 
active member of the Y. M. C. A., and 
his remains will toe followed to the 
grave tomorrow afternoon toy the 
members of the association in a body. 
He leaves a wife, nee Miss Lusby, and 
two deaugtoters.

Evangelist Gale arrived here last 
night and will hold two weeks’ meet
ings under the auspices of the chur
ches. This morning toe delivered an 
address in. the Presbyterian tihurcto 
and White afternoon addressed about 
two hundred and fifty boys In the 
Baptist church' in connection with the 
boys’ conference. At the close of the 
evening services a farewell service to 
the visiting boys was held in the Y. 
M. ,C. A. hail.

I

Which Led the Captain and Officers to Take 

It for the Light on Brier Island—One of 

the Quartermasters, However, Told a To

tally Different Story—Captain Thomson 

of the Ship Treasurer on the Stand.

I

"Witness considered

I

Captain Smith, R. N. ft., opened his 
court of enquiry into the loss of the 
Donaldson liner Warwick on Decem
ber 30th, 1896, at the Custom house at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning. Efforts 
were made to secure the presence of 
Capt. Douglass as one of the nautical 
assessors, but after some telegraphic 
correspondence It was decided toy the 
department of marine to go on with 
the enquiry without further delay, so 
Captains William Thomas and James 
Hayes, both of St. John, sat as asses
sors.

C. A. Palmer appeared as counsel 
for Capt. Kemp of the Warwick. The 
board of trade was represented by W. 
M. Jarvis, who just before the mid
day adjournment asked Capt. Smith 
to summon as witnesses for the sec
ond branch of the enquiry, Pilots John 
L. C. Sherrard and John S. Thomas, 
who were in one pilot boat In 
bay the day of the wreck, and pilots 
Martin iSpears, P.-G .Doody and Robt. 
Thomas, who were in another boat at 
the time.

'Eight witnesses were examined dur
ing the day, namely, the first and se
cond officers, the first and second en
gineers, Quartermasters Martin, 
Young and McMahon, all of the a e. 
Warwick, and Capt. Thompson of the 
ship Treasurer.

Is. Wert to 
The shock of the ship A

:s.

іSaw no land or light.■ Had cc.it-
;
-

<: litі :BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, Jan. 9,—R. S. McOor-

s M--H5ÜE. 4=іглглгигя:
L. D. «haffner has purchased the the burning mass, and Indications are 

share of B. D. Nelly in the firm of I favorable to the complete extinction 
Nqflyl & Kinney, and the 'business of the fire in the near future. In the 
will be now carried on under the name meantime as many of the men as pos- 
ot, Shaffner & Kinney. Shaw & Fisher fjble are being found employment in 
have sold their sash and door factory the north slope. Some of the men are 
to John Ніокв I una,ble to set employment, and the

G. E. Hoyt, who has been engaged to doubling up of the menin the one 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here for sev- S°P? will necessarily make wages 
eral years, received a telegram from s^ck for the next few months The 
headquarters last night directing him company are setting the west riope 
to go to Calais, Me.,Mr. Hoyt will be into running order. There te no dlffi- 
much missed in social and business culty In obtaining all the cwd that Is 
circles needed. W. R. Drummond, the sec re-

The John Shaffner farm, sold recent- tnry of tne coal ^P^^aa wrtiten 
ly to Mr. Натгів of WoMvtile, has -been f? the Montreal Star complaintag of 
refold to Messrs. J. E. and Edgar th® exaggerated accounts of the fire 
Shaffner. Mr. Harris returns to Wolf-' whlch were calculated to injure the 
ville. •

;
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full of water, 
moved astern after that. It had no 
effect and when he came up to report 
the water in the hold, the engines 
were stopped.

made. All hands were obedient

the0 05
new, 20
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.......... 3 25 " 3.76
recateie was

to orders; so were .the cattlemen, and 
there was no panic. Got the two star
board boats out in five or 'en min
utes after she struck. Looked at the 
clock in wheel house at 11.30. Must 
have been on shore then nearly an 
hour. Put out the port boats over ttoe 
starboard side.

f
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' LAUOHLAN MCDONALD, 
sworn: Was first officer of the s. s. 
Warwick on Dec. 30th. Had certificate 
of competency obtained at Greenock 
May 8th, 1893. Was in this ship since 
June last, and with the c.ompany about 
two years and seven months. The 
Warwick left Glasgow Dec. 15th, with 
general cargo of about 600 tons, bound 
for 'St. John. Weather was fine and 
clear on leaving. Anchored at Taylor 
bank for‘ fog and left there on 16th 
when It cleared up. Had fine weather 
passing through the channel. The 
courses steered down the channel 
agreed with those on the chart. Had 

I when a man fa.. Buffered for many years four compasses. The standard was on 
with a weakness that Mlgtota hie Ше and the bridge. It was compensated by 
robs him of «Л that realty makes fife worth magnets and was at all times accessible 

I living: whei sifter years of doctoring with to the officer on watch. Set all the 
I all sorts of patent medicines and alleged courses by that compass. The wheel 
I specialties, he dSeoovers a remedy that was on the bridge with the compass
і brings hack to Mm the power and physical in front of it. The ship ' was swung
I energy that seemed to him lost forever, ;be ' to ascertain the deviation of the com-
I naturally feeds generous, be wants his fed- pass the first voyage he was in her
I bowmen to know about tt. He feels that Ma in June last. The ship was supplied 

78 36 mission on earth ia to IW out of bondage with these deviations, which were re-
For some time there has been trou- men who are today battling with a that- recorded in a book kept for the pur-

ble between the Plant line and the I. tered nervous system. Just as he did; men, pose. Took observations time to time
C. R., discrimination by the railway who by their own secret follies, are suffer- at sea to ascertain If there were any
against the steamship people being ing a mental torture that words cannot changes in these deviations. Found

B. Russell, M. P., has re- ] adequately describe. very little change. That book was
lost. So was the ship’s log book, and 
so far as he knew, the ship’s articles 
were also lost in the wreck. The ship 
had four boats in good order. Two of 
them were used on this occasion for 
landing the men. Had two bowers, 
one stream, two hedges and one spare 
anchor ’tween decks. After first two 
days had a succession of gales cross
ing the Atlantic. Had 32 seamen, fire
men, trimmers and cooks. Passed 
Instrahull, Ireland, on the morning of 
the 17th, witness thought, but could 
not remember the course steered. No
thing unusual occurred during the 
voyage. Had three watches till night 
of the 80th, when there were two. 
Witness and third officer kept one; the 
captain and second officer the other. 
The captain was on deck nearly all 
the dog watch. Witness did not see 
Seal Island, as it was his watch below 
then. The second officer and others 
reported to hiip It had been seen, Said 
they passed it four miles off about 3.20 
p. m. of the 30th, the island being by 
our compass N. 69 E. Vessel’s head 
was then N. N. W. As first officer 
had worked up the reckoning each day 
and submitted it to thé captain. Had 
access to the charts at all times. At 
noon of the 30th was in lat 43.13, long.
------. No land was then in sight. That
position was taken by observation. 
The vessel came to the'south of Sable 
Island. When he oame on deck at 4 
p. m. no land was in sight. Did not 
question the officer how he found the 
vessel’s distance from the island. 
Ship’s head was N. N. W. when he 
came on deck and the weather was 
fine and clear, with a little haze on 
the horizon. Thought he ooulfl have 
seen objects 9 or 10 mites distance, 
anyway. The second officer gave him 
the N. N. W. course. Verified the 
course then by the compass. Vessel 
ran on that course, N. N. W. all his 
watch, from 4 till "8 p. m. He took the 
two dog. watches. The sky 
overcast. The speed, was 
or 9 knots. That was her full speed. 
Had seen her do more. The wind was 
about S. W. by S. iSaw Gannet Rock 
about 5.16 in a N.E. by E. direction. 
That is, Gannet Rock off the Tusket 
Islands, Nova Scotia On this there is 
no light. Did not see an Outline of 
the coast. Thought we Were about 9 
miles off thé rock. That peemed to be 
a satisfactory course. The captain 
said so. Up to that time, so far as 
he knew, the ship had made a fair 
and correct course. Seeing the land 
then, verified the ship’s position" 
Steered to go outside the Lurcher.- 
Agreed with the captain that was the 
right course, namely, N. N. W. The 
captain worked up the tide on the 
chart In his presence, and said It was 
high water about в p. m., In their then 
position, as near as hp (witness) could 
remember. Were having the flood tide 
when they saw Gannet rock. At 8 p. 
m. he left the bridge. No lights were 
In sight then. There was one man on 
the lookout and a quartermaster at 
the wheel. There were «our qunrter-
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company.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Jan. 6.—One hundred and 

fourteen .applications for liquor li
censes have been made this year, as 
against one hundred and twenty-two 
last year. It is estimated that there
wiii be one hundred ordinary licenses I Physician’s Prescription for Cure
granted for 1897. It Is understood 
that this year wholesale people will I 
take out licenses, which they refused | 
to do before. There are eleven whole
sale licenses, Including brevvers and 
distillers, likely to be granted. The 
applications for liquor licenses are 
divided as follows:
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alleged.
ceived the following from Mr. Blair:
‘‘Have carefully looked Into the Fiant I erere an a different light from former days.

asa ",г.м.їгі I“?£fSs
cannot 'be continued. Have so In- or thêy have acquired везгес habits from 
struoted Mr. Pottiuger ’’ _ been

The schooner Sarah L. Oxner, Capt. I degree his being and isolate himself from 
Edward Hayes, of Herring Cove, was society he needs a friend. He needs the 

K„„.„ Ь-_Д twenty right hand of fellowship and good cheer,fishing off Chebueto head, twenty ^ ^ denttlme<| him for hie folly,
miles from Halifax, yesterday when I and ^ ie equally useless to give bum ed- 
the trawls fouled a sunken wrejk in vfoe. He murt bave the hungry man’s 

m „.Q4am Tn І1ЯЛ1ІІП2Г I bresulp not & ebon*, offered інші» This ївforty fathoms of v* ater. in naming why j the prescription which made
the trawls a backstay with deadeye j me & man among men, free to any one who 
attached was brought to the surface, writes for It. I know the Mata . that 
It is believed to be the brigantine ™ pubte-tty^ and I, therefore, send the 
Brazil that was coming here from the prescription securely sealed In a plain en- 
Wf»4t Indies some years ago. She I velope, without ma*ks to «mow where K™l.I3Sr JS ir”.... un» «runs- 5? .К’Л
off and never heard from. She be- І цу, prescription, and every mill brings en- 
lnnsrefl to R L Hart, and It was one couragtng reports of. severe oases of physical longea to «. і. пащ_ « debility cured, and emaciated parts rostor-
of the most remarkable marine mys_ ^ nstural gtrength.
teries ever heard of here, in sight of Now, my friend, do not Ш and wonder 
her wharf and never -tan more, trad howl afford ЦуїГр
no trace of her pilot or crew evei j j -want every man to have IL Ad-

. dress. In the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
8.—G. R. Dickey I SLATER, Box 192. Kalamasoo, MMh. 1340
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worked up to 1500. Her average speed I testified that (he had (been at sea four 
was 9 knots per hour. * Had tooth steam I and a (half years ae able seaman. Wee 
and band steering gear: Witness kept I employed as a quarter master on the 
the 4 to 8 watch. Doubled the watches Warwick. The ship steered very 
when coming into a channel, etc. The I well. A to the after three ibeils (9.30) а 

The telegraph I tight was sighted. It was sighted toy
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found.
Halifax, N. S., Jan.

& Oo., Caemlng, N. S„ hardware, have 
assigned to D. M. Dickie.

J. G. Havil, New Glasgow, grocer, 
has assigned to James McArthur.

A. G. Cunningham, Halifax, has as
signed to Geo. B. Boat. Liabilities, 
$35,000; nominal assets, $20,000.

H.iifnr, N. в., Jen. 8.—There is con
siderable conjecture in the minds of 
many 'Halifax people who are follow
ing the Bram case as to why the pilot 
who brought, the ‘Herbert Fuller into 
Halifax was never called as a witness 
at the trial. He was the first person 
to board the ship from the shore, and 
was therefore the first person out
side the crew with whom the prin
cipal persons in the case held any con-

murders.
Pilot White was informed when he 
boarded the barkentlne off the harbor 
of what had taken place, and he was 
told more or less of the circumstances 
of the affair. Before the pilot board
ed the barkentlne he noticed that the 
vessel was acting strangely, 
standing in for the port for some time 
she was suddenly put about on her 
course and stood off again. The mor
ning was clear and the action of the

BERNARD WEpB,THE SEED IS THE VITAL THING.
Planting must be begun right, else 

no amount of cultivation or fertilizer 
nan prevent the crop being a failure. 
The first step Is the selection of the 
seed. Do not take any risks here. Get 
seeds that you can dependupon—seeds 
that are fresh, that have a reputation 
behind them. The most reliable seeds 
grown to this country are Ferry’s seeds 
Wherever seeds are Sown the name of 
D. M- Ferry & Co., of Windsor, Ont, 
is a guarantee of quality and freshness 
The greatest care and strictest caution 
are exercised in the growing, selection, 
packing and distribution, of their seeds. 
Not only must they be fresh, but they 
must be true to name. .

On a par with the quality of the 
seeds Is Ferry’s Seed Annual' for 1897, 
the most comprehensive and valuable 
book of the kind ever printed. Every 
planter, large and small, should get, 
read and digest this book before plant
ing a single seed. It Is free to all who 
address the firm as above.

an^ К the com-1 30th till the vessel struck. Was bn clock. Still saw the tight. Hi» oourse
cany’s service. Was^never up the Bay duty from 4 to 8 that afternoon. The was N. E. 1-2 N. and the light wae be- 
rtf inmriv before On this voyage took I second engineer relieved him. It wae j tween two and three pointe on the

z'îjæ ss|ffls їїь
SSSCSsS-Ss brsu-zftï 
«SS bidbotoi p,™-. I ££ «&2S: “
When they sighted Cape Sable
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Jfi■tI, BTC.
The second

light I gave two or three tittle rolls. Got to I tight, toe thought, was also fixed and
іГтепг well with the engine room to less than two min- stationary. Saw the two lights after 

house. That came in very well ^ ^ тае englnee the ship struck. About 2 a m. saw a
They had! been I third tight on the starboard. Borne of 

__  _ reversed. The order to stop came | the men thought it was a steamer.
'~‘”*ny*,“rea I S’ ,'ÏÏ»f.Ï1“bJP I « th. ,М» ТГО-Ш.Г, to Mr.

When Seal Island wee
4 imllee off, bearing N. 69. Then евте

of ordl- ЩЖ9# "
versation relative to the

L®,........... the course and) distance ran from noon. ____
Were steering a westerly course then; | were thenjstopiped. 
could: not give it exactly. After sight
ing the
•the course to the north, passing it 7 or

:
lb.......... CAPT, THOMPSON«• ” was 

8 3-4
0 00 "

тшщЖШщшШ

swmg to N*E to ascertain the de via- the water coming in he told the cap- The pitot said ^ it wassomethnee that 
tion bv the sun Found no change of I tain so. The captain gave him no in-1 way, DM, not rememtoer seeing it 
1 У '• swung the day I etrutotions that he remembered except I flash duritog the whole time it was lu

to draw the fires. After -that his men I eight. When he first saw Gannet 
assisted in getting out the boats. Bawl rook light could- see Machlas Seal Is- 
a fixed light on the starboard bow I land light.

After
FICE SEEKERS

Capt. Douglass, so An- 
iioner Got the Job.

“I’ve promise to go in to supper 
.... „ . , , with someone else, Mr. Blanque, but

vessel was strange. The pilot went 1 jijj introduce y0u to a very handsome 
alongside and was Informed from the and clever girl..
rail that there had been mutiny and a bandaome and cleVer girl. I want 
murder oh board. The pilot signalled ' „ 
to the pilot boat to keep the barken
tlne in company for a short distance in

he required help Pitot White’s фО the EleCtOFS 
Spencer

• VH

"But I don’t want
Jan. 8,—H. J. Pal

try magistrate 
been appointed to In

ks of offensive parti- 
Ld against civil ser- 
pd other government 
Is province. The grit 
ee seekers were dis- 
ptain Douglass’ delay 
Province, and demand- 
man get the job. Mr. 
lerefore, appointed. It 
t he will enter upon

;

for

any account. She was 
before from 8. W. to N. E. The mas
ter took aU these precautions for the
«oiigtv of the shiiD. He liflbd) ІзебВ1 ,ô®._ __ __- 3S&*6Ss«sgiE H EHBEH

:case
convérsation with Monks.
Brown and 'Bram should be most Im
portant.
and many other things might be eli
cited from so competent a witness in 
cross-examination.

І
of the Province :

The condition of the ship

A BIG BILLThe season for Black Dress Suite and 
White Ties is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street

.Just after 12 moon saw a ,
the distance, but no other vessels .in I qulriee since.
(hie watch after peering Seal Island. J 
The log, toy slippage, recorded about I 
121-2 per cent in excess of the dis-1 second

mu. witness oame on the Warwick, produced hie certificate I vaal government for the Jameson mdd 
bridge again at 8 p. m. The night was I of competency as a first-class engi-1 has been nearly completed, end What 
clear. He relieved the mate, who gave I neer. He testified that after dinner «о 11* wtB be undier £2,660,000 ($10,000,000). 
him the oourse N. N. W„ and said he I Dec. SO he saw land on ttoe starboard I ecoact figure, however, to mot
was going aft to cast the lead. The I side of toe ritip. Wae on detit ocoae-1 known.

:

The pilot having 
sailed the vessel for several fnlles 
might also give expert testimony as
to lashing the wheel. It Is regarded | Black Dress Suite, $12.00 with a box ox

White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket. Bine 
Serge Suit, $8.75. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

Capetown, Jan. 7.—The Standard, 
Diggers’ News learns that ttoe indem- 

emglneer of the steamer | nity МИ to be presented by the Trans-
% ROBERT HANNA,

Ieek.
as a little singular that the prosecu
tion in the case omitted to call so 
Important a witness. It may be fur
ther stated that a well known captain 
In Halifax, who was aboard the Her
bert Fuller very early on her arrival

new, and simple and 
' sings the poet. Ini 
tight well apply to 
|la—the moet efficient 
Dd purifier ever offered 

Nothing but 
pe it so long at the

і
W.J. YOONGCLAUS.
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«brought to a cloee (bj 
In ttois connection it 
.setter «toting at Quell 
the ministers will prd 

■time provinces, wbel 
■take ptoce at two ceoj 
■■amd St John. It le aj 
mbaelonere will be al 
baba -a hearing at all 

'Ottawa, Jan. 8.—vl 
tor iMeBechran says 
"losses among the stoj 
west -ranches Is grea 

JMilti weather now n 
>cattle find plenty ol 
і ranges.

The ^government tj 
>wiU conclude its itii 
following sittings: 
38th; .HeUfax, 21st all 
25th -anti 26th.

Hon. Messrs. HaggJ 
left .this .afternoon fq 
bla. They ■go to how 
the mining boom thl 

’The -postmaster1 gel 
■temulation & radical 
railway malt tilerke. 
•oonetttute them mem 
'Vice of the P. O. dJ 
permanent head at G 
etion to. their status 
'in consonance with I 
jot their .position t.har 
now occupy. H. M. і 
"Toronto «division is «I 
<ot the .new branch. J 

•Ottawa, Jan. ID.—<3 
arrived yesterday at 
■View Wit* Hon. Mr.| 
•the -stoppage of the 

• tiens at -St. John. £ 
that the work will 
Tarts said he would 
before his .colleague 
bable that a dedsioJ 
by the council tomoi 

The revenue for tU 
fell off $189,068, chieflj 

The following is a 
didales who passed 
qualifying, or "high a 
examination to Nova 

A.t Charlottetown, 
Angus. Frederick AJ 
Coffin. Wm. А- Кощ 
Hearts, Frederick G 
A. Martin, Ellis F. 
Wm. Plgott, R. Hed 
D. Sutherland, J. B8 

At Halifax—Bessie I 
Bryand, Alice W. fl 

' - -Dodge, Edward : D. I 
Of. Fraser, Ronald Gl 
(Dougall, Florence A 
tin McRae, Jas. R. q 

U, Patterson, Geo. L. T 
At St. John, N. B.-J 

per R. Allen, Warred 
J. Bryan, Wm. H. Oal 
Carleton, James L..J 
Driscoll, Edwin H. 1 
Gayner, H. E. D. <3 
Graves, Wm. C. Hue 
James W. Manson, e 
Knight, John W, M 
О'УеЦІ, A»»s Oble

OTTA
Ottawa, Jan. 5.—ТИ 

Dominion Rifle AssoJ 
to consider plans fa 
Canadian building am 
amimously selected tl 
Saxe & Rodtien, arm 
treal. They show a I 
cottage of one and 1 
height, of neat арреЛ 
andahs all round, ad 

" in Canadian woods. 1 
the only ones com ini 
qui cements of the 1 
the fixed cost of $7,5(1 

The railway comnntl 
council had an all dl 
The application of thl 
Ptctou for the openil 
across the troche anl 
C. iR. at McPhee’s el 
River, wae granted pi 
dlttons; as was also I 
Rev. Father Freve fl 
the I.’C. R. at Metal 

Messrs. Cartwright 
Mulock have -been J 
committee of the oal 
a new snperannuatiol 

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Oil 
sand stand of Lee-Erl 
ed by the -dominion J 
thirty-four thousand| 
Iviered.

It is the Intention J 
the D. R. A. to push! 
of the Blstey buildim 
possible, in order tn 
completed to • time foJ 
July.

The cabinet had a I 
ting ■this afternoon, au 
lion of the extensid 
trade was under cold 
•proposed to - take sted 
trade with South An 
-erica and the Médite 

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—All 
Canadian Gault Ste I 
eluding the ■ mechanloa 
« brother of Dr. Monti 
■discharged, with the « 
Boyd. i -- 

"The’.poet office depail 
a. notification that pal 
Hand, ■Victoria and I 
may hereafter be for! 
■couver at -the same a 
may, ;-24 cents per pou 

"Thursday, the 4th d 
■suggested es the ma 
с6ог *Ье opening of « 
-Wil| allow the.. ,aa№ 
weétos in which to | 
■programme of the e 
•not-any too long а И 
•cue work involved 
Tregtetetion is promis 
Important subjects, s 
chiae, "the civil servit 

"The tetter, of course, 
■most .attention and to 
to get in shape for k 
the ‘.investigation pn 
tariff : commission \
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Drury, Dixon, from Slew York; Oak 
Wood*. Barber, do.
t At Valparaiso, Nov 17, bark E A O’Brien, 
Pratt, from Caleta Buena for New York.

At MoBile, Jan 4, bàrk Prince Eugene, 
Mellon, from Liverpool; sch Helen E Ken
ney, Morrell, from Havana.

At Bueno* Apfes, Dec 9, ship Selkirk, 
Crow, from Montreal.

At Lae Palmas, Dec 22, sch Syanara, Fin
lay, from St John.

At Rosario, Dec 9, sch E 1 White, Look, 
from Annapolis tor- Buenos Ayres; 10th, 
barks Falmouth, Harvey, from Buenos 
Ayres; John Gill, McKenzie, do.

At Rio Janeiro, .Dec S, brig Hebe, Coon, 
from Santos; 5th, barks Morning Star, 
Pritchard, from Paspeblac; Jan Ï, Kelver- 
dale, Palmer, from Pascagoula via New 
York; 5th, sch Geo Bailey, Miller, from 
New York.

At Havana, Dec SO, sch Dove, Erdale, 
from Canning.

At Iquiique, Jan 1, bark Amulree, Steel, 
from Valparaiso.

Boston, Jan 7—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; Pro Patria, from St Pierre, 
Miq; schs Donzella, from Bridgewater, NS; 
Partheûla, from Yarmouth, NS.

Cld, schs Shafner Bros, for Clementsport, 
NS; Josephine, for Harborville, NS.

Sid, brig Lutzberg, for Machias; schs 
Mary Lee, Newton , for Calais; Sackville 
Packet, for St John;' Annie Harper, for St 
John; Comrade, for LaHave.

At Guadeloupe, Jan 4, brigtn Boston Ma
rine, from Charlottetown.

At Havana, Dec 31, sch Walter Sumner, 
McLean, --from Moncton, NB.

At Inagua, Dec 24, sch Ben Bolt, Boltins, 
from Jamaica (and sailed 28th for Halifax.)

At New York, Jan 6, brig J 0 Hamlin, Jr, 
Wolfe, from Demerara.

Boston, Jan 8—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Halifax; tug Ice King, from Bath, Me, tow- 
ing the Sow and Pigs lightship. No. 41; 
barktn James H Hamlen (of Portland), from 
Buenos Ayres! schs Carlta, from, Lunen
burg, NS; Lizzie Dyas, from Belleveau 
Cove, NS; Arizona, from Bridgewater, NS; 
Ella and Jennie, from Grand Manan, -NB; 
Hlla H Barnes, from "Port Medway, NS.

Cld, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; schs 
Leha Maud, for St John; Roy, for St John; 
L В Currie, for LaHave, NS.
->t Vineyard Haven, Jan «, sch R L De- 
win, Souttergreen, from Hillsboro for York.

At Montevideo, Jan 6, bark Buteshire, 
Wyman, from Mobile.

At Pascagoula, Jan 7, sch Blomidon, Pot
ter, from Havana.

At Berbice, Dec 10, sch Gold Seeker, 
Page,. from Norfolk (to load at Demërara 
for New York.

Pensacola, _Jan 9—Ard, ship Kingsport, 
Mùlcahy, from Buenos Ayres via Barbados.

Portland, Me, Jan 10—Ard, str Peruvian, 
from Glasgow; schs Rebecca W Huddell, 
from St John for New York; Nellie Hamp
er, from St John for New York; Gladys, 
from Bridgewater for Boston.

City Island, Jan 9—Ard, strs Portia, from 
St Johns, N F, and Halifax; schs R L De- 
wis, from Hillsboro, N B; Garfield White, 

Apple River, N S; Thomas W Holder, 
Liverpool, N S.

Smith, from Shanghai and Amoy tor New, 
Ybrk; Dec 1, ship Vavona, Dinsmore, front 
Manila for Delaware Breakwater; barks 
Salterod, Johannsen, from Batavia for 
Pudang and New York; Strathlsla, -Ursu-. 
hfet, from Singapore for Boston; 8th, Cal- 
burga; Douglass, from Manila tor do.

Passed In at Cape Henry, Jan Б, bark 
Ravenswood, from Carrixal for Baltimore.

BBNNBTT-At Victoria, В. C., Dec. 19, 
John 8. Bennett, formerly of Digby, N. 
S„ aged 61 years.

BROWN—At Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, 
Dec. 31st, of consumption, Jennie, her 
loved wife of Sandford Brown, aged 33 
years. Mrs. Brown was a daughter of the 
late Deacon James Benson of Seal Cove, 
and half sister to the Rev. Wm. Deware 
of Watervtlle, Carleton Co. The deceased 
was a worthy member of the F. C. Bap
tist church. Her end was peace. 

CHURCHILL—At Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 30, 
John ChnrchiU, aged 77 years. 

COGSWELL—At Bridgetown, N. S., Dec. 24, 
Rev. Aaron Cogswell, aged 77 years. 

CROCKER—At Freeport, N. S., Dec. 26, 
Phoeba, relict of the late Joseph Crocker, 
in the 90th year of her age.

DURKEE—At Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 1, 
Captain Charles Edward Durkee, in the 
65th year of his age.

ELLIS—At Yarmouth, N. S., Jan 3, Eben 
Ellis, aged 48.

GILES—At Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 5th, aged 
70 years, Wm. Giles, a native of Cole Har
bor, Halifax county.

GRAY—At V. G. hospital, Halifax, Jan. 1, 
Mary, aged 36 years, widow of Andrew 
Gray of Toney Mills. Deceased was for
merly Miss Mary McCully of Truro, and 
has been under special medical treatment 
at the hospital.

INGERSOLL—At Seal Cove, Jan. 1st, of 
heart failure, Anson Ingersoll, aged 82 
years ; four sons and two daughters sur
vive him. Capt John A. Ingersoll of the 
steamer Flushing Is a son.

KIRBY—At Tusket, N. S., Jan. 4, Thomas 
Kirby, M. D„ aged 84.

LOCKWOOD—At Amherst, N. 8., Jan. 2, 
Eleandr M. C. Lockwood, daughter of H. 
Lockwood, manager Bank of Montreal, 
aged 18 years.

MÀCI^Y_“At Hardwood ЦПІ, N. S., Dec. 26, Alexander MacKay, elder, aged 75
years.

MARGO—At Bedford Baain, N. S., on Jan- 
. uaury 4th, Robert Margo, aged 86 years, 

•paving three daughters and two sons.
M GREEVY—At Quebec city, on the morn

ing of Saturday, January 2nd., the Hon. 
Thomas McGreevy.

M’QUARRIE—At Pictou, N. S., Dec. 26th, 
Mrs: McQuarrle, relict of the late Donald 
McQuarrle, aged 68 years.

MINGO—At Bedford, Nova Scotia, Jan. 
4th, Robert Burton Mingo, at the age of 
88 years and 9 months, à native of Pictou. 
He ras been a resident of Bedford, Hali
fax county, for 38 years.

O’BRIEN—At Fairvllle, January 9th, Ter
ence O’Brien, leaving a wife and 
daughters to mourn the loss of a loving 

. husband and father.
ROLSTON—Suddenly at New York on Jan

uary 10th, William C., son of the 
James Rolston. 
copy.)

ROOMS—At Halifax, Jan. 5th ,ot pneumonia, 
in the 81st year of her age, Rebecca, wid
ow of George Roome.

SALTER—At Boston, Mass., Alexander H., 
son of Henry and Rebecka Salter, aged 
23 y oars.

SAUNDERS—At Chicago, Jan. 2n<L 
James Sunders, formerly of this Ety. 

SCRIBNER—At White’s Cove, Queens Co., 
N. B., on January 4th, after an illness of 
three days, John F. Scribner, in. the 60th 
year" of his age, leaving two brothers and 
two sisters and à large circle of friends 
to mourn their sad loss.

SELFRIDGB—In this city, on Jan. 6th, 
Ross Self ridge, in the 84 th year of his age. 

WALKER—At Dartmouth, N. S„ Jan. tth, 
John T. Walker, aged 68 years. 

WAYCOTT—At Milltown, N. B.. Dec. 24, 
Mrs. Fannie G. Waycott, aged 78 years, 
formerly Of St. Andrews.

•f WILBUR—Entered into rest at Moncton, N. 
B., on Friday morning, Jan. 8th, 1897, 
Samuel Clark Wilbur, aged 57 years.

THREE GREAT POINTS
Bark Buteshire, at Montevideo from Mo

bile, has been ordered to discharge at Mon-: 
tevideo.

In port at Calcutta, Dec 9, ship Walter H. 
Wilson, Doty. ,

In port at Bermuda, Jan 4, ship Cora, 
from Dalhousle tor Rio Janeiro, awaiting 
crew.

Passed Anjer, 3Jov 22, bark Lamtca, Bur
gess, from Manila for New York (not os be
fore); Nov IS, ihark Veronica, Eagles, from 
Manila for New York (not as before.)

Scituate, Hass, Jan 6—The wreck of fish
ing sch Alice Norwood, which was In col
lision with sch Sarah F Ward, has been 
located about six miles N В by E from Scit
uate Light. One masthead is above water, 
and she lies In the track of Boston bound 
shipping.

Brow Head, Jan 10—Psd, strs Bengore 
Head, from St John, N B, for Belfast; Lake 
Ontario, from St John. N B, for Liverpool.

Passed Agulhas, Dec 20, bark Howard D 
Troop, Coming, from Hiogo for New

In port at Manila, Dec 24, bark Galatea, 
Harding, for Iloilo and New. York.

In' port at Cartagena, U S C. Dec 17, sch 
Dexter, Dexter, for San Bias coast.
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Bark Louise, Erlandsen, from St John 
for Fleetwood, Dec 20, lat 42, Ion 62.

Ship Grandee, Douglass, from Cardiff for 
Cape Town, Nov 20, lat 14 S, Ion 30 W.

Jan 6th, lat 27.21. ion 75..61, British bark 
showing letters KBPS, bound N. Letters of 
bark Bowman В Law, from Manila for Dela
ware Breakwater.

Brig Primrose, bound S, Dec 8, lat 24.10 
8. Ion 41.17 W.

Ship Tlmandra, Edgett, from New York 
for Iloilo, etc, Dec 21, lat 8 8; Ion 35 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
New York, Jan 4—Steamer Roanoke, from 

Norfolk, etc, reports the bell buoy off 
negat out of order and apparently 
position. s ;V.

Washington, Jan 7—Notice is given by the 
Lighthouse Hoard that on December 31, 1896, 
Light Vessel No" 2 was replaced on her 
station, about 1 mile to the southward and 
eastward of the rocky reef, making 
from Gooseberry Neck, N W side c 
entrance to Buzzard’s Bay, and

Bar- 
out of

New

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,twooff
of the 

Relief Light 
Vessel No 9,temporarily marking the sta
tion, was withdrawn. No change has been 
made in" Light Vessel No 2 as to character
istic of light, tog signal or general appear
ance. ? • ■ •

Notice is also given that on or about Jan 
9, 1897, the structure from which the front 
light of Hilton Head range is shown, near 
the southeasterly shore of Hilton Head Is
land, entrance to Port Royal Sound, will 
be moved to a point 63 feet to the south
ward of its present" position, and on a line 
at right angles to the present range line. 
The light will be shown from the structure 
in its new position without change.

Notice is also given that on or about Jan 
15, 1897, the characteristic of the bell at 
Cedar Point Light station, on Cedar Point, 
south side of the entrance to the Patuxent 
River from Chesapeake Bay, will be chang
ed to a single blow every 30 seconds during 
thick or foggy weather, instead of a single 
blow every 5 seconds, as at present.

iFZROZPZElIZEITOZRS.late
(Boston papers please

have never heard of Christ and are dying 
in heathen darkness, and yet Christians are 
doing very little to show them the true 
light. Only one out of every 4,000 Chris
tians goes to the foreign field; while at 
home there is one minister tor every 750 
persons, in the heathen lande there is only 
ope ordained missionary to every 200,000. 
Mr. Clarke also told why he had volunteered 
tor the foreign field. Other volunteers, Mr. 
Robb of St. John and Messrs, Day and 
Lindsay of Halifax, spoke briefly, stating 

-2r,..they decided for this work of helping the “boys who are afar off.”
! ReT- O. W. Hinckley of the Good Will 
to™ tor boys. East Fairfield, Maine, spoke 
briefly on the Boy's Relation to his Com- 
paniona, and emphasized the fact that we 
should be John 8.16 boys and should al-И’гї.’Ті.ЧЛ, ■ЯЛ?«s 1,1 '»• <»
vSt Vftollowed by S. F. Dudley of New 
York, Who spoke on the same subject, urg-
fbr Christ?7” t0 ,nfluenoe their • companions

THE BOYS’ CONFERENCE.
from 
from

At Port Angeles, Jan 8, ship Andrina, 
Smith, from Port Plrie via San Francisco.

At Delaware Breakwater, Jan 8, ba"rk 
Bowman В Law, Hurlbert, from Manila.

At Salem, Jan 8, sch Evolution, Fitzpat
rick, from Tenerife for St John.

At Santa Cruz. Tenertffe, Dec 6, brig 
Ora, Sprague, from Bridgewater—30 days.

At Richmond, Jan 8, sch Annie Bliss, 
Day, from Hillsboro.

At Sabine Pass, Jan 4, sch Iolanthe, Spic
er, from Vera Cruz,

At Ensenada, Dec 3, bark Armenia, An
derson, from La Plata. •

At Guadeloupe, Jan 4, brig Boston Mar- 
. ще, Porter, from Charlottetown, P В I.

At Boothbay Harbor, Jan 9, sch Colon, 
from Sands River, N S.

Boston, Jan 11—Ard, sch Torridor, from 
Prince Edward Island.

Cld, Jan 11—Brig Clyde, for Barbados, В 
W I; schs Pleasantvllle, for Halifax, N S; 
Golden Rule, for Portland; M J Soley, for 
Windsor. N S.

Sid—Str St Croix, for St John, N B.
Portland, Me, Jan 11—Ard, str Labrador, 

from Liverpool ; ■ schs Roger Drury, from 
New York; Pefetta, from St John for New 
Haven; L T Whitmore, from St John for 
Philadelphia.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 11—Ard, schs 
Eastern Light, from St Andrews ; Clara 
Dinsmore, from Grand Manan; В C Borden, 
from Windsor, N.S: Wascano, from Hills
boro; Helen, from Calais; Colon, from Ad
vocate, NS.

Nearly Two Hundred Delegates at the 
Amherst Meetings.

1897,

It Was the First Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Confer
ence and a Great Success.

Amherst, N. S., Jan. 8,—The first mari
time boys’ conference opened here this 
morning. The delegates number nearly 200. 
Halifax sent 18; Yarmouth, 11; Truro, 6; 
Sussex, 1; Chatham, 3; Fredericton, 8; St. 
Stephen, 34; Woodstock, 1; Moncton, 25; 
New Glasgow, 4, and St. John, 20. The re
mainder were from Amherst.

Thursday evening a banquet and camp 
reunion was held. It was attended by those 
who have attended the maritime boys’ camp 
during the five years of its existence. Rep
resentatives from Halifax and Yarmouth 
camps were also present and made short 
speeches. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent.

At Friday morning’s session the regular 
conference sessions began. The Y. M. C. A., 
hall was filled and much interest was taken 
in the proceedings.

F. B. Robb led a short prayer and praise 
service, after which the officers of the 
conference were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Dick Moore, Moncton; secretary, Seth

Bert. Mc-

REPORTS.
Halifax, N S, Jan 11—The big four mastediL 

staimer-Montezuma arrived this afternoon,
10 days from Liverpool ; she had provisions 
destroyed by salt water and came in to 
replenish. Captain Williams says the steam
er met with terrific weather on Thursday
and Friday last, during which her deckload _ , „
was repeatedly swept by waves, and consid- To save ourselves trouble and sjuffer- 
erable minor damage was sustained. ing by learning from the experience of

ггьягйГіа 18 the * ^tory-and Bermuda today. She met very rough Otherwise every generation, and every 
weather between Bermuda and this port, man and woman therein, would have 
етЛйеГ juhraU?h.Pr»dd ,S£e її & Ьекіп back where their Restore 
the saloon and engine room doors. Other <ïra. Every soul of us has to learn the 
damage of a slight mature Was done about .Alphabet for himself ; but after that he
“rht^eamer Cuba also arrived from Ber- ^ ЬетПе”> ЬУ, What other*
muda. She, too, had a rough time. v - have written. Is that Idea plain as 

The steamer Victoria, from Mediterranean beas til a Split pod? Yes. Well, then, 
porta via Gibraltar, with fruit and Sulphur- UB whether it Ьлл unvtWno-At now -Y.* ™ йгж.«* тш»

Boston, Jan 6-Cid schs Sackville Pack- The steamer State of olorgia, ftaptain > confinement,” writes a
ett, for St John; Annie Harper, for St Stewart, left Dentslo Dec 28 for Halifax with woman, "in August of teat year (1893),

Ш. C.°£TChirago^r'Hun; Phflafiel- "Talifat® N M? Æ'ÎZ, line F* Ut> “у
Phian, for Liverpool; barkne D A Brayton, steamer is making a long passage. She to seem to be of any use to
to*" Elmlna, Africa ; „schs Jona S iHvIs. lor from Swsnsea with coal and is 20 days out. me. In some way I was ill; but I could“xlety for ber eaIety to ,elt’ 5 «ive a name to the ailrnem. My
Colon via Halifax; St Maurice, for .............................................. ......................... .. — tongue waa swollen and thickly coated,
Greville, NS; Edna, for St Tohn, NB. arid I was constantly spitting otit the
tamic.etfor8tLL0M;r «ЙЖїї! Tr ■ NOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS. thick phtegm which gathered In my
Antwerp. .to ' teas aw . ' я _ шГОвЛ BiНій mouth.

At New York, Jan 5, bark Angara, for Blrths. marriages and oocur- imtle food I took—even a morsel—It
Algoa Bay. ring in the families of subscribers will „ ™-,t _t «u. 1

At New York, Jan 6, schs San Bias, Ca- be published FREE in THE BUN. In cZu,*n- », boon, for Halifax; St Maurice, Kerr, for LL„ hnwever the name of the ' *nd eome,tl<ne8 tl wouW
Port Grevllle. 811 case8’ however, the came ot tne through to my back between the shoul-

York, Jan 8—Cld, strs Aurania, for sender must accomnany the notice.
Liverpool; Alvena. tor Halifax. "___________________ , ,™" _ ,, , , ,

At Rio Janeiro, Dec 9, bark Blrnsm Wood, ............"1 " .................. — , Often I Would .be віск and heave
. . . ,T , dtdtoc and strain until I was quite sorç. Then,Iforil, to7s^tos: • Unanlma, BIRTHS. jagato, a pain would take me in the

At Rio Janeiro, Dec 9, bark Birnato Wood, - ■ ■ ■■ = stcmaz* and cut through me like a
SmUh, for St John • • . CLOWES-At The Cedars, Oromocto, Jan- knife.
Liverpool, EngiHtilVtor SïSS; NfS" Sîo^esTtha ron вП<І A‘ StBnley me, amd I sweat ter-
p™ Patrla; tor Sf Pierre, Miq, vU Halifax; McKIM-To the wife of Rev. R. P. McKim, riWy ait nlglst. The cough was so bad 
8Сяілі<cSK1’a£X^1^p<îïe’ N.8" . °a December 16th, 1896, a daughter. thalt I often had to hold my sides when
r.n?td~T?hn 3^La4B ^ ’TTf0ri_CetneOt?; JOHNSON-At Yarmouth, N. S., On I toad spells of it. 
port, N S; Josephine, for Harborville, N Christmas eve. to the wife of C E John- Т7ГГ , , ,S; Roy, for St John, N B; Lena Maud, for son ason > Nearly every bit of flesh went off
StAt°N^L^r£vCurTl.e’«,or M S?7e’r,NT,X PRIDE-At Amherst, N. S., Dec. ЗШ, to .my bones, and I got so weak I couldn’t 
Garion^fJ°St ■jitoAnd B^fed16 C BerrK tte wlte ot Wm" B" Pria*. a daughter. put my foot to the ground.

paid I was In a consumption, and I 
.had little houe of getting better. I 
was so nervous that the least noise 
would Startle and upset me. 
who called safid it was pttialble to see 
„the condition I was In.

“I aaw two doctors who gave me 
.medicines, but I only got worse and 
worse. At the end of October (1893) I 
came by a small book telling about 
Mother Seigei’s Curative Syrup, and, 
not knowing what else to do, I sent to 
Дг. Baxter, the druggist, Brookhouse, 
.and got a bottle. After I had taken it 
but a few days I wae better. I could 
,eat something, and it stayed on my 
etomadh, and the pain was less severe. 
<As I took dose after dose of the Syrup 
the improvement went on, all the bad 
feelings abated,

NOT KNOWING WHAT ELSE TO DO
wSrds,XnlnZ sesston'was №*N=1 
сіом by Rev. Mr, McDonald. ° 1

.morata* Лв opening song and prayer service was led by Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald, Amherst A paper was read,, on
erton“dHa.^rto&gt8tbebywaytrt^

Г?ь£п Й, ro rewroktoe ЇЇЇЇ?» 
lections of camp life. One point was madeЛЬа1 “>*■« ageSSi*
were not .ends to themselves, but only to 
hteherdllfe tor UWn* toe boys to a

Ga-Wçt *іЧа«Шгу 'êoefétÿ was

A. S.001 Parliament might be 
2? szwt" The. J®!» should try their hands at _déhatlng, etc. The meetings should be 
under, the guidance of a good leader and 
«F«lonally outside aid may be obtained.

a cnange in the programme waa 
tS£*2& Ç°f. ten or fifteen minutes 
boy quickly followed another in short p.*.*-
!Ltorsh^n!^ete5t,,trnoT sutd
andThrir^companlons11 ШІГ hearta to 
h£.м*сивяк>п How to Increase Our "Mem-
oïïîïl- Wai tod by John Morlarty, New 
Glasgow. Many suggestions were made— 
рг.й??’ aootol* and attractive meetings 

™* W8, followed by report* from the 
boys Camps. The Best Things about Bovs’ 
Comps were given in excellent papers by 

4?S?ugeH' H^TKax; Bert Perry and 
.Yarmouth, and Atherton Co-

emv Lhe prlte tor the bestessay on the New Brunswick Boys’ Camp 
won by Loyd Hill, Milltown. Swim- mlng, sports, good fellowship, inspiring 

Gospel meetings and helpful Christian - in?
The wsZton® і °Lîïe thlc8a mentioned, tne session closed with prayer.
Gtaïïto£*LJ?h- U"TF’ Q" Marshall of New 
nlM П ‘wo?,"toe service Saturday eve-
y*Dm *?■' *' 15?ll,ams, general secretary of 

A’’ st" John, presented a very to- atructlve paper on Industrial Classes for 
i^e emphasized the importance of manual training in bringing out to a hoy ?he„J„°*Ca ‘on. tor which he to best fifted, Sd 

showed that a boy should be able to 
hte hands as well as hto brain.

G" W- Hinckley, Fairfield, tn a very 
w Pteaented the subject

ot,hers- lo have success there hf- U)Persistent effort; (2) Consistent con- • «uct; (3) Belief that any onecanbewon
lsMciilltagtm0re then 8408 ‘h® hymn, Jesus

Gales’ talk was on The Boy 
Hto Bible, and he advised the boys to 

study the Bible regularly and systeriailcal- 
recommended, the plan taken by Mr. 

Moody with his class. To read each book 
through about fifty times till (he thoughts 
4® '’®J1 'F1 to Tour mind, and also- suggest- 
eJ, thft ■ the boys find passages -to .answer 
objections, such as "I am too groat а Лп- 
ner.” or "I am good enough/’ riF 
..А .У*®; ot thanks was passed to Arnhem 
lid b/iX ^Uwayf . the press, and all who had helped to makg the conference

■ The consecration service at 9.30 Sunday 
morning waa a very quiet hour.

ReV. G. W. Hinckley led and enjoined .the 
hjy* to consecrate to God the little things 

ЬмЬег^тау consecrate hto razor, 
Workman his hammer, and so on. Many 

boys spoke of ti^qlr earnest desire to lead 
more consecrated^ lives.

The morning service in the Methodist 
church was addressed by Rev. Q. W.-Hlnck- 
toy:,that to the Baptist church by S. F. 
Dudley: and that to tile Presbyterian church 
by Evangelist ' Gale. > . *

A meeting for boys especially interested 
to foreign missions was held at 2 o’clock. 
L*u, addressed by student volunteers Robb, Lindsay, Clarke and Day.

A leaders’ meeting foHowed, led by S. F. Dudley.
Evangelist Gale conducted the boys’ mass 

meeting,at 4, .;
The men’s mass meeting held In the Y.M.C. 

A. hall at the same hour was addressed by 
F. O. Marshall, A. F. Robb, E. W. Forbes 
and Thos. Main.

After the services in the different church
es . a farewell meeting was held for „ dele
gates and the Amherst boys in the Y. M. 
C. A. hall. E. M. Robinson occupied the chair.

Farewell messages were given by Evan
gelist Gaie, Mr. Pride, Rev. J. H. McDon
ald* F. G. Marshall, Rév. G. W. ЯІпсІШУ 
and S. K. ..Dudley,, after which the boys told 
to a few words of the good they had re
ceived durtog their stay to Amherst.

This closed perhaps the most successful 
convention ever held to the maritime prov
inces. and tne good done will bear much fruit 
in the lives of toe boys who had the priv
ilege of attending. ■-.-*■

Mason, St..; Stephen; asst, sec.,
Dongail, Halifax.

И. ml Robinson, the chairman of the 
Maritime Boys’ Branch committee, then 
made a few well chosen and appropriate re
marks on Purpose and Possibilities of Our.. 
Conference, and his words will be carried 
away to many branches and result to much 
good among the boys.

Reports from the various branches were 
read by A. W. Robb of St. John. The 
work throughout is most encouraging and 
shows much Interest taken in this import
ant work. The religion» meetings that have 
been held have resulted in leading many 
boys to Christ.An acquaintance meeting next occupied 
a few minutes, in which each delegate rose 
and gave his name and the name of the 
place he represented.

Fraser G. Marshall, maritime secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., then gave an excellent 
review of The World Wide Work. He spoke 
of the founding of the work In 1842, and 
showed how greatly the work had increased 
to the home and foreign fields, in colleges, 
among the Indians, among the Germans, 
the colored people, etc., and spoke espec
ially of the railway work, which has open
ed up wonderfully and to doing much good 
among the railway men of the country. 
There are now one hundred and eight rail
way Y. M. C. A’s. and they have a mem
bership of 13,000. There are now 5,800 asso
ciations. In America there are 1,250 general 
secretaries employed. The first Ssoclation to 
erect a building was that to Charlottetown,

E. J. Pay son, general secretary of Fred
ericton Y. M. C. A., then conducted a dis
cussion on A Model Constitution. A very 
active dtocusiosn was given by E. J. Pay- 
son: secretary Fredericton association. It 
sustained Its name, for but few amendments 
were suggested.

The opening service of song and prayer 
in the afternoon was led by A. F. Robb, 
St. John. President Moore then took the 
chair and called on Gordon Spencer, Truro, 
to read an excellent paper on Methods That 
Win to Boys’ Gospel Meetings. A good 
committee should prepare good topics—boys' 
topics, practical and evangelistic. Good 
leaders be selected, sing familiar, stirring 
hymns; get a boys’ orchestra it you can; 
pray much; don’t make the speeches too 
long.

This was followed by a paper on the Boy 
Fisherman, read by Ken. Haley, SI. John. 
He referred to Christ telling Peter to cast 
hto net, upon doing which a great 
innumerable multitude was caught. Then 
Christ said: “Follow me and I will make 
you fishers of men." We are fishers—fishers 
of boys. The first point to obedience to 
Christ.
lows, friends and enemies. Go where the 
fish are. Study the Bible very carefully 
and with great earnestness. Remember 
Christ spent much time to prayer. Make all 
possible use of all our opportunities.

The Bible class each branch should have 
was described by Will Patterson, Moncton, 
to a well prepared paper. Lively discussions 
followed these papers and much Information 
was gained.

Sumner F. Dudley, Chairman boys’ work 
committee, New York, conducted a discus
sion of pledgee, temperance organizations 
and boys’ brigades as aids ttf the boys’ 
work.

At the close of the afternoon session the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Amherst gave a reception and banquet to 
the visiting boys. The amount of good things 
which disappeared showed the boys greatly 
appreciated this kindness.

The conference met to the Baptist Church 
at 7.80 to the evening. A large congregation 
gathered to enjoy the novelty of a confer
ence conducted by boys. B. W. Forbes, 
Dartmouth, led tire prayer and praise ser
vice.

A neat and witty speech of welcome was 
made by Gordon Wetter of Amherst, which 
"was followed by President Moore's hearty 
acknowledgement ot Amherst's kindness. 
“Just look at our relations” was the topic 
of the evening meeting, and excellent pa
pers and addresses filled up the time.

Will Daken of Truro spoke on The Boy’s 
Relation to the Home. He emphasized obed
ience and honor to parents, kindness and 
helpfulness to all. Make home a heaven on 
earth.

A paper written by Will . Patterson of St: 
John on The Boy’s Relation to the Asso
ciation was read by B. Wagner of Yar
mouth, bringing out many good pointa. 
Boys get so much from the association in 
spiritual, mental and physical benefits it to 
only just that he should do all he can for 
the association by Increasing the member
ship and trying to win for Christ the boys 
who do not come within the reach ot the 
parent association.

Hal Clark of St. Stephen, a member of 
the Student Volunteer Missionary Move
ment. gsve an able and stirring address 
on the Boy’s Relation to the Boys Afar Off. 
He pointed out the millions of boys who

No matter how

New

I tad a dry, hacking cough

People
Sailed.

From San Francisco, Jan 1, ship Lan
cing, Hatfield,, for Sydney, NSW.

From . Salem, Jan 3, sch R L Lewis, for 
New York. *

From Havana, Dec 16, sch Irena Pickup, 
Roop, for New York; 28th, sch Blomidon, 
Potter, for Brunswick.

From New York, Jan 4, s s Micmac, for 
Newcastle, Eng.

Inagua, Jan 1—Sch B6n Bolt 
Dec. 3S tor Halifax, NS, with salt.

From Rosario, Jan 6, hark Mary A Law, 
Landers, tor Pensacola.

From Boothbay Harbor, Jan 6, schs Juno, 
Alfaretta 8 Snare, and Vsletta, for St John.

From Portsmouth, NH, Jan 4, sch Alfar
etta S Snare, and E V Glover, for St John.

From Santa Cruz (Ten), Dec 23, sch John 
S Parker, Gesner, for St John.

From Havana, Dec 30, sch.William Hall, 
Knowlton, for Wilmington, NC.

From" New York, Jan 5, bark Florence В 
Edgett, for Port Natal; scha Annie Bliss, 

.from Hillsboro for Richmond; Genesis, for 
St John; Chas H Trlckey, for Portland.
„ From Lae Palmas, Dec 26, bark Oh-Ktm- 
Soon, Martin, for Fernandina.

From Progresse, Dee 20, str Salamanca, 
Hutchinson, for New York.

From Boothbay Harbor, Jan 6, schs Juno, 
Alfaretta 8 Snare, and Valette, for 8t John.

From New Pork, Jan 6, bark Angara, for 
Algoa Bay; schs Ira D Sturgtos, Kerrigan, 
for Portland; Me; Edna, Donovan, for St 
John; Roger Drury, Dixon, for Portland,

From Trapani, Dec 30, bark Haydn 
Brown, Claxton, for Gloucester.

From Sabine Pas», Jan 3, sch Gladstone, 
Reid, for St Lucia.

Prom Vineyard Haven,
Hon, for St John. •

At Buènos Ayres, Deo 11,, barks Swansea, 
Sanford, for Barbados; 12th, St Julien, 
Smith, for Falmouth.

From New York, Jan 7, bark Angara, tor
№ахВаУ; ^ Bla8> ,ОГ ColoD Vla

From Madeira, Dec 29, bark Robert Ew
ing, Irving, for Barbados.

From Pensacola, Jan 9, ship Marabout, 
Ross,, for Rio Janeiro.

Prom Fall River, Jan 9, schs Haselwoode, 
New York; Sandy Hook, for do.

- From New York, Jan 9, brig Electric 
Light, for Rio Grande do Sul.

From Rosario, Jan 1, bark Mary A Law, 
Landers, tor Pensacola.

MARRIAGES. use

Those olBERRYMAN-WOODWORTH-At Hopewell 
Hill, Dec. 30th, 1896, by Rev. B. A. Chap
man, Hamilton A. Berryman of Harvey to 
Jessie R. Woodworth of Hopewell.

CARR-SHANK8—At tne residence of Char
les Mlnue, Gibson, York Co., N. B., Jan
uary 6th, by Rev. F. D. Davidson, Her
bert Carr of Geary, Sunbury Co., and 
Olive Shanks of Famham, Sunbury Co.,

BURNHAM-RICE — At the Free Baptist 
parsonage, Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, 
on December 81st, by the Rev. W. H. Per
ry, Osdar J. Burnham of North Head, 
Grand Manan, and Blanche I. Rice of 
Cos,telles. Grand Manan. 
ONOVAN-FLYNN—At church of St. John

■must

tS’.'il.. un

Baptist, Broad street, Jan. 7, 1897, by Rev. 
W. C. Gaynor, Patrick Donovan of Chip- 
man, Queens Co., to Margaret Flynn of 
Britain street, this city.

BRB-HELMS--At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on January 6th, by the Rev. 
S. D. Ervlne, James A. Erb of Kingston, 
Kings CO., to Annie ■ B. Helms, eldest 
daughter of Wm. Helms ot Kars, Kings 
Co., N. B.

FULLERTON-SMITH—At Fort Lawrence, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8., Dec. 31st, by Rev. 
W. H. Evans, Wm. Albert Fullerton, of 
Halfway River, Cumberland Co., to Edith 
Gertie Smith of Fort Lawrence.

HYDB-BUCHANAN—On Dec. 30th, at the 
residence ot the bride’s father, by the 
Rev. James Gray, Wm. Hyde of Wiek- 
ham, Queens Co., N. B„ to Annie May, 
eldest daughter of James Buchanan of 
Sussex, N. B.

LEE-BABBITT—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Cambridge, Mass., on Jan. 6th, by Rev. J. 
Veroor Garton, George Lee, son of the 
late George Lee, Jr., of Fredericton, N. B., 
to Anna Marla, third daughter of the late 
Samuel w. Babbitt of the same place.

MASSON-BETTENSON—At the Parsonage, 
Millstream, Kings Co., N. B„ Dec. 23, by 
the Rey. Thos. Pierce, assisted by the 
Rev. W. J. Luscombe, Fred W. Masson 
of Carsonvllle, to Ewllda Bette neon of 
Belleisle, N. B.

PBAKSON-TITUS-On Dec. 31st; at the rtoi- 
dence ot the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
D. B. Bayley, B. A., Isaac D. Pearson ot 
Pearson ville, Kings Co., to Dora F. Titus 
of Titusville. Kings Co., 
BNNY-WH1TEHONSE—At

a suc-
Learn from Him to love all fel-

e.nd I gained strength. 
JDt wasn't Icing before the cough 
'.tiulte gone,
>s ever. ■

“After my recovery a neighbor said 
me. ‘Mrs. Redhead, you have made 

my heart sad many a time when I saw 
you so tad.’

Thank you,’ I replied, 'and I was 
sad enough myself, but, Mother Sel- 
gel’s Syrup has made me glad again, 
for it has given sme back my good 
health.’

"Amd in thankfulness for it I am 
very willing you Should publish what 
I have told you. (Signed) Mrs. Mary 
Jane Redhead, 73 Peter street, Black
burn, April 4th, 1894.”

We congratulate Mm. Redhead, and 
tender our regarde to the kind-hearted 
neighbor who wae so sorry for her 
But what a pity that Mra R. didn’t 
know in August what she leameî in 
October—namely, that her disease was 
.Indigestion and dyspepsia, and that 
Mother Seigei’s Syrup ip a cure for it; 
f°me folks say the only cure. Well, 
we suppose she had to wait her turn 
to find that out There’s a deal of 
mystery а/bout these things..

Anyway, she knows

was
and I was well and strong

Jan 7, sch Evohi-

N. B.
the residence 

of the bride’s parents, Yarmouth, N. 8., 
D6c. 21st, by Rev. W. F. Parker, pastor 
Temple Baptist church, Frank L. Penny 
of Boothbay, Me., to Estella Whttehouse 
Of Yarmouth, N. 8.

STBPHBNSON-MADBR-At 181 Waterloo 
street. St John, on Jan. tth, by Rev. J. 
W. Clarke, John Stephenson of this city 
to Miss Alma Mader of Parrsboro, N. 8.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Anjer, Nov 19. bark Veronica, 

Eagles, from Manila for New York—not 
Dec 19 aa previously reported.

In port at Iqulque, Nov 28, barks Doris, 
Murray, for Puget Sound; Alexander Black, 
Dunn, for New York.

Prawlo Point, Jan 6-Psd, str Mobile, 
from New York for London, 
і In port at Hollo, Nov 22, bark Mark Curry, 
Liewell, for Delaware Breakwater.

In port at Manila, Nov 24, ships Hono
lulu, Dexter, and Ellen A Reed. Perry, for 
Delaware Breakwater; Celeste Burrill, Tre- 
fry, for. New York; barks Manna Loa, Gra
ham, for do; Avonia, Porter, dtog.

Passed Anjer, Nov 27, bark Drumeltan,

. . now, and «he
printing of her story will enable lots 

other sufferers to begin where she 
eft off. They won’t take the Syrup _ 

dhe did, hot knowing what else to do, 
but they will take it the very day they 
fall ЦІ, knowing that to be exactly the 
right thing to do.

"Dear me 1” exclaimed 
nlghter at-the theatre. (This Is 
markable era, tn the drama”

“Very,” replied the manager.
“I am told that your burlesque prima 

donna earns $106 a week.'*
"No," replied the manager, with a 

sigh, "yqai are misinformed, 
doesn’t earn it. But she gets it"— 
Washington Star.

the first 
a re-G

DEATHS.

SheBARROWS—Washed overboard sch. Nereid, 
on La Have Bank, Dec. 15th, Daniel E. 
•Barrows, about № years.

Negroes and Indians rarely if 
become bald. ever
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SHIP NEWS* *

(For Week Bndldlsgtnuary 12.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Arrived.

Jan 5—Coastwise—Sch Alph В Barker, 39, 
Outhouse, from Tiverton.

Jan 6—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos
ton, C В Laeehler, mdse and pass.

Sdh J В Martin, 99, Robinson, from An
napolis tor Boston.

Sch Gleaner, 96, Taylor, from Apple Riv
er for Boeton.

Jan 7—Ship Sente, 2002, Haavtog, from 
Genoa, Alexander Watson, bal.

Sch Stella Maud, 98, Miller, .from Boston, 
A W Adams, ha).

Sch Bessie Parker,. 227, Carter, from 
Kingsport for Havana, potatoes.

Sch Maggie J Chadwick, 238,- Hogan, from 
Boston, J M Driscoll, baL

Sch Wm Jones, 264, McLean, from Port
land, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Irene, 97, Glaspy, from Boeton, J M 
Driscoll, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Electric Light, 33, Poland,- 
from West Isles.

Jan 8—Str Lake Huron,. 2676, Carey, from 
Liverpool, Troop and Son, mdse and pass.

Sch Walter Miller, 124, Barton, from Bos
ton, N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Barge No 1, 439, Warnock, 
from Parrsboro; schs Rex, 57, Sweet; from 
Quaco; . Susie Prescott, 39, Wilson, from 
Harvey.

Jan 9—Sch Lexington, Thompson, from 
Apple River to Machias, piling.

Coastwise—Schs marine, 96, Teare, from 
Alma; Florence, 6, Fritz, from Port George; 
Willie D, 98, Ogilviei, ttbm Parrsboro; Hat
tie McKay, 78, Durant) from do; Westfield, 
80, Cameron, and Lid* Greta, 70,. Ellis, 
from Quaco. • й ; - ; :

Jan 10—Str Concordia, 1616, Mitchell, from 
Glasgow. Schofield and.GOv ■

в
New York,

r ScS1 ЛІЙТ^^ЙісохГ <rom" Boston, R W 
Williams, general cargo. ' •

Romeo, 128, Williams, from Beverly, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.. '; ' , .

Sch Alfatette 8 Snâre, 200, Lawson, 
Portsmouth, master, вві. v :

Sch Valette, :'96, -Fardie, from Boston, J 
F Watson, flour,, etc. , «.- :

Coastwise—StiburL - M Bllto, Mj . Lent, from 
Westport; Havelock/ 33,. ^ïtijtbhell,, from 
fishing; Rebecca W, $№ Gough, from Quaco. ' • v • •• v-ti-i-™

Sch
from

. - dearest.
6th—Sch Marguerite, Dickson, 

ton for Annapolis.
Coastwise—Bargee No 3, McNamara, and 

No 4, Salter, tor PUrrtbbl»; sch Yar
mouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; Packet, 
Tupper, for Advocate Harbor. .

7th—Set St Ctblx, Pike, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sch Electric Light, Poland, for 

West Isles.
8th—Str Durham City,. Pajterson.^fojM^m^
Coastwise—Schs Zenla-M, kewoombTfrom 

Parrsboro; Reta and Rhoda, Ingalls, from 
Grand Manan; Thelma, Miller; from An
napolis.

Jan 9—Coastwise—Schs Florence, Fritz, for 
Port George; Mary E, Ward, for Yarmouth.

Jan 11—Sch A Gibson, Rogers, tor Boston.
Sch Eltie, James, for Eastport. 
Coastwise—Sch Rebecca W, Gough, 

Quaco,

:

from Bos-

don.

for

CANADIAN PeRTft " ^-^-
.,_j. ... Arrive*. - <-■■ - -r--

At Yarmouth, Dec 29, brigtn Louil, Cook, 
from New York; Jan 2, sch Carrie Easier, 
Page, from Boeton; 4th, brigtn Harvey, Lar
kin, from Turk’s Island.

At Halifax, Jan 7, sch Gazelle, Richard
son, from Grand Manan.

Halifax, N S, Jan 11—Ard, str Alvena, 
from New York.

Sid—Strs Jasoh, tor Jamaica; Pro Patria, 
for St Pierre, Miq; Victoria, for New York.

Cld—Sch Ida, for Demerara.’
Sanaa.

From Yarmouth, Jan 7, sch Gnyz, Robin
son, lor Barbados.

■ —=r.:r.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

I

At East London, Dec 6, barks Golden 
Rod. McBride; fhrfh BuCSps AYreS; 11th, 
Douglas, Croeoy, from Rosario via- Algoa 
Bay.

At Cepe Town, Dee 1», ship Annie E 
Wright, Davis, from Harry.

Sydney, NSW, Jan 6t*Ard. str Warrimoo, ; 
from Vancouver, BC. - t !« "■■■•■• 5 'л~;

Liverpool, Jap 6—Ard, atr Teutonic, from 
New York.

At Port Natal, Jen 
itt, from Soderhamn.

At Londonderry, 1, Jan 5, bfcrk Noach 
VI, Dyksteen, from Bt John.

At Bermuda, Dec 24, schs Turban, Bul
lard, from Wilmington (was dtog Jan 4); 
29th, Sainte Marie, Vaille, from Prince Ed
ward Island; Jan 3, str Cuba, Bornholdt, 
from Halifax.

At Kingston, Dec 25, schs Zeto, Bynes, 
from Lunenburg; 26th, strs Alpha, Hall, 
from Halifax-via Bermuda and Turk's Is
land (and sailed 39th on return.)

At Jersey, j 
from Arlchat;
Paspeblac.

From Falmouth, Jan 6, bark R Morrow, 
for Gloucester. 

24, sch Golden

2, ship Stalwart, Lov-

Jan 4, brigs Century, Bocquet, 
O Blanchard, Briand, from

O’Brien, from BuonoS
At St Johns, Nfld, —

Hind, Landry, for Pernambuco.
At Barbados, Jan 1, bark Lizzie Curry, 

Walley. from Rio Janeiro.
At Belfast, Jan 11, str Bengore Head, 

Brennan, from St John.
At Liverpool, Jan 11, str Lake Ontario, 

from St John.
At Port Natal, Jan 2, ship Stalwart, Lov- 

Itt, from Soderhamn.
At Port Spain, Dec" 18, sch Mary P, Be

noit, from P E Island; 2dth, schs W D 
Richard, Stephenson, from Barbados, for 
Guadeloupe ; 23rd, Lewanlka, Crane, from 
Alberton, P В I.

Moville, Jan 11—Ard, str Laurentian, from 
Portland via Halifax tor Liverpool.

Hull, Jan 31—Ard, str Cotchele, from New 
York via Halifax.

Sailed.
From Liverpool, Jan J.' ship Theodore H 

Rand, Morris, for Shto Island.
Ardrossan, Jan 9—too, »; *»Dunmore Head, 

for St.John, N B, to load ter Belfast. x
Dublin, Jin 9-81d.- * t Glen Head, for 

St John, N B, to load for Dublin.
From Cardiff, Jan A ship Ruby, Robin

son, for Cape Town; 9th, bark Lancefield, 
Grant, for Bahia.

From East London, Dec 18, hark Doug
las, Crosby, for Guam; ТЮ, . Golden Rod, 
McBride, for Pernambuco.

From Newport, Jan 9, bark 
lea, Steele, for Mobile. - 

From Port Elizabeth, Bee 16, bark Eu- 
dota, Lewis, for Newcastle, N S W.

From Port Spain, Dec 23, ship Rhine, 
Darm, for London.

Glasgow, Jan 9—Sid, strs Norwegian, for 
New York; Prussian, for Boston.

Queenstown, Jan 16—Sid, str Boston City, 
for Halifax.

Glasgow, Jan 11—8ld, str Aicldes, for St John. N B.

British- Atner-

TORHSQN PORTS. V
Arrived.

At Fall River, Jan 3, sch Hazelwood, 
Ferris, from St John.

At Montevideo, Jan 6, bark Buteshire, 
Wyman, from Mobile.

At Havana, Deo 2$, sch Wellman Hall, 
Knowlton, from Canning.

At Salem, Jan 3, sch Vlntoa, DeLong, 
from New York for St John.

At Buenos Ayree, Jan 4, barktn AntiUa. 
Reid,- from Digby for Rosario.

At Savannah, Jan 3, sch Lillie, Davis, 
from Barbados.

City Island, Jon 6—Ard, sch Nellie I 
White, from Diligent River. NS.

Boston, Jan 6—Ard, str Bonavisto, from Leulsburg, CB.
Cld, strs Philadelphia, for Liverpool, Eng; 

Boston, for Yarmouth, N8; sch Belmont, for 
Weymouth, NS; Acacia, for Halifax; Dom
inion, tor Liverpool. NB. . -i >■ *

At New York, Jan 4, ship Everest, Lar
kin, from New Orleans; barks Athlon, 
Sprague, from Dublin; Kate F Troop. 
Fownes, from Santos; Antigua, Holmes, 
from Barbados; Hector, Caddell. from dor 
Edith Sheraton, Glean, from Asua via Cur- 
асоа; brig Venturer, Qcjilye, from Demerara 
(anchored below quarantine); schs Mel
bourne, Matheaon. from Aax Cayes; Wal- 
leda, Kemp, from tit Mare.

At Buenos Ayres, J*m 6, bark Kelvin, 
Lockhart, from St John.

At Pensacola, Jan 4, sch Rsvola, Haine, from Grenada.
At Havana, Dec 27, sch Delta, Baxter, 

from Port Williams, .N8. ч 
At Aguadllla, PR, Dec 31, sch H В Ho

man, McNeil, from Wilmington; «8.
At Fernandina, Jan 4, *<fh Віта; 

from Havana. , , 1
At. f.»*?1*'"1». J*n 4, brig Estella, Mc- GonfgaJ, from Havana.
At Perth Amboy, Jan

Baker,

2, schs Roger

V
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TELEGRAPHIC. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,A Great Stock Clearing Sale

Of Gfothing and Gentlemèn’s Furnishing Goods 
at Cheapside; This means cut prices in every 
department for the next two weeks previous to 
•Stock taking.

QUEBEC.
•Montreal, Jan. 6.—The funeral of the 

late Archbishop Fabre took place to
day at the cathedral. All the arch-, 
bishops and bishops of Ontario and 
Quebec were present except Mgr. *' 
deary of Kingston, who was repre
sented by Me vicar general. Mgrs. 
O'Brien of Halifax, Sweeney of St. 
John, Rogers of Chatham and McDon
nell of Charlottetown were also pres
ent, as was their lordships of epring- 
fleld, Ogdensburg and Burlington. 
Hon. Mr. Laurier was In Hon. Mr.

Perry, Howard Ю. Portée, Samuel S. <3<ю”ГІ<т'я гПь
Pride, Albert Bear, Fred E. Sharp, «f ta f8* was oftwed the pre-
Wm. W, Stanatt, Chas. D. Strong, **?.“<* haviî5 f?mt
Geo. M. Wetmore, Èrunewick A. C. *?* Sir A. P. Caron, Lieut. Gov.
Webb, Wm. W. Wright, Robert Jas. 3udstf’ Put dt .**
Wilmot, Sarah B. Yowg. quite probable that no slight Was in-

Major Kttson is promoted to lleuten- be *aid- however, that
ant colonel on assuming the duties of ^\FTfnoh Canadian premier Is not In
commandant of the Royal Military ^ favor n^, clrc^‘
college rt "was generally believed at the cat be

lt is' as good as settled that the draJ tbat the archbishop's successor 
command of this year’s Bisley team ,be. fer. Emard of ValleyfleM.
will fall to Major John Mason of the . Roheryal, Que., Jan. 6,—The burn- j 
13th of Hamilton. The adjutancy will ‘“g ‘>f^tbe,,TJrspi*T>?.. ?gn.ve°t' a fve 
fall either to Major Dunbar of the 8th story building established here eight
Rifles, Quebec. or Lieut. Parnéf, R. fe“s *f0’ 18 a te^ble * t8 th® par"
C. A. Quebec ieh and to the order. A lighted can-

Thê Winnipeg, Duluth and Hudson dle ne” the Infant
Bay railway la applying In the offl- J<*us Ignited the draperies and floral s 
cial Gazette for a charter for a~raii- ornamentations, and to an tostiuit the 
way from a point south of Lake of the £bole place was а шага -of flm» 
Woods to Winnipeg city, thence to T?e alarm was giv*m bythe sacristy
deep water in Hudson Bay. The Man- deaf ' bU* the J5d ^read w‘th 
Itoba and Pacific railway Is-also mak- rapidity that before the Inmates
ing application for power to build a tb? convent became aware of toe 
road through the Crew’s :Nest Pass £°uble U was to° *° d° ng’
to the Pacific coast In British terri- ^ SeVe“ n^,8 ,ost t?elr
tory were smothered to the smoke. The

Ottawa, Jan. ll.-In the exchequer "a™es of tbe alld
court today Judge Burbldge gave
judgment to the case df Goodwin v. ™”co > de Paule, nee Elise Goesselln 
the Queen on the legal questions re- °* St‘ Jean Chrysoetome; Mother Pre
served under the preliminary Judg- ^lde"ce’ "e!Kfm^aTTLet?Urneeu„ °f 
ment of 20th June, 1896, by Which the Qu®bec, Mother f1"' ,Ul!?,ule’ ne* 9°r- 
claimant -was found to be entitled to ^nth® f *4<rtbfr

"t Л,Г~Padua, nee Catherine (Bouille of Dee-
tn chambault; Mother St. Dominique, neeGO°dWinS Clalm w4th" Marie Louise Girard of Roberval;

t t , „ , „ -.... Mother St. Louise, nee .Rose GosselinIn toe Auer fecMdeKSrtOM.Light of ж Jeftn Chryaoatome. etlu an.
4°' v" \ З other nun was badly burned In trying
glven -dectortog the defendant guilty t(J exUnglfiah the flre. тне convent
^Infringing the piaintiffe patent for and the are nothing but a mass
riltominant applianoes for gas and of т1п8 The on the ex.
other bumere. The order for the in- ^тевШ farm were The

was granted to restrain the logg lg estlmated at V6]000, with only 
defendant from manufacturing, seU- about <12;000 lneurance. 
tag, hiring or letting the same; also Queb Jan 6._The consecration of

°^вР!Ї 4b h® °! bishop elect Thomloe, D. D„ D. C. L„
the profits made toy the ddfcmdant as third Mahop of Algoma, took place 
thiraigfa his acte of tofri^ememt. j tbJs morning at eleven o’clock In the 

OoL Tucker, M. P. for St. John, had Engnsh cathedral, which was crowd- 
an Interview with' the momlbera of the 1 ed to the doors, 
government today, and succeeded in і 
securing a revocation of the order 1 
stopping the dredging work at Sand 
point. The colonel says that it was 
pratty hard work in inducing the gov-

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

27 and 29 Eng Street,and 39 and 41 Remain Street, (Opposite Country Market.) 
Furniture Warehouse:—13 and 15 Market Square.

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 
40 and 42 King Street St, John, N. B.

OTTAWA. BOYS CLOTHING 
.. DEPARTMENTOttawa, Jen. 5.—The council of the 

Dominion Rifle Association met today 
to consider plans for the proposed 
Canadian building at Bisley, and un
animously selected those eemb in by 
Saxe & Redden, arotetoeote of Mon
treal. They show a typical,'Canadian 
cottage of one end! a bait «tories in 
height, .of neat appearance, wide ver
andahs ail round, and to be finished 
In Canadian woods. These plans were 
the only ones coming within the re
quirements of the association, and 
the fixed cost of 8-7,500.

The railway committee of the privy 
council had an all day sitting today.
The application of the municipality of 
Plctou tor the opening up of a road 
across the tracks and lands of the I.
C. R. at MoPhee's elding, near Bear 
River, was granted under certain con
ditions; as was also toe application of 
Rev. Father (Freve for a crossing of 
the I.' C.'R. at Metapedia.

Messrs. Cartwright, Fielding and 
Mulock have 'been appointed a sub
committee of toe cabinet to prepare 
a new superannuation bill.

Ottawa, Jan. бЛ-Out of forty thou
sand stand of Lee-Enfield rifles order
ed by the dominion government some 
thirty-four thousand have been de- 
IvTered.

It is the intention of the council of 
the D. R. .A. to push the construction 
of the Bisley building as rapidly as 
possible, to order that it might be 
completed to-time for occupancy next 
July.

The cabinet had a three hours’ sit
ting this afternoon, at which the ques
tion of the extension of Canadian 
trade was under consideration. It is 
proposed to-take steps to develop the 
trade with South Africa, South Am
erica and the ‘Mediterranean ports.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—All the Staff of toe 
Canadian -Sauit Ste Marie canal, In
cluding the • mechanical superintendent, 
eu brotoer of Dr. Montague's, have been 
discharged, with the exception of Stipt.
Boyd. - ■ • ; .

The-.post office department has issued 
a notification that parcels for Queens
land, 'Victoria and South Australia 
may hereafter be forwarded via Vlaro- 
•cairver at -the same rates as to Syd- 
mey, i-24 cents per pound.

Thuraday, toe 4th of -March, Is now 
suggested as-the most probable date 
tor toe opening of paribament.
Trial allow the. - .cabinet t 
weeks in wMobr to get Its legislative 
programme of the eesetari In order— 
not, any too long a period for the seri
ous work Involved to toe ргеоеяв.
(Legislation is promised upon several 
Important subjects, such as toe fran
chise, ribs civil service and toe tariff.

’The tatter, of- course, will demand toe 
most lattention and hake a longer time 
to get in shape for legislation, ao that 
toe : investigation proceeding® of the 
tariff ! commission will, have 'to toe 
'brought to a close (before many days 
In this connection, it is given out that 

.«after -hitting at Guelph next Tuesday 
the .ministers will proceed1 to toe mem- 
time provinces, where hearings will 
-take place at two centres only, Halifax 
and (St. John. It is not likely the com- 
mlsedanens will be able tp give Mani
toba-a hearing at all.

-Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Veterinary Inspec
tor :M«Eachran says the reports of 

"losses among the stock on the North
west ranches is greatly exaggerated 
Mild weather now prevtls and the 
-cattle find plenty of food on the 
•ranges.

The (government tariff commission 
-will conclude its itinerary, with the 
following sittings: Quebec, Monday,
18th; Hettfax, 21st and 22nd; St.-John.
25th and 26th.

Hon. 'Messrs. Haggart and Montague 
left .this -afternoon for British Colum
bia. They-go to hossland to look Into 
the mining boom there.

The -postmaster1 general ha® to con- 
temiltetion à radical change affecting 
railway mail derke. lit Is proposed to 
-constitute them members of inside ser
vice -of vtoç E. -O. department, with a 
.permanent head at Ottawa. This alter
ation to і their status Is regarded more 
'In consonance -with the responsibilities 
jot itheir,position than that which they 
now occupy. BL M. Armstrong of'the 
Toronto «division is spoken of as head 
<of the .new branch.

■Ottawa, Jan. IB.—ÇoL Tucker, M. P., 
arrived yesterday and had an inter
view with Hon. Mr. Tarte regarding 
toe -stoppage of the dredging opera- 

. tiens at ®t. John. He strongly urged 
that toe work will be resumed. Mr.
Tarte said he would lay the matter 
before his .colleagues, and, it is pro
bable that a decision will be peached 
toy the council tomorrow.

The revenue for the. past six months 
fell off $169,096, ehiefly from customs.

The following Is a list of the can
didates who passed successfully toe 
qualifying, or 'high grade civil service 
examination to November:

At Charlottetown, P. E. I.—‘Robert 
Angus, Frederick A. Brown, Wallace 
Coffin, Wm. 4. Found, 'Frederick ВГ.
Hearts, Frederick C. Maclean, Wm.
A. Martin, Elite F. Moyse, Arthur 
Wm. Pigott, R. Hetoer Ramsey, John 
D. Sutherland, J. Harry Williams.

At HiiHfax—Bessie Andersen, Alfred 
Bryand, Alice W. . Corbin, George B.
Dodge, Edward : D. Farrell, Thomas 
M. Fraser, Ronald GilHs, John H. Mac- 
(Dougall, Florence A. Mackenzie, Col
lin McRae, Jas. R. O’Brien, George E.
Patterson, Geo. L. Tattrie.

At St. John, N. B.—G. H. Allan, Har
per R. Allen, Warren H. Belyea, Wm.
J. Bryan, Wm. H. Campbell, James W 
Carterton, James L. Drake, John H.
Driscoll, Edwin H. Freeze, George A.
Gaynor, H. E. D. Golding, James C.
Graves, Wm. C. Hunter, John C. Kee 
James W. Manson, Samuel L. T. Mc- I at home to rest and your monther gets 
Knight, John W, Menzle, Wm. J. C. ' me to do a few Utile odd jobs around 
O’Neill, AflMte Oblenes, Charles H. * the house.”

New Goods For 1897.
Fauntleruy Suits for Boys of 

3 to 8 yjears, $3.25 to $5.00, in 
Navy Serge; Black and Brown 
Velvet, and Fancy Tweeds.

Kilt Suits in Navy Serge, 
and Fancy Tweed $2.25 and 
$2.85.

Sailor Suits—Extra Heavy 
Serge, and ordinary weights 
$1.90 and $4.00.

Golf Suits—New Fancy 
Mixtures and Navy Serge for 
Boys of 4 to 15 years, $3 75 to 
$5.30.

Separate Golf Pants for Boys 
of 4 to 15 years—Faricy Mixed 
Tweeds, and Navy $1.10 to 
$1.50-

Separate Short Pants for 
Boys of 4 to 12 years — Dark 
Homespun Tweed, and very 
serviceable, 75 cents. .

Extra Heavy Navy Serge for 
Boys ol4to 15years, $1.10and 
$1.50., '

Young Men’s Suits—Fancy 
Tweed — new patterns $8.95 
and $9.90.
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Montreal, Jan. 6.—The Star’s cable 
says: London, Jan. 6.—The Pacific 
cable commission today signed their 
report, which, however, is jealously 
kept secret until In the hands of the 

emmient to recall toe objectionable colonlal minlstries. Sanford Fleming, 
oitier, but he Is glad to know that the , у. G.,-andHon.-A. G. Jones are re-
mtoisters realized there is no politics turning to Canada àt once X under- »
in tote matter and that it is aheolute- Btand the report approves the scheme №uIars où which the petition against there, to no question that the seven SHIPPING OF PORT OF HILLSBORO,
ly necessary for the welfare of the under jolnt gypnort of the Canadian, У e ejection of Hon. Hugh John Mac- sack} are worth at least -$5,600 and FOR 1896.

work was decided upon because the tralasian Jeafousies and lukewarm- °»e hundred and six specific charges, day nominate* for toe mayoralty, the j^g, внк^і^о^ Меиге Шп^ск’ ’ *
appropriation was almost exhaùebed. nesa The Macdonald election trial came election taking place on Thursday. 7 vessels, 66 men,l i#77.. reg. tons,

Rev. Mr. Dicker, rector of SL Paul’s . LieUt. Governor KMcnatrlck of On- béfore Judges Dubuo and Klliam at The: lists of candidates to the various <.650 tons plaster, valued at...,:. 6,347 »
tourch, St. John, has written the chief tarl0 wheijs lying seriousiy Ui to a Portage La Prairie today. Counsel wards are smaller than usual елю8?^3^: to!?:
»£ police for some Information to re- private hospital to the west end has - ior Nat 1 Boyd, conservative member The Behring sea claims .commission her, valued at .............................
sard to the curfew bell by-law which a companion patient to the pars’,n of elèct- admitted wrongful acts by disposed erf oontiderable work today, McKay 3 vessels, a) men,
went into force here on January 1st. Dr. jLieson, the -iLnsvaal raider,,: agents, >*d thturaeult of this admis- practically completing toe cases of ,eet lum"
The chief replied on Saturday, and to- wbo is atao belng treated. The lieu- 91011 was th® voiding of the election the Kate and Alfred Adams. The claim Geo. McKean, 3 vessels, 47 men",
day forwarded additional information. ■ tenant governor’s wife has been Pending-the judgment by the supreme ef toe schooner Triutaph will be taken 3^67 reg. tons, 3,608,000 feet lum-
The general Impression here is the toy- j cabled for. This was done to view of court ln Ottawa on February 10 on UP tomotvow. j. l.' Рюк, 2&t
law will have a most beneficial effect. ! a proposed and serious operation lor aPP«d respecting toe preliminary oh- Vancouver, В. C., Jan. U.—The sec- reg. tons, 1

The case of Michael Brennan, who \ a complaint from which Sir John Ab- dation» If the judgment at. Ottawa retary of the Two Friends Mining
wæ-some months ago sentenced to toe 1 bott suffered. It is useless to dis- fayora Воу» he may retain his seat' company today received a telegram feg ton., iM,M
hanged "for .the murder of Mr. Stratoy, I -ul9e thto; Ibis -honor’s case is quite Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 8.-Jack Me- , from toe superintendent of toe mine laths, 2,314,000 lumber* valued at 23,197 49 
a wealthy banker in. . Barrie, will be serious. Ciilloch of Winnipeg, champion In Slocan saying two more cars of ore W, H. Duffy, 4 vessels, 20 men, 437
under ceneWeration toy the council ! Montreal,. Jan. 8.-The superior court skater of Canada, will likely go to leave on the 13th and another on the corts wSri m edrts terk.r’.
this week. The indications are that, judges twenty-six to , number are al- Montreal this season to compete in 15th; also that a new ore body of high w. H. Steeves, 3 vessels, U men,
Brennan will be reprieved, as he Is a ' most on a-strike The city judges get the skating races there. , grade ore has been struck In the east tons, 275 perds bark,
dying man. He has been starving $5,000 and those’to the country $4,000, turns out that the information on ; drift upraise. The directors ordered Samner *aco„" ' і" т^Гб" rien," '99
himself, and the effect of the two and It ls understood that the following wh,oh m08t ot the charges against j a large extension to be made tome- reg. tons, 120 cords bark, valued
trials has'.been to place him in such a nronnsitinn has been made to the do- Hon. Hugh John Macdonald was fur- diately to the ' development work, so at ...:.. .......... .............
position mentally and physically that Hinton government: They ask for nlahed b* F- J- Jackson, a 'trusted as to shortly increase the ore ship- ?egningtoM l48,0008Sfeet tombed
it was thought for months he would higher salaries or it is said that there employe of the conservatives. Jaok- ménts. It was also decided to accept. valued at ........................................
never-live to see toe scaffold. The re- are ten ready’to retire It the pension 9on was assaulted last night by Dr. no more subecriptlons to the capital Joburira Sleeve^ Ivewl, 6 men,
report of a.medical examination seems be increased from two-thirds to three- w- J- «toman, who is mixed up In s(ock after the 16th Inst. 8# corde wUd. vïïued at ...
to Justify : too executive tn the exer- Quarters the tiresent salary .Some the allegation and severely handled. Today s work ln the Golden Drip, on Olive C. Steeves, 1 vessel, 6 men,
else ittf the;prerogative. think the government will accede the Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 11.—Sir Ohas. the showing to the north drift dlscov- *9 teqs, 131,000 feet lumber,

Chief Engineer SChrieber and Mr. latter, as it will, give Laurier an op- Hlbbert Tapper will arrive here to-, ered yesterdayhas resulted to the two «виііб meii
РоШпврег-of the I. C. R. have «rone to portunity of providing for ten liberal n>orrow from Victoria to meet Ihie foot of free milling gold ore widening 98 reg tone, 130,000 feet lumber,
New Yotit on business In connection lawyers wife, Lady Tuptper, who hae left Otta- out to four feet The value has also aaLtki ’ f Vi
with the intcrcotontal railway. The funeral of the late Sir Joseph wa fer Winnipeg. They wiU then pro- been determined by an assay made i “ ,or foreto rare

Tbe postmaster general has brought Hickson took nlaoe todav the leading cee^ to Victoria, where Sir Charles is today, which to an average of the four | 2,66 men, 57,696 registered tons,down from Toronto two expert ac- business men of the "city being pre® engaged on the sealing arbitration. toot, Itran $40 In gold. This strike w«h бЗ^Чоте cargo, ЗОЛв^Ьаг-
countants, Messrs. Cross and Munro, 3ent. He leaves an estate estimated James Smart of Brandon has resign- Places the Golden Dip among the fore- lumbers rordi wo^'300
to thoroughly examine the books of at from $306 Ф00 to 4400 000 while the ^ ** honorary secretary at Brandon moét properties in the camp. cords bark, the whole valued it.$25$,068 77
toe accountants’ branch of the depart- widow has already $20,W per annum hospital, and' seems to toe making other The manager ot *he ?b°e,nlx 00®- United^Sto^^lt^Zr^the^Enribh1 mark?®
ment, and report toeir views as to i„ her own right. ’ preparaitione for leaving there. That pany, which owns the adjoining claim and 2 for tto’ Argentine Re
any Improvements wlîlch may be Chambers Junction, Que., Jan. 8. — he has been- appointed Hon. Mr. Sif- to the Nest 'Egg and Sunset, on Deer , —=— -----------------
made to -departmental bookkeeping. The remains at the seven unfortun- ton’® dePuty, however, Is still proto- Park mountain, is so well pleased that THRklQti RFFrtRM I FARIIF 

.Already there are murmuring»- of ate sisters, who list their lives to the lehiatical. he has decided to equip the property UnlWon ПСГиШТІ LtnUUC..
discontent .over toe .'government’s ac- fire of the Urstttine convent at Bober- Edward Brown was to Deoemlber at once with an air compresser pump,
tlon to awarding the contract for. en- Val, were buried rthte morning. The elected mayor of Portage La Prairie, hoist and boiler. The Phoenix Is about 
graving end printing of the dominion funeral ceremonies were conducted by A wotept wee entered on toe ground as well developed by means of Shafts 
bank notes, -revenue stamps, postage Bushop Labrecque df Chicoutimi, as- °t lack of Property qualification and as it can be without machinery, and 
stamps and post cards, .etc., to the slated by the Rev. -F. O. iMarcoux, Brown resigned. He wae re-elected shows a strong and well defined vein 
American Bank Oo. of New York, The chaplain of the Ursiiline convent Ro- Iaet week, but -now another protest which in two of the shafts carries a 
British America Bank -Note Co. has bervai. and the Rev. Cure (Lisle,’ par- hhs been filed against his return. good body of pay ore. 
toad the contract hitherto, lit Is said i8n priest. Amongst the telegrams of Lagrippe is again playing havoc ln Fisher Maiden, on Four Mile Creek,
a saving of :$12Q,000 will be.effected by svmnathv received toy toe ladv -suner- Winnipeg. The mild weather has in the Slocan country, 'has let a con- 
the change, and the new contractors jor Gf the ■ congregation were those brought about the epidemic. tract to rawhide 200 tone of ore to

from Messrs. Laurier and Flynn, and йо9- Dr. Montague and Hon. Mr. SUverton.
several other prominent statesmen Haggart, who were yesterday the The Case of the schr. Favorite was
and clergymen guests of Gov. Patterson, left today opened In the claims commission to-

Quebec, Jan. 10.—The legislature was *°r the Kootenay gold mltoefe. - the> only Jntereettog feature be-
Lte^tern^C^e^^TtoelZ BRITISH COLUMBIA. -Lran, the star witness for toe United
session of the present parlteLlrot Vancouver, Jan. 8.-The flour ship- States, this time as a claimant. He 

brought to an end The oremier has mente to China and Australia con- wa» master of the schooner when she made a splendid shoJ^ t^dtoe gen- linueKto be very heavy, one thousand oamehome under the threat of seizure 

eral belief is that he will anneal to' tonB having been shipped by the em- by the Corwin, and his evidence was the p^pte rither in Mareh oT^e. Press of India, sailing on Tuesday, the principle testimony taken during 

J. P. Cook, M. L. A. for Drummond, another huge shipment will go the day.
who, being elected' as a conservative toward un the Mlowera, sailing on 
five years ago and went over to the Sayirday. The exports from Vancou- 
liberals, was thrown overboard yes- C0Itetrlar district to the United
terday by his friends, who nominated ^,ate® durtng 1896 amounted to $579,- 
W. J. Watts, who represented the 307. The principal items are: Ore Gal- 
county as supporter of Mercier. ®oa* 3314,655; matte, $188,760; fish, $46,-

Montreal, Jan. 11.—“I write you te 708,, hides, $14,049; ore, gold, $6,762; 
wish you a happy New Year and to Iumtoer and shingles, $6.152. 
send your farther’s Weeatog.” Ttoe Vajacower, В. C., Jan. 8.—The dlrec- 
above 1® an extract from a letter writ- tof4 ot Golden Cache mine, Lilloet, rp- 
ten by Francte Lessard of St. Joseph ceived a telegram from their manager 
de La Beauee to his daughter, the vie- tod^ *** 0,1 *e 7th tost, was dls- 
tim of toe Notre Dame street tragedy. clo3ed «le biggest and richest strike 
This morning Coroner McMahon look- Y,et -™ade ln the mine While crosscut- 
ed Into the case, and toe Jury found tlof ІЬе 'a"eel °* th® tunnel, 
by the proof that the deceased, Lucie Rossland, В. C., Jan. 8,—The Ross- 
Lessard, had been killed toy Dan Shee- an“ Mlner trill say tomorrow: "Two 
ban, who pushed her down stairs, end important strikes were made In the 
the spinal column being dislocated, m*nfs ta the tree milling gold belt to- 
she did not eunvlve very tong: Sheehan, йаУн * t,he ,faoe °*
who was sent to toe Queen’s bench to OT « |®vel of tb® which
stand his trial, to a noted Ughtweight level to further into the mountain toan 
champion, who is also well known to *** other tunnel at this point There 
the police. are eight inches of ore full of free

gold,. Seven -sacks of this ore were 
takêfi out on one shift today and 
though the exact yalue is not known.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. і
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Brussels, Jan. 10,—The Turidsto re
form league has issued from Brussels 
an appeal to the people of Europe de
claring that the eultan has planned a 
massacre to take place during the ap
proaching Ramazan fast and implor
ing toe -powers to interfere, depose the- 
sultan and proclaim Reohadi Effendi, 
younger brother of the eultan. and heir 
presumptive, hie successor with - a 
council of state made up of equal 
members of Moslem®, Christians and 
Europeans.

THE HARBOfc DRÉJDGING.

■

m
:

must locale their works .at Ottawa.
But the question is asked, what show 
would a Canadian firm have in toe 
United States under similar -circum- 
sances. It is thought to fairness to' 
the British America Bank Note Co;," 
they might have been given toe op
tion of taking the -contract at "the New 
York prices. It is said, however, the 
Influence of Senator Cox, president of 
the Bank of Commerce, who was here 
the other day, accompanied by Robert 
Jeffrey of toe Toronto Globe, was 
thrown to favor of the New York con-

In response to an inquiry made Fri
day of the minister by the city mem
ber as to the reasons why the dredges 
were not continuing their work, Mr. 
Tarte replied that the. agent of his 
department here represented that the 
drelges were working at considerable 
disadvantage, and that at any rate the 
appropriation for the service was ex- 

' hausted. The minister was then in
formed that the withdrawal of the 
dredges without any Intimation to the 
managers of the work that this was 
to be done would cause considerable 
Inconvenience, and he was informed 

. that Col. Tucker was going up to -ee 
■him, and he was Urged to reconsider 
his determination. To this he replied 
that he eould not work without an 
appropriation, and that he was sorry 
to have to stand by the' decision given. 
—Globe.

>

J

“How did your wife catch that terrible 
cold?”

“8h! A new family moved Into the house 
next door on one

cent. •
■Ex-Governor Howard of Wisconsin 

was entertained at. lunch by Hon. Mr. 
Fisher today, the premîer and other 
ministers being present.

The tariff committee left for Guelph 
tonight, ,
і Senator Snowball and eon arrived 

here tonight

[ly moved into tne nouse
T ___ ___ ____ of the coldest days .last
week. If you or I had stood beside an open 
window all afternoon we’d simply,he dead!"

їй

NEARLY TWO
years ago Rev. Job Roadhouse ot Seeley’s 
Bay, Ont, wrote us: “Allow me to tell of 
my high appreciation of the K. D. O. The 
state of my stomach was affecting my 
throat; at times I feared the loss of my 
voice, but K. D. C. brought such relief that 
I cannot but believe it to be a Godsend. It 
is the best stomach medicine I have met 
with.”

AGAIN he wrote May 26th, 1896, as fol
lows: "I have not heard anyone say any
thing detrimental to K. D. C. who has used 
it, but every one commends it as a good 
medicine. It advertises itself wherever it

Making Herself Plain.—Teacher.— 
Now, Thomas, the square of the hypo- 
thenuse of a right-angled triangle to 
equal to the sum of the squares of 
the other two sides. Do I make my
self plain that way ? Thomas—I guess 
sa—ma says too mtich eddlca.tlia is 
what makes you so homely.—Julge.

5
■rîl

Ч-:
A Blddeford, Me., pastor makes Me 

parish: three propositions: He will take 
what he can. get to toe contribution 
box and, run toiBgB a® he pleases, or 
they «bay pay h*m a fixed salary and 
run thing® as they please; or, thirdly, 
he will re Sign-

goes."
V It stands the test of time, and truly la 

Canada’s Greatest Cure for Indigestion. The 
K. D. C. Pills act their part also, in res
toring the liver and bowels to healthy 
tlon.

Free Samples for the asking.
K. D. C. COMPANY, Limitèd, New Glas- 

N. S., and 127 State Street, Boston

3
“Par, what Is your ‘busy day ?’ ”: ac-

, I "Well, happy urchin, it Is when I stay 
, j at home to feet and your monther gets .

- . MANITOBA
Winnipeg, Jan. 7,—The bill of par-

gow,
Mas». Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Sons,
Christ and are dying 

and yet Christians are 
show them the true 
of every 4,000 Chris- 

reign field; while at 
nintster for every 750 
fen lands there is only 
pry to every 200,000. 
rhy he had volunteered 
[Other volunteers, Mr. 
knd Messrs, Day and 
[spoke briefly, stating 

this work of helping [far off.”
ley of the Good Will 
Fairfield, Maine, spoke 
[ Relation to his Com
ped the fact that we 
[hoys and should al- 
pk a word for Christ, I that bring out (1.) 
p) Why, John 3.16; (3)

IS. F. Dudley of New 
me same subject, urg- 
pnoe their ■ companions
Halifax spoke a few 
on was brought to a 
pDenald. •
[he opening song and 
P by Rev. J. H. Mc- 

paper was read on 
foments by Arthur 
Among the ways sug- 
I and entertaining, the 
Btertalnments, literary 
^checker tournaments, 
pvive the sweet recol- 
LOne point was made 
pat all these agencies 
tomselves, but only to 
L lifting the boys to- a
ffgtery ijocfetf WM 
ie res ting and able pa- 
Jalhousle college open- 
writer suggested >b.r 

t litenatare should be 
prliament might be 

uld try their hands
meetings should be 
a good leader, and 

1 may be obtained, 
rogramme was now 
r fifteen minutes one 
nother in short pnay- 
>ny, and perhaps in 
or sixty boys found ■ 
their hearts to God

1 to Increase Our Mem- 
John Morlarty, New 

testions were made- 
tractive meetings.
' by reports from the 
it Things about Boys'
I excellent papers by 
max; Bert Perry and 
nth, and Athèrton Co
rn prize for the beat 
runswick Boys’ Camp 
ЯШ, Milltown. Swim- 
fellowship, inspiring 
helpful Christian in- 
the things mentioned.
[th prayer.
• G. Marshall of New 
, service Saturday eve- 
, general secretary of 
it presented a very in- 
ndustrial Classes for 
l the importance of 
ringing out in a hoy 
і he is best fitted, and 
ItoUId be -able to 
Ils brain.
», Fairfield, in 
hted the subject of 
gve success there - must 
I; (2) Consistent con- - 
my one can be won. 
pang the hymn, Jesus
ilk was on The Boy 
в advised 
prly afad 
foe plan taken by Mr. 
k To read each hook 
toes till the thoughts 
md, and also suggest- 
p passages -to answer 
I am too great a ain- 
[enough,” etc. 
tea passed to Amherst 
foe press, and all who 
[the conference
price at 9.30 Sunday 
gulet hour.
r led and enjoined the 
F God the little things 
r consecrate hie razor, 
per, and so on. Many 
earnest .desire to lead

use
a very

the. teys to 
systematical-

а вис

іє ln the Methodist 
by Rev. G. W. Hinck- 
1st church by S. F. 
в Presbyterian church

especially 
as held at 
- student volunteers 
I and Day. 
allowed, led by S. F.

interested 
2 o’clock.

the boys’ mass
ling held in the Y.M.C; 
our was addressed by 
Robb, E. W. Forbes
the different ohurcb- 

! was held for., dele- 
boys ln the Y. M. 
in son occupied the

were given by Even
te Rev. J. H. McDon- 
Frbv. G. W. Hinckley 
ВГ which the boys told 
he good they had re- 
py in Amherst.
■ the most successful 
in the maritime prov- 
pne will bear much fruit 
pys who had the prlv-.

aimed the first 
tre. (This is a re- 
іе drama” 
e manager.
Mr burlesque prima

manager, with a 
tlsinformed. She 
lut she gets it”—
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The seventy-seve* 
meeting of the New Я 
вгу Bible society wl 
ev'ng in Centenary cl 
edifice was almost fil 
ing gentlemen occul 
the communion rhllil 
the president; Mayo* 
Archdeacon Brigstol 
Bead, Rev. L. G. Ifl 
Carey, Rev. Dr. Pope 
Joshua Clawson, Rl 
C. F. Kinnear, C. E.l 
J. J. Bostwlck.

The meeting openel 
O Worship the КІ 
Above, and then Re* 
a portion of the Sert* 
prayer.

A selection by the I 
ed by a brief addrel 
dent, who said he wl 
any of the time whiJ 
to the secretary and! 
era. It was a str* 
that the week of pr| 
on the day appointee 
ant gathering. He r| 
the object of the Pare 
was to put the Bible 
all people. The dutw 
upon this auxiliary! 
the president expressi 
it would not fail to * 

Then came the red 
tary, Joshua Clawsol 
follows:

The ninety-second П 
ish end Foreign ВЙІ 
that four years of hi 
cow 'been followed byl 
have cancelled those] 
a surplus. This has | 
careful management I 
methods off working, j 
eld of special donattod 
legacies. The ordinal] 
year 1896-1896 was I 
£11,000 less than tti 
and the sales of Sod 
decrease of nearly і 
(trlbutable to the deps 
The decreased receipt 
by decreased expend» 
of Scriptures have 
n-mriber greater than 
by 133,217 copiée. Fed 
yearns the wave of 
vanned.

Our Now Brunswick 
close of the seventy^ 
ported the ordinary ii
Collection at апаші mj 
City churches v—... t* 
ladies* Bible assoriattg
Branches ..................
Scriptures sold ........
Interest on investira

f f

v:
ж

■

I

I
This is an advance 

every item but two. | 
from the city churdfc 
while the rerndti» 
branches were 3380 
tiens of the Ladies’ 
advance, and the si 
3103 greater.

The items of ei 
Third dividend f

estate ...............
Contribution by Hie 

pheneon for the
fund .. ..,........... *
The treasurer fora 

emit society as our 
£325, the авдпе as t 
amd £229 Is. lOd. on 
Remittancee of free * 
also made by the Fn 
of £40, and the Мігм 
Шагу of £35. Mias 
who Is in charge of 
Germain street, rape 
ing 'the year of 1,2* 
foments and 241 pot 
tee of book entitled 
■Munro Trust Fund 
with 3101.37 for 9e 
the poor and for аЯ 
benevolent institut* 
The very importas 
local Bible Woman N 
tinned during the y 
Wesley. Her inter 
pended hereto gives 
the work.

Our agent, Thom 
to still active in Mi 
branches throughout 
uses efforts old and 
keep friends for th« 
tern lectures have 
and useful

At the October ex 
i/ary had a small 1 
Mbit The. com ml 
sorrow their sense 
the year of a life : 
friend of this auxiU 
Sir Samuel Leone 
blameless public rec 
the provincial legist 
of the government»! 
house of common* 
deter of Canada, on 
nor of hte native I 
equalled by the pur 
Ience and Chrietiai 
private Ufa

Tour committee -, 
they have a share 1 
British and For* 
There is little of r 
leottng of money, 
chiefly auxiliary, bv 
a world-embracing 
the Word of God tc 
languages and dials 
of indispensable i
missionary societiei 

■Their friendly dec 
society is aoknowien 
Missionary Society 
the Propagation o 
Universities’ Ml 96* 
Missions, and those 

London Mia 
Surely this to an el 
all Christians, of u 
belief, should suppo 
society.

In her report '* 
that she had during 
619 calls, read and

the

Ж

:
St''&Â

W
■

?

if
m THE BIBLE

Seventy-Seventh
Meetii

Report of Joshua Clz 
as Submitted at

Resolutions Adopted ant 

Centenary Church

■IP ■if1rm
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behavior. John McLeod, for using 
abusive language towards R.HMason 
was fined 38 or 40 days. The Scott act 

against Catherine Offer was dis-

P.E.I.ISLAND NEWSRBD TAPE AND THE CAT.

An Unfortunate Feline’s Experience 
on a New York Electric Light 

Pole.

SUNBURY CO. COUNCIL on* stalk Vaienca

Raisins
■ case

Chartottetown, Jan.. 7.—New Year's 
day was quietly spent here. Driving 

There is a rule in the New York vi8lting freely Indulged in,
police department, says the New York ^ a few private entertainments were 
Evening Post, requiring policemen on ^ transpired of importance. An 
post to report dead oats, and the men 1м,жд thing, perhaps, occurred In con-
have been fined so often for neglect- neetkm with the Upper Methodist
tog to do so that they now seldom chureh| when the pastor, the Rev. W.
pass one toy. But there is no rule about j гг1т.ьу received a well filled purse
live cats; so a big, striped animal of from у,е m0mbera of the choir as an
this species 'has mewed in vato for expreaei0n of their pleaa\re In tty

„ ... , help from the top of an electric light tineiy and considerate way in which
meeting of the county council of the pole ^ No. 97 Avenue A since last he has tree-ted the choir during his
municipality of Sunbury convened at j Sunday night, amd no policeman paj(x>mte The presentation was made

thought of notifying his station till by Mls8 ixichltnen, the organist, at
Patrolman Btevems, while out on his 
dog watdh Tuesday morning, saw 
“Jimmie,” • as the oat is named, took 

Frederick Babbitt ; I pity on it and reported it. Then the 
Blissville John Murphy, F. C. Taylor; Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
Lincoln, Albrey Grass, Abner Smith; £ Al“*

X . „ , _ _ _ . the machinery of the city government
Matsgerville, G. A. Perley, G. F.Banks, | eej jn motion to effect the ree- 
Northfield, James Power, Wm. Brown; , cue.
Sheffield, C. J. Burpee, Thoe. Thomp-

The Dog Tax Remitted by Request by 
the Parishes.

missed.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Beer of the firm 

of Beer Bros., left on Tuesday night 
for an extended trip abroad. They 
will go to England in the new S. S.
Canada fro mBoston Mr. Beer will 
be much missed from church circles,

Thomas Massy, for first offence 
.against the C. T. A., went to Jail on 
Tuesday. Edward Riley, drunk and 
incapable, was fined 32 or ten days on 
Tuesday.

The residence of Benjamin Compton,
Belle Creek, is reported burned, and 
most of -the contents consumed. There 
was only 3250 insurance.

On representations made by His 
Honor Lieut. Governor Howlan to the 
governor general of Canada, the lat
ter has kindly donated school medals
for P. E. Island as follows; Prince of 1 Agricultural impts ~«3 872
Wales college, 1 silver, 1 bronze; Sum- j A‘e, beer and porter, 
meralde high school, 1 bronze; Char- j Animale".. 
lottetown schools, 8 bronze; George
town, 1 bronze; Souris school, 1 bronze ;
Montague school, 1 bronze; Alberton | ^^aj ÂÔur

Meal ............
Rice, etc............................
Bicycles ..........................
Copper, mfs of.............
Cordage, all kinds of__  ™
Cotton and mire, of....... 2,737
Drugs and medicines.... 2Д34 
E’thware and China .... 2,638 

................... 2,630

’
♦+♦■»»»«♦♦«-»♦♦♦ » ♦ 6 »♦ 

We have a few boxes 
left whleh we will sell 
Below Cost to Clear.

!K

!Election of Officers for the Year—A Number 

of Bills Ordered to be Paid. ♦♦04♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»

JARDINE & GO.Maugerville, Jan. 5.—The annual

m
Indian com, 17,$47 bush.

Total foreign goods transhipped... .3172,113
(The above summary of exporta is ex-' 

elusive of a large quantity of merchandise 
from the western provinces, cleared and 
accounted for at the porta where goods or
iginated, the goods being forwarded to St. 
John under export entry for shipment to 
England.)

the Court house, Burton, today. All 
the councillors for the several parishes 

Burton, George

8,674TRADE OF ST. JOHN—IMPORTS.the parsonage New Year’s night.
On New Year’s day Lucretia Jane 

Stair, widow of the late Hon. Charles 
Young, died at her residence in this 
city, aged 79 years. She was à daugh
ter of the laite John Stairs of Halifax,
N. S.

The police court record for Decem
ber gives 41 cases heard for drunken- 

“Jimmie” 4s a German cat, belong- n€es n COBVlationa; C. T. not, 15 con
ing to Mrs. Heinz, whose husband vtotkma and 8 dismissals; assaults, 4 
keeps an oyster stoop In Avenue A. If convte thins and two dismissals, 
was a cellar cat, unaccustomed1 to the і ptfty dollars and costs was imposed 

mously elected warden; James S. I open air. On Sunday night the waiter ^ Mre McDonald, Georgetown, and 
White was elected secretary treasurer, I opened the cellar doors on the side- Mrs MoPtoee, Montague Bridge, for

walk to go down for some dill, pickles, violation of the C. T. A.
, . ,, . . As he entered he saw the cat whizz » uttle fellow named Doyle secreted

The salary of ^secretary treasurer w a dog, happening to be passing hlmsel( щ the electric light works on 
was voted 31-0, and that of the audi- I that way, chased the cat, which start- Thursday night and slept soundly, 
tor 3*0. F. B. Haley was appointed Lg up the pole. When it was about he awoke he found himself Shut
attendant to the oouncii. fifteen feet up it paused. A string of in ^ workmen having gone home.

The ,f?lloyi“S committees were ap- ixxyg came along, looking for pedlers ^ groping around tn the dark his
pointed by the warden: to pelt with snowlbalte. They saw the foot gUnped Into the “drip hole," and

On secretary treasurer’s account, ^ and let fly at him. As he scampered hla leg went down to the knee in the 
Nason. ' off the cat mewed gratefully and toe- ьощвд water. It was not until noon

Buildings, Perley. Thompson and to descend. The iboys were de- on ргиау he was found.
Armstrong. The auditor gave > ver- lighted. They sent a volley at the tn- waa called and dressed the scalded 
bal report experienced cat and up he went, try- le„ from which he is suffering eevere-
„ A“ aSco^?Lfor.^ was Presented I tng to get out of reach. ly was feared amputation would
for C. E. Duffy, clerk of thè peace. I A crowd gathered, and while one be neceesary 

Other accounts were then taken up part encouraged the boys the other It Was very gratifying to Mayor and passed F. В Haley, jailor ac- Lded with the cat. The boys were DL^Ttx> r^l^n nZ Year’s day 
count, 395.49. and A. 8. Clowes, secre- driven off, tout no one could devise a check trom the dominion government 
tary board of health, 36. any. means for helping the oat, though for «4,000, the amount ot grant toward

After luncheon Warden Taylor re- the crowd grew till it nearly filled the the park roadway.
signed and Coun. Babbitt was chosen, street. The attraction was merely cur- n. Saturday last Richard Coalings,The committee appointed to exam- ioalty. ^ interest as was excited j^- ^aSan and Francis Fraught 
ine tho secretary treasurer’s accounts took of inquiry as to how the d^ each, and
Гь^іапсе ^Гй16.93Є^ handed X АшІ ’T^eedaytoothrtihtointereet amd yy Wm MoAleer and Patrick Prunty 31 
a balance of 391693 on hand, and dis- І ^ ^ there and whose cat It was. or flve daya each for drunkenness on 
buraements during the year amount- the curiosity wearied and disappeared. 1 N.w -уваг>я any
ing to 34.139.07. 8. & J. Watts’ account I Thirty-five feet up in the cold, the j. <3 Turner of Pownal re-
Sold^fo^jM^Harav D:ee “ h™ ^ ^ № ce^Tp^se <^,ing 345 and à

т hin «1^ ,ay WBàUals for Patrolman Stevens, very flattering address from his circuit
penitentiary, 334.40, sheriff stoiU, П28, who applied the deed cat rule or some- on^fae laat of the old year, 
also for revising electors list, $7.60. I tiring else to the case and set the LeeWe W Cook to the employ of

The following hills were then pass- a^horitiee to work. The police, with ^yW waiMvmtLr Jtc left
Brennen, town clerk, 36; Denis poles and dhort ladders, failed to ac- for a mon,th’s trip to New York on 

McCloskey, town clerk, 37, assess- I eompitoh anything. The fire company I Monday last 
ment passed for the parish of Glad- of the neighborhood had no right to 1
-stone, 360; Lincoln, 3150; Gladstone, take out their ladders except for a I and the prfnce of Wales’ college on
330, parish clerk , for Gladstone, 34. І д№ The society for the Prevention Tuesday
The sum of 31,745.86 was ordered to be of Cruelty to Animate sent a wagon The Rollo Hose and Reel company
^яЬЄа^п„пі°игп7 wlth agentB’ wh0 «о1 №e «“* d<wrn held their annual tneettng on Monday

Г?. before noon‘ and elected Thomas Pickard coptain;
sessed at 3275. The account of C. E. -------------------------------- Vatcher, lieutenant; Bert Newson,

Was taken T™ DREDGES STOP WORK. secretary. T. Pickard has Ibeen forty
A committee was then appointed to | Tarte Orders Them Into Winter Quar-1 year® wlth flre de,part

try and make some arrangement with [ tens—Messes. Ellis and Tucker I mf”t °i t c y' . , . .. ^ fective pulsometer pumps brought up-
the clerk ot the peace for a yearly Not Consulted. The b?yAfle^ ®ool^y ,>^ і on the eceae 01 aÆtk>n bv the Pulso-1 Bulbs, all kinds
salary. ____ church held their semiannual meet- Engineering Company. Unfor-1 Bananas

Jan. 6.—Council met at 9.30 a. m. Th* dominion government dredges ing Monday andl ^ tunattily, the bodies of «he flve men нетр^пагеюіа
All the councillors present except Al- Cape Breton and New Dominion I such a very encouraging condition entamfoefl jn the iballlast-tanks ait the Tobacco leaf (excise)prey Grass. I knocked off wotic at Sand Point Thurs- that they voted 3100 towards the 0f the ship have not been re-1 Blbles^and hymn books

Salary of town clerk for BUssvllle day ™>ght. When It was discovered by church debt. The offlcers for^^ the half covered—indeed, the search for them c«d tar and 'pitch".'.*.'.'.'.'
was voted to be 33 I the City officiate yesterday morning years are as. follow». President, J. a., be entered upon until the Ого-I Cotton wool .....................

The report of Dr. Camp, chairman *hot the dredges were Idle And that Rose; f ^va becomes liar more tree of water Acids tor nunutocturing
of the board of health, with his resig- instructions had been given for their retary, John ^Zebster tr^muer R. tham 8he now is. ^hendcals
nation was accepted and on то- I removal to this side of the harbor to I H. Jenkins, organist, Mias Stennrora. | after mature deliberation that ] Nets àad «feins
tton Dr. Peck of Oromocto was ap- be laid up, the matter was reported to f ^
pointed as chairman of the board. The the mayor, who is chairman of the ?5ru J SoЮn“^'
accounts of C. E. Duffy as clerk of harbor improvements’ committee. The -day rtighti W. <?■-*<**
the peace and clerk of the court as mayor saw Messrs. Elite and Tutiter, V. G., Robert ^ittray R. S., D. R.
certified by the judge were passed at M; p’a. with referenoe to the same as McLennan, . •» P rpav-lor"
3153.10 I soon as possible. Neither of them was I Nelson, P. G., treas., Geo. 8. Taylor,

The'sum of 3250 was ordered to be able to say what the proceeding ward. „ '
assessed upon the parish of Burton, meant; they had not been, informed Whitlock; O. G., Daiffiel McLeod. 1^3.,
A bill for 32.50 was voted to toe paid <* the government’s intention. Alex. MdRae, R. S. N. D-. A. J-^Houl .
Wesley Vanwart re advice on clerk Mr. Elite saw Mr. MdCorxtiok, the P- G-. L- 8. N. G., J. D. МйИДші, .
of the peace claim. Agent of the public works department G.; R. S. V. A g"

Petitions were received from all here, and teamed from him that the L S. v- G^, John C. Vance. R. S. S.. 
parishes asking that the dog tax be minister of public works had given an I John D. McLeod. L. S. S F. W.
remitted, and a resolution carried in | order for the laying up of the two Prowse; ehaj^, C. C. McNeill mar-

dredgee. Mr. McCordlok was unable I shal-l, H. M. Davidson, P. G., orgamst,
had I J* E. Bell.

The lodge was entertained at W. F.
restaumaf by the nofible

Summary statements of goods entered tor 
consumption at the port of St. John, N. B., 
for the month of December, 1896, cotnpared 
with December, 1896.

:
were present, viz. : 
B. Armstrong, 1896. 1896.

Value.; Value.
460

1,314

3,467

5,240

...... 2,014
27 36

Books and ramphieta.. 2,060 
Brass and manfs of.... 1,764
Grain, all kinds, corn. 7,115 MISS ZELMA RAWLST0N.967

68son.
Coun. Ford C. Taylor was unani- school, 1 bronze.

The officers of Alpha Rebekah lodge,
No. 10, I. O. O. F., were duly elected 
Tuesday evening, and Installed by D.
D. G. M., J. S. Nelson: N. G., Mira. J.
S. Nelson; V. G., 'Mrs. J. A. Wares';
R. S.. Miss Maggie Brown ; Fin. S„ j Fancy goods
Miss Emma Stewart; Trees., Mise Ada I Ftoi ............
Godkin; warden, Miss Jessie Ross; О. І freen dried'у16,608
G., iR. R. Waterman; Oon., Miss Ella I Glass and Glassware....
Beers; I. G., Mrs. Geo. Taylor; R. S. Gunpowder .. .......... . 15
N. G.. Mrs. J. F. Whear; L S. N. G., £™o{. 17,Ш
Mrs. J. Lane; B. S. V. G., Mrs. J. H. I Jewelry and watches.... 1,525 
Morris; L. S. V. G-, Mrs. J. J. Me- Lead and mfrs. of..
Kinnon; Chap., Mrs. R. R. Water- ^ â
man; P. N. G., Mrs. A. W. Mitchell; | Metals, composition, etc. 576 4,097
organist. Miss Annie Fraser. Musical Instruments........  664 767 (From the Quebec Telegraph.)

Kerosene oil ..................  6,993 10,170 I . . .. ___
OU, all other ............... 328 634 Those who have attended the per-
Palnts and colors. ........ 546 466 tormancee at the Academy of Music
Paper and mfrs. of........  2,977 3,196 :, 77 oosicede that^ ^ „ 4 , Meats and lard ............ 2,928 3,140 this week will readily concede i

(London Telegraph; Dec. 22.) Salt, not tor fisheries... 260 140 Misa Zelma Bawlston is one of the
і There was Jutoilatibn a* Tilbury 9^ “Jns of........  1,036 brightest soubrettes on the .stage. She
Docks yesterday, for, precisely in ac- spi^s ............... ПИПИХ *175 538 is a clever musician and a charming
oordamce with the anticipations of the | Spirits, all kinds ......   6,781 7,799 singer, and as an impersonator shows
experts not many hours earlier, ..........................  , Ш 2~l a talent considerably above the aver-
Orotava was coaxed to rise from the Tobacco, infra." of""" " 1Д20 ’383 ags. She has winning ways, a mis-
miuddy bed upon which She had been I Wood, infra, of................ 1,223 1,228 chievous twinkle in her eye and a cap-
deoUning for the last six days But ^“duüabto "gitdi'.:". 20,485 tlvatlng
Éilthougth floaited, the monster does not ------- ------------- I drawing large audiences is not aione
yet ride on am even keel, and a day or Total dutiable .............U8.175. Ш.483 confined to the stage, as She is pos-
two must elapse 'before dhe win. So Free ............................... 163,260 88,584 sessed of a character which is pleasing
merited is the improvement in her po- Total consumption....281,435 220,067 to come in contact with. It is full
sitlmi, however, that the Mst has been ' ' good nature, amiable qualities, and
reduced toy at least one-hatf. Last Total duty collected....350,866 SO 355,720 15 I charm lthat endears her to all those
ntehit the stamboard side of the nromen- 4.... 8 ....G27 b mtmhm htmhm hmnunm who have been so fortunate as to have ^ . . „ , . , . I The following articles were admitted duty J . a. ол mm. in ton ce À Telegr aphade deck, which on Sunday lay almost free at the port of St. John, N. в, during her acquaintance, a xetegrap

representative had the pleasure of an
___ 314,400 interview -with Miss Raiwlston, which
.......  j58 j resuited In a biographical sketch of her

;77 M A CHARMING SOUBRETTE WHO 
ATTRACTS LARGE AUDIENCES.

43
1416

527648
3,460and D: S. Duplisea, auditor. 3,065
6,390
3,227 She Tells Something of the Hard Work 

Necessary to Make a Successful Artist- 
Many Break Down Under the Strain — An 

Interesting Chat With a Telegraph Re- 

oorter.

266 131
14,043

2,210
56 218

2,498
478

1,041
17,811
1,523

29 874
1 A doctor 95

THE OROTAVA FLOATED.
.

■

■ down to the water’s edge, was quite a 1 the month of December, 1896:
Old I Anthractie coal ......................

Emery ........................................
Ground flint .. „.. ..

able to hold her own without the aid Gravel and sand ....................
'| Of the unwieldy but useful Thames | Salt for fisheries ................ .

Conservancy lighters, which still clung Ô1Ï ' "(from " ' Newfoundland) ! ! І7І !
tenaciously to her bulwarks, and the I cabinet makers’ wood .........................

highly practical, if somewhat I Animals for improvement of stock.»., 
mysterious, author!ties were equally | catytt’ .... ...... .......
positive that the credit of the achieve- j Furs, not dressed
ment was due to the wonderfully ef-1 toI “f*1118 юаР

Hides and skins ........
Mexican fibre ..................

dozen feet 'beyond the surface, 
salts averred that the vessel was quiteThe schools reopened on Monday

40 і life being published in these columns 
4,611 on Saturday. During the course of the 

26 I Interview Miss Rawlaton let out a se- 
«3 1 eret, which she consented to allow the 
m I Telegraph to make public. For many 

she has devoted the beet part

250

same
344 I years

26 of her time to study, sometimes prac- 
467 tising at the piano alone for ten hours

............ 9.30* a flay. It is not therefore astonishing
25 that under a straiin of this kind, she 

.!"!”! in I began to feel the effects upon her nerv- 
_ ™ . ous constitution. She is of a robust 

’208 Г build, and apparently strong physique 
669 I and stood the strain without inter- 

. rupting her studies, until she had per- 
. I fectsd that which she desiiyed to ac- 

47 complteh. Like many other artists who 
„„ I have gone before she completed her 

2,383 work, graduated With the highest boa-
Oapbaln Cou km and Mr. Thomson, thel ‘Akk.'.m .................................... 291 I °™ ’prel>arei£. t0 ^
marine superintendent and the super-1 Brass and copper 1,346 oa^e*r‘ . t tcll
toltemding engineer off the Pacific Steam Iron wire rods ........ .......... .................10,744 study and long hours . » .
Navigation Company called the m^r- Ш he^SS the l^r
able pumps into requisition, and In ten I steel tor saws ....................................... 831 І п^.гряв »ha Verv soon
hours the machines were on the spot Tin in blocks and sheets.................... 421 of fame as an ac ■ .
from Nine Elms. Rigged so as to ^ 'oil ............................................................ * became cognizantolПthe^t thaït she
reach down, to «the lowest depths of the Newspapers and magazines............. . 21 ! was ® threatened sooner or
vese !, one of the pumps got to work Oil, coke and meal.....................  ....... 686 nerves which ^eatened eoo”^ or
o+ ft be. -wo/» .0^ jivnammc Cocoanut oil ........................»................ 226 later to result seriously to her health.at j* aiflter-hodd, and. by expelMng Pltck and tar ...................................  269 Hsr Bufferings did not interfere with
water ait the i>te of 80,000 gallons an I Plaits of straw .....................................  64 hllt nTemtnte& her
hour, soon altered the state of affaira. Plumbago cruciblea ............................... 56 her engagements, but prevented

Saddle jiggers ......................................... la I from participating in pleasure of any
, Ships’ stores .....................................»... 312 k.nd The nervousness increased towas lost by the inrush of the rising of Settlers’ effects ....................................... 2,152 ЬесатТГvie

ille tide, and it was found necessary Tea, black  ..................................... 14,803 ШОАша theat.8h*
to erect a huge coffer-dam round the other arUclea .. ..... ............................. to ln9OTnnlJ’ “f

: hatchway in order to prevent a recur- Total free ..................... ......................388,584 a Ironic suffereffrom nerv-
^he the ! lÜL Ïr EXPORTS. ous debiuty. After trying many reme-

fnrjh^d h^vh^Ph^i The following articles, the province of | dies and prescriptions She one day read 
meter at the fore-hold having been 1 Canada, not entered for export at some і advertisement in one of the daily 
completed, decisive operations were I other port in Canada, were exported from a гр-
resumed early yesterday тотішг Port of St. John, N. B.. during the papers referring to the complete re-

month of December, 1896: oovery <*f a similar case as her own,when the Orotava was held tightly in 1 Abes toe .................................................... 3 21,000 I wt*j, tKg ajd ur Williams’ Pink
the grasp of half a dozen lighters, four Coal ........ V.......................  £54 ,seeking to denress her at Dort and I Stone, not wrought ......................... 386 I Pills. She had tried so many patent

to «ТІ , .!,!? ',Pish, kll kinds of ............................... 11,588 remedies that she almost despaired of
two to lift her at starboard. After І т.ь „u ....................................... ........... 163 .__. „ ____ n , , n.i., >an hour’s vigorous work, a suddeii I Bark tor fanning ................................ 1,500 I 4ry^n ^ any ’
movement indicated that the steamer Phe wood ...    15, to Influence her to teat this prepara-

Knees anl futtocks ........... ................. I tlon, and she'ventured to purchase one
Lumber, all kinds....................... 167,089 box of the рШз Before she had used

350 half of them she began to feel an im-
...........  13.600 j mediate improvement in her condition,

9 040 I and by the time she had used two or 
’284 three boxes she was a different woman 

............ 1.375 entirely, and today there are few aot-

......... tjSD............ 205 perfect health than our representative

............ я’мз tound Miss Bawlston In when he called

65

;
321

Б 10,703

-. 6,066

All the advantage gained, however,

W accordance therewith.
A Mil of $16.39 was passed' for re-1 to explain iwlhy such a thing 

pairs on jalll made toy Kitchen & 'been determined upon after the gov- 
• Shea. The secretary treasurer was eminent toad agreed to let the city Carter в

isgTfsxss dU2W ^E^tBtotr^-fr ,̂G^EAASoStrlS tJretttoT^nthe topo^altf where а ^«^"ьіГвоп Ed

ru №e dredeto"done 61118 "n" «
at Burton, viz.: Asseeeore, J В Bites. Armed with this letter Col. Tucker| horse in the ice near McBwene wharf 
H A Estaltorook, Thos C Ssnirtto; town I left for Ottawa in the afternoon, 
cleric, R Bremen; сотлгіевкгоеге of 
highways, F H Hulbbaid, Harry Kim-
ball, Bedford Nason; collector of rates, | Bangor, Maine, Dec. 31.—The wed- . ^
John L Cambridge, Patrick Boten; re- ding of Ernest D. McPherson of Ban- ic* *reactoes-<ms for travelUng.

“w° f 's- tsvss- ^r^,Qr.™ jsz is

gifts. (Refreshments were served on I there were ©lx cases of truancy. The 
Gladstone—Assessors, A J Murray, | the happy occasion. Miss Lillian Foe- standing committees for the year are:

1 ter, sister of the bride, was bridesmaid I Property, Messrs. Farquharson and 
and Hanford Driscoll was best man. I HandrOhan; estimates, Messrs. Mc- 
Friends of the young couple extend Donato and McLeod; auditing, Messrs, 
congratulations. McDonald and McLeod; discipline. Dr.

Taylor and Mr. Kennedy. The quas- I tion of increased school accommoda
tion was discussed and a committee 

Bear River Hunters In Luck—A Clergyman | consisting of Mr. McLeod, Dr. Taylor
and. Mx-j Handrahan was appointed 
to enquire into the needs of the case

,

a few days ago. The horse was res
cued, tout the sleigh and robes were 
lost.

A continued soft spell has made the
MARRIED AT BANGOR.

was rising from her muddy bath, and
this first symptom of success evoked I Piling ........................
the liveliest satisfaction. Higher and I ^oop poles .............
higher the vessel rose, but ere long an | Shooks .....................
ugly lurch to the leeward caused not I Birch timber ..........
a little consternation, showing as. It | fjg™ü2 8101 .............
did that the water in the hull, though I cattle* ...
diminishing in quantity, was rushing I Sheep ... 
about dangerously. The alarm was | Poultry .

Cheese ..

-

ressea who display a better example of

bent Webb; third reviser, John E Pat
terson.

A..: but momentary, the hold of the light- ж upon her last week. The subject was 
зі678 I suggested by our reporter seeing a box

„9,000 I the Ptok Pills in Mies Rawls ton’s 
24,631

1,era being to firm to allow the Orotava I Eggs 
to capsize again. By the middle of the I 
afternoon the fore-hold was sucked I Meats, all kinds ..
dry, permitting attention to be coo- j Wool ’........................
centrated upon the after-hold. Press j Ваи>Іе»""ї" 
representatives were rigidly excluded I Apples, ripe .. . . . ...
from the ship, but an individual who | Cranberries ............
penetrated to the orlop deck reported 
that the havoc wrought by mud and

s, raw
M D., C L Tracey, W D Hortt; com
missioners, L Mersereau, Oboe D 
Tracey, Ben Nason, G E Traeey; T 
O P, S D Alexander; collector ot rates, 
L Mersereau; third revisor, P O Na-

possesslon. “1 always carry them with 
500 I me,” she said, and would not toe a day 
107 I without them, although I do nqt take 

them regularly I find them a very
......... 2,760 I beneficial stimulus for one In our pro-
........ 12.162 I fession/ If the assertion of the bene-...... 6,873 ■
........  40,197
........ 10,643 me win dn the public any good I am
........ 13,639 perfectly willing that my name should........  6,320

2,ii6. „ ЩЩШ
........... 608 I be given to the publia”

Miss Rawls ton's permanent address 
is In care of her manager, Mr. Tom 

2',ÔiÔ і McGuire, Room 6, Standard Theatre 
945 I BuildSng, New York City.

630
:

8,830№
865KILLED THIRTY MOOSE.SOU. Beans .......

Indian corn 
Oats ..........

water in the first-class saloon oa the | Peas ........ ..............
main deck was simply indescribable. I oatinral1<>Ur .........
The pumping was renewed at a late j other ineai
hour last night, and there Is evêry ex- I Hay ...............
pectatlan that the great liner will to- I other^veretabies" ........."
day be placed beyond the reach of | Frit muiufactures ".......

Household effects 
Machinery ............

, Messrs. Merryweather expressed their I Ale and, beer
readiness to step into the breach by I Organs ...................
sending from Greenwich a number of 1soia 
powerful flre engines which have been j Tobacco ." 
frequently utilized in the raising of | Doors and sashes

Matches ....... ' id
Dulse ........................
Other articles .......

Lincoln—Assessors, D F Smith, John 
Nevere, G F Grass; commissioners,
Luther Smith, Geo F Grass, John
Smith; collector df rates, Rotot Mc-1 ' While a Sun man was riding in the stage . , . ..
ShafBney, J A* Nobles, George How- fTO,m Bear River, N. 8., to the raUway «ta- eardreport M an early meeting of the 

frnnnurrr n P w#»n»*v wiimnt • I tlon on Saturday the party overtook two I DOaro. third réviser, H В МІИ^ЇГ ' atrUhng to the »me direction at a \ At ^
Northfieto—Assessors at rates. An- »£* »te- wt\b!s 0T”c”t1 “a 1 h QffleerejW?

Д-™ ІМ4ЛІОГ H N pa™ Jrifrn TVutipr- =cart across his arm, had a scholarly as- I installed for tlje year. President, W. J.
T I®'*' «to inquiry revealed the fact that O’Reilly; vice-president, M. Walsh;oommissionera, x w xveeoe, joud K| _________ | ___ T t> vr-r___ a.s._ . плл

Whitson, third rerisor, John Dyke- gizzle^tetir and rf.^alked tott oavanagh; standing committee. Thos. 

C A Harrison, W R ÿCagee; commis-1 been against him, tor the weither had been I T>ipjiv
si oners, Hanford Brown, Waiter | wretched, and though moose were seen lM„ , ~
4m1th Isaac Stetitomsorv oollootoi- nf 1 none were taken. On a former trip, how- Miss Fanning of Mount Allteon Con-Smith, Isaac Stephenson, ooUcotor of e¥3r_ ц,е reverend gentleman had been 1 servatory of Music sang two solos in
rates, J H Bailey; treasurer O P, J T more suecesafal and secured one, a feat in I the First Methodist church on Smuiav

\n Bw"' t ГЛ
iLmw' JDTBS0niS ^ wbThve a mile or so back of the I the Hotel Davies, will leave in a few

„7,,,, HAtry vfliege are excellent hunters and guides, days for Ross land, В. C.
Upton, Rob* McGill; collector of rates, It is said that the dogs to the French set- Th roomie of the Gross «rave thrir/Vhsa Griffith- treasurer O P C В Bar- dement farther down Yarmouth way have 01 the Gross gave their
a. iij.1 ,’тгш ,driven the moose up to the direction of brother and deceased companion, Jos.
кет, third reyteor, Albert Ferguson, gear River, hence the greater number of I Gallant, a society funeral on oMnday,
parish clerk, C W Barker. them found in yards there. | and a erv , number of hoveA “was^nuw^W I ^our drive?^'wSrth rtpeaSSl\ headed by their band, marched to thé

Mat of parish officers was moved by 1 though there may be some doubt as to its I cemetery, where they committed his
G. A Parley and seconded by Coun. | mthen^ty The alleged to mortal to the earth.

“Lonls—have we got all the supplies? Monday’s police dealt with four
. .. made a rapid inventory of cases of drunkenness and one abusive

the various articles of food, fend concluded I » ___there were all there but onfe. I lan8ruage, and one ac t •
"Want Utile rum.” quoth Louis. I Michael Furness and Daniel McDon-

Hall’s Hair Renewer contains the па- I "No" “i* the clergyman, “no ruioAll ajd were each fined 34 or 20 days, 
tural food and color-matter for the IS?d rdlgton/’ °* *"*“ eubetfmtlal Peter Campbell was fined <2 or ten
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp, The son of the forest eyed the speaker days, and Henry McAleer, for being 
curing graynees, baldness, dandruff, *£.4 m3ment •“* then ventured this re- drunk and disorderly, 330 or 90 daya 
and scalp sores. | p “Light load, parson." * <he fine to be held over pending good

fits which these pills have worked uponand an Anecdote.te

be mentioned, and that the facts should

271
88

1,788danger.
On the failure of the first pumps

40i$
1,376
8,110 WEDDING BELLS.

50'/• 75 A very pretty wedding took place at 
120 I the restdenoe of Capt Jacob Wilson, 
451 j Main street, on the 6th Inst, when his

880
ships. They were informed, however, 
that the success of the puleometer 
pumps rendered the acceptance of the 
offer unnecessary.

daughter Jennie, was married to 
3497,883 I Arthur L. Dtogee, one of the most 

I popular young men of the north end; 
Who is well known through his oon- 

3X5 і neetkm with the street railway. The 
223 I bride, who Is a leading stager in the 

!>» Main street Baptist clrurdh, was &t- 
16» tended by her sister, Miss. Jessie Wti- 
500 I eon. The groom was ably supported 
1** I by Harry Carr

performed toy Rev. J. A. Gordon, In the 
3 4,325 I presence ef the relatives of the con- 
497,883

Total produce of Canada .........
Not Produce of Canada

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN. 3 2,595Coal
Port .......
Drugs .... 
Liquors .. 
Yellow i 
Molasses 
Pianos ..

Л metal
If І

Tea The ceremony was125Other articles

lirter'
7

fiêtottime when grow- 
gstnrtfaUnre with mon

Total not produce 
Total produce ....... itnacting parties and a few ef their im

mediate friends. The happy couple 
were the recipients ef many handsome

...............35*2,208Total exports ......
Foreign merchandise transhipped at St. , . ,

John for export to foreign countries during I presents, prominent among Which was
a very beautiful china set, the gift of 
the street railway employee.

Smith, after Coun. Grass had 
ed himself from the board.—Council 
adjourned sine die.

FERRY’S SEED ШУН: the month of December, 1896:The red man Value. 
3 92.116is full of information lor garaenrm

D. M. Perry A Go., Windsor* bnb
Wheat flour, 20,036 bbls
Peas. 620 bush......................................

Wheat bran. 1,600 bags.......................... 4,200
lord, 214,500 lbs.................
Oleomargerine oil, 26,400 lbs
Hams, 432,130 lbs...................
Other meats, 93,564 lbs......
Cattle, 75 head ....... ..............
Sausage casings, 6,300 lb*,,

910es.
6,767 I Tommy—There's a girl at our school, 
6,700 mamma, they call “Postscript.” Do 
«jg I you know why ? Mamma—No, dear, 
lino I Tommy—Because her name Is Adeline 

«80 Moore.
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BACK TO THE ARMY AGAIN.of rails from New York by steamer, j
which will leave about let February. , ___ . ,___ _ .

The Argyle bridge Is completed and (Tfhe following poem to from Rud- 
hae been reedy to «flrtp torldme time, ^ KipMng’s new bock. The Seven 
but win be held beck by the bridge 9eaa- For «*• **“ ипШ-
conpany till rails arrive here. The «toted It may be explained toot ш>а«г

^^^Пг.^еуе^. 

Development Co. with Chae. R. Reid ! ^ <* which are s^vef _w*45be,<”* 
of Yarmouth for combination passen- ora'" L e-> on the actual strength of Ms 
ger and freight stations at Argyle and regiment. At the eirtratton of that 
East Pubnioo; also for flag station at Ume tie must retire into toe reserve. 
Pleasant bake, end tool bouses at and tor the rematoderof Ь1»**™ he 
Belleville and Argyle. 16 Btmply a civilian except that he re-

Contracte have also been made with сеІ№€в 4 pence a day as a sort o re- 
i, Curry Bros. & Bent of Bridgetown for taimimg toe, and to liable to be called 

freight room additions to Tusket and beck to hie regiment at any moment- 
Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, member ofj station». I The system has been much criticized
parliament for the Blast Division of ; Mations as designed ere neat a^d is often productive of much bard-Maneheeter, first lord of the Ітеав- і &n<J ЬиЙ<^ві ^ ot ship. Reserve men ere not allowed to
ury, and conservative leader totoej an attraotlve appearance and w*A ' e^enltit in other regiments.) 
house of commons, addressed a mas - apted fop tbe traffic requirements I I'm 'ere in a dickey ulater an1 a broken
meeting here today, congratulating his IZ;m I bUlycock at.
constituents upon the greet change f * th® A-UyiIi' onto «rgeant I don't know a

zv# „-„«„о вьль hh ilar design, thorugh somewhat larger, j gun from a bat;^ Р ДГ і T in wlH tie built at Lower Argyle and МУ »Ь1«'» doin' duty tor Jacket, my sock'»
addressed men on the same day in -> , ___ I slickin' out o’ my shoes,
1896. He pointed out that toe heart Pu,bnlco Head, plans tor which axe Ав- rm ]earDin. Ше damned
of every citizen of the empire was no" read^ . , ' aloDg °' the new reerults!
filled with anxiety at the unexpected ! J^8еес®?г T™ .11 ***“ re*
troubles which In the “twinkling of an ™*£*JZ*r** tra®° ригІЮвЄН 
eye beset the country from every ^5 toplLZÎPr ПЄ^;, .
quarter, the United States, the Trans- , °h£*^nTOrt ** Monday
vaal and Germany." for ^Cri'ngtf>n to to^ect changea in x done my aix years. «.„ice. -Br Maieaty

„ гкп+ location made at Wood s Harbor and | sex; “Good day—
ГР Shag Harbor end to forward other I You'll pleaee to come .the Irish political prisoners were re- та_, I an1 ere’a your ’ole back pay;

leased in return foe Irish support of і Ranges now .being made near Bar- An» f0Urpence a day for baccy—an bloom-
tb_ * л кш Ur тьа\глілг> лл\л t-hat fhe Pa«»«e and Barrington Head, I In’ geh’rous, too;
the land bill, Mr. Balfour said that the ^ or^er that the same may be eub-1 An> BOW У°и Mn make your fortune—the
first any -member of ithe -cabinet heard . _ . lt,.J 7" ,. . I same as your orf’cers do.”
of the matter was thé statement of Sir raltted to the ““tocipal council at I 
Michael Hicks-Beocb, chancellor ot 
the exchequer, announcing their In
tended release.

Referring to the recent report on the,, (Stellarton Journal-News.) I A men o' four-an'-twenty that 'ain't learn-
flnanoial relatione between Great j Thé coal trade during the past year , , h. , h . ^
Britain and Ireland, Mr. Balfour said.! has been fairly prosperous. If we node*"® “ 4 *
“It Is singular that new discoveries take first the sales for the fiscal year | I vied my luck for a quarter, an' that was
should be 'mode after the exchequers ending 30th September, we find there 
of England and Ireland have 'been am- has been an increase of sales over-the 
algamated for fifty years. During this previous year of over 300,000 tons. The 
half century such distinguished states- gales tor the year ending September I Back to the army again, sergeant, 
men as Gladstone and others, who 30th. ’95, being 1,831,000 tons against TteVt my fault™7I *4гем when I %lt- 
haive occupied a great part of their 2,137,003 for the year ending 30th Sep- I I'm баск to the army again! 
official lives in redressing the wrongs tember, '96. The increase might be I . „ hll,
of Ireland, have devoted considerable considered something phenomenal I TïrinM8ffiêtothè"eye a * ’
attention to the fiscal politics of the were ft r.ot that the sales for '95 fell 'E eez to me, '-Shun!’" —
empire. Yet it was no* until late in far below the sales for the preceding 1 „вате as 1” days gone by;
the year 1896 that it was discovered year. Comparing the sales ot *94 with Р<£шіапч"'е1р Є’оМ1п' straight 
that England! had been robbing Ire- *9gt We find the increase in favor of | When me an’ the other rookies come under 
land' to the extent of £2,700,000 annual- the past year to be only some 28,000

tons, an increase which, while grati
fying, is scarcely worth crowing over.

Coming to the sales for the calen
dar year—end we like best this mode 
of computation, the quantities from 
the various collieries are as follows;

Incr.
Name. 1896. 1896. for Dec.

Springhlll .r .........335,886 328,667 1 27,219
Jogglns .................. 67,668 93,600 d 36,942
Drummond, est ..166,090 188,312 d 23,000
Acadia ................... 60,312 46,392 1 18,929
Albion ................ ...67,620 82,296 d 24,776
Vale ........................ 60,177 44,660 1 6,627
Sydney Mines .......265,000 208,300 1 56,700
О. B. Colliery .... 16,766 7,630 і 8,236
Caledonia ...............212,984 146,608 і 66,376
Dominion ...............150,764 68,784 186,970
Glace Bay ............133,641 74,733 1 68^08
to^ltio-ai. -;:"::«№ «w* 1 MSI і 0в,,ор=и‘г0,£.е ullor; 1 ",8 te

Victoria ................... 61,866 83,168 ^.2« Л'їі " to toW. 'orrld." An' 'e
TOTAL BY COUNTIES. \ Vet to me, “Strike me dead,

Cumberland. I jjat j thought you was used to the busi
ness !” an’ so *e done what I said.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY. BRITISH AFFAIRS.8oM 120 Bibles, 153 Testaments, 162 Thy Blessing, Lord, had been sung, 
Boitions, 33 copies of iMiary Jones, I Rev. Dr. Pope pronounced the beoe- 
given away two Testaments and 696 | dietlqn. 
tracts and Bible gleanings and sold a 
large number ot Bible society al
manacs and attended to 23 special 
cases. In closing Miss Wesley thank
ed God for Hia great goodness to her 
through another year.

Mr. Clawson/ added that the Ladles’
Bible association had collected $314.
He also made a reference to the be
quest of Miss Stephenson.

•Miss Drake sang a solo very ac
ceptably, and then the president call
ed upon Rev. L. G. Macneill to move 
the first resolution.

Mr. Macneill said the resolution was 
as follows:

The music by the choir of Centenary 
wee exceptionally good.

I

alfour’s Address to His Con
stituents at Manchester.

Seventy-Seventh Anniversary 
Meeting.

Report of Joshua Clawson, Secretary, 

as Submitted at the Meeting,

THE CATTLE REGULATIONS.

United States Correspondence With Great 
Britain Asking for Modification. ‘ he Financial Relations Between Great 

Britain and Ireland.
Washington, Jan. 8.— President 

Cleveland today sent to the house of 
repreeentatives a letter transmitting 
a report In response to a house reso
lution of inquiry as to what had been 
done by the department of state to 
carry out the provisions from the last

e

Resolutions Adopted and Speeches Made in 

Centenary Church Last Evening.

Resolved, That the report be received and........................... ...........
printed under the direction of the commit- agricultural appropriation bill for ne- 
tee. and that the following gentlemen be gotiattons with Great Britain to ee- 
the committee for the ensuing year: James 1
B. Barnes, Geo. F. Matthew, J. A. Estey. . ,
H. A McKeown, W. S. Fisher, W. J. I the regulations requiring the claugh- 
Parka, Arthur GUmour, Geo. Robertson, ter of cattle from the United States
Wm. Irvine, J. R. Ruel, William Shaw, 8. -_____G. Kilpatrick, A. L. Law, James Shaw, at the Port of entry. The accompany- 
John March, John Stewart, W. S. Morri- ing report of the secretary of state 
eon. M. D., A. I. Trueman, C. В. Mac- I and the letters covering the negotia- 
mitoaei, H C. Tiliey. tione are very interesting.

It would not require very much Qlney's report says the
argument. Mr. MaoneiU said, to in- correspondence submitted shows that 
dime toe gathering to pass sucl, a re- indepen<ieney of the direction ot con- 
solution. The Parent «xdety was an ^ the „Ше department has trom 
old one, yet its eye had not become tlme to tlme slnce on repreSenta- 
ffimmed. It still poseessed all toe tloBe made to lt b the 3ecretary ot 
vigor of youtln Since its organization agriculture, endeavored to have toe 
toe society toad published one hundred removal of restrictions place! on Am-
and, ,yz-^ nf COPlea„°tt l erican live cattle by the British gov- 
word ot God, and last year it struck I enjment
them oft at the rate of 20 copies a 
minute. This would give people some 
idea of the work the society had per
formed and toe deep hold it had upon 
the Christian world. The speaker de
voted some little time to a review of 
the facts contained In the reports laid 
before too Parent socL 
nual meeting in /London last May.
The powers of science toad materially 
■assisted It by enabling It to print more 
Bibles, etc., with a smaller Income 
than In the previous year. This large 
gathering had assembled at this 
churto because those who loved toe 
word of God were wont to rally on 
this Bible, society platform. This so
ciety sent toe word of God to «til parts 
of toe earth. Their presence here 
showed that they believed in the 
divine authority of God’s word. They 
were here to bear witness to toe 
divinity of the Bible. Rising above 
denominational differences they as
sembled on this toe grandest platform 
of Catholicity. They were all ot 
Christ and gathered on this occasion 
to acklnowledge the country’s debt 
ot gratitude to toe society. -While toe 
aim of the society was to evangelize 
toe world it did not neglect any part 
of the British empire. All Canadians 
were striving to build up their coun
try, and the tendency of the Bible was 
to do that. It proclaimed liberty, 
pioneered civilization and administer
ed to till that was great, good and 
grand. Tthe elements of Britain’s 
greatness were her religion and moral
ity. Her civilization, culture, science, | _ 
commerce and might came to her 
through toe Bible, which was the se
cret of her greatness. Then Mr. Mac
neill showed what toe Bible had done 

It was the

The aeventy-seventh anniversary 
meeting of toe New Brunswick Auxili
ary Bible society was held Thursday 
ev’ng in Centenary church. The large 
edifice was almost filled. The follow
ing gentlemen occupied seats - inside 
toe communion rttil: John E. Irvine, 
the president; Mayor tiobertson, Ven. 
Archdeacon Brigstocke, Rev. John 
Read, Rev. L. G. Macneill, Rev. Dr. 
Carey, Rev. Dr. Pope, Rev. Dr. Bruce, 
Joshua Clawson. Robt Cruikshank, 
C. F. Kinneor, C. E. Macmichael and 
J. J. Bostwlck.

The meeting opened- with the hymn 
O Worship the King All Glorious 
Above, and then Rev. Dr. Carey read 
a portion of toe Scriptures and offered 
prayer.

A selection by toe choir was follow
ed by a brief address by the presi
dent, who said he would not take up 
any of toe time which really belonged 
to toe secretary and toe other speak
ers. It was a strange coincidence 
that the week of prayer should open 
on the day appointed for this. Import
ant gathering. He referred briefly to 
toe object of toe Parent society, which 

to put the Bible in the hands ot 
all people. The duty which devolved 
upon this auxiliary was dwelt upon, 
the president expressing toe hope that 
It would not fail to do Its part 

Then came toe report of the secre-z 
tary, Joshua Clawson, which was as 
follows:

The nlnety-eeooDd report ot the Brit
ish end. Foreign Bible Society states 
that four y eerie of heetvy deficits have 

been followed by tour years which 
have cenoelled those defietts and left 
a surplus. This has 'been achieved by 
ca/reflul management and eoonomiee in 
methods of working, as well 
eld of special donations and some large 
legacies. The ordinary Income for the 

1896-1896 wee £126,000, being

cure toe abrogation or modification of

old goose-step

Back to the army Again, sergeant. 
Back to the army again;

Don’t look so 'ard, tor 1 'avent no card, 
I'm back to the army again!

!when you’rs run tor.

Mr. Olney adds, that as 
these representations contained all 
the information possessed by toe de
partment of agriculture, that depart
ment did not consider it necessary to 
draft any special correspondence un
der the provision of the appropriation 
bHL The secretary of state reports 
also that the British laws makes the 
slaughter at the port of entry per
manent after January 1st, 1897. The 
letter begins with those of Mr. Blaine 
to toe United States minister at Lon-

Berrington, on the Utb Inst. Back to the army again, sergeant, 
Back to the army again;

'Ow did I learn to do right-about turn? 
I'm back to the army again!

■
THE COAL TRADE.

ety at Its an- АпММиіоиіГії^Г’Ег Majesty's barracks, an' 
I thought I'd go an see.

was
don, Mr. Lincoln, urging that the re
strictions against American cattle 
should be modified. Mr. Lincoln's In
terviews with Lord Salisbury are set 
forth at length.

The letters of Secretary Rusk, John 
W. Foster, Morton and Olney carry 
the correspondence down to the pre
sent time, and show the constant ef
forts made by them and the United 

LStates representatives In London, Mr. 
Bayard. Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. White 
(toe later being In charge), to secure 
modification of the English laws. The 
correspondence shows that the Brit
ish restrictions continue becausex of 
toe fears expressed by British officials 
that Infection may result from a. free 
introduction of American cattle.

;
;■

an’ I shunted, the

the barrtek gate.
ІУ. .. Back to the army again, sergeant,

Back to the army again;
'Oo would ha' thought I could carry an 

port?
I’m back to the army again!

I took my bath, an" I wallered—for. Gwad, 
I needed it eo! , , , , .

I smelt the smell o' the barrlcks, I card 
the biigles go,

1 'eard the feet on 
the men what drill—

An' I set to my fluttertn 'eartstrlngs, I se* 
to ’em, “Peace, be still."

Back to the army again, sergeant,
Back to the army again;

"Oo said I knew when the Jumner was 
due? , ,

I’m hack to the army again!

'“Except for a very few taxes which, 
are levied in England and not in Ire
land, the two countries pay precisely 
the same -taxes'. The amount paid by 
Ireland above toe eo-called ’taxable 
capacity’ as compared with England 
comes from Indirect taxation. In -real
ity, the principal duty to upon the 
single article of whiskey. This extra 
taxation, however, is returned to Ire
land In the shape ot Imperial expendi
tures.

“The conclusions of this commission 
which made the report upon the fin
ancial relations between Great Brit
ain and Ireland ere not based upon 
sound finance. If, as toe commission 
hold, the "taxable capacity* of Ireland 
as compered with England Is es one 
to twenty-one, the contribution of Ire
land to the Imperial expenditures 
should be m .the saine proportion. In- 

__ _ . . , ______ stead ot a million, Ireland; ought toTEAT PAINE’S GEuERY COMPOUND pay three тішоип pounds. If, as sug-
essential constituent of Christian I wivpn ВРПТЗТР FEBT VflTTHP geeted by Mr. Asquith, Ireland should
homes. Should we give It up at the j;/ ВАД.В0 ГйиГІІв Ififill lUUUU be given control of her own finances,
dictation of Its enemies, for it could I AG IT Я one-twentieth of -he imperial finances,
not be denied that'It had enemies. It I Auniu, ditures hemg made a first charge
was being assailed on many rides. I ____ thereon, Irish home rule and Irish
The people before him were present I finances would ь-pell bankruptcy and
to protest against its criticism. This £ Qypflfl lfftTl 8&J8i "ІЕвВІ JU8t 88 nothing else.” 
large gathering showed by their pres- ' _ ... - „
ence that they believed In toe Bible | ш1§йи aS a DUj*
and would not give it up till they were 
ready to give up Christ.
had passed through all the criticism I Thn piwht Msdlslns For Every Ailing 
to which it was subject in all these I м __л wnmen
years without Injury. Those who be- 1 MSB ana woman,
lleved In It would not walk in dark
ness.

In toe unavoidable absence ot W.
S. Fishér, Chas. F. Klnnear seconded 
the motion, which passed.

A hymn was sung, after which Ven.
Archdeacon Brigstocke moved the 
second resolution, which was as fol
lows:

Resolved, That the success which has . , .
been so signally granted to the work of The cured thousands send such con
tins society furnishes a strong ground for I vinclng letters of testimony that toe 
continued Internet and Increased support.

Archdeacon Brigstocke to opening 
pointed -ou* toe disaxivangfcagee under 
which a speaker labored, under such 
ctrcumstainces. New departures could 
be observed in other respecte, but 
When It came to toe pert assigned to 
toe movers and seconders of the reso
lutions me new departure was possible.
It was toe same story, and to this’In
stance he was following an eloquent

cow

by the

the gravel—the feet o’

year
£11,000 lees than toe previous year, 
end the sales ot Scriptures £87,000, a 
decrease of nearly £6,000, chiefly at
tributable to toe depreciation of silver. 
The decreased receipts have been met 
by decreased expenditures. The issues 
of /Scriptures have been; 3,970,439, a 
member greater then that of last year 
by 133,217 copies. For three successive 
years the waive of circulation- has ad
vanced.

Our New Brunswick auxiliary at toe 
close of toe seventy-seventh year re- 
ported the ordinary income as follows:
Collection et annual meeting.
City churehee ------------------------ - 4aj iv
Ladles’ Bible associativa -wmvw- 2Ц4Є

’660 13 
49 78

A CHEERING TRUTH. 1
-
їThousands Роте the Sta'e- m

ment
ж
..зззлв"1
..338,236 
Gape Breton.

18*................1,339,404
......LOM,338

. Grand Total.

Decrease.
9,442

1856
1895 Beck to the army again, sergeant,

Back to the army again: •
Rather too free with my fancies?—

І'т°ЬаЖЄ to tiie army agkln!

Next week I’ll ’ave 'em fitted; I'll buy me
Theÿratet,in?1frêe o’ the harrick's to walk 

on the Hoe again ,In the name ot William Parson», that used 
to he Edward Clay. .

An"—any pore beggar that wants it can 
draw my fourpence a day.

Back to the army again, sergeant.
Back to the army again;

Out o' the cold and the rain, sergeant. 
Out o' the cold and rain.

'Go's there?
A man that’s too good to be tost you,

A man that Is ’andled an’ made.
A man that will pay what ’e eoet you 
In teamin' the others their trade—par

adai
You’re droppln' the pick o’ the army, 

Because you don't 'elp ’em remain.
But drives ’em to cheat to get out o’ the 

street
And hack to the army again.

Decrease.1896...for us in our homes.$ 4100 6,1481896

Increase.
333,016

cBranches . ....................
Scriptures sold .......... ...................
Interest on Investment», etc.....

1896 $
.2,086,036 
1,781.427

294,009
The Dominion Coal Company ship

ped 1,068,640 tons to '96, against 795,687 
tons to '95, an increase of 268,063 to ’96.

The decrease at the Jogglns Is due 
to the suspension of work during toe 
first pert of toe year and previous to 
Mr. Archibald taking charge, 
colliery is gradually recovering, and 
is being put in good shape.

1896.$3,481 73
This is an advance over last year to 

every item but two. The subscriptions 
from the city churehee were $90 less, 
While toe remit bamees from the 
brenebee were $380 more, the collec
tions of the Ladies' Association $6 to 
advance, and the sales of Scriptures 
$103 greater.

The Items of special Income were: 
Third dividend from Dr. Bots ford’s

estate ..........................................................
Contribution by tile late Mrs. Ste

phenson for the Bible Women 
fund —
The treasurer forwarded to the par

ent society as our free contribution 
£325, toe same as toe previous year, 
end £229 le. lOd. on purchase account 
Remittances of free contributions were 
also made by the Fredericton auxiliary 
of £40, and toe Miremdchl Ladles’ aux
iliary of £35. Mise F. S. Chandler, 
who Is to charge of our depository on 
Germain street, reports toe Issue dur
ing the year of 1,296 Bibles, 1,295 Tes
taments and 241 portions, also 48 cop
ies of book entitled Mary Jones. The 
Мито Trust Fund has been charged 
with $101.37 for Scriptures given to 
toe poor and for allowances made to 
benevolent Institutions on purchases. 
The very important and necessary 
local Bible Womeun work teas been con
tinued during the year by Mies E. M. 
Wesley. Her interesting report ap
pended hereto gives full particulars of 
the -work.

Our agent, Thomas M. MacKeMe, 
Is still active to his vie Ration of toe 
branches -throughout the provinces, end 
usee efforts old and= new to win and 
-keep friends for the society. His lan
tern lectures have proved attractive 
and useful

At the October exhibition our auxil
iary had e email but creditable ex
hibit. Hie committee express with 
sorrow their sense of the loss d-uring 
toe year of a life member and firm 
friend of this auxiliary, the Honorable 
Sir Samuel Leonard’ Tilley, whose 
blameless public record, as member of 
the provincial legislature and premier 
of the government, as member of the 
house of commons and finance min
ister of Canada, and: at last as gover
nor of Me native province, was only 
equalled by the purity, kindly benevo
lence and Christian character of hie 
private Ufa

Your committee are grateful that 
they have a shore In toe work of the 
British end Foreign Bible Society. 
There te Utile of romamço In toe col
lect tog of money, end our work te 
chiefly auxiliary, but It te auxiliary of 
a world-embracing society, that gives 
the Word of God to the nations to 333 
languages and dialect®, and has proven 
of todtepensable advantage to the 
missionary societies of «he churches. 
Their friendly dependence upon -this 
society is acknowledged by the Church 
Missionary Society, the Society for 

-toe Propagation of toe Gospel, the 
Universities’ Mission, the Wesleyan 
Missions, and those of the Baptist and 
the London Missionary Societies. 
Surely tote te an effective reason Why 
all Christians, of whatever Shades of 
belief, Should support toe work of this 
society.

In her report Miss Wesley stated 
that she had during the year made 1,- 
619 calls, read and prayed with 1,800,

1805 v
Increase, 18*

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY.
The Bible WHAT’S IN A NAME?

(Dundee Banner.)
When a newspaper te put under the 

ban of tiie tihruroh it immediately 
changes tie name and comes out as 
some other paper.

PAMPERED CATTLE.
(Bangor News.)

Some people believe that -there would 
be less tuberculosis If there were fewer 
fancy hams and the herds were lees 
patnperd.

The
AU the combined powers of earth 

cannot stem the tide ot truth that 
sweeps over this Canada of ours in re
gard to the curing and life-giving vir
tues of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Thousands ot the best people back up 
the sensible, plain and unvarnished 
statements about Paine’s Celery Com
pound published from time to time.

$50
■HELL’S PLACE IN GEOGRAPHY.

Sam Jones Says It Is Within Half a 
Mile of Boston.

$..... 50

FORTY YEARS "WITH THE INDIANS.
A Man Who Waa Stolen When He Was a 
. Boy ot Four Years

When Sam Jones opened the revival 
week to Boston Sunday he amazed his 
audience by saying emphatically that 
Boston was within a half mUe of hell.
This he thought was the result of too . (San Francisco Chronicle.)
much solemnity to the preaching of I chief ot Police Robertson la In receipts or 
Its ministers. Boston ministers thought | a letter trom sitka Atossa, «oivtog 
more of titles than of soul saving. He I , freely 55їьіи» set-
did not care for titles, unless the title I tletnent was a taverne place ot recreation
”D. D.” meant “Devil Driver,” and he I tor the Hudson Bay company’s men. Am-
dia not believe u aid, else Boston Min- «a ^ г;! jSLssrvsr^r:
isters wculd not court it. Turning to I beautitul, flaxen-haired boy nainëd wülle,
thA nhoir he said' I at tnat ume four years от.

“Singers for the .choir are selected Г^Гоп£аУ J°ohn
with reference to the quaUty of voice, I McGregor. "Long" John was wen fixed In 
no attention being paid to the piety I money matters, navlng saved «bout <30,000ot the singers. Just Imagine," he con- j д“,ГІ“п1вЬье pmLisedT‘to bequeathe to Willie 

tinned, ‘ ‘theatre-going, card-playing І ц bis parents would allow him to adopt the
girl singing Gome to Jesus,1 when the child. The Heidenleldu were poor, but not little fool has never been there her- I I2lld. They refused $6,000 In gold com from 

self." I McGregor tor the privilege ot making Wll-
Jones also said that it was no slan- | lie his heir and икШ him with .Mm. 

der to say that the churches ot Bos- I turneCMo^the* frozen ^ratto, wlmre hia bust- 
ton were at peace with the devil. Bos- I ness was with the Indtshe ot interior Al
ton want broad-minded, liberal mto- | aska. With McGregor's departure tiie cMld 
. , . ... , I disappeared. That the Scotchman had ato-isters who will read the command- I 1<>B chlld wae net Uounted by any one 
ments this way: “Thou shalt not steal I knowing his attachment tor the boy, but no
if likelv to be caught at it.” I bace of man and boy could be had.II liaeiy to oe cauBTtL at 1 "Long" John, it la scarcely necessary to

say, never revisited Vancouver, and some
IAN MACLi™.-. HBRBBY. . I gg, ЙГ. »

■•ISUb.ltSbtb.TLSrS:
ed him every dollar ot his wealth went to 

. ^ ... . _ _ . _ distant relatives In Scotland. -
Ian Maclaren’e Heresy was the subject 1 xhe greeter part ot McGregor’s time In J Sey. J. B. Green’s discourse at the Unt- Alaska bring sptot among toe Indians, he 

tartan church last evening, andwas listen- j placed the stolen boy in custody ot a tribe ed to by a large audience. The speaker I wlth whlct, hlg business relations were the 
quoted very fully from The Mind of the j moet ^tenaive, and with that tribe WtUle
Master, Mr. Maclarms hook which is the j waB wnen death overtook.“Long" John, and
occasion ot tiie controversy which is now HeWeDteidt, now a man ot 44 years of age, 
attracting attention throughout the Eng- I wlt. y,e Indians today. He fre-liah speaking werld-.The writer was tomid j quenUy ylsitaSltka, tenting an Indian 
to have paid an eloquent blbute to Dr. 1 name ana meals English with the broken Channing, the foremost of Unitarian djv- I characteristic of an Indian,
toes tor Ms service to the world to bring-I Heldenfeldt’e people have heard nothing 
tog about a purer srtjjrt << rehglonbund I o{ hlm (OT than thirty year», and nai-
tte position of tiie author of the B<mMe ̂  twneved him dead. The writer ot the
Brier Bush waa found to be Practically letter wae Vancouver when the boy was
Identical with Unltorianasm. A stolen and knew Mm well. He had but one

.hilt™ I joint en each ot Ms little fingers, and one
certain doctrines ot theology have aroused I ^ ц, eyes was Mack and the other a dark fierce repugnance, and have been a grlev- I “““ Кууя °
ous stumbling block to faith. Most people 1 . — deleot in>HeldenteMt, whenhave aixepted themagainat thelnsttoetaof | wrtter saw him to Sitka last month, re-
the heart and the light of reaeon, because j q,» abduction of forty years ago.the alternative seemed to be the refusal of j вдт }n conversation, he noticed?hhrto£"^nyn 1 STfbeg6ttSr phyrtert detects marking tiie

f ,,J.iSLJ}^îîithSm«t?Ma Child. Hetdenfeldt said that he remember- not accept even Its blessings witn monstrous j - beina taken from hie home by a rough- views of God annexed. Both classes would | „u,cZd aboard a ship. Behave found vast relief if they had only I yQna Ьія childhood recollections are
examined the JfOArter I quite vague. But there can be no possibleJïïrâS.1" Ïussyf-Svs^ ій“ ËÆSfibï'SrtSÏS

sssTîr»: raMiM-ssJiE1. ™ -
the old Testament and Bplatlee, wrested tor 
the meet part trom the context and general 
spirit of the writer, but they have none to 
the discourses of Jesus. They are Ideas 
out ot the line of Jesus' thought, branchée 
tied on to the vine, withering and ready for 
the burning. One may accept It as a rule . moDey
that the doctrines which vert the Goepels I “*“ ' wealthv nlumherare reasonable and are living, and that ment with that wealtny piimroer. 
the doctrines which have no support to the I Miss Fosdick—Don t be too sure. 
Goepels are less than reasonable and are I ehe ]щеа him for a man who owns a 
вУ'иб- I bicycle repairing shop.—London Spare

Moments.

■VTO TELL AN ARMENIAN.
(Cor. Bangor Commercial.)

The Armenians are not only a very 
peaceful and a Christian people, but 
all their names end with “ten.”

:
moet hardened skeptics are forced to 
admit that they, are founded on the 
rock of truth and honesty.

The following letter from Mr. A. R. 
MoGruer, Dixon’s Corners, Ont., as
sures you, -though your case may be 
desperate and death very nigh, and 
though doctors fall and other medi
cines prove unavailing for your re
lief, that Paine’s Celery Compound 

, will do more for you than you can 
gentleman/, -who had covered the whole Just]y realize or ho/pe Cor. Mr. MoGruer 
ground. But despite all that, he wteh- 1 
ed to state that he counted it a privt-

WHY BANK FAILURES ABOUND.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Bank failures continue to be reported/ 
from the Untied States at an unpleas
ant rate. Three yeans and a half of 
free traders’ reformed tariff has nei
ther made 'business solid nor the peo
ple rich.

■

h
says:

“Some time ago my condition of 
lege «to stand up hi advocacy of the I jJ,ea|th wae alarming and I suffered 
claims of the British and Foreign | very muCh_ j was laid up three days 
Bïble Society. The platform was a OU(t of every week; and I often said to 
moet -Catholic one. AU present did not j my friends that it would be better, if 
In this meeting sink ell their differ- lt waa the Lora’, win, that I should be 

These a till existed, but the

BY PRIVATE CARLE?
(Truro, N. S., News.)

Queen Victoria has joined the ranks 
of total abetadmers. j.

. called away. Three of the best doc- 
Blbte Society formed a principle of | Ljrs attended me, but could not relieve 
unity on which all agreed. All agreed I in any way. It was then I was 
that the Bible was the Word of God I advised to use Paine’s Celery Com- 
and that it was the greatest blessing | pound, which brought relief at once, 
that could be conferred on the world.

encee.
!NEW SENATORS.

(Mali and Empire.)
Two more senators have -been 

named.
таю reasons assigned: for recent sp

are these:
-Sir Oliver Mowat—because he threw 

the support of the Ontario govern
ment to Mr. Laurier.

Mr. Beehard—/because he resigned 
Ms seat for Iberville and 8t. John to 
make room for Israel Tante in the 
commons,

Mir. Tblbaudeau—because hie father 
resigned hie seat in Quebec Bast in

.

After using this great remedy I find 
Though they preached' in different 1 .myself a new man, and feel just as 
buildings and varied to doctrine they bright as a boy ot eighteen years. I 
ell preached the same word, and he think lt Is the greatest medicine in the 
-betieved could respect the вате creed- world, and would strongly recommend 
He trusted that the people here felt | lt to all who suffer.” 
that there waa good ground' for con
tinued interest and support of the 
work of the society. Starting at the

I S'ElErb'ElB'iH"?, m, «. „Ьк m,
had attended its efforte тае magti- „ almogt „ucrogcopic to size, destitute

Zll ot proper stem, leaves and roots, but 
Bihie into so тату larngtiagra having these organs merged in one,
spoken of. The _ forming a frond. Then is в prolonga-
done work whteh teetlfled that ti was Uon ^ the lower 8urface> the purp0ae
the work of God. The day c 0f which seems to be to enable the Mr. King—because he resigned: his
be far dtetemt when every man, w I plant to float uprig,ht in the water, seat to Queens, N. B., to -make room
man and CMld in the world усій at The fronds multiply by seeding out in the commons for Mr. Blair, 
least have the opportunity of reading j Qther frond8 from a gUt or Mlicavlty,
the -Bible to their ot№ -tongue; »U and with such rapidity does this take 
trough the efforts ot this society.^If place that a few days Qften sufflce tQ
hie hearers wvuM erareh the ^nrlp- ргодисе from а few individuals enough the Conqueror., 
tores more they wouM be ready to do гіт11аг oneB tQ cover many адиаге
ithtir duty towards the society. __ rods of pond surface with the minute

Rev. J-olm Read seconded the résolu- етееп granuieg Small as those plants 
«mu which passed. are théy bear fl0Wers. Two are pro-

The Choir gave an anthem while the duced on а plant eacb of them very
collection was being taken up. | simple, one of à single stamen and

The -third resolution! was moved by | the other of a stogie pistil, both of 
C. E. Macmichael, as follows:

point ■
A Sermon

frjthe Unitarian Church. .

of
-jTHE SMALLEST FLOWER.

і
Mr. Mill»—/because a cabinet office 

was withheld from Mm, wealthy men 
from Ontario having a first claim up
on the portfolios.

m
\

I
Mr. Lovttt of Yarmouth, N. S.—be

cause he is descended from a family 
that dame to England with William

1

COAST RAILWAY NOTES.

. (Yarmouth Herald.)
Owing to -the extraordinary delay 

to the cargo of 700 tons ot rails, which 
left New York last month, thé work of 
pushing the line to completion to Ar
gyle and Pubnioo Is much retarded. 
It had been the company’s intention, 
we understand, to have opened the 
road to Argyle ‘by March 1st and to 
East Pubnioo by May 1st, and we 
hope they may be able to carry out 
that Intention.

The’ Development Co. are now ar
ranging for the conveyance of 1000 /tons

communicated with.

which burst through the upper sur
face of the frond- PLUMBER’S RIVAL.Resolved. That the thanks of the meet

ing be tendered to the Ladles’ Bible’ asso
ciation, to the press, and to all who aid the 
society in Its work.

Miss Hardwick—Ethel can’t be after 
She has broken her engage- VIn the treatment of croup and whoop- 

Mr. Macmichael said the committee I ing-cough, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
appreciated fully the assistance given a most marvelous effect. Thousands of

I lives are saved annually by the use of 
J. J. Bostwlck seconded the motion, ] this medicine. It frees the obstructed 

which was adopted.
After the- hymn, Dtemise Us With* controls the desire to cough.

by the ladles.

Шair passages, allays Inflammation and THE WEEKLY BUN $L00 a year. І
m

ШШЖ

ca
ns
eo.

8,674
ranshipped... .|172,113 
- ot exports is ex
ility ot merchandise 
vinces, cleared and 
>rts where goods 
ng forwarded to St. 
ry tor shipment to

or-

RAWLST0N.

UBRETTE WHO 

Æ AUDIENCES.

of the Hard Work 

$ Successful Artist— 
Inder the Strain — An 

rith a Telegraph Re-

ec Telegraph.)
attended the per- 
kcademy of Music 
dlly concede that 
ton Is one of the 
on the stage. She 

tt and a charming 
nnpersonator shows 
y above the aver
ting ways, a mis- 
her eye and a cap
ter magnetism for 
ences Is not alone 
ge, as she Is pos- 
I which is pleasing 
With. It Is full ot 
je qualities, and a 
з her to all those 
►rtonate as to have 
tnce. A Telegraph 
the pleasure of am 
в Rawlston, which 
KMcal sketch of her 
L to these columns 
Ig the course ot the 
piston let out a se- 
lented to allow the 
[public. For many 
Dted the beet part 
y, sometimes prac- 
alone tor ten hours 
[erefore astonishing 
i of this kind, she 
iects upon her nerv- 
Ihe is of a robust 
tly. strong physique 
kin without toter- 
, until she had per- 
8he deatqed to ac
hy other artists who 
[she completed her 
Hh. the highest hon- 
to enter upon her 
в reaction of over
rs soon began to tell 
kugh lt did not in- 
llmbing the ladder 
tress she very soon 
k the fact that she 
I a strain on the 
[atened Sooner or 
pusly to her health.
[ not Interfere with 
but prevented her 
to pleasure of any 

pneas Increased to 
k she became a vlc- 
kd slowly her diges- 
nt, and she was fast 
I sufferer from nerv- 
i trying many reme- 
1ns she one day read 
In one of the dally 
b the complete re- 
|r ceee os Deer own, 
6r. Williams’ Pink 
fed so many Datent 
almost despaired of 
[Something seemed 
I teat this prepara- 
red to purchase one 
Before she had used 
legan to feel an lm- 
mt In her condition, 
he had used two or 
|b a different woman 
r there are few act- 
la better example of 
k our representative 
pn to when he called 
k. The subject was 
feporter seeing a box 
[In Miss Rawlston’s 
lays carry them with 
•would not be a day 

tough I do nqt take 
[find them a very 
[ for one to our pro- 
■ertlon of the bene- 
Bs have worked upon 
bile any good I am 
pat my name should 
[that the facts should.

/•permanent address 
-manager, Mr. Tom 
e Standard Theatre 
* City.

BELLS.

redding took place at 
Cap*. Jacob Wilson, 
e 6th Inst, when Ms 
, wae married to 
a one -of the most 
si of the north end; 
m -through hie con- 
street railway. The 
lading singer to the 
:1st eburdh, was ot
ter, Miss. Jessie wa- 
was ably supported 
The ceremony was 

'. J. A. Gordon, to the 
Kkutives of the con- 
bd a few of their lm- 
- The happy couple 
Is of many handsome 
nt among which was 
china set, the gtet of

I'
r employee.

a girl at our school.
“Postscript." Do
Mamma—No, dear, 
er name is Adeline

J
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THE NEW

DgtiigHisbcd Enj
Their ApjMeval

* - -------
France awl Audria, Thre 

Also Endorse the і

New York, Jail. 13.— 
roonriag prints intervi 
«umber at etatesmei 
men prominent. til o< 
Hon. Wm. Я. OUdSte 
lews: *

Hawarden, Knglani 
Jotçe to the sl^natu- 
American ' treaty. _

1» got rid fcf bjr теД 
lee, but they Indicate J
tkm worthy "iof Christ] 
tute a step In the pi 
grees.

Justin McCarthy cd 
follows: London, Jan.

' treaty Is the highest I 
Hratlon has yet read 
as yon have the 
tativee of the greates® 
greatest repehHc to.it™ 
prtodple of artotretiç* 
what subsequent mol 
may be, but that Is itH 
will help to guide *■ 
the world. , 1 "

Britannia’s poet , ■ ^
expresses this 

Kensington, EngtaL 
site more than I oad 
principle of arbitratu 
I* race, In speech, to 
meet and society, to] 
America and Great
main tn generous

John Bums

between America ax 
act of the century.

binding two nations 
whole and arbitral

erica are one and. 
The treaty dethr 
curse of Europe

Ian MaaLaren 
Liverpool, Jam. 

prepare por a

w'*

MAIWS
I

t

»

fcAre cer 
poultry. W 
200^ to 400% 
a very short th

Ho. ti
Ho:

Hundreds" 
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і means of observing the efficacy of the 
arrangement.

Aside from the agreement made to- 
day, It le felt to offer a plan of arbt-

Great Britain and United States і XS^S^SSSiVSJSSi
, powers generally and may lead to a 
further extension of the plan..

The foUowtog Is the text of the pre
sident's message transmitting the gen- 
eneral arbitration treaty to the sen
ate: ! ***'

I transmit herewith a treaty for the ar
bitration of all matters In difference be
tween the United States and Oreat Britain. 
The provisions of the treaty are the re-

Terms of the Twelve Articles Believed to 
’ Cover Every Ordinary Contingency. £Lm*. “ke °‘ agreement upon general

• Though the results reached may not meet 
the views of the advocates of Immediate, 
unlimited and irrevocable arbitration of all 

Washington, Jan. 11.—Secretary OI- international controversies, It Is, neverthe-
__r.r ‘the TTntted «tot»* leM’ confldently believed that the treatyney, In behalf of the United states, cannot fall to be everywhere recognized as
and Sir Julian Papncefotè, on the part making a long step In the right direction, 

_ , , _ , and as embodying a practical, working plan
of Greet (Britain, today affixed their by which disputes between the two coun-

*n - _ew trea*v bv which trles w111 reach a Peaceful adjustment as signatures to a new тгеазу oy wrnen, matter ot course and In ordinary routine.
for a term of five years, tghe two Eng- • in the Initiation of such an Important move- 
Mah-BDeaklng nations agree to abide pent It must be expected that some ot Its
,__„„„ „Ifhrmi iJanrt tn arms features will assume a tentative characterIn peace and without resort to arms, looking to a further advance, and yet It
all possible questions Of controversy is apparent that the treaty which has been 
being referred to a court ot arbitra- formulated, not only makes war between ” the parties to It a remote possibility, buttion, with the single exception that precludes these fears and rumors which ot 
neither nation surrenders Its honor or themselves too often assume the propor- 
dlgnity to the judgment of arbitration. и°°3 dt a national disaster. ....

t . 4 .і. 4  4 It Is eminently fitting as well as fortunateLater In the day President Cleveland y,at the attempt to accomplish results so 
sent the treaty, and a message ear- benellelal should, be Initiated by kindred 
neetly approving It, to the senate. J**’»1?8-, 8P«1tli>g the same tongue and The treaty consists of twelve articles Mont^mJfn t.M 

and In print would fill about one news- men aspirations. The experiment ot substl-1 
paner column tuting civilized methods for brute force as

„4 i__ the means ot settling International ques-
One of the last points to be decided tlone of right will thus be tried under the 

was .that King Oscar П. of Sweden happiest auspices. Its success ought not to 
and Norway Is to act as the final ar
bitrator In case the others " fall to 
agree on the final member of the 
court. The acceptance of the King 
and the final agreement on that detail^ 
was not cabled_ to Washington until1

THE WEEKLY SUM. THE TREATY SIGNEDOsman is himself endeavor
ing to secure some support 
as a liberal conservative though it Is 
several years since that party had 
any support from him. So far as can 
be learned, the conservatives are 
standing by their own candidate, Mr. 
Peck. The latter 'has the active sym
pathy of Dr. Weldon, who spent part 
of his vacation In the cou ity.

6T. JOHN, N- B„ JANUARY 13, 1897.

Л «760,000 WORSE.

We are bound to believe that the era 
of economy in dominion government 
has begun because the ministers eay 
so. Yet the monthly financial returns 
continue to show that the Laurier ad
ministration Is spending more money 
for the maintenance of the public ser
vice than their predecessors found 

' necessary. The accounts for Decem
ber are now published, and -show am 
expenditure on current account of «2,- 
012,064. The current expenditure for 
December 1895 was $1,916,530. An In
crease of ninety-five thousand dollars 
a month may strike the grit party, as 
a small affair, but when the excess 
continues .month after month it 
amounts to a considerable sum. The 
total current expenditure so far re
ported for the first six months of the 
fiscal year Is $14,061,406. The expendi
ture for the same part of 1895 was $13,- 
535,031. The excess of expenditure by 
the government of economy is over 
half a million. This Increase seems to 
be rather large even for a party, of 
economy.

Moreover the increase of expenditure 
is made on a falling revenue. The In
come for the six months Is $170,000 less 
than for the first six months of the

Favor Arbitration." T

King Oscar II of Sweden Named as 
Third Member of the Court.

A by-election contest Is going on In 
South Brant. The principal town in 
the district Is Brantford, where there, 
are many factories. The Laurier can
didate Is (Mr. Heyd, who is proclaim
ing to the electors that Mr. Laurier 
“ was against any change In the tar- 
"tit that would embarrass existing 
“Industries.” The manufacturers, it 
appears, are not such a bad lot after 
all, and the national policy Is too good 
a thing to be trifled with.

і

-THE CIRCUIT COURT. ticiflar state or territory of the United | 
States, the president may appoint a 
judicial officer of such state or terri
tory to be one of the arbiters, 
same principle applies .to Great Bri
tain .

Article nine provides that the term 
“.territorial daims” shall Include all 
other daims involving questions of 
servitude, rights of navigation, acoese

SUSSEX NEWS.
The January sitting of the St. John 

circuit court opened on.the 5th inst
ant, Chief Justice Tuck presiding. The 
grand jurors In attendance were: J. 
R. Stone, foreman; R. W. W. Frink, 
D. J. Purdy, 8. F. Matthews, Jas. Lee, 
R. T. Worden, D. O’Connell, James R. 
Ferguson, James Moulson, 'Edwin G. 
Nelson, Charles D. Trueman, James
H. Pullen, Walter Scott, Richard Sul
livan, Edwin J. Everett, D. F. Tapley, 
Benjamin F. Dowling, Win. L. 'Prince, 
Thomas H. Somerville, Henry A. Do
herty, E, G. Scovll, D. J. (McLaughlin, 
Joseph Finley and Joseph A. Magll-

previous'fiscal year. The current ac- t0^e petlt jurora for thia court are : 

count la therefore almost exactly $700,- Ernest Turnbull, Elisha Cosman, John 
906 worse than. It was at the middle of Lee. Joh1i Condon, W. ІА. Penallgan, 
the fiscal yeah which dosed last June. P; J’ °гіесо11, W. J. Parks, ®. JM. 
The government is egtirieУїмГ ‘Лай* 

venue and spending more money for L. Tufts, R. W. Thorne, John W. God- 
tile ordinary purposes ot governinent dard, Thomas C, ’-Olive, R. Sydney 
than the lato ministry. This has been Sheraton, Charles Colwell, Win. D.

___ , . - . ■, ‘ Morrow, John R. Richards, David S.the record' ever elnoe the close of the gteWart
summer seealon. H4s honor briefly addressed the

grand jury, referring to the large at
tendance of representative business 
men and to the pleasing fact that 
there was no criminal business to 
come before them. This was not an 
isolated instance of Immunity . from 
crime, as the occurrence of serious 
crime was rare In this city, and court 
after court met without having *o deal 

Again with other them petty misdemeanors 
when there was any criminal business 
at all. His honor wished the grand 
jurors the compliments of the season. 

The .docket Is as follows: < :•
Non-Jury Causes—Remands.

I. Troop v. Everett—C. A. Palmer.
2. Bank of Nova Scotia v. Fish—G. C.' 

* C. J. Coster.
3. 'Perry v. Liverpool & London & 

Globe Insurance Co.—W. Pugeley.
4. (McLeod v. the Central Insurance 

Co.—A. P. Bamhffl.
6. Temple v. the Western Insurance 

Co.—W. Pugstey.
6. DeForest v. Currey—G. C. & C. J. 

Coster.

Sussex, Jan. 7.—It Is understood here 
today that the committee appointed 

і by the municipality of Kings Co. to 
I select a site on which to erect a poor- 
house have oho sen the well known 
Lyons farm, situate on the main poet 
road, and but a few minutes’ walk

*»«««., sr s -jüïïvsE
_ cleared, and is considered a very ex-

Articte twelve t h °^Uent ■»»* ** the purposes intended.Article twelve provides that each п*кл monev to be пяі<і. «ajd. ka
government shall pay its own commeel aitx>ut $800

Jtb ” ЬЯХЛЇ
rÆ.'C.'ïrc; SrJtiT-JSSr S 5"-

approval ^ SSShîSS oS Æblrteen deals Ш the гой- ^

qu«ti^rLTi^he™w cL^ roî SS»■tis та мге‘ üa KftASr by ^e^e^hetoZ^t^<xmi"
the formai execution of the instrll- l °f the =eaat«- OROVBr Cleveland iArtlcte fourteen provides that the
ment. Immediately on receiving the Executive Mansion Jap. U, 1887. treaty shall remain in (force for five tiirv* яНіт>пеА о mp ілая
cable from Lord -Salisbury, Sir Julian i The arbitration, treaty 1 -between ^a'ra further until the expiration <^furniture to<^
Pauncèfoté, accompanied by Lord Great Britain nodi the United States a year after either party gives no- 'pjLrt to lntendeiA fop Predbvterieun
Gough, first secretary of tiie embassy, was delivered to the senate at three 1 c® of -Hs termination. ctourchi at Norton and parti for the
proceeded to thp Wtate department, o’clock. Afterwards in executive see- Article fifteen provides that the gehool houæ ^ у* -о.™, гЛя^е
They were met to the secretary’s prl- sion lt waa referred to the committee V"08** be ratified by the presl- reports ha^e teL to clrcuL.
Vatè office by Mr. Olney and his prl- on foreign relations, and without be- *h® United States and1 Queen respecting the cause of the death
vate secretàry, Mr. Blendford, and tog read vtoe ordered to be printed. Vtotoria ehd that the exchange of GaT Yo^ c^l
Mr. angler, who, as chief of the bu- The president’s message transmitting famoattoos ehall occur to Washing- pon^t lnt^te^d Dr
reau of diplomatic correspondence, hr.s the document was read. 600 <* London within six months of d<LV Burnett to-
charge of the drafting ot treaties. Senator Morgan suggested that the the 48,16 the treaty or earlier И * eœeeeo

The articles of agreement were en- treaty should be made public, but P®”1*»1®- 
grossed In a fair hand on the simple, senator Sherman, as chairman of the 
red-margined paper ordinarily used pompritiee om foreign relations, re
fer treaties and by the state depart- THed that It Should be examined by 
ment- the committee to which It had1 been
, віт Julian Pauncefote hod the honor referred before bethg published. This 
of signing first. Secretary Olney hand- suggestion was accepted, with the 
ed him the pen and he signed one understanding that the committee 
copy in the first place. Secretary Ol- .should have the privilege of making 
ney Imfnedlately placed -hie signature treaty known
after that of the ambassador. This The two treaties providing for the 
will be known as the British copy and mutual extradition of criminals be- 
wiU never leave the possession of that tween the United States and, Argen- 
g0Y®f”meDt’ -toe Republic, and the United! States

Taking up the other copy, Secretly >nti the Orange Free State were rati-*
Olney signed ft first and Sir Ju&n æa after being amended to phrase- 
signed after him It is toe United otogy so as to conform to similar 
States copy, and likewise will remain *„**««, with other countries.
In the possession of toe UnKed States . n London, Jam. 12.-The Chronicle says 
govmnment. In a»' editorial: “We announce this

AfteF ’f8 VïPSEï'fy tooriilng the event or toe nineteenth
a T+Zi ^ „ Г11?11®1' oentury;" and (follows this wtto the
and. this will be used in the final ex- preaMble and the teit ot the general

®Г,.Га“1*1а*І<>П8, lBter an: , arbitration, treaty signed yesterday a*
Then both of the copies were Sealed Washington between the United Staten 

with red wax. Secretary Olney Im- and Great -Britain, 
pressed hto private seal a simple mon- , i Tbe ^ond article of the treaty pro- 
ogram, ‘R. O.,’, and Sir JuUan used уШев that all pecuniary claims not 
Ms family crest, a lion, and toe cere- exceeding an aggregate of £100,000 
monies were complete sterling, and which shall nob Involve
t °.5 2Lrraen%°f ^Jul,an.®^ a determination of territorial claims.
Lord Gough, №. Olney at once took ahail be deolded by an arbKration tri:
toe signed treaty to the White House bunal to be a8 ph)vlded In
for the preparation of President the tMrd article
Cleveland’s message transmitting lt , .тае thlrd protides that each
to the senate. of the high contracting parties shall

nominate as an arbitrator a Jurist of 
national repute, and these two, with
in two months, shall select an umpire.
If they fall in this, the umpire shall 
be appointed by agreement between 
the members of the supreme court of 
the United States and the Judicial 
committee of the privy council of 
Oreat Britain, ' each nominating body 
acting by a majority. If they fall to 
agree within three months, the um
pire to be selected in accordance with 
article ten, namely, by the King of 
Sweden. The umpire shall preside 
cfver. the tribunal and the award of 
-the majority shall be final.

Article four provides that all pecun
iary claims exceeding £100,000 ’ster
ling, or disputes involving treaty 
rights, but not territorial claims, shall 
be decided by the tribunal In accord
ance with article five, 

і Article five provides for toe sub
mission ot the foregoing to the tri
bunal whose award, If unanimous^ 
shall be final, but If not unanimous, 
either of the contracting parties may, 
within six months from the date of 
the award, demand a review thereof.
T)ie matter shall then be submitted to 
at tribunal of five entirely fresh Jur
ists,, each side selecting two, end the 
fdur thus chosen selecting an umpire 
wjthln three .months. In the event of 
at failure, the umpire shall be chosen 
id "accordance with article three, or, 
filling that, by King Oscar of Sweden.
The award of a majority of the tri-

The

1
be doubtful, and the fact that lta ultimate 
ensuing benefits are not likely to be limited 
to the two countries immediately concern
ed should cause tt to be promoted all the. 
more eagerly. The example set and the 
lesson furnished by, the successful opera
tion ot this treaty are sure to be felt and

___ .—.—taken jto heart-sooner or Uter by
late Sunday night, and even then one f nations, and wlU thus 
___ „ л-4-4,____1 of_a new epoch in сіті
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A curious feature of this financing 
is that we are every day told of Some 
new sating that the ministers have 
made. One day they have dismissed 
men in the public works department 
Who had northing to do. Another day 
they have abolished some useless pffioe 
to the militia department, 
great savings are made in the cost of

I

» very
short time after death, and he States 
,k was certainly heart failure that 
caused death and nothing- else.

Sussex, Jan. 11,—The attendance at 
the services held morning and evening 
In Trinity church was unusually large, 
not a few perhaps being present when 
It became generally known that Rev. 
Mr. White, rector of a church In Co
burg, Ont, and son of Simeon H. 
White, a well known farmer In Spring- 
field, In Kings Ot>„ and first cousin 
of Hon. Solicitor. General White, 
would preach. Mr. White's sermons 
were certainly logical, Interesting and 
Instructive, and very much pleased the 
congregations, so much so that* it Is 
rumored about town today that he 
may be Invited to become Wnlty'r fu
ture rector.

A general «échangé of"-pulpits of 
other denominations too* place yes
terday and good sermons were preach
ed by toe different pastors.

The remains of the tots Samuel C. 
"XVtihur arrived from Moncton by train 
this afternoon, and were a* once con
veyed to toe Sussex cemetery and laid 
away with those of Ms first wife, 
burled over twenty years ago.
Mr. Hinson, pastor of the Baptist 
church, Moncton, of which deceased 
was a member, and Rev. Mr. Cham
pion of Church avenue Baptist church, 
Sussex, conducted toe services at the 
grave side. Mr. WMbur Was principal 
for a number of years ot the Sussex 
Grammar school, and was much re
spected, not only as a good citizen, 
but as a very superior teaeher, and 
his death is much regretted by many 
here who still remember him.

THE GOLD FIELDS.
some post office service. But we hear 
nothing <*r the two officers who are 
appointed in the place Of the alleged 
useless official. The departmente do 
not tell us much when they increase 
the cost of any public service. Vague 
hints that toe friends of politicians are, 
reoelvtog their reward are, however, 
heard.

Sir Charles Tapper at the Head of a Com
pany Formed in London.

(Special to the Sun.і 
Montreal, Jan. lL-The Star cable 

says: London, Jan 11,—The cause of 
Sir Charles Topper’s visit is explained 
by Saturday’s Issue of -the prospectus 
of toe new gold fields of British Col
umbia, limited. Sir Charles'Tupper Is 
the chairman. The capital Is £250,000. 
Mr. Ashworth, the late London man
ager of the Bank of Montreal, is an
other director. Rufus Й. Pope, M. p. 
for Compton, is toe Canadian adviser. 
No properties have yet been pur toss
ed. The whole capital Is to be avail
able as toe working capital of the 
company.

And the monthly statements 
of the deputy minister of finance give, 
us toe exact state of the o^se.

It Is a great* thing fin- Canada to 
have a party of economy la 
But lt oômee high. ... ,

-——<«. ; —
MB. MOODY’S daring state

ment.

New Caees.
L Moran v. Union Insurance Co.—C. 

A. Palmer.
2. Temple v. the Commercial Union 

Assurance Co.—(M. B. Dixon.
3. Tortle v. the North American In

surance Oo. (by -proviso)—C.. A. 
Palmer.

4. Torrié v. the Merchants’ Insurance 
Co.—C. Д. Palmer.
New Jury Causes—Œtemanets.

1. Golden Rule Alliance v. the Bank 
of B. N. A—W. Pugeley.

2. Burpee V. Eeeon—A. L Trueman.
3. Sutherland, Innés & Co. (Ltd.) v. 

Fowler—G. C. * C. J. Coster. ,
4. iBelyea v. Cotiham—A. W, Macrae. 
6. Bishop v. Commissioners General

PubHo Hospital—C. A. Palmer.
6. Anderson v. Henderson—8. Alward. 
T. Cassidy v. McIntyre—M. McDonald.

New Causes.
1. Gould v. Edgecombe—G. O. A C. J, 

Coster.
Starkie v. C.P.R., an action for dam

ages for the death of the mall clerk, 
caused by the accident at Moosehead 
Lake, teas been settled. J. DV Hazen 
acted for plaintiff.

power.

£.->
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Mr. Moody, the evangelist, has set 
people talking by announcing in New 
York that, “there1 Is hardly 
“ unpopular in the world as that of 
“Jesus Christ.”

ACROSS THE WATER.a name so
Rev.

Sees No Reason to Rejoice—The Queen Will 
Express No Opinion.

London, Jan. II—The Globe this af
ternoon says it sees no reason for 
Britishers to rejoice at the conclu
sion of toe arbitration treaty with the 
United States. ■ .

In reply to numerous Inquiries on 
the subject, the Prince of Wales Is
sued a statement tonight saying that 
the Queen still adheres to her decision 
to refrain from expressing an opinion 
on the proposals to celebrate the six
tieth anniversary of her reign.

'Mir. Moody spoke 
with deliberation, and not hastily as 
some apologists have suggested. He 
asked: "Suppose it were possible to 
“ petition Christ to return to earth to 
“rule us, how many of the people ot 
“ New York would sign the petition?” 
He expressed doubts whether the 
churches would accept the new ruler- 
Then he continued: “Stow many ladles 

here would vote to have him come? 
I tMuk but few hands would be 
raised should the vote be taken this 

afternoon.” A contemporary saÿs that 
these remarks might have been made 
by Ingereoil, and that Mr. Moody did 
not mean all he said or suggested. We 
are not so sure of that. No doubt toe 
people generally would sign a petition 
affirming In a general way their de
sire that Christ should rule. But let 
it be supposed that toe petition were 
sure to be answered to the affirmative 
and at once. Then is not Mr. Moody’s 
View right, not oniy as to New York, 
hut as to toe Christian world?

m
■

The twelve articles constituting toe 
treaty deal with the subjects which 
are to be submitted to arbitration and 

, the .manner in wMch the court of ar
bitration is to be constituted. The; 
language used to embracing subjects 

, before the court has been chosen with 
.the greateet care, the purpose being 
to make the terms so comprehensive 
that no. question can arise In toe or
dinary dealings between the two gov- 
emments which will cause a resort 
to.war. The article which makes no. 
exception In toe case of an instit to 
the national honor also was so care
fully framed that ordinary questions 
which to some extent involve a na
tion’s honor could not be brought with
in it.

In short, the terme of the twelve ar
ticles are beReveô by Mr. Olney and 
9tr Julian to cover every usual con
tingency by which a difference could 
arise between the United States and 

, Greet Britain. Throughout the nego
tiations the desire of both the secre
tary and ambassadors was to make 
the language so broad that when a 
controversy arose 4t would be accom
panied by the inevitable knowledge on 
■both sides ot the water that arbitra
tion, not war, would result.

The1 selection of King Oscar as a 
final arbitrator added another respon
sibility to that monarch, as he has 
been heretofore chosen In connection 
with the Venezuelan boundary ques
tion. Hto selection closed one of the 
most troublesome features of the bunal shall be final, 
negotiations. There had been no diffi- :Artlcle six provides that territorial 
eulty in arranging that each country Claims shall be submitted, to a tribunal 
should be represented by three art»!- of six, three of whom, subject to the 
trators of eminence In Its judicial 
branches. The question then arose as 
to bow a final decision could be reach
ed with the court equally divided.
Lord Salisbury felt that the distin
guished character of the men consti
tuting the court would assure freedom 
from national prejudice. Mr. Olney 
desired to remove every poaskbUity of 
a deadlock by having a final arbitra
tor, one who could, in case at a tie, 
cast the concluding vote. This raised 
a further question as to the nation
ality of the final arbitrator. It was 
felt that In justice he could not be an 
American or an Englishmen, while It 
was felt to be equally desirous that 
such a hanmoniue agreement between 
the two English speaking nations 
Should .not look to a foreigner for its 
final determination. Finally, however, 
rather than open the possibility of a 
tie and a failure of arbitration, King 
Oscar was agreed upon, to case the volves a grove matter of national 
others did not agree to choosing a rights. If the tribunal so decides, the 
final arbitrator. By this means not Jurisdiction of the tribunal shall cease 
only Is arbitration secured, but arbi- and the dispute shall be settled under 
tration which win be effectual and article Six.
final. The period of five years was Article ‘tight provides that where 
fixed as toe limit of the treaty as a the question Involved concerns a par-

%

Ira Cornwall, secretary of the St
John Board of Trade, arrived in Sus
sex this morning, and was met by a 
number of representative men at the 
Exchange hotel In the afternoon, and 
matter» connected with tourist travel 
and the completing -the formation of 
à Beard of Trade for Sussex were dis
cussed. Committees were appointed, 
and there Is no doubt but many ot 
Mr. Cornwall’s excellent suggestions 
wHl be acted upon without delay. Mr. 
Cornwall was warmly thanked for his 
trouble to visiting us.

1
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AMHERST.У-.

WINTER PORT ITEMS.

The Lake Superior will be due here 
from Liverpool on Wednesday or. 
Thursday.

8. S. Dunmore Head of the Head line 
sailed from Ardrossajr for this port on 
Saturday. Gbe wiU load for Btifaet.

The Head liner Glen Head left Dü/b- 
Ии for this port Saturday. She goes 
back to Dublin from here.

The Donaldson steamer Concordia, 
Captain Mitchell, arrived Sunday from 
Glasgow, She had bad weather com
ing out and was a little behind time.

The Lake Huron began loading at 
Sand Point Saturday. She took In 14,- 
000 bushels ot grain and get toe 
balance of it Monday. Flour and deals 
ore going im as well.
- Steamers ton gore Head and Lake 
Ontario, from .this port tor Belfast and 
Liverpool respectively, passed Brow 
Head Sunday.

<From Daily 8uu of the 12th inst.)
There was a busy scene ait Sand 

Point yesterday. The Concordia was 
discharging cargo and the western 
goods, were being quickly placed in C. 
P. R. oars for Shipment

The Lake Huron will likely get 
away tomorrow nigbti "she took in 
her grain yesterday morning and gen
eral cargo was 
at a lively rate.

The Durham City of toe Furness 
" line, wMeh Is being towed into Halifax 
by the Damara of the same line, 
picked up by that vessel off White- 
head, having broken her shaft. She 
sailed from this port last Friday even
ing with eleven passengers, members 
of toe Warwick crew and a very 
large and valuable general cargo.

The Aloides ot the Donaldson Une 
: left Glasgow for this port yesterday.

The Beaver liner Lake Huron will 
have a Mg cargo going out. She will 
take. In addition to toe general stuff, 
325 head of cattle and 20 horses.

A Handy Signal—Visitor—“So this is 
the deaf and dumb ward, 
you call the pupils to dinner? I sup
pose you dont’ ring a bell.” Superin
tendent—No. We have a man who 
walks through toe halls wringing his 
hands."—New York Frees:

Thé Citizens Will Attempt to Stop Violation 
of the Scott Act.

Amherst, N. 6., Jan, IL—The open 
violation of the Scott act to this town 
la to be tolerated no- longer. A dele
gation of thirty-five of toe leading 
business men, headed by N. A. Rhodes, 
met this morning and interviewed 
those in charge of toe liquor saloons, 
giving them to understand that toe 
selling of intoxicating liquors was to 
cease at once and, for good. The Seett 
act is to be rigidly enforced II the 
saloon keepers do not stop the sale. 
At a meeting tonight of business men 
Btrong resolutions were passed, in
cluding one to form a Law and Order 
League. . л і, ■ 'c і “ ■>',

ST. STEPHEN’S BRANCH BIBLE 
SOCIETY.

WORK SPOILED. 

Did Dot Bit the Bight Kind

в

Why labor In vain ? Why do you 
try to dye cotton, or mixed goods with 
common dÿée-tha* the makers prepared 
for all-wool goods?
, Weil, you ore not altogether to 
blame; toe dealer- who sold you toe 
dye, and who told you It was good tor 
either coton or wool, Is the one who 
la directly responsible for your loes and 
failure. He bold you worthless dyes, 
because they gave him a large return 
of profit.
. If you had bought the Diamond Dyes 
made specialty for Cotton end Mixed 
Geode your work would have been well 
and truly done. There special cotton 
.colore of toe Diamond Dyes Me this 
'latest discoveries of toe best chem
ists of . the world, and are ter superior 
to Ht other dyes for the coloring ot 
cotton good»

Fast Diamond Dyes for Cotton are 
.quite fast to tight, and if you ueo 
them your carpets and ruga -will he as 
bright after years of wear, as toe moat 
expensive- carpets you can buy. For 
dyeing Cotton or Mixed Goods ask for 
.Fast Diamond! Dyes for Cotton; taker" 
no others. ' '

THE COLONEL AND THE 
DREDGES.

:: ІV. '
It is said that Colonel Tucker has 

caused Mr. Tarte to revoke his order 
about the dredges and that work will 
be resumed after about one week’s 
Intermission. If this should prpve cor
rect the city will cheerfully accord to 
Colonel Tucker Ms méed ot p 
whatever riiày be thought of Же

І' ■

I -,

■The annual meeting of this society 
was held at the Methodist church, SL 
Stephen on Thursday evening last, 
and was^ largely attended, and was 
one of unusual interest The presid
ent, Hiÿ Honor Judge Stevens, Was In 
the chair, and on the same platform 
with him were ministers of the Epis
copal, Presbyterian, Baptist and Me
thodist churches. The addresses de
livered were all of a high order and 
well calculated to awaken renewed In
terest in the society. The secretary, 
John D. Chipman, after reading the 
society’s report; made an appropriate 
appeal for more liberal contributions 
to aid of the parent society.

• i".------——____________
ЬЕЕ-ВАШВПТ.

At Cambridge, Mass., on January 
6th, Geo. Lee, son of the late George 
Lee, Jr., of tots city, and Miss Anna 
Maria, tMrd daughter ot the late Sam
uel Babbitt of tola city, and sister of 
Alderman and D. Lee Babbitt, were 
united in marriage by toe Rev. J. 
Vernon Garton. The ceremony was 
performed at the Baptist parsonage. 
The happy couple will have toe con
gratulations and best wishes for fu
ture happiness Ct their тапУ friends 
In this city.—Fredericton Gleaner.

. THE WEEKLY SON «1Л» a year.

min-.
ister. "While the colonel has been In
sisting on toe resumption of opera
tions, his colleague, through the 
Globe, has been preparing the public 
mind for his failure. The Globe, for 
toe purpose 'of letting the government 
down easy, contends that the Cape 
Breton was never promtoed for winter 
dredging, and expresses some doubt" 
as to whether It Is worth while to 
carry <m operations at this season. 
But it toe dredging is not 
done to the . winter by toe 
government dredges, how can they do 
it at all? They will be required for 
ether services In the spring, and the 
city will have to pay $300 or more per 
day for a dredge to dig out. -the re-

8 provisions of article eight, shall be 
Judges of the supreme court of the 
United States or Judges of the circuit: 
court, nominated: by toe president ot 
top United States, and the other three 
also subject to article eight, ahail be 
judges of toe British supreme court, 
or members of the judicial committee 
of the privy council nominated by the 
Queen, Whose award, by a majority of 
not less than five to one, shall be 
final-. In case toe award to made by 
a less majority, it shall also be final, 
Unless either power Shall, within three 
months, protest that the award wag 
erroneous, When lt shall be Invalid.

Article seven provides: that objec
tions to toe Jurisdiction of the tri
bunal shall only be taken as follows: 
Before the conclusion of a hearing ot 
a claim under articles three or five, 
either party may Invite the tribunal 
to decide whether that question to-

being loaded ail day

was

E

If.
ШШШ TRURO. . ,

Truro, N. S., Jan. 8,—Mr. Dlmock’s 
election has been voided by agreement. 
A witness was put on the stand Who 
made an admission of bribery. The 
Judges then declared toe -county 
cant. There Is no glory in this for 
the liberal party. The petition against 
McClure is still pending, 
pected that toe latter will resign the 
local seat In order to again contest the 
federal, scat

;

*
mainder of "the basin. va-

The Albert county local election con
test is likely to develop Into a vigor
ous campaign. Mr. Bmmerson Is try
ing to rally the solid liberal vote for 
his candidate, 3ÿr. Qsman. Mr.

ir It Is ex-How doі v

.♦ »
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